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Executive Suxrurtary
1 THESANFRANCISCO
BAYANDDELTAREGIONISA HIGHLYINVADED
ZCOSYFIK4L

TheSanFrancisco
Estuary
cannowberecognized
asthemost
invaded

aquatic
ecosystem
inNoxth
America.
Nowrecognized
intheEstuary
are212
introduced
species:
69percent
ofthese
areinvextebrates,
15percent
arefish

andothervertebrates,
12percent
arevascxxlar
plantsand4 percent
are
protists.

~ In theperiodsince
1850,theSanFrancisco
BayandDeltareponhasbeen
invaded
byanaverage
ofonenewspecies
every$6weeks.
Since
1970,
the
ratehasbeenatleastoneaewspecies
every24weeks:
thefirstcoBection
recordsof over50 non-nativespecies
ia the Estuarysince1970thusappear
to reflecta significant
newpulseof invasions.

~ In additiontothe212recognised
introductions,
123species
arecoasidered

ascryptogenic
notclearly
native
orintrodxxced!,
andthetotalnumber
of
cryptogenic
taxaintheEstuary
might
weilbetwicethat.Thussimply
reporting
thedocumented
intxoductions
andassuming
thataHother
species
in a region
arenatix~s virtuallyallprevious
studies
havedoneseverely
underestimates
theimpactofmarine
andaquaticinvasions
ona region's
biota.

Nonindigenous
aquatic
animals
andplantshavehada pi'ofound
impacton
theecology
of thisxegion.
Noshallow
waterhabitataowremains
uninvaded

byexotic
species
and,insome
regions,
it isdifficulttofindanynative
species
in abundance.
In someregionsof theBay,100@of the coinmon
speciesare

introduced,
creating
"introduced
communities."
In locations
ranging
from

freshwatersitesin theDelta,throughSuisunandSanPabloBaysandthe
shallowerpartsof the CentralBaytotheSouthBay,intmducedspecies
accountforthemajorityof thespecies
diversity.
2. A VAST AMOUNT OF ENERGY NOW PASSESTHROUGH AND IS UlKEKD BY THE
NONINDIGKhJOUSBIOTA OF THE ESTUARY. IN THE 1990S, INTRODUCED
SPECIES DOMINATE

ANY

OF mEESTUARY'S

FOOD WEBS.

~ The majorblooxn-creating,
donunant
phytoplankton
species
arecxyptogenic.

Because
ofthepoorstate
oftaxonomic
andbiogeographic
know'ledge,
it
remains
possible
thatmanyoftheEstuary's
majorprimaryproducers
that

provide
thephytoplankton-derived
energy
forzooplankton
andfilter
feeders,are in fact introduced.

~ Introduced speciesareabundantind doniinantthroughoutthebenthicand
fouliagcouimunities
of SanFrancisco
Bay. Theseindude10species
of
introducedbivalves,mostof whichareabxxndant
to extremelyabundant,
Intmducedfilter-feedingpolychaete
wormsandcrustaceans
mayoccurby
thethousands
persquaremeter.Oa subhttoralhardsubstxates,
the
Mediterranean
musselMytttllsgallopomsciNIis
isabundant,whilefloat

fouliay
communities
suppoxt
large
populations
ofintxoduced
filterfeeders,

includingbryoxoaas,
sponges
andseasquirts.
The holisticmle of theentire
nonindigenous
filter-feeding
guildiadudingdams,mussels,
bryozeans,

barnacles,
seasquirts,
spionid
worms,
serpulid
worms,
sponges,
hydroids,
andseaanemones
in altering
andcontrollingthetrophic
dynamics
ofthe
Bay-Delta
system
remains
unknown.
Thepotenbal
roleofjustonespecies,
theAtlantic
ribbedmarshmussel
Arcuafstla
dern
issa,asa biogeochemical
agentin theeconomy
of Baysaltmarshes
isstriking.

~ Introduced
clams
arecapable
offiltering
theentire
volume
ottheSouth
Bay
andthenorthern
estuarine
regionsSuisun
Bay!oncea day:
indeed,it now
appears
thattheprimary
inechanism
controHing
phytopiankton
biomass

during
summer
andfallin South
SanFrancisco
Wayis"grazing'
filter

feedingbytheintroduced
Japanese
clams
Vetrerupis
andhfrtscsdistN
andthe

Atlantic
clamGejurna.
Thisremarkable
process
hasa significant
impact
on

thestanding
phytoplankton
stock
intheSouth
Bay,
andsince
thisplankton
isnowutilized
almost
entirely
byintroduced
filterfeeders,
passing
the
energy
through
a non-native
benthic
fraction
ofthebiota
mayhave

fundamentally
altered
theenergy
available
fornativebiota

~ Drought
yearcontrol
ofJrhytopiankton
byintroduced
clams
resultinainthe
failureofthesummer
diatombloomtoappear
ln thenorthern
reachofthe
Estuary
isa remarkable
phenonienon.
the introduced
Atlanticsoft-shell

clams
QLfya!
alone
were
estiinated
tobecapable
attimes
offiltering
atlofthe
hytoplankton
from
thewater
column
ontheorder
ofonce
peiday.
hytoplankton
blooms
occurred
onlyduring
higher
flowyears,
when
the

populations
ofMyaandotherintroduced
benthic
filterfeeders
retreated
downstream
tosaltierpartsoftheEstuary.

Phytopiankton
populations
inthe
northern
reaches
ofthe
Estuary
may
now'
becontinuously
and
permanently
controlled
byintroduced
clams.
Arriving

byballast
w'ater
and
firstcollected
i»theEstuary
in1986,
by198S
theAsian
clam
Potamocorbula
reached
andhas
since
sustained
average
densities
exceeding
2,000/m2,
Since
theappearance
ofPofamocorbda,
thesummer

diatom
bloom
has
disappeared,
presumably
because
ofincreased
filter
feeding
bythisnewinvasion.
ThePoftun
ocorbtda
population
inthenorthern
reaches
oftheEstuary
canFilter
theentire
water
column
over
thechannels

more
than
once
per
day
and
over
theshallows
almost
13times
perday,
a rate

offiltration
which
exceeds
thephytoplankton's
specific
growth
rate
and
approaches
orexceeds
thebacterioplankton's
specific
growth
rate.

~ Further,
theAsian
clam
Pottrrtt
ocorbda
feeds
atmultiple
levels
inthefood

chain,
consuining
bacterioplankton,
phytoplankton,
and
zooplankton
copepods!,
and
so
may
substantially
reduce
copepod
populations
both
by
depletion
ofthecopepods'
phytoplankton
food
source
and
bydirect
predation.
Inturn,
under
such
conditions,
thecopepodwating
native

opossum
shrimp
Ncortrysis
may
suf
fera near-complete
collapse
inthe

northern
reacIL
Itwas
during
one
such
pattern
that
mysid-eating
juvenile
striped
bass
suffered
their
lowest
recorded
abundance.
This
example
and
thelinkages
between
introduced
and
native
species
may
provide
a direct
and
remarkable
example
ofthe
potential
iinpact
ofanintroduced
species
on
the Estllalys foodwebs.
~ Aswith
the
guild
offilter
feeders,
the
overall
picture
ofthe
impact
of

introduced
surface-dwelling
and
shallow-burrowing
grazers
and
deliosit
't
inggrazers
an

f

eeders
intheEstuary
isincompletely
known.
TheAtlantic
mudsnail

Executive Summary

17yanassa
islikelyplaying
a significant
if notthemastixnportantrolein
alteringthediversi',abundance,
sizedistribution,
andrecruitment
of xnany
speciesontheintertidalmudflatsof SanFrancisco
Say.

~ The arrivalandestablishment
in 1989-90
of theAtlanticgreencrabCNrciens
xnaenas
in SanFrancisco
Baysignaba newlevelof trophicchange
and

alteration.
Thepee» crabisa foodandhabitatgeneralist,
capable
of eating

an extraordinarily
widevarietyof anixnais
andplants,andcapableof

inhabiting
marshes,
rockysubstrates,
andf ouhng
coxnmunities.
European,
SouthAfrican,andrecentCalifornianstudiesindicatea broadandstriking

potential
forthiscrabtosigni6cantly
alterthedistribution,
density,
and
abundance
of preyspecies,
and thusto profoundlyaltercommunity

struchire in the Bay.

~ Nearly 30 speciesof introducedmarine,brackishand freshwaterfish are

now ixnportant
carnivores
throughoutthe BayaxldDelta. Easternand
centralAmericanfish carp,mosquito6sh,
catfish,greensunfish,bluegilis,

inlandsilverside,
layemouthandsmallmouth
bass,
andstriped
bass are

amongthexnost
significant
predators,
competitors,
andhabitatdisturbexs
thmughout the brackishand freshwater reachesof the Delta, with often

concoxnitant
impactsonnativefishcommunities.
Theintmducedcray6sh
Procambarus
andFacifastecxxs
mayplayan importantrole,w hendense,in
regulatingtheirpreyplantandanimalpopulations.
Nativewaterfowlin theEstuaryconsume
someintroduced
aquaticplants
suchas brassbuttons!andnativeshazebirds
feedextensivelyon
introduced

benthic invertebrates.

3. INTRODUCED SPECIESMAY 8E CAUSING PROFOUND SHtUCTULQ, CHANGES TO
SOME OF THE ESTUARY'S HA8rrATS.

~ The Atlanticsalt-xnarsh
cordgrass
Spartxna
eltcnijlora,whichhasconverted
100sof acresof mudflatsin WiliapaBay,Washington,
intograssislands,has

became
locallyabundant
in SanFrancisco
Bay,andiscompeting
withthe
nativecordgrass.
Spartinn
alteruijlota
hasbmadpotential
forecosystem

alteration.
Itslazger
andmoreripdstexns,
greater
stemdensity,
andhigher

rootdensitiesmaydecrease
habitatfornativew etland
animalsandinfauna.

Densestands
of S.altrmijforamaycause
changes
in sediment
dynamics,
decreases
in benthic
algalproduction
became
oflowerlightlevebbelowthe
cordgrass
canopy,
andlossof shorebird
feedinghabitatthmughcolonization
of xnudflats

TheAustralian-New
Zealand
boringisopod
S'phseronxN
qaroylnem
creates
characteristic
"Splxacroma
topography"
onmanyBayshores,
withmanylinear
metersof fringingmudbanksriddledwith its haM~ntixneterdianieterholes.
Thisisopodmayaxguably
playa major,if notthechief,mle in erosionof

intertidalsoftrockterraces
alongtheshoreof SanPabloBay,duetotheir
boringactivity
thatweakens
themckandfacilitates
itsremoval
bywave
action.Sphmxanl
hasbeenburrowing
intaBayshores
forovera century,
andit thusmaybethatin certainzegions
theiandtwater
marginhas
retreatedbya distance
ofatleastseveral
metezs
duetothisisopod's
boring
activities.

ExccutiocSummery
4. HiMLli NO INTRODUCIION IN THE ESTUARYHAS UNAMBIGUOUSLY CAUSED

THEEXTINCTIONOFA NATIVESPECIES,
IMIODUCrIONS HAVELEDTOTHE
COMPLZIX HABTI'AT OR REGIONAL BllTIRPATION OF SPECKS, HAVE
CONTRIBUTED TO THE GLOBAL EXACTION
OF A CALIFORNIA FRESHWATER

FIS+ AND ARENOW SHtONGLYCONIIBUTING TO THEFURTHER
DEMISEOF
ENDANGERED

MARSH

BIRDS AND MAM54QS

~ Introducedfreshwaterandanadromous
fishhavebeendirectlyimplicated
in
theregionalreductionandextinction,
andtheglobalextinction,
of four
nativeCaliforniafish.The bluegill,greensun&eh,
largemouth
bass,striped
bass,andblackbass,throughpredation
audthroughcompetition
forfood
andbreedingsites,haveall beenassociated
with theregionalelimirLation
of
thenativeSacramento
perchfromtheDelta.Theintroduced
inland
silversidesmay be a significantpredatoron the larvaeand eggsof thenative
Delta smelt.Expansionof the introducedsmaBmouthbasshasbeen
associatedwith the decline in the native hardhead.Predationby largemauth
bass,smallmouthblack bassand stripedbassmay havebeen a majorfactor
in the global extinctionof the thicktaiichubin Calif orni.
~ The situationof the California clapperrail may serveasa modelto assess

howanendangered
species
maybeaffected
bybiological
invasions.
Therail

sufferspredatron
by introduced
Norwayratsandredfax;it maybothfeed
onandbe killed by introduced
mussels;
andit mayfind refugein introduced

cordgrass,
although
thissamecordgrass
maycompete
withnativecordgrass,
perhaps
preferred
bytherail.Otherpotenbal
modelstudysystems
include
rntroducedcrayfishand their displacement
of nativecrayfish;introduced

gobiesandtheirrelationship
tothetidewatergaby;andthecombined
role
that introducedgreensunfish,bluegill, largemouthbass,and American

bullfrogmayhaveplayedin thedramatic
declineof nativered-legged
and
yellow-legged frogL
5.

THOUGH THE ECONOMIC IMPACIS OF INIIIODUCED ORGANISMS IN THE SAN

FRANCISCOESTUARYARESUBSTANDARD
THEYAREPOORLYQUAÃTII'IED.

Although
someofthefishintentionally
introduced
intotheEstuary
by

overnment
agencies
supported
substantial
commercial
foodfisheries,
these
isheries
all declinedaftera timeandarenowclosedThesignalcrayfish,
Pacifas
tacur,fromOregon,whoseexactmeansof introduction
is unclear,
supports
theEstuary's
onlyremaining
commercial
foodfisherybasedouao
introducedspecieL

~ The stripedbasssportfisheryhasresultedin a substantial
transferof funds
fromanglerstothosewhosupplyinglers'needs,variouslyestimated,

between
X962and1992,between
$l millionand$4Smillionperyear.
However,
stripedbass
populations
andthestripedbass
sportfisheryhave
declineddramatically
in recentyears.

~ Government
introductions
oforganisms
forsportfishing,
asforage
fishand

for biocoutrol
havefrequentlynotproduced
theintendedbenefits,andhave

sometimes
hadharmful
"sideeffects,"
suchasreducing
thepopulations
of
economicallyimportantspecies.

~ Fewnonindigenous
organisms
thatwereintroduced
totheEstuary
byother

than
government
intent
have
produced
economic
benefits.
Theclams
Mye

Execeh'vsS unsmary

and Vcnerepis,
accidentally
introduced
with Atlaaticoysters,havesupported
commercialharvestingin the Bay or elsewhereon the Pacificcoast,aad a

smallamountof recreational
harvesting
in the Bay thoughtheseclaxns
may
have,tosomeextent,replacedediblenativeclams!;theAsianclamCorbicxdw
is commercially
harvested
for foodandbaitia CaHforaiaona sxnall
scale;the

Asianyellowfingobyiscoxnxnercialiy
harvested
forbait:muskrat
aretrapped
for furs;andthe SouthAfricanmarshplantbrassbuttonsprovidesfoodfor
watexfowL
Thexedonotappeartobe anyothersignificanteconouuc
benefits

thatderivef romnongovernmental
oraccidental
introductions
totheEstuary.
~ A singleintroduced
organism,
theshipwormTcredo
xxNoalis,
caused$615
million6n 1992dollarslof structural
damageto maxitimefacilitiesin 3 years
in theearlypart of the20thcentuxy.
Theeconomic
impactsof hull foulingaad othershipfoulingaxedearlyvery
large,but arenotdocumented
or quantifiedfor theEstuary.Mostof the
foulingincurredin theEstuaryis dueto noaiadigenous
species.
Indirect
impactsdueto theuseof toxicaati-foulingcoatings
mayalsobesubstantiaL
Waterwayfoulingby introducedwaterhyacinthhasbecomea problexn
in

theDeltaoverthelastfifteenyears,
withotherintroduced
plants
beginning
toaddtotheproblem
inrecent
years.
Hyacinth
fouli~ hashadsigaxficant
economic
impacts,
includinginterference
with navigaboa.

~ Perhapsthegreatesteconomic
ixnpacts
mayderivefromthe destabilixing
of
theEstuary'sbiotadueto the introductioaaad establisbxnent
of an average
of onenewspeciesevery24weeks.Thisphenomenalrateof species
additionshascontributed
to the failureof waterusersandregulatory

agencies
tomanage
theEstuary
soastosustain
healthy
populations
of

anadromous
andnativefish,resultingin iacreasing
limitabonsandthreatsof
limitationsonwaterdiversioas,
wastewater
discharges,
channeldredging,
levee maintenance, construction and other economic activities in and near

theEstuary,
with implications
forthewholeof California's
economy.
RESEARCH

NEEDS

Muchrexnains
unknownin termsofthephenomena,
patterns,andpxocesses

ofinvasions
in theBayandDelta,andthuslargegapsremainin theknowledge

neededto establisheffectivemanagement
plans.The followingareexamples
of
importantreseaxchaeeds aad directions:
1.

EXPER114IENTAI. ECOLOGY OE INVASIONS

Onlya fewof thehundreds
of invaders
in theEstuary
havebeenthesubject

of quantitative
experimental
studieselucidating
theixrolesia theEstuary's
ecosystexn
and their impactson native biota. Suchstudiesshould receivethe

highest
priority.
2,

REGIONAI. SHII'PING

STUDY

Uxgeatlyrequiredis a SanFrancisco
BayShippingStudywhichboth
updatesthe 1991databaseavailableandexpandsthat databaseto aII Bay and

Kxccvtivc Summary

Delta ports.A biological and ecologicalstudy of the natureof ballast watezbiota

arriving
intheBay/Delta
system
isurgently
required.
Equally
pressing
isa study
of

thefoulingorganxsms
entezingtheEstuaryonships'hullsandin ships'seachests,

inordertoassess
whether
thismechanism
isnowbecoming
ofincreasing

importance
andin ordeztomoreadequately
definetheunzqueroleof ballastwater,
A RegionalShippingStudywouldprovidecriticaldataformanagement
plans.
3.

INTRAIKGIONAL

HUIKLN-MEDIATED

DISPERSAL VECIQRS

Studies
arerequired
onthemechanisms
andthetemporal
andspatial
scales
of the distribution of zntroducedspeciesby human vectorsafter they have become
established.Suchstudieswill be of particularvalue in light of any future
introductionsof nuisanceaquaticpests.
4.

STUDY

OF THE BAITWORM

AND

LOBSTER SHIPF NG

INDUSlMES

This study hasidentified a znajor,unzegulatedvectorfor exoticspecies

invasions
in theBqr:theconstant
release
ofinvertebrate-laden
seaweeds
fromNew'
Englandin associatron
with bait worm and lobster!importation.In. addition a new
trade in exoticbait hascommenced,centeredaroundthe importationof living
Vietnamesenereid worms,and both the wormsand their substratedeservedetaHed

study.Thesestudiesareurgentlyneededtoaddressthe attendantprecautionary
managementissuesat hand.
5.

MOLECULAR

GENErIC

STUDIES

OF INVADERS

Theapplicationof modernmolecujar
genetictechniques
hasalready
revealedthe crypticpresence
of previouslyunrecognized
invadersin theBay:the
AtlanticclamMNca¹I¹petals, theMediterranean
musselMytilesgalloprooi¹ciglis,
andtheJapanese
jellyfishA¹zeliN"a¹rzte."Moleculargeneticstudiesof theSay's
newgreencrab Carci¹¹s!populationmaybeof criticalvaluein resolvingthecrab's
geographic
originsandthusthemechanism
thatbroughtit toCalifornia.Molecular
geneticstudiesof wormsof thegenusGlyoera
andNereisin theBaymayclarifyif
New Englandpopulations
haveorarebecoming
established
in theregionasa result
of ongoinginoculations
vtathebaitwormindustry.Molecularanalysisofother
invasionswill doubtlessreveal,aswith Macomaand Mytil¹s, a number of
heretofore unrecognizedspecies.
6.

INCREASED UTILGMTION

OF EXOTIC SPECIES

Fishery,bait,andotherutilizationstudiesshouldbeconducted
on
developingor enlargingthescopeof fisheriesfor introduced
bivalvessuchasMya,
Ve¹er¹pis,and Cotbic¹la!,edibleaquaticplants,smallerediblefish suchas
Aca¹thagobi¹s!,and crabs Carci¹srsand &iochcir!.
V.

POTKNIlAL

ZEBRA MUSSEL

INVASION

Studiesareneededonthepotentialdistribution,abundance
andimpactsof
sebraznusselsDrowse¹¹
poly¹zorpha
andjorD. b¹ge¹sis!in California,tosupport
e8oztsto controltheir introduction
andto designfacilitiessuchaswaterintalces
andfish screens!
thatwill continuetofunctionadequately
shouldthe mussels
become established.
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S. ECONOMIC

IMPACTS OF WOOD BORKRS AND FOULING ORGAMSMS

The econoinic
impactsof w ood-boring
organisms
bhipwormsandgribbles!
andof foulingorganismsoucommercial
vessels,
on recreational
craft,in portsand

marinas,
andinwaterconduits!
areclearly
verylarge
intheSanFrancisco
Estuary,

but remainlargelyundocumented
and entirelyunquantifiecL
A moderneconomic
studyof thisphenomenon,
includingtheeconomic
costs
andecological
impactsof
controlmeasures
nowin placeor forecast,
is criticallyneeded.
9. ECONOMIC, ECOLOGICAL AND GMKDGICAL IMPACTS OF BIOERODING
NOMNDIGENOUS

SPECKS

Largelyqualitativedatasuggest
thattheeconomic,
ecological,
andgeological
impactsof theguildof burrowingorganisms
thathavebeenhistorically
andnewly
introducedhavebeenor areforecasttopotentiallybeextensivein theEstuary.
Experimental,
quantitativestudiesontheiinpactsof burrowingandbioeroding
crustaceansand muskratsin the Estuaryare dearly now needed to assessthe

extentof changes
thathaveoccurredorarenowoccurring,and tofornithe basisfor
predicting future alterationsin the absenceof controlmeasures.
10.

POST-lNVASION

CONTROL

MECHANISMS

Whilepriinaryattention
mustbepaidtopreventing
futureinvasions,
studies

shouldbeginonexaminingthebroadsuIteof potentialpost-invasion
control
mechanisms,
includingbiocontrol,
physical
containment,
eradication,
andrelated
strategies.
A RegionalControlMechanisms
Workshopfor pastandanticipated
invasions could set the foundation for future research directions.

Pagt 1

CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION

Over the pastfour centuriesthousandsof speciesof freshwater,brackish
water and salt water animals and plants have been introduced to the United States

dalton,19S8;Carlton,1979a,1989,1992b;Moyle, 1986;Hickman,1993;Carlton 8z
Geller,1993!.In someregions,suchas the HawaiianIslands,aboriginal
introductions date back more than two millennia Mooney k Drake, 1986!. The
taxonomic, habitat and trophic range of this vast nonindigenous biota is

impressive
ranging from exoticflatworms Rectocephala
exofica!in the lily ponds
of Washington,D. C., to Mexicancrabs Ptatychirograpsus
spectabitis
! in Florida
rivers, to aquaticrodentssuch as the SouthAmericannutria Myocustercoypu!in
the southern

United

States.

The human role in changing the face of North America, in terms of the
abundanceand diversity of the animals and plants of lakes,rivers, estuaries,
marshes, and coastlines, has been demonstratively profound:
~ Sea lampreys Petromyzorjmarinus! invaded the Great Lakes, destroying
extensive native fisheries; the Eurasian carp Cyprinus carpi'!, released in
New York in 1831,is now a national pest; Nevada's Ash Meadows kil1ifish
Empetrichthys merriami! became extinct at the hands of introduced

Inosquitofish,mollies,crayfish,andbullfrogs; and scoresof exoticfish species
now dominate aquatic habitats from Florida to New York and from the
Atlantic drainage to California.
~ Asian clams Corbiculafluminea! spread acrossall of North America in only

40 years,moving from west to eastfrom the ColumbiaRiver to California
and then quickly acrossthe southern United Statesto the Atlantic seaboard,a
dramatic and startling invasion of this canal- and pipe-fouling clam
McMahon, 1982!.Fifty years later, European zebra mussels Dreissena
polymorpha and Dreissenabugensis! are similarly spreading across North
America this time from east to west, from the Great Lakes to the Mississippi
and into

Oklahoma.

Alien plants including the spectacularly successfulpurple loosestrife

Lyfhrum saticaria!,Eurasianwatermilfoil Myriophyllum spicatum!and
water chestnut Trapa natans! are now the dominant, and at times the only,
vegetation, for hundreds of squaremiles of aquatic and marsh habitats in
North

America.

Despite these many invasions, there are with rare exception no synthesesof
the spatial and temporal patterns, mechanismsor impacts of these norundigenous
aquatic and estuarine organisms. For the great majority of invasions, records are
scatteredamong thousands of scientific papers and buried in general monographs,
student theses,government reports, consultant studies and anecdotal accounts.
While a comprehensive review of freshwater and marine invasions would be
extraordinarily useful, an initial approach to understanding the ecological and
economic impacts of nonindigenous aniznalsand plants in U. S. aquatic and marine
environments may be attained through casestudies: the assessmentof the role of
invasions in defined geographic regions, focusing on historical and modern-day
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dispersal
pathways,
onthebiological,
ecological
andeconomic
consequences
pf
invasions,and on prospectsfor future invasions.

Wepresent
heresucha regional
study,
focusing
ononeofthelargest

freshwater
andestuarine
ecosystems
of theUnitedStates:
theSanFrancisco
Bayand

Deltaregion,
a region
known
tohavesustained
numerous
invasions
forovera
century.

Q! PRIOR STATE OF KNOWLEDGE

At thetimeof ourstudytherewasnosynthesis
available
ofthediversity
and

impacts
ofthenonindigenous
aquatic
andestuarine
species
oftheSanFrancisco
Bay
andDeltaregion,
anareathatextends
fromtheinlandportcitiesoftheCentral
Valley
tothecoastal
waters
ofthePacific
Ocean
attheGolden
Gate.

Thisregion
includes
examples
ofmostofthecommon
aquatic
habitats
found
throughout
thewarmandcooltemperate
climates
oftheUnited
States
and,assuch,
represents
anidealtheater
forassessing
thediversity
andrange
ofeffects
ofaquatic

invasions.
WithintheBay-Delta
Region
arefresh,
brackish,
andsaltwatermarshes,
sandflats
andmudQats,
rockyshores,
benthicsublittoral
habitats
of a widesediment

range,
eelgrass
beds,
emergent
aquatic
macrophyte
communities,
planktonic,
nektonic,
andneustonic
communities,
extensive
foulingassemblages,
and
communities
of burrowingandboringorganisms
in claysandwood.Also

represented
isa vast
range
ofhabitat
disturbance
regimes.
Overa 140-year
period
of
substantialhuman commercialand other activitiessince about 1850a minimum

ofmore
than200plants,
protists
andanimals
fromtheaquatic
andcoastal
habitats
of
eastern
NorthAmerica,
Europe,
Asia,Australia,
andSouthAmerica
haveinvaded
these ecosystems.

Priorlistsor descriptions
of theintroduced
freshwater,
anadromous
and

estuarine
fish faunain theSanFrancisco
Bay-Delta
regionwereprovidedby Moyle

976b!andMcGinnis
984!;offreshwater
mollusks
byHanna
966!andTaylor

981!;of marinemollusks
by Nichols
et al.986!;andof introduced
marineand
estuarine
invertebrates
by Carlton975,1979a,b!,
supplemented
by Carltonet al.
990!.Silva979!andJosselynk West985!notedsomeintroductions
of marine

andbrackishseaweeds,
but no comprehensive
assessment
of possiblyintroduced
seaweeds
hadbeenmade.Atwateret al. 979! provideda listof introducedvascular

plants
inSanFrancisco
Baysaltmarshes,
butappear
nottohave
distinguished
between
aquatic
plantsthatarecharacteristically
foundwithinmarshes
and
essentially
terrestrial
plantsthatareoccasionally
foundattheedges
oforwithin
marshes.
DuringourstudytheBay-Delta
Oversight
Committee
oftheCalifornia

Department
ofWater
Resources
produced
a briefing
paper
summarizing
some
of

thepreviously
published
information
onintroduced
fish,wiMlifeandplantsof the
Bay-Delta
regionBDOC,
1994!,
andOrsi995!published
a listofintroduced
estuarinecopepodsand mysids.
No informationhad beencompiledon possibleintroductionsamong
freshwaterinvertebratesincludingspeciesof freshwatersponges,
jellyfish,

flatworms,
oligochaete
andpolychaete
worms,snails,clams,
crustaceans,
insects
and

introduction
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bryozoans!,
freshwater
macroalgae,
or fresh,brackish
or saltwaterphytoplankton.

Protozoan
introductionshadbeensimilarlyneglected.
Basedon the informationavailableprior to our study,andon consideration

of extantlistsof aquatic
or marineintroductions
in otherregionsLeppakoski,
1984;

den Hartog, 1987;Mills et al., 1993,1995;Jansson,1994!,we had estimatedthat the

numberof aquaticandestuarine
introductions
in theBay-Delta
system
couldexceed
150invertebrate
species,
20fishspecies,
10algalspecies,
and100vascular
plant
species.

8! CONTRIBUTlONS OF THE PRESENT STUDY

Thepresentwork is thefirst regionalcasestudyin theUnitedStatesof the

diversity
andecological
andeconomic
impacts
of nonindigenous
species
in aquatic
andestuarinehabitats.PreviousstudiesMills et al.,1993,for theGreatLakes;MiOs

et al.,1996,
for theHudsonRiver!havelargelyconcentrated
onspecies
check-lists
with a minimalreviewof ecological
or economiceffectsof theexoticbiota.We

intendthepresentstudyto bea coinprehensive
synthesis
whichmayserveasa
comparative model for other regional studies in U. S. waters.

Thepresentstudyalsosetsforthdetailedandclearcriteriafor determining

whichspecies
arepresent
andestablished
withinthestudyzone.Priorregional
surveysof aquaticintroductions
haveimpliedbut rarelydefmedthesecriteria,a

situationthatimpedes
readyquantitative
comparisons
between
regions.We

includeChapter
5!a supplemental
listofvascular
plantspecies
based
uponcriteria
whichwejudgetoapproximate
thecriteria
in priorregional
surveys
of aquatic

introductions
in theUSA,in orderto facilitate
suchcomparisons.

Thepresentstudyis alsothe first regionalsurveyof introductionsto mclude

a listing{although
preliminary!
of cryptogenic
species
specieswhichareneither
demonstrably
nativeor introducedChapter
4!.As discussed
by Carlton996a!,the

development
of suchlistsis a necessary
firststepin correcting
priortendencies
to

profoundlyunderestimate
thepotentialextentof biologicalmvasions
andin
providinga morecomplete
basisfor understanding
thesources,
characteristics
and
frequencyof successof biologicalinvaders.

Botholder{Elton,1958!andnewer e.g. Mooneyk Drake,1986;Drakeet al.,
1989!reviewsof biologicalinvasionsproposea numberof theoretical
modelsto

explain
thesuccess
of animal
andplantinvasions
in regions
where
theydidnot
evolve.
However,
formostsuchstudies,
comprehensive
datasetsonthediversity
of

invasions,
temporalpatterns
of mvasion,
andecological
impacts
havenotbeen
available
by whichto testtheapplicability
or robustness
of invasion
theory.The
present
studyprovidesanextensive
reviewof anintroduced
biotaexceeding
200

taxain a definedgeographic
region,andthusprovidesa raredatasetwith whichto
test invasion

models.
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Aj
1.

2. METHODS

DEHNITIONS
STUDY ZONE

Thestudyzonefor thisreportis definedastheestuarine
andaquatic
habitats
thatarewithinthenormalrangeof tidalinfluence
in SanFrancisco
Bay,the
Sacramento-SanJoaquin Delta and tributaries, and referred to herein as the San

Francisco
Estuary
ortheEstuaryFig.1!.Theprimarydataset Chapter
3 andTable1!

contains
alldemonstrably
nonindigenous
organisms
thatarecharacteristically
foundin estuarine
or aquatichabitatsincludingmarshes,
mudflats,etc.!,andfor

whichthereissignificant
evidence
supporting
theirestablishment
withinthestudy
zone.

2. PlUMARYDATASEF.'
INTRODUCED
SPECIES
IN THESANFRANCISCO
ESTUARY

Inclusionin theprimarydatasetthusrequires
evidence
demonstrating
that
theorganism
in question
is ! notnativeto theEstuary,
and! currently
established in the Estuary.

Wedefinenativeorganisms
asthoseorganisms
present
aboriginally,
which

fortheBay-Delta
region
means
priorto 1769
whenthefirstEuropean
explorers
enteredthe area.The typesof evidencethat we utilized to determinethe native

versusintroduced
statusof aquatic
andestuarine
organisms,
asdiscussed
byCarlton
979a! and Chapman k Carlton 991, 1994!,include:

~ globalsystematic
evidenceinvolvingtaxonomicinformationfromboth

morphology
andmolecular
genetics!
andbiogeographic
evidence,
including
the globaldistribution of closelyrelatedspecies;

~ theexistence
of identifiable
mechanisms
of human-mediated
transport;
historical evidence of presenceor absence;

~ archaeological
evidenceof presenceor absence;
~ paleontologicalevidenceof presenceor absence;

~ theextentto whichdistributioncanbe explainedby naturaldispersal
mechanisms;

~ rapid or sudden changesin abundanceor distribution;

~ highly restrictedor anornalouslydisjunct distributions in comparisonto
distributions of known native organisms!;
occurrencein assemblages
with other known introducedspecies;and

~ for parasites
or commensals,
occurrence
on introducedorganisms.

Wedefineestablished
organisms
asthoseorgarusans
presentandreproducing

"in the wild" whosenumbers,distributionandpersistence
over time suggest
that,
barringunforeseen
catastrophic
eventsor successful
eradication
efforts,theywill
continueto be presentin the future."In the wild" impliesreproductionand

persistenceof the population without direct human interventionor assistancesuch
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Figure1. The San Francisco
Estuary
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asreproductive
assistance
viahatcheries
or periodicrenewal
of thepopulation

throughthe importationof spat!,but mayincludedependence
on human-altered
or
createdhabitats, such as water bodies warmed by the cooling-watereffluent from

powerplants,pilings,floatingdocks,andsaltpondsor othermanipulated,
semienclosed
lagoons.
Thetypesof evidence
thatwe usedto assess
establishment
include:

population size;

~ persistenceof the populationover time;
~ distribution broad or restricted! of the population, and trends in distribution;

~ for species
dependent
on sexualreproduction,
thepresence
of both malesand
females,and the presenceof ovigerousfemales;and
~ the agestructureof the populationas an indicatorof successfulreproduction.
3.

OTHER DATA SKIS

Beyondtheprimarydataset,we considered
andcompiledinformationon
severaladditionalcategoriesof organisms,including:

~ cryptogenic
organisms,
thatis, organisms
in theEstuarythatareneither
demonstrablynative nor introduced Table2!;
~ nonindigenousorganismsthat havebeenreportedfrom or were

intentionallyintroducedto theEstuary,but whichdid not becomeestablished
or for which thereis inadequateevidenceregardingtheir establishment
Table 8 and Appendix 2!;

~ nonindigenousorganismswhich are establishedin aquaticenvironments
tributary to or adjacentto the Estuary,and which may in the future extend
their rangeinto the Estuary Table9!;
~ nonindigenousorganismswhich are not characteristically
found in estuarine
or aquatichabitatsbut which havebeenoccasionally
reportedfrom or may
make occasionaluse of the Estuary Appendix 1!.

Probablythe largestand mostdifficult "grayzone"betweenthe primary data
set and organismsin theseadditionalcategoriesinvolvesthosenonindigenous

plantsreportedfromcoastalor freshwater
wetlandsfor whichspecificinformation
on occurrencewithin the tidal boundaries of the Estuary is not available. Although

previousregionalstudiesof aquaticinvasions Mills et al., 1993,1995!have included
manysuchgray-zoneplants,we limited inclusionin our primary data set to those
that both: a! have habitat descriptions indicating that they are primarily marsh

plants,andnot primarilyterrestrialor moistgroundplantsoccasionally
foundin or
nearmarshes;and b! havebeenreportedspecificallyfrom the Delta,and not just
from the CentralValley or the Bay Area generally.Similarquestionsarose,though
less commonly, with other types of organisms,to which we applied similar logic.
Those candidateorganismswhich are not listed in Table 1 becauseof criterion
a!, are instead listed in Appendix l. Adding the plants in Appendix 1 to the

organismsin Table1 wouldproducea list of nonindigenousorganismsfor the
Estuary comparablethoseproduced for the Great Lakes Mills et al., 1993!and the
Hudson River Mills et al., 1995!,as discussedfurther in Chapter 5, Candidate

organisms
whichfailedto meetcriterionb! arelistedin Table9.Evenfollowing
these restrictive criteria, we may have included in Table 1 some plants that are

foundin theDeltaregionm rnarshes
or dikedponds,butnotin tidalwaters.
8!

DATA SOURCESAND PRESENTATION

Initial lists of taxa in the above-described
categorieswere compiledfrom the

priorstudiesdiscussed
in theintroduction
andfroma reviewof theregional
biological
andsystematic
literatureincludingregional
monographic
studies,
keys,
fieldguidesandchecklists;
frompublishedmainlyin thegrayliterature!and

unpublished
species
listsgenerated
bypublicagencies
andprivate
consultants;
and
from discussionswith taxonomists,field biologists,refugemanagersand
consultants familiar with the region.

Furtherinformationon the speciesthus identifiedwasdevelopedthrougha

reviewof thepertinentcurrentandhistoricalbiological
literature,
museum
records

andspecimen
collections,
andinterviews
withbiologists.
Wealsoundertook

limited field work in order to checkthe presenceor distribution of certain species,

andto checkfor thepresence
of previously
unreported
species
in somerarely

sampled
habitats.
Thisinformation
wasusedto develop
thefollowing
species
hsts:
Table1,listingintroducedspecies
in theEstuary;
~ Table2, listing cryptogenicspeciesin the Estuary;

~ Table8,listingspecies
recentlyrecorded
fromtheEstuary
butwhose
establishment

is uncertain;

~ Table9 andAppendix3,listingintroduced
species
in adjacent
aquatichabitats;

Appendix
1,listingterrestrial
species
thatmayoccasionally
befoundin the
Estuary;

~ Appendix
2,listingolderinoculations
of nonindigenous
species
thatdidnot
become established; and

Appendix
4,listingintroduced
species
in thenortheastern
Pacific
knownonly
from the Estuary.

Foreachspecies
listedin Table1 wedetermined
wherepossible:
the date of first collectionor observationor planting in the Estuary,in
California and in northeastern Pacific waters or coastal statesor pro>aces;

and where this was unavailable,the date of the first written accountof the
organismin the area;
the native range of the species;

the immediategeographic
sourceof'the introduction;

~ the transport mechanism;

~ theorganism's
currenttaxonomic
status,mostfrequently
utilizedsynonyms,
and common names; and

its currentspatialdistributionandabundance
in theEstuaryWeincludedcommonnamesfromTurgeonet al. 988! andCarlton992!

far mollusks,
Cairnset al.991! for coelenterates,
Williamset al.989! for

Methods

decapods,
Gosner
978!for otherinvertebrates,
Robins
etal.991!forfishand

Hickman
983! forhigherplants.

Thedata
arepresented
inthespecies
descriptions
inChapter
3 and
summarized
inlarge
part!inTable
1.Some
ofthese
data
arealso
provided
forthe
species
listed
m Tables
8 and9 and
theappendices.
Wealso
reviewed
theavailable
iMpanation
ontheecological
roles
andeconomic
impacts
ofindividual
introduced
species
andof introduced
species
assemblages.
Thisinformation
issummarized
in
thespecies
descriptions
~ Chapter
3anddiscussed
inChapter
6.
C! ANALYSIS

Theprimary
datasetinChapter
3 and
Table
1 was
quantitatively
analyzed
withregard
totaxonoinic
groups,
native
regions,
timing
andtransport
mechanisms.

Theresultsarepresented
in Chapter
5.
TAXONOMY

Thenumbers
of species
pertaxonomic
groupwere
tabulated
attwolevels
of
aggregation.
A firsttabulatianwasdoneatthetaxonomic
levels
oforderfor

vertebrates!,
phylumfor invertebrates!,
subkingdom
forplants!
andkingdom
for
protozoans!.
A semnd,more highly-aggregated,
tabulation
wasdoneatthelevelsof

classvertebrates!,
atraditional,
non-phyletic
grouping
invertebrates!,
andkingdom
plants and protozoans!.

2.

NATIvE

REGION

Thenumbers
ofspecies
pernative
region
weretabulated
withregard
to
eleven
marineregions
and five continental
regions.
Themarine
regions
consist
of
theeastern
andwesternportionsof theNorthandSouthAtlanticoceans
andthe
NorthandSouthPacificoceans,theIndianOcean,
theMediterranean
Sea,andthe

Black
andCaspian
Seas.
TheWestern
South
Pacific
region
consists
primarily
of

waters
around
Australia
and NewZealand.
Thefivecontinental
regions
consist
of
NorthAmerica,SouthAmerica,Eurasia,Africa,andAustralia/NewZealand.

Where
anorganism's
nativerange
included
morethanoneregion,
thatorgazusm's
count was split proportiona-lly3. QMING

Weanalyzed
thetimingof introductions
in termsaf boththedateof first

record
in the~tuary an+ &e datepffirstrecordin thenortheastern
Pacific.Tlute

numbers
ofspecies
weretabulated
infour30-year
periods
withthefirstbeginning
in
18%andthelastendingin 1969andone26-year
period970-1995!.
Inthefewcases

whereanorganism's
dateof firstrecordwasa period
thatspanned
partsof two
tabulation
periods,thatorg+zdsm's
countwasproportionally
dividedbetween
the
periods.
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We distinguishedtwo different typesof datesof first record.The first and

preferredtypeis thedateof initial plantingor first observation
or collectionof the
species
in the area.Wherethiswasunavailable,
we reportedtheearliestdate
available date of writing, submissionor publication! of the first written accountof

thespecies
in thearea.In Table1,datesof first writtenaccountarepreceded
by the
symbol'<',meaningthat thedateof first planting,observation
or collectionwas on
or before in some cases,perhaps a considerabletime before! the indicated date.
Datesof first written account were excluded from the quantitative analysis.
We also excluded from the analysis those dates of first record that we judged
to be a clear artifact of collecting bias, or a fortuitous discovery of a speciesin a

restrictedhabitat or locality, and whoseinclusion would havecontributedto a
misleadingpicture of the temporalpattern of invasionsin the Estuary.This is
discussedfurther in ChapterS under"Results."Thesedatesare markedby asterisks
'! in Table 1.
4.

TRANsFoRT

MEcHANksMs

We analyzedthe stocksof organismsthat havebern introducedto the Estuary
in terms of the transportmechanismsalsocalled "transportvectors,""meansof
introduction" and "dispersalmechanisms"!that brought them to the northeastern
Pacific.We utilized thirteen categoriesof mechanisms,as definedin Table l and
discussedin Chapter5 under "Results."Where multiple possibletransport
mechanismswere determinedfor an organism,that organism'scount was divided
proportionally among the possiblemechanisms.
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CHAPTER 3. INTRODUCED

SPECIES IN THE ESTUARY

PLANTS
SEAWEEDS

Bryopsissp. [CODIALKS]

Silva979! reportedan unidentifiedspecies
of Bryopsis
whichonly
reproduces
asexually
in theBayandwhichhedescribed
asexhibitingweedy

behavior:
developing
explosively
andfrequently
beingcastashore
in large
quantities,
creating
a nuisance
asit decomposes.
It hasbeenobserved
in theBay
sinceat least1951,
fromAlameda
toRichmond
ontheEastBayshoreandat Coyote
Point,Bryopsisoccursin ship fouling pers.obs.!and,in concertwith the other

introducedseaweeds,
we tentativelysuggest
shipfoulingasthemechanism
of
introduction.

Codr'um
fragilk tomkntosoidks
suringar,1867!Hariot,1889[CoDIALEsj
DEAD MAN'S FINGERS,SPUTNIK WEED, OYSTERTHIEF

Codiumfragile is native to the northernPacific,and is found in North

America
onexposed
coasts
fromAlaska
to Baja
California
Abbot& Hollenberg,
1976!.
Theweedy
subspecies
C.f. tomentosoiCks
isnativetoJapanwhere
it iseaten!

andwasintroduced
toEurope
in thenineteenth
century
andtoNewYork,
probably

asshipfouling,around1956,subsequently
spreading
northto Maineandsouthto

NorthCarolinaCarlton
k Scanlon,
1985;
includes
discussion
of coastal
transport
mechanisms!,
It wasfirstcollected
inSanFrancisco
Bayin 1977,
probably
introduced
asshipfoulingCarlton
etal.,1990!,
andasof 1985
notreported
fromanyothersite

in the northeasternPacific Carlton& Scanlon,1985!.

In SanFrancisco
BayC.f. tomkntosor'des
is common
intertidallyand
subtidally
attached
to rocks,seawalls,
piersandfloatingdocks.
Josselyn
& West
985! reportit ascommonfound60-100%
of thetime!atCoyote
Point,and

frequent
0-60%!
atRedwood
City,Palo
Alto.In1993-94
wefound
it onfloating

docksin theEastBayfromRichmondto SanLeandroandat Pier39in San
Francisco.

Sargassum
muticumYendo,1907!Fensholt,
1955[FUCALES]

Sargassum
muticum
isa Japanese
species
whichwasfirstcollected
in North

Jntroduced Species
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Americain 1944in British Columbia,apparentlyintroducedin shipmentsof

Japanese
oyster
spatCrassosfrea
gigas!,
andsubsequently
spread
bothnorthand

southintoprotected
waters.
It wasreported
fromCoosBayin 1947,
Crescent
City in
1963and SantaCatalinaIslandin 1970,and is now found at scatteredsitesfrom

Alaska
toBajaCaliforniaAbbott& Hollenberg,
1976;
Silva,1979!.
It wasintroduced
toEurope
in theearly1970s,
apparently
alsoin shipments
ofJapanese
oyster
spat
Druehl,1973;Critchley,1983;Danek,1984!.

S. modicum
was first observedin SanFranciscoBay by Silvaon the riprap at

theentrance
to theBerkeley
Marinain 1973It hasbeenreported
onthepilingsof

theGolden
GateBridge,
intheSanFrancisco
YachtHarbor,
ontheinsidebreakwater
atFortBaker,
atAngelIsland,
Sausalito
andtheTiburon
Peninsula,
ontheeastside

of YerbaBuenaIsland,at CrownBeachin Alameda,andfroxnAlbanyand

Richxnond
Silva,
1979;
Danek,
1984!.
Josselyn
& West
985!foundit commonly
0100/oof thetime!at TiburonPeninsulaandinfrequently-30'/o!at Twin Sisters.

In SanFrancisco
BayS.muticum
appears
to berestricted
to low intertidal

areaswith hardsubstrateandmoderateto high salinity.Germlingsgrow at salinities

downto 10ppt to20pptaccording
toNorton977!!,butmaxixnum
survival
is at

25-30
pptsalinity.
Lowsalinities
andstorms
eliminated
theTiburon
population
in
thewinterandspringof 1983Danek,
1984!.
S.muticum
wasmoreabundant
at

CrownBeach,
Alamedaduringthe droughtyearsof 1990-91
thanit is at present
pers.obs.!.

Bothlateralbranches
and fertilefrondsof S.m~ticxxm
breakoff regularlyand

floatanddisperse
bycurrents
andwinddrift,surviving
afloatforupto3 months,

andcaninitiatenewpopulationsDanek,
1984!.
Danek984! reportsthat"in Britain
S.muticum
hasbecome
thedominantspecies
at low tidelevels,andis a successful

competitor
against
indigenous
species
such
asCystoseira
andLaminaria...it
forms
large
floating
matsFletcher
& Fletcher,
1975!
causing
problems
forfishermen
and
smallboatnavigation."
An eradication
programin England
was"largely

unsuccessful"
Silva,1979!.In Canada,
Druehl973! considers
it to be replacing

populations
ofZostera
insome
places,
andDudley
& Collins
995!report
thatit has

become
a dominantintertidalspeciesin theChannelIslandsandSantaBarbaraarea.
However,Silva979! statesthat "thereis no evidencethat S. muticumis displacing
the native biota of San FranciscoBay."

Callithamnian
byssoides
Arnott [CERAMIALESj

Callithamniorr
byssoides
is nativeto the northwestern
AtlanticfromNova

Scotia
toFloridaTaylor,
1957!.
It wasnotlistedin Silva's
979!reviewof Central

Bay
benthic
algae,
butJosselyn
Q West
985!found
it attached
torocks
"near
MLLW
throughout
thenorthern
andsouthern
reaches
ofthebay"in collections
between
1978
and1983.
Theyreportit asfrequentfound30-6 P/o
of thetixne!
atRedwood

City,PaloAltoandChina
Camp,
andinfrequent
-30/a!atTiburonPeninsula,
Point
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Pinole and Crockett. Callithamnion species are common fouling species W+Qi,

1952!.C. byssoides
may havebeentransportedto SanFranciscoBay asship fouling,
or possiblywith the algaeusedto packNew Englandbait worms or lobster.
PolysiphoniadenttdataDillwyn! Kutzing [CERAMlALES]
Polysiphoniadenttdatttis native to the Atlantic coast from Prince Edward
Island to Florida and the tropics, commonly occurring in tide pools and in shallow

baysattachedto rocks,shellsand wharves Taylor,1957!.It wasnot listed by Silva
979! in his reviewof CentralBaybenthicalgae,but Josselynk West 985! reported
it as a "common drift algae during summer months, especially in South San
FranciscoBay" citing Cloem, pers. cornIn.!, and as drift or epiphytic in both San

PabloBay and SouthBayin collectionsbetween1978and 1983.Mey further suggest
that "the extensive decaying mats observed by Nichols 979! in Palo Alto during the
summer of 1975" may have been P. denttdattLWe OTC! observed a sometimes
abundant Polysiphonia,which we presume to have been P. dt.nudafa,in Lake
Merritt, Oakland in 1963-64.

Polysiphoniaspeciesare common fouling speciesor artificial structures,
including ships WHOI, 1952;Fletcher et al., 1984!,and a speciesof Polysiphoniawas
the organism most tolerant of copper- and mercury-basedanti-fouling compounds
in tests in Florida Weiss, 1947!,suggesting that P. den~dataprobably arrived in San
FranciscoBay as hull fouling, although introduction by ballast water is possible.

Josselynk West 985! reported P. denudutaasfrequent0-60% of the time! at Point
Finole, and mfrequent -30%! at stations on the western shore of the South Bay, on
the Marin shore, and at Crockett. It apparently reproducesasexually in San Francisco
Bay, and is not reported from other Pacific coastestuaries M. Josselyn,pers. comm.,
1985}.

VASCULAR

PLANTS

Chenopodittrnmacrosperetttm
J. D. Hooker var. halophilum Philippi! Standley
[CHENOPODIACEAE]

SYNONYMS:
Chenopodittmmacrospermttm
J. D. Hooker var. farinosum Watson!
Howell

Probablynative to SouthAmerica,this plant is found in wet placesand
marshesat low elevationsbetweenOrangeCountyand Washingtonstate,including
the coastalCalifornia Munz, 1959!the SanFranciscoBay Areaand the Delta
Hickrnan, 1993!.
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Cotulacoronopifolia
Linnaeus,1753[ASTERACEAE]
BRASS BUTTONS

Brassbuttons is a native of South Africa that has become established along
the pacific coast from California to British Columbia, and is reported as adventive in

NewEnglandPeck,
1941;
Muenscher,
1944;
Steward
etal.,1963!.
In 1878,
Lockington
878! reportedit asan introducedplantcommonin wetplaceson the SanFrancisco

peninsula.
Asit waslikelytohavespread
to theBay'slittoralzoneby aroundthat
time, we have taken 1878as the date of first observation in the Estuary. It was

probablyintroducedin ships'ballast assuggested
by Spicherk Josselyn,
1985!.
In California brassbuttons has variously been reported as common in salt and

freshwaterrnarshesalongthe coast Robbinset al., 1941;Mason,1957;Munz 1959;
Hickman,1993!,aspresentin SanFranciscoBay saltmarshesOepson,1951!,as
commonin wet placesnear high-tide levelsin the tidal marshesaround SuisunBay
Atwater et al., 1979!,and asuncommonin the Delta MadroneAssoc.,1980;Herbold

k Moyle,1989!.A 1981aerialsurveyof SuisunMarshclassified3/00 acres,or 5%ofthe areasurveyed,asCotvlahabitat tN'ernette,
1986!,and in 1989it was found at 18
of 48 sites.Along with alkali bulrush, saltgrassor fat hen,brassbuttonscomprised

theprincipalvegetation
at two sitesin eachof 1987,1988and 1989Herrgeseli,
1990!.
Waterfowlfrequentlygrazeon brassbutton seeds,and the diked,brackishmarshes
aroundSuisunBayare managedin part to promoteits growth Oosselyn,1983!.
Lepidiumlatifolium Linnaeus[BRASSICACEAE]
BROADLEAF PEPPERGRASS,PERENNIAL PEPPERWEED, TALL VMITXTOP

Broadleafpeppergrass
is a nativeof Eurasia,whereit is reportedfrom Norway
to North Africa and east to the Himalayan region. It has been introduced to many

partsof the United States,Mexicoand Australia,and is found on beaches,tidal
shores,saline soils and roadsides throughout most of California Hickman, 1993;

Youngk Turner, 1995;May, 1995!.SuggestedmechanL~zns
of transport to North
America along the New England coast prior to 1924include transport in gluestock

animalbones!shippedfrom Europe,the seedsadheringto scrapsaf tissueor burlap
sacking Morse,1924,cited in May, 1995!;with materialshippedto a dyeand licorice
works Eames,1935,cited in May, 1995!;and clinging to the wool of sheep Rollins,
1993,cited in May, 1995!.

Broadleafpeppergrass
was discoveredin Montanain 1935,and in California
near Oakdale, StanislausCounty in 1936,possibly having been transported with beet

seed May, 1995!.By 1941it was reportedfrom SanJoaquinand Yolo countieson the
edgeof the Delta Robbinsef al., 1941!.Herbariumspecimensexistfrom Grizzly
Island collected in 1960!,Antioch Dunes 977! and the Bay shoreline at Martinez
and Point Pinole 978!. It was reported as common in the tidal marshes of the San
FranciscoEstuary Atwater et al., 1979!,and uncommon in the Delta Madrone

Assoc.,198G,HerboldR Moyle,1989! Recentlyit hasbeenreportedas invasiveand
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spreading
in shallowpondsandadjacent
moistuplandsin theCentral
Valley
wildlife refuges, and in high tidal marsh areasand diked seasonalwetlands in

SuisunMarsh wherehundredsof acreson Grizzly Islandare affected!and

throughout
theBay Trurnbo,
1994;
Dudleyk Collins,1995;
Malarnud-Roam,
pers.
comm., 1994;May, 1995!.

Broadleafpeppergrass
produces
largeamountsof seed,canreproduce

asexually
byspreadof rhizome
sections,
andistolerantof a broad
rangeof

environmentalconditions Trumbo,1994;May, 1995!.It oftenbecomesestablished

ondisturbed,
baresoils,andwasalsoobserved
in pickleweed
Salicornia!
plainsand
amongSnrpusspp. May,1995!.May995! reportsthatit maybeintolerantof
frequentor prolongedflooding,andour observations
suggestthatit is limitedto the
upperedge,or oftenabovethe upperedge,of tidal inundation.

Trumbo994! suggests
thatatSuisunMarsh peppergrass
first gotestabbshed

in agricultural
areas,
thenasfarmsclosed
duringthe1950s
expanded
rapidly

"uncheckedby frequent cultivationsand crop competition"and invaded wildlife

areasof themarsh.He claunsthatit competes
with pickleweed,
therebyreducing

habitatfor theendangered
saltmarsh
harvestmouse,
andthatits dense
growthis

unsuitable
for useasnestingcoverby waterfowl,althoughMay995! reportsthat
waterfowlnestshavebeenobserved
in rnonotypicstandsof peppergrass.
BDQC
994! statesthat it mayoutcompete
anddisplacecertainrarenativemarshplants,
such as Litaeopsismasoni and Cordylanthus mollis moltis. CDFG has tested

burning,discingandherbicide
treatments
ascontrolmeasures
forpeppergrass,
which is ranked asa "B"-levelplant pestby the CaliforniaDepartmentof Food and
Agriculture BDOC, 1994!.
LimOSeoa
SubulataIveS, 1817ISCROPHULARIACEAEj
A WL-LEAVED

MUDWORT

Limose/Iassbulata is native to Europe or the east coast of North America,

and found in southernBritish Columbiaand in fifteen westernstates.It is reported
from muddy and sandy intertidal flats in the Delta Muenscher,1944;Munz, 1959;
Atwater et al., 1979;Herbold ik Moyle, 1989;Hickrnan, 1993!.
Lythrum saticariaLinnaeus [LYTHRACKAE!
PURPLE

LOOSEST$HFK

Native to Europe, purple loosestrife is invasive worldwide. It was introduced
to North America by the early 1880s,either as seedsin solid ballast or in the wool of

sheep,or asa cultivatedplant. It cangrow in monospecificstands,competeswith
cattails and other marsh plants Mills et al., 1993!,and is listed as a noxious weed in
California

Hickrnan, 1993!.
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Purple
loosestrife
was
reported
byMunz
968!inNevada
and
Butte
counties

butnotmentioned
byMunz
959!orMason
957!.
Itisnowfoundinlow
elevation
marshes,
ponds,
streambanks
andditches
throughout
much
ofCalifornia,

including
theSacramento
Valley
andtheBay
AreaHickman,
1993!.

Myriophyllum
aquaticum
Velloso!
Verde.
[HALORAGACEAE]
PARROT'S FEATHER

SYNONYMS:
Myriophyllrrm
brasiliense
Cambess.

A South
American
native,
parrot's
feather
isfound
inponds,
ditches,
streams

and
lakes
inwarm
temperate
and
tropical
regions
throughout
theworld.
Escaped
from
cultivation
inCalifornia
andreported
from
sixcounties
from
Humboldt
to

San
Diego
"set
out
inthese
areas
bydealers
inaquatics
forthe
purpose
ofmarket

propagation;"
Mason,
1957!,
from
the
Coast
and
Cascade
ranges
and
from
central
western
California
Hickman,
1993!,
andfrom
tidal
rnarshes
andsloughs
inthe

Delta
Atwater
etal.,
1979;
Madrone
Assoc.,
1980!.
BDOC
994!reports
that
parrot's
feather
"provides
excellent
mosquito
habitat,"
and
that
the
USDA
has
investigated
theuseof herbicidal
andbiological
controls.

Myriophytlum
spicatum
Linnaeus
[HALORAGACEAEj
EURASIAN MILFOIL

SYNONYMS:
Myriophyllum
exatbescens
in part

Eurasian
milfoil
isa native
ofEurasia
andNorth
Africa
thathasinvaded
lakes
intheeastern
United
States
andCanada.
Itsfirst
documented
occurrence
in

North
America
was
inthePotomac
River,
Virginia
in1881,
though
it isthought
to

have
arrived
much
earlier
Reed,
1977,
cited
inMills
etal.,1993!.
Intheearly
1970s
it

reportedly
made
upover
90percent
ofthe
plant
biomass
inLake
Cayuga,
New
York,

where
itmay
have
been
eventually
controlled
byanexotic
moth,
Acentria
niveous
Anon.,
1994!
Control
efforts
have
also
included
cutting,
water
drawdown
and
herbicide
applications
Mills
etal.,1993!.
Eurasian
milfoil
reportedly
can
outcompete
native
plants
through
shading,
clog
pipes
and
entangle
boat
propellers,
and
foul
beaches
with
decaying
mats
ofdead
plants.
Itspreads
asdiscarded
material
from
aquaria
and
entangled
onboats
and
trailers
moved
between
watersheds
MiQs
etal.,
1995!.

Hickman
993!reports
thisplant
asuncommon
inditches
andlake
margins

inthe
Bay
Area
and
the
San
Joaquin
Valley,
and
BDOC
994!reports
itfrom
the
Delta.Munz959!reported
Myriophytlum
spicutum
ssp.exalbescens
common
throughout
cismontane
California
inquiet
water
below
8,000
feet,
Atwater
etal.
979!reported
M.s.ssp.
exalbescens
inSnodgrass
Slough
ontheSacramento
River
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in the Deltain 1976,and MadroneAssoc.980! reportedwater milfoil as M. s. var.
exalbescens
and M. exalbescens!
commonin the Delta. Hickman993! statesthat
M s. ssp. exalbescens
was misapplied to M. sibiricum, which he treats as a native

butwhichweconsider
cryptogenic
Table2! based
onitsreported
rangewhich

includesPacificcoastalandeasternNorthernAmericaandEurasia!.Basedon

reporteddistribution and abundance,we considerMunz's 959! exalbescens
to be

M. sibiricum
andtheDeltareportsof exalbescens
since1976
to refer,atleastin part,
to M. spicatum.

PolygonumpatulumBieberstein[POLYGONACEAEJ
SMARTWEED

Native to easternEurope,Polygonum
patulumis reportedasuncommonin
andaroundsaltmarshes
in theBayandDeltaarea Munz1959;Hickman,1993!.It
belongsto a closely
related andpossiblyhybridizing!groupof introducedor

cryptogenic
species,
oftenfoundin or adjacent
to freshor salinewetlands,
mcluding
Polygonum
avicularecryptogenic!,argyrocoleon
Asian!,prolificum easternNorth
America! and punctatum cryptogenic!.

Rorippanasturtium-aquaficumLinnaeus!Hayek fBRASS1CACEAE]
WATERCRESS

SYNONYMS:Nasturtium Officinale R. Br.
Radicula nasturtium-aquaticum Linnaeus! Britt k Rendle
Rorippa nasturtium Rusby
Sisymbrium nasturtium-aquaticutn

Watercressis a perennialaquaticplant native to Europewhich hasbeen

widelycultivatedfor its ediblegreens,andwhichhasescaped
andbecome
common

throughout
NorthAmericain rnarshes,
in slowlyflowingcreeks,
aroundseeps,
on
wet banks,etc.Thoughprobablypresentearlier,establishedpopulationswerefirst
reportedfrom North AmericanearNiagaraFalls in 1847and at Ann Arbor,
Michiganin 1857 Gray,1848;Green,1962;Mills et al., 1993!.Peck941! reportedit
widely distributedin Oregonand Muenscher944! reportedit from 41states
including California,Oregon and Washington.
Watercressis found in the Delta Munz, 1959;Herbold k Moyle, 1989!.Most
authors e. g. Jepson,1951;Munz, 1959;Mills et al., 1993,1995;BDOC, 1994!consider

thisplantto beanintroductionfromEurope,althoughHickman993! treatsit asa
native plant of temperate world-wide distribution.
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SalsolasodaLinnaeus [CHENOPODIACEAE]

Native to southern Europe,Salsotasodais found on mudflats, in open areas

andamongpickleweedin saltmarshes,
andon berms,amongriprapandin open
areasat and abovethe high tide mark at scatteredsitesin SanFranciscoBay
Hickman,1993;pers.obs.!.It was first collectedin July 1968at thewestend of the
DumbartonBridgein the SouthBay Thomas,1975!,It has sincebeenfound at
severalsitesin the SouthBay from CandlestickPark to the SanFranciscoBay
NationalWildlifeRefuge,and on the Alamedashore;from EmeryvilleMarina to
HoffmanMarsh, Richmondand at RichardsonBay in the CentralBay; and at
ChevronMarsh, Richmond,at Pinole and at TubbsIsland in SanPabloBay

Thomas,
1975;Tamasi,1995;pers.obs.!.At the Pinoleshoreit appears
to be

successfully
competing
withpickleweed
Salicornia
virginicu
in thehighmarsh,and
likepickleweed
isattacked
bytheparasitic
plantCuscufa
salinapers.obs.!.A few
plantswereobserved
ona mudflat
in Bodega
Harborin thesummer
of 1994butnot
in 1995 Connors,1995;C. Daehler,pers.comm.,1995!.

Its mechanism
of introduction
is something
of a mystery,asno known
moderntransportvectorexceptingtheunlikelypossibility
of its use andescape!as
an ornamental plant appears to apply.

S pergutaria
mediaLinnaeus!Grisebach[CARYOPHYLLACEAE]
SAND

SPURREY

SYNONYMS: Arena ria

media

Hickman 993! noted that "Spergutaria marifima AII.! Chiov. may
prove to be the correct name" for this species.
Sand spurrey is native to coastal Europe and has been introduced to South
America, eastern North America and Oregon. It is found on salt flats, in and

borderingsalt marshes,and on sandybeachesin Marin and ContraCostacounties
Munz, 1959;Hickrnan, 1993!.Atwater et al. 979! bsted it as common in tidal
rnarshesof the San FranciscoEstuary.

algeriadensaPlanchon [HYDROCHARITACEAE]
ELODEA, EGERIA, BKMILIAW

WATERWEKD

SYNONYMS:
Elodeadensa Planchon!Caspary
Anacharis densa Planchon! Marie-Victorin
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Elodea
isa highly
invasive
aquatic
plantfromSouth
America
thatclogs

waterways
andinterferes
withnavigation.
In1944
Muenscher
reported
it asa
recently
established
introduction
in sixeastern
states
fromMassachusetts
toFlorida

andinCalifornia,
Steward
etal.963!reported
it fromOregon,
ancl
it hasalso

become
estabhshed
inEurope
Hickman,
1993!.
It iswidely
used
inaquaria
and

ornamental
pools,
and
was
probably
introduced
asdiscarded
material
orasanescape
Muencher,
1944;
Munz,
1959!.
InCalifornia
it wasreported
asinfrequent
atscattered

locations
byMason
957!,andisnowfound
onboth
sides
oftheSierra
Nevada,
in
theSan
Joaquin
Valley,
andintheSan
Francisco
Bay
areaHickman,
1993!.
Elodea
isreported
ascommon
in waterways
throughout
theDelta
andin the
Contra
Costa
Canal
Atwater
etal.,1979;
Herbold
6zMoyle,
1989;
Holt,
1992!
It was
found
at8 of10sites
intheDelta
surveyed
forlittoral
zone
vegetation
in1988-90

IESP,
1991!.
Inthe1990s
it hasspread
tonewareas
anddeeper
waterintheDelta
and
become
moreabundant,
perhaps
duetolowersummer
waterlevels
andwarmer
water
temperatures
Holt,1992;
Thomas,
pers.
comm.!.
Although
elodea
provides

shelter
fornewly
hatched
fish,it also
clogs
channels
andberths,
gets
caught
inwater
intake
ofengines,
andfoulspropellers.
Management
ofthisspecies
included
theuse
ofanaquatic
weed
killer
onabout
35acres
ofDelta
waterways
in1991
Holt,
1992!.

Field
tests
arebeing
conducted
ontheuseofKomeen,
a copper-based
herbicide,
and
biocontrol
agents
arebeing
investigated
Rubissow,
1994,
BDOC,
1994!.
Eichhorrjia
crussipes
Martius!
Solms-Laubach,
1883
fPoNTEDERIACEAEJ
WATER HYACINTH

Water
hyacinth,
"perhaps
theworld's
mosttroublesome
aquatic
weed"

{Hickman,
1993!
isa native
oftropical
South
America
thathasspread
tomore
than

50countries
onfivecontinents,
andhas
become
a massive
problem
inwaterways
in
both
Africa
andSoutheast
AsiaBarrett,
1989!.
Itsair-filled
tissue
aerenchyma!

enables
it tofloatandspread
rapidlywithinandbetween
connected
waterbodies.
It

reproduces
asexually
bybreaking
apart
intopieces
each
ofwhich
develops
intoa
livinganddecaying
water
hyacinth
uptotwometers
thickcovering
thewater

separate
plant.Thisresultsin a rapidmcrease
in biomass,
andcontinuous
matsof
surfacehavebeenreportedBarrett,1991!.

Waterhyacinthwasintroduced
toNorthAmerica
in 1884via theCotton

States
Exposition
inNewOrleans.
Theplantwasdisplayed
inornamental
ponds
anddistributed
assouvenirs
tovisitors,
withtheexcess
dumped
intonearby
creeks
andlakesBarrett,
1989;
Joyce,
1992!.
It spreadacross
thesoutheastern
U.S.to

Florida,
where
a 1895
invasion
oftheSt.Johns
Riverproduced
floating
mats
of

waterhyacinthupto 40kilometers
long Barrett,
1989!,
andin several
southeastern

sites
blocked
thepassage
ofsteamboats
andother
vessels
by1898
Ooyce,
1992!.

According
toJoyce,
these
problems
ledto thepassage
oftheRiverandHarbor
Actin

1899,
authorizing
theU.S.Arxny
Corps
ofEngineers
tomaintain
navigation
channels
in these
areas.
Control
efforts
included
thespraying
ofsodium
arsenite,

whichpoisoned
applicators
andlivestock
Ooyce,
1992!.
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The1884CottonStatesExpositionwasprobablyalsothe initialsourceof the

waterhyacinth
thatwasreported
fromtheSacramento
RivernearClarksburg,
California,in 1904Thomas& Anderson,1983;Thomas,pers.comm.,1994!.In

California,
waterhyacinth
spreadgradually
for manydecades.
Robbins
etal.941!

reported
it fromtheKingsRiverin Fresno
County
andWarner
Creek
in San

Bernardino
County.
It reached
theDeltaby thelate1940s
or early1950s,
wherethe
federalBureauof Reclamationtried controlling it with herbicidesaround 1957

Thomas
& Anderson,
1983;
L.Thomas,
pers.comm.,
1994!In 19S9
Munzreported
it
asoccasionally
established
in sloughs
andsluggish
waterin theSacramento
antiSan

Joaquin
valleys
andtheSanta
AnaRiversystem.
In1972
theU.S.ArmyCorps
of
Engineers
investigated
waterhyacinth
ontheMerced
Riveranddetermined
thatit

wasnot a floodhazard Thomas& Anderson,
1983;L. Thomas,pers.comm.,1994!.
Atwateret al. 979! listedit ascommonin tidal marshes,
presumably
in theDelta.

Madrone
Assoc.
980! reported
it asseasonally
common
in thesouthern
andcentral
Deltaandclearing
in thewinter,whencootandotherwaterfowlfedonthedead

plants.

Startingin the1980s
waterhyacinth
became
a serious
problemin theDelta
watershed,
blockingcanalsandwaterways,
foulingirrigationpumps,shuttingdown
marinas,
blocking
sahnon
migrationand,by 1982-83,
blockingferryboatsatBacon

Islandandpreventing
theisland's
produce
frombeingshipped
tomarketCDBW,

1994;
L. Thomas,
pers.comm.,
1994!.
Theplant'sabundance
mayhavebeendroughtrelated,
with plantdensities
buildingupwhenlow riverflowswereunableto Gush

theyear's
growthoutof theDelta.
Qntheotherhand,
whena wetyeararrived
in

1993thehigherrainfall"washed
surplusplantsfromtheupstream
channels
into

theDeltawhereit createda majorproblemby earlysurnrner,
andit alsoappeared
to

triggerunprecedented
seedgrowth."
Highflowsalsolowered
chloride
levels

enabling
plantstogrowin partsof thewestern
Deltathathadpreviously
beenclear
CDBW, 1994!.

On June14,1982CaliforniaSenateBill 1344becamelaw, directingthe

California
Department
of BoatingandWaterways
CDBW!to controlwaterhyacinth
in theDelta.CDBWsetup barriersto keeplargemasses
of floatingplantsoutof

navigation
channels
andsprayed
theherbicides
Weedar
,4-D!, DiquatandRodeo
glyphosphate!,
at a costthatroseto about$400,000
annually.programSupervisor
LarryThomasclaimsthat if herbicides
hadnot beenusedin 1986-1991,
"water
hyacinthwouldhaveshut theDeltadown" L. Thomas,
pers.comm.,1994!
In someareasmechanical
harvestinghasbeenusedto controlhyacinth,but
thisis expensivetypicallyaround$1+00to $3,000
peracre!anddisposalof the

hyacinth
canbea problem.
Because
of thecost,CDBWdoesnotusemechanical
harvesting L. Thomas,pers.comm.,1994!,

In 1982and1983CDBW,workingwith theU. S.Department
of Agriculture,

importedandreleased
threeinsects
fromSouthAmericaasbiological
controls,
the

moth Sameodes
albiguttatiswhichdid not survive!and the weevilsNeochetirra
bruchiandN. eichhorrtiae.
Althoughthe two weevilsbecameestablished
in the
Delta,there is no evidencethat they controlwater hyacinth Thomas& Anderson,
1983;L. Thomas,pers. comm., 1994!.
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Of thethreefloweringformsof waterhyacinth,
onlymedium-style
plants
havebeenfoundin California
eventhoughtheseplantsareheterozygous
for style
lengthThissuggests
thatwaterhyacinthdoesnotreproduce
sexually
in California.
Conditionspreventingsexualreproductionmay includea lackof effectiveinsect

pollinators
foragingin hyacinthalthoughhoneybees
Apismellifera
maybe

effectivewhere they visit hyacinth!,and a lackof openshallowwater or saturated

soil siteswhichareneededfor germinationandseedlingestablishment
Barrett,
1980,1989!.

Todaywaterhyacinth
is locallyabundant
in ponds,sloughs
andwaterways
in
theCentralVaHey,
theBayArea,andthesouthern
CoastandPeninsular
ranges
Hickman,1993!,and very densein many waterwaysin theDelta.In 1988-1990
it was

foundin 4 of 10sitesin theDeltasurveyedfor littoralzonevegetationIESP,1991!.

In 1993hyacinthagainbecame
verydensein partsof theDeltaandtheSanJoaquin

Valleydrainage,despiteherbicidetreatmentof around1,500
acresCDBW,1994!.
In the Philippines, the leaves of this troublesome weed are sold as a market

vegetableunder the nameof "waterlilly" or "dahon" Ladinesik Lontoc,1983!.
Iris pseudacorusLinnaeus [IRIDACEAE]
YEI.LOW FLAG, YELLOW IRIS

A nativeof Europe,
Iris pseudacorus
wasa popular
gardenflowerthatescaped
from cultivation. The first populationsreported in North Americawere from near
Poughkeepsie,
New York in 1868,from a swampnearIthaca,New York in 1886and
from Massachusetts
in 1889,and it wasfirst reportedfrom Canadaat Ontarioin 1940

Millset al., 1993,1995!.It is nowwidespread
eastof theRockyMountains
Hickman, 1993!.

Jepson951! did not mention Iris pseudacorus,
but Mason957! reported

thatit "hasescaped
in MercedCountyandis apparentlymovingdownthe
watercourses."It has sincebeenfound in irrigation ditchesand pond marginsin the

SanFrancisco
Bayarea,in thesouthernSanJoaquinValley,and in Sonoma
County
Munz, 1968;Hickman, 1993!.Atwater 980! found it wasthe only common
introduced plant on Delta islets, reportmg it from the banks of 4 out of 6 islets
surveyed in 1978-79.
PolypogonelongatesKunth, 1815fPOACEAEJ
Native to South America, this plant is found in salt marshes and on sand

dunesin the Bay Area, including ContraCostaCounty, and in the southernCoast
Range Munz, 1959,Hickman, 1993!.
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Potamogeton
crispits
Linnaeus,
1753[POTAMOGETONACEAEj
CURLY-LEAF PONDWEED,CURLY PONDWEED

Thispondweed
is nativeto Europeandnowfoundmore-or-less
worldwide,
includingAtlanticNorthAmeriCa,,
California
andOregonSteward
et al.,1963!.
The
earliest verified records in North America are from Delaware and Pennsylvania in

the1860s,
althoughreportsof it datebackto 1807.It wasdeliberately
introducedinto

partsoftheGreat
Lakes
basin
to provide
foodforwaterfowl,
andisassociated
with

fishhatcheries
havingperhaps
beenaccidentally
transported
between
watersheds
in
conjunction
with fishstocking
activitiesMillsetal.,1993citingStuckey,
1979!.
It
reportedly
cangrowin fresh,brackish
or saltwatei'Millset al.,1995!.
It is uncommonin shallow water, ponds, reservoirsand streamsacrossmost
of cismontaneCaliforniaincluding the Bay Area and the CentralValley Munz,

1959;Hickman,1993!.
In 1988-90
it wasfoundin 2 of10sitessurveyedfor littoral
zonevegetationin theDelta IESP,1991!.

Spartinu
alterniflora
Loiseleur-Deslongchamps
[POACKAE]
SMOOTH CORDGRASS,SALT-WATER CORDGRASS

Spartinaalterniflora
is nativeto thecoastof easternNorth Americafrom
Maineto Texas Muenscher,1944!and hasbeenmtroducedto PadiilaBay 910!,

Thorndyke
Bay930!,Camano
IslandandWhidbey
Islandin Washington;
the
SiuslawEstuaryin Oregon;andNewZealand,England922! andChina977!
Chung,1990;Callaway,1990;
Cailaway& Josselyn,
1992;
Ratchford,1995!.Most
literaturestatesthat S. alterniflorawas first introducedto the northeasternPacificin

WillapaBay,Washington,
but both the dateandmecharusm
of introductionto this
site areunclear,In a briefnoteScheffer945! reportedfirst becomingawareof a

cordgrass
in WillapaBay"aboutsevenyearsago"thus about1938that was
identified as S. alterniflorain 1941.An oystermanreportedfirst seeingthe plants
"about1911,"and Scheffer,believingthat the first Atlantic oysters shippedfrom

RhodeIsland!hadbeenplantedin WillapaBayabout1907,concludedapparently
basedon the coincidencein dates!that thecordgrasshad beenintroducedwith the
oysters.

Sayce988! pointedout that Scheffer
wasmistakenaboutthe initial dateand

originof Atlanticoystershipments
to WillapaBay,reportingthatin factthefirst

shipment,
of 80barrelsof oystersfrom estuaries
nearNewYorkCity and
Chesapeake
Bay,occurredin 1894,andthattherewereno subse<tuent
introductions
of Atlantic oystersfor the next50 years althoughCarlton979a, p. 72! reports
introductionsof Atlantic oystersto Willapa Bay occurringin 1874and 1894-1920s!.
Saycedid, however,continueto associateSpartinaalterniflorawith oyster

shipments,
statingthattheAtlanticcordgrass
wasintroducedwith the 1894
shipment.Sheexplained,
"Whenthe oysterswerepackedin barrels,in all
likelihoodthepackingmaterialwas"saltgrass"of oneof two species,
Spartina
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allerniflora
or S.patens.
S.parens
hasnotbeenfoundin WillapaBay.Eitherviable

seeds
orrhizomes
of S partina
alterniflora
werein thepackmg
material."
Nearlyall
subsequent
authorshavefollowedSayce
in reportingthatS.alterniflora
arrivedin
Wiilapa bay in 1894aspackingmaterialfor oysters.However,we havefound no

record
ofcordgrass
everhaving
been
usedaspacking
material
foranyoyster

shipments,
noris thereanyreason
to thinkthathard-shelled
oysters
packed
in
barrelswouldneedor benefitfromadditionalpacking.Thus,thereis no basisfor

concluding
thatS.alterniflora
wasintroduced
to WillapaBayin 1894.

Accordingly,
weconsider
thefirstrecord
of S.alterniglora
in Willapa
Baytobe

"about1911,"
andsuggest
solidballastasthelikeliesttransport
mechanism.
Molecular
genetic
comparisons
witheastcoastpopulations
mayclarifythesource
of

theS.alterniflora
stockin Willapa
SayashasbeendoneforSanFrancisco
BayS.

alterniflora;
C Daehler,pers.comm.,1995!,providingadditionalinformationto
resolvethe probablemeansof transport.

Sparfina
alfernif10ra
wasseparately
introduced
to SanFrancisco
Bayin.the
early1970s
by theU. S.ArmyCorpsof Engineers
asmitigation
forwetlands
destroyedin the constructionof the New AlamedaCreekFlood Control Channelor

asanexperimental
plantinganecdotal
accounts
andgenetic
analysis
bothindicating

thatthestockoriginatedfrom Maryland;C. Daehler,pers.comm.,1995!.It was

plantedatPond3 attheCoyoteHillsRegional
Shoreline.
Onesource
reportedthat
afterplantings
of thenativecordgrass
S.foliosa
did poorly,theareawasreplanted
with the more robust S. alterniflorato producea "successful"restoration.

S.alterniflora
froxnCoyoteHills waslatertransplanted
to SanBrunoSlough
neartheSanFrancisco
Airportby theCaltrans
agency,
eitherasmitigationfor the
Samtrans
BusTerminalor for erosion
control.It xnayalsohavebeenplantedin the
ElsieRoexner
WildlifeRefuge
onthesouthwest
shoreof Alameda
Islandaspartof
yeaanother
"restoration"
projectin 19S3
or 1984,
or forerosion
controlby theCityof
Alaxneda,
It wasfoundin Hayward
Marshin 1989Spicher
tkJosselyn,
1985;
Calloway,
1990;
Kelly,pers.comm.,
1992;
Faber,
pers.comm.,
1993;
Taylor,pers.
comm., 1993;Cohen, 1993!.

In SanFrancisco
BayS.alternifloru
is foundboth within existingsaltmarshes
andextendinginto lower elevationmudflats.Comparingaerialphotographs
of the
xnouthof CoyoteHills Slough,Callaway990! sawno S. alterniflora
in 1981but
counted31roundpatchesin 1988and146patchesin 1990.Daehlerk Strong994!

foundthat"althoughsomedensemonocultures
haveformed,"xnostS.alternif1ora

wasgrowing in discretecircularpatchesseparatedby openmud, determinedby
isozymeanalysisto consistof individual geneticclones.Thereare now a total of
about 1,000round or donut-shapedpatchesat southwesternAlamedaIslan.dand
northeasternBay Farm Island,SanLeandroBay,Hayward Marsh,AlaxnedaCreek

andCoyoteHills Slough NewAlamedaCreek!,andSanBrunoSloughnearthe
SanFranciscoAirport!. Smalleramountsare reportedfrom the Estudillo Flood

ControlChannelsouthof the SanLeandroMarina,the SanFrancisco
BayNational
Wildlife Refugeand the Cargill salt ponds nearNewark, and the National Wildlife

RefugenearAlviso M. Taylor,pers.coxnxn.,
1993;
J.Takekawa,
pers.conun.,1994;C.
Daehler, pers. comm., 1995!.
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Newpatches
ofS.alternigora
areestablished
bothfromseed
andvegetative

fragments
Daehler
& Strong,
1994!.
Thecordgrass
apparently
arrived
inHayward
as
floating
rhizornes
M.Taylor,
pers.
coxrun.,
1993!
andmay
bespread
bydredges
withintheCargill
saltpondsD.Strong,
pers.
comm.,
1993!.
Daehler
& Strong
994!
observed
about75percent
ofpatches
setting
verylittleseed
in 1991-1992,
and

germination
rates
ranging
from
zero
to59percent,
and
suggested
thata few
clones
may
beproducing
most
oftheseeds.
Ontheother
hand,
Callaway
990!found
higher
seed
production
,475
vs.371seeds/m2!,
higher
seed
viability
9T/<
vs.67/0!
andhigher
germination
ratesaverage
germination
percentages
of77/o
vs.49/o
in

freshwater,
and37%vs.14'/o
in 25pptsalinity!forS.alterniflora
thanforthenative
cordgrass
Spartina
fotiosa
in SanFrancisco
Bay.

S partina
alterniflora
grows
bothhigher
andlower
in theintertidal
zone
than

S.fotiosa
Calloway,
1990;
D.Strong,
pers.
comm.,
1993;
inWillapa
Bayitstotal

vertical
range
isatleast
66percent
ofthetidalrange,
Sayce,
1988!,
andcanaccrete
sediment
ata rapid
rateSayce,
1988;
Josselyn
etal.,1993!.
Bygrowing
ata lower
elevation
it mayreduce
thearea
ofmudflats
in San
Francisco
Bay
asit hasin

Willapa
Bay,
Washington,
where
it has
turned
anestimated
1,800-2,400
acres
-6
percent!
ofWillapa
Bay's
rnudflats
intocordgrass
islands
Ratchford,
1995!.
Callaway
& Josselyn
992!listedpotential
adverse
impacts
as:competitive
replacement
of
native
cordgrass;
altered
habitat
fornative
wetland
animals
because
oflarger
and
more
rigidstems
andgreater
stem
densities;
altered
habitat
forinfauna
because
of
higher
rootdensities;
changed
sediment
dynamics;
decreased
benthic
algal
production
because
oflower
lightlevels
below
cordgrass
canopy;
andloss
of
shorebird
foraging
habitat
through
colonization
ofmudflats.
InBritishestuaries,
the
invasion
ofmudflats
bySpartina
angh'ca
hasproduced
adverse
effects
onshorebirds
Goss-Custard
& Moser,1990;
Callaway,
1990!.

Thepotential
lossofnative
cordgrass
isofparticular
concern,
because
it

provides
habitat
fortheseverely
endangered
California
clapper
rail,Rallies

longirosfris
Obsoletus.
Ontheotherhand,
S.allerniflora
couldpossibly
provide
moreandbettercoverandtherefore
betterprotectionfor the rail, which is

threatened
bypredation
bytheintroduced
redfox,Vutpes
vulpes
P.Kelly,pers.
comm., 1992;Cohen, 1992,1993!,

In SanFrancisco
Bay,S.alterniflora
isattacked
bythesap-feeding
planthopper

Proketisia
rnarginata
atdensities
ranging
from116to332insects
perinflorescence!
much
higher
thantypically
observed
ontheAtlantic
coast,
andbythesap-feeding
rniridbugTrigonohjtus
uhleri.
However,
thisdoes
notappear
toaffect
growth
rates,
seed
production
or germination
ratesDaehler
& Strong,
1994,
1995!.
TheCalifornia
Department
of FishandGame
elirnmated
S.alfernifloru
from

Humboldt
Bayinabout
5years
byconstructing
a dike
around
a clump
"thesizeofa
house"
andcovering
it withblack
plastic,
ata cost
of$30,000
to$40,000
h4.Taylor,

pers.
comm.,
1993;
D.Strong,
pers.
comm.,
1993!.
Burning
and
herbicides
have
been
triedin GreatBritainP.Kelly,pers.comm.,
1992!.
Aftertryingweedeaters
and.
burning,
theEast
BayRegional
Park
District's
current
control
strategy
atHayw'ard
Marsh
isto cover
withblackplastic.
Theherbicide
Rodeoglyphosphate!
hasbeen
usedatSanBrunoSlough.
Smooth
cordgrass
hasnowsothoroughly
clogged
the
NewAlamedaCreekFloodControlChannelthe projectfor whichthe plantwas
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originally introduced as mitigation! that the Army Corps has proposed 5 years of
helicopter-spraying Rodeo in the channel P. Baye,pers. comm., 1994!.
SpartinaartglicaC. E. Hubbard, 1968[POACEAEj
ENGLISH

CORDGRASS

The western Atlantic cordgrass Spartinaalternigora n=62!was introduced in
ship ballast to Southampton Water on the south coast of England, where it was
collected in 1829.S. alterrriflorathere hybridized with the British cordgrass S.
maritima n=60!, producing a sterile Fl hybrid known as S. townsendii or S. x

totvnsendiin=62! which was first collectedin 1870nearSouthampton,though not
recognizedas a hybrid until 1956.Chromosome
doublingin this hybrid produceda
fertile form n=l20-124!, probablypresentby the late 1880sasevidencedby a marked
expansion of range, and collected in 1892.S. marital'ma
disappeared from
Southampton and nearby areas as the new form multiplied Marchant, 1967!.In

1968Hubbardrecognizedthis form asa separate
speciesand namedit S. anglica.This
new specieshasproved to be an effectiveinvaderof both formerly unvegetated
rnudflats and of salt marsh,and, througha combinationof transplantingsfor marsh
reclamationpurposes,vigorousclonalgrowth and natural dispersal,it now occupies
10,000hectares5,000 acres!of theBritishcoastSpicher & Josselyn,1985;
Thompson, 1991!.

Another dimensionto this story is providedby Chevalier'ssuggestion923;
reported by Marchant, 1967!that S. maritimais itself not native to Great Britain, but
was introduced there with shipping possibly in solid ballast! from Africa.

S.anglicawasreportedfrom Franceby 1894,whereit spreadrapidly

Marchant,1967!.To controlshorelineerosionandcreatesalt marshes,
S.anglicahas
beenexportedfrom Englandto manypartsof the world, including Germany,
Denmark, the Netherlands, China where it now occupiesover 36,000hectares,
almost entirely derived from 21 plants introduced in 1963!,Australia and New

Zealand in 1930,whereit was laterdeclareda "noxiousweed"! Hedgpeth,1980;
Spicher& Josselyn,
1985;Chung,1990;Callaway,1990;Callawayk Josselyn,1992!.
Chung 990! listed as additional reasonsfor planting S. artglicain Chinathe
accretionof land for reclamation;the ameliorationof salinesoils; the production of
greenmanure;the provision of pastureand fodder for sheep,goats,mules,donkeys,
horses,pigs, cattle, dairy cows, buffalo, rabbits and geese;the production of feed for
tilapia, grass carp and other farmed fish; the increasedproduction of nereid worms
for export sale and of other invertebrates;the creation of biomass for fuel

production; and the production of raw materialfor paper-making.
In 1961or 1962the U. S. Department of Agriculture and Washington State

Uruversity introducedwhat was then known as S. townseediiinto PugetSound,
Washington.Rametsof theseplantswere introducedinto SanFranciscoBay at
CreeksideParkMarsh,Marin County,aspart of a marshrestorationprojectin 1977.
Botanistsrealizedtheseplants werein fact S.artglicawhenthey floweredin 1983
Spicher & Josselyn,1985;Callaway, 1990!.
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In England
S,anglica
hashaxnpered
shorebird
movement
andfeeding
and
correlateswith a declinein dunlin Catidrisalpitta!numbers Goss-Custard&

Moser,1990!,andhasreducedmacroinvertebrate
densitiesCallaway,1990!.

S.angtica
hasprovedto behighlyinvasive
in manypartsof theworld e.g.

southernGreatBritain, new Zealandand China!, and Thompson991! arguedthat

S.anglica
wasa more
successful
invader
inEurope
thanthesimilar
S.alternif1ora

because
of greater
vigorandselective
advantages
conferred
byallopolyploidy.
However,in SanFrancisco
BayS.alterniflora
is theaggressive
invaderwhile S.

angelica
hasnotspread
fromthemarsh
whereit wasoriginally
plantedSpicher
&
Josselyn,
1985!.
Daehlerpers.
comm.,
1994!
suggests
thattheBayisnearthe
equatorial
limitof S.angelica's
potential
range,
a supposition
supported
byS.
anglica
'sproduction
ofonly20%viableseeds
in 1983
andfailuretoflowerin 1984
Spicher& Josselyn,1985!.

Spartirtadertsiflora
Brongniart[POACEAE!
DENSE-FLOWERED CORDGRASS

Spartina
dettsiflora
isnativeto Chileandwasintroduced
to Humboldt
Bayin

thernid-nineteenth
century,
probablyin theshingleballastof lumberships

returning
fromChileamechanism
alsothought
tobeinvolved
in thetransport
of

theshorehopper
Transorchestia
enigmatica
to SanFrancisco
Bay!.S. densiflora
was

transplanted
fromHumboldt
BaytoCorte
Madera
Marshin 1976
aspartofa
restoration
project
ata time
whenit wasthought
tobeanecotype
of thenativeS.
foliosa.Spicher
& Josselyn,
1985;
Callaway,
1990;
Faber,
pers.comm.,
1993!.
It is
currently
foundin saltmarshes
atCreekside
Park,CorteMadera
Creek,
Muzzi

Marsh and GreenwoodCove,all in southeastern
Marin County SpichertIcJosselyn,
1985!.

Spartit<a
patertsAiton!Muhlenberg
[POACEAE]
SALTMEADOW CORDGRASS,SALT HAY

Saltmeadow
cordgrass
is nativeto theeasternUrutedStatesfrom Maineto

Texasandreported
rarelyfrominlandmarshes
in NewYorkandMichigan.
Meadows
of thiscordgrass
weresometimes
harvested
for hayusedin packing
and
beddingmaterial Muencher,1944!.

Munz 968! listed Spartinapatens
as"reportedfrom Southampton
Bayin a

marsh,northwest
of Benicia,
SolanoCounty,
befall."
Atwateretal.979! referredto
"R,E.Mall'sreportof salthayat Southampton
Bay"but couldnotfind it thereor
elsewhere
in theestuary.
In 1985Spicher
k Josselyn
againfound"anexisting
patch"

of theplantin Southampton
Marshwhich"does
notappear
tohavespread
fromits

original
location,"
andin 1993
Josselyn
etal.listedit fromSan
Bruno
Slough
in the
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This brackish water, benthic foraminifer is native to Japan.It has been found
in sediznentcores collected in 1990-93frozn six stations in the South Bay and from

threestationsm the CentralBay nearthe Marin Countyshore.It has not beenfound
in over 140sediznentsamplescollectedin 1964-70and 1980-81from throughout the
Bay D. Sloan,pers.comm.,1995;McGann,1995;McGannk Sloan,1995!,suggesting
that the introduction

occurred in the 1980s.

Furthermore,whereit is presentT. hadaiappearsto be abundantin the upper
sectionsof cores, less abundant in lower sections, and absent at depth. For example,

in a corefrozn the SouthBay,T. hadaiaccountsfor 52,2%%d
of the benthic foraminifera
in the top 2.5 cm,8.8'/oat 8-10cm depth,0.7'/oat 18-20cm depth,and is absentfrom
the next 33 sectionsexamined down to 352 czndepth McGann, 1995!.In a coretaken

from RichardsonBay in the Central Bay,T. hadaiaccountsfor 16/oof the
foraminifera at 0-2 czn from the surface, 38 /o at 20-22 on, 26'%%d
at 40-42 cm, 23'%%d
at 60-

62 cm, 18'/aat 80-82cm, 2'/oat 100-102cm and lessthan 1'Yoat 120-122cm D. Sloan,

pers.cornzn.,1995!.Thispatternof depthdistributionis likely dueto bioturbationor
other types of sedimentdisturbanceznixingforaminifertestsfrom recently-

deposited,
near-surface
sediments
downwardinto deeperandearlier-deposited
sediments.T. hadai'sdepth distribution may thus provide a meansof measuring

thephysicalandbiologicalprocesses
thatmix sediznents
in differentpartsof theBay,
which, asidefrozntelling us somethingabout thoseprocesses,
wiH be critical to
efforts to use sedimentcoresto decipherthe Bay'senvironznentalhistory.

Althoughforaminiferahavesometimes
beenobservedin sometypesof
fouling WHOI,1952;ANC,pers.obs.!,transpacific
transportin ship foulingseems
unlikelyfor thisbenthicorganism.Bottomsediments
and presumably
benthic
foraminifera as well are soznetimeschurned up by wind turbulence or ship activity

andtakenin alongwith waterinto ballasttanks;andforaminiferahavebeen
reportedfrom ballastwater,thoughrarely Carltonk GeHer,1993!.A benthic
foraminifer could readily be transportedwith commercialshipmentsof oysters,but
therehave beenno sigzuficantplantingsof Japanese
oystersin SanFranciscoBay
sincethe 1930sCarlton,1979a!.A possiblemechazuszn
is transportin mud on
anchorsor on anchorchainsin chain lockers,as discussedby Schormannet al.
990!.

-a

't

s

Ancistrocontapelseneeri
Chatton k Lwoff, 1926
SYNONYMs:Parachaenia myae

This ciliate was describedas Parachaenia
tnyaeby Kofoid and Bush 936!

fromthepericardial
regionandexcurrent
siphons
of theintroduced
clamMya
arenariain SanFranciscoand Tomalesbays.Kozloff 946! subsequentlyreportedit
frozn another introduced clam, Macomabalthica, and from several native clams in
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San Franciscoand Tornales bays, and synonymized it with the Atlantic ciliate

Aneisfracomapelseneeri,describedfrom Macomabalthicain Europe.
Ancisfrum cyctidioides Issel!

Kozloff946! recordedthisEuropean
ciliateframthe introducedclamMya
arenaria in San Francisco Bay.
Boveria teredinidi Nelson, 1923

Pickard927! recordedthis Atlantic protozoanfram the gills ctenidia!of the

introducedAtlantic shipworrnTeredonavalisin SanFrancisco
Bay.
Sphenophyradosiniae Chatton k Lwoff, 1926
This European ciliate was reported by Kozloff 946! from the introduced clam

Mya arenariaand the native clam Cryptomyacalifornicain San FranciscoBay.

Cofhurnia limnoriae Dans, 1927

This peritrich protozoanis found on the joints of the legs of the introduced

wood-boringisopodLimnoriaMohr,19S9!in SanFrancisco
Bay,asdiscussed
elsewhere,only non-nativespeciesof this gribbleoccur!.It was reportedfrom San

Francisco
Bayby Kofoidk MiHer927, p. 330,as Cothurnia
sp.!,althoughit may
havebeenpresentsinceLimnoria'sintroductionabout1870.Althoughfirst
describedfrom Europe,and later reportedfrom southernCalifornia Mohr, 1951!,its
origins, like those of its host, are not known.
Lobochormprorates Mohr, LeVeque 8z Matsudo, 1963

This chonotrichprotozoanoccurson the bristles setae!of the gills pleopods!
of the introducedwood-boring gribbleLimnoria;as with other gribble associates
and
the host speciesdiscussedhere, the origin is not known. Lobachona
prorateswas
reportedby Kofoid 8zMiller 927, p. 330,as Spirochona
sp.;seeMohr, 1966,p. S39!

from SanFrancisco
Bay,but mayhavebeenintroducedabout1870with theisopod
itself. It is widely reported from southern California harbors Carlton, 1979a!.
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MirofolliculinalimnoriaeDons,1927
SYNONYMS:Fotliculina sp.

Thisheterotrichprotozoanlives on the back of the pleotelsonof the

introducedgribbleLimnoria.As with theotherLimnoriaassociated
ciliates,it is
undoubtedlyintroduced,but its originsremainunknown.It wasreportedfrom San
Francisco
Bayby Kofoid&cMiller 927, p. 330,as Fotlicutina
sp.!,

INVERTEBRATES
PORtFERA

Cliona sp.
BORING

SPONGE

While thespeciesleveltaxonomyof this yellow,shell-boring
spongeremains
unresolved,Ctionais almostcertainlyrepresentedby one or moreintroduced

species
in SanFrancisco
Bay.Baypopulations
arelikely to bereferableto oneor
moreof the commonClionafound on oystersin Atlantic estuaries;theseinclude
CtionacelafaGrant, 1826and Ctiona lobataHancock, 1849 Carlton, 1979a,p. 218!.

Japanese
speciesor genomes!
mayalsobepresent.AtlanticClionawereintroduced
with Atlanticoysters.Thefirst recordis thatof Townsend893!, who observed
that
in 1891largenumbersof oystershellsin theBay"werefoundhoneycombed
by the
boring sponge."
Halichondria
BOWERBANK'S
SYNONYMS:

bowerbanki

Burton,

1930

HALICHONDRIA
Halichondria

coatifa

This Atlantic sponge,known from both Europeand Atlantic America,was

reportedfrom thePacificin SanFrancisco
Bayin theearly195Qs
Carlton,1979a!,
and
later from othersitesincluding Humboldt Bay S. Lamed,pers.comm.,1989!and

CoosBay Hewitt,1993!.It waseitherintroducedwith Atlanticoysters,with whichit
occurs pers. obs.!or as a foulingorganism.In 1993-94we found Halichondriaon

mostfloatingdocksandwith otherfoulingin theSouth,CentralandSanFablobays,
though not on docks near the Golden Gate.
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Haliclona laosanoffi Hartman, 1958
LOOSANOFF'S

HALICLONA

SYNONYMS:Haliclona sp. B of Hartman, 1975
Haliclona ecbasisde Laubenfels, 1930

Wenewlyfollow andextendVanSoest976! in designating
SanFrancisco
BayHatictonaas the AtlanticnativeHaliclonaloosanoffialthoughtherecognition
of thisspecies
in theBaydoesnot precludemorethanonespecies
beingpresent!.
'Iousis a common
tan,yellow,andorangespongeof Bayfouling communities.
This
is the samespeciesreferredto asHuticlovasp.B byHartman975!, and is also the
samespeciesreportedby Fell 970! asHaliclonaecbasis
from BerkeleyYachtHarbor,
St. FrancisYachtHarbor,RedwoodCity and CarmeLVanSoest976! noted that

Fell's970! descriptionof H. ecbasis
wasverycloseto H. loosanofjin all characters,
includingdetailsof thelife cycle,but cameshortof designating
theBaypopulation
as the Atlantic speciessolely becauseit was in the Pacific Ocean Van Soestnot

considering
thepossibilitythat it wasintroduced!.Haliclona,
possiblyincludingthis
species,
havebeenreportedfromPugetSound,CoosBay,BodegaHarbor,and
severalbaysin southernCalifornia Carlton,1979a,p. 216!.
Haliclonaloosanoffiis a commonspeciesof oyster communitieson the New

Englandcoastpers.obs.!,andmayhavebeenintroducedto theBaywith Atlantic
oysters,althoughthe earliestrecordsare only from 1950 Hartrnan,pers.comm.,

1977!.Its presence
in foulingcommunities,
however,meansthat it mayhavebeen
introduced by ships as well.

In 1993wefoundHaliclonaon mostfloatingdocksin the CentralBayandthe
seawardpartsof Southand SanPablobays.Wedid not find it in 1994and 1995.
Microciona protifera Ellis and Solander, 1786!
RED BEARD SPONGE

This large,commonAtlantic spongeis known from Canadato South

Carolina.
It wasfirstfoundin SanFrancisco
Bayin themid-to late-1940s
by Woody
Williams it wasnot notedby Light,1941!,whoshowedphotographs
to M. W. de
Laubenfelswho initially identifiedit as the nativeMicrocionumicrojoanma;
Hartman,pers.comm.,1977!.W. Hartman pers.corrun.,1977!foundlargecolonies
at RedwoodCity in 1950,andtransplanted
someof thesefor experimental
purposes
toBerkeley
YachtHarborwhereit subsequently
becaxne
establishecL
Itsbright
orange-red
Singer-like
coloniesareunmistakable
in thefouling communities
aroundmuchof theBay.In 1993-95
weobserved
it onseveralfloating
docksin the
SouthBay,theeasternshoreof theCentralBay,andthesouthernpartof SanPablo
Bay.

Onlytwootherpopulations
areknownonthePacificcoast,fromWillapaBay
Carlton,
1979a,
p.215!andHumboldt
Bay S.Lamed,
pers,comm.,1989!.
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Microcionacould have beena lateintroduction with Atlantic oystersalong

with thecrabRhithropanopeus
harrisiiand the whelkBusycotypus
canaliculatus
whichwerefirst foundin SanFrancisco
Bayat aboutthis time,Microciona
hasbeen

collected
fromAtlanticoysterbeds Wells,1961;
Maurer& Watling,
1973!.
Sinceit is
a common
foulingorganismANC & JTC,pers.obs.!,it couldalsohavebeen
introduced in ship fouling.
Prosuberites sp.

This undescribedAmericanAtlantic sponge Hartrnan,pers.comm.,1977!

wasfirstcollected
in theBayin 1953onAngelIslandCarlton,
1979a,
p. 217!.It may

havebeenintroducedto SanFrancisco
Baywith Atlanticoystersor in shipfouling.

CNIDAlUA COKI.KNTK14%TA!

Hy4xmm

Numerous
species
ofhydroids
havebeenintroduced
totheBaysincethe

GoldRush.Wetreat13species
here.Campanutaria
gelatinosa
andHalocordyle

dislicha=Pen@aria
tiarella!maystiUbepresentin theBay,but thereareno recent
records, and we thus list them in Appendix 2.

BtackfordiavirginicaMayer, 1910

ThisSarrnatic
hydroid,nativetotheBlack
andCaspian
Seas,
wasfirst

collectedin 1970in the NapaRiverandagainin 1974in thePetaluma
River.lt
remainedmisidentifiedasa species
of Phialidiu~!until 1993Mills & Sommer,

1995!,
whenwecollected
medusae
in bothrivers.In SanFrancisco
BayBlackfordia

jellyfish
eatcopepods,
copepod
nauplii,andbarnacle
naupliiMills& Sommer,
1995!,

Blackfordia
mayhavebeenintroduced
in ships'foulingor in ships'ballast

water.Thepresence
of widelyscattered
populations
in theAtlanticOcean

Chesapeake
Bay,Brazil,France,
andPortugal!
andin IndiaandChinameans
that

thesource
of theBay'spopulation
is unknown,
although
it is possible
thatif other

populations
have
diverged
genetically,
candidate
source
regions
could
beidentified.
Theintroduction
intotheBayin the1980s-1990s
of theclamsPotamocorbula
and

Theora,the mitten crab Eriocheir,sevenspeciesof copepods,and other crustaceans,

all fromAsia,mightsuggest
a Chinese
origin.Indeed,
it is possible
thattherecent

populations
of Blackfordia
in theBayrepresent
a reintroduction
of thespecies.
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Cladonema

uchidai Hirai,

1958

This Japanesehydroid was first collected in SanFranciscoBay in 1979 Rees,

1982!,althoughthe polyps and medusaethat havebeenstudiedto datehave
originated from laboratory or home aquaria containing fouling organisms from San
FranciscoBay. The polyps in the laboratory were smail .5 mm height! as were the
medusae .5 mm height!, and little remains known of this hydrozoan in the Bay.
Introduction with ship fouling or ballast water is possible, although earlier
introduction with Japaneseoysters may have occurred if Cladonema'shabitat in
Honshu includes oyster communities.
Clavtt multicornis
CLUB

Forskaal, 1775!

HYDROID

SYNONYMS:Clava IeptostylaAgassiz, 1862of northeasternPacific authors; see
Austin,

1984

Reesand Hand 975! noted that this northwestern Atlantic hydroid forms
"large pink patches on pilings in estuaries."It was first collected in the Bay in 1895
Carlton, 1979b,p 229!, no doubt originating from ship introductions from the New
England coast,where it is common. Fraser 937! describedits widespread
distribution throughout the Bay as documentedby Albatrosscollections in 1912-13.
Cordylophoracaspia Pallas, 1771!
FRESHWATER

HYDROID

SYNONYMS:Cordytophora lacustris Allman, 1844
This brackish and freshwater Sarmatichydroid, native to the Caspian and
Black Searegions, was first found in the Bay in the SanJoaquin River at Antioch.
Specimensdiscovered in 1950were consideredto have beencollected "20 to 40
years" previously Hand k Gwilliam, 1951!;we choosea dateof 1930as a first record,
It was also collected at a similarly early but uncertain date from Lake Uruon in
Seattle,and has now been reported from severalsites betweenSan FranciscoBay

and VancouverIsland,British Columbia Carlton,1979a,p. 230!.It is sufficiently
widespread around the world Hand k Gwiiliam, 1951!,a distribution perhaps
achievedcenturies ago,as to make the origin of the Bay'spopulations unknown, It
was likely introduced in ship fouling WHOI, 1952!or ballast water. Cordylophorais
common in the Delta Hazel k Kelly, 1966!and on the concretesides of the DeltaMendota water delivery canal Eng, 1979!,and has also been collected in San
Francisco'sLake Merced Miller, 1958!.
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Carytrtorpha sp.

Thistinyestuarine,
orange-tinted
hydroidwascollected
fromsoftmud

bottomson theeasternshareof the Bayat PointRichmond955-56!andin

Oakland'sLakeMerritt 967! Carlton,1979a!.It appearssimilar to the European

Corymorpha
ttutans
M.Sars,
1835,
butthespecies-level
taxonomy
remains

unresolved
C.Hand,pers.corrun.,
1967!.
Nosimilarhydroidhasbeenreported

fromelsewhere
on thePacificcoast.In LakeMerrittit occursin samplesotherwise

composed
entirely
ofintroduced
species.
Thisfacies,
theabsence
ofanysimilar
Pacifictaxon,anditssimilarityto anAtlanticspecies,
leadsustoconsider
it tobe
introduced,eithervia oystershipments,
shipfoulingor ballastwater.
GarveiafrartciscartaTorrey, 1902!
SYNONYMS:Bittteria frartciscarta

Thishydroid,oftenconsidered
underthegenus
Bittteria,
is common
in the
Bayandreported
tobeoneoftheprimary
foodsources
of theintroduced
Asian

isoppd
Synidotea
laevidorsalis
Carlton,
1979a!.
Possibly
native
tonorthern
Indian

Ocean
estuaries,
it hasbeenintroduced
in shipfoulingand,in lateryears,possibly
by

ballast
water,tomanyharbors
andportsaround
theworld.It hasbeenreported
from
westernAfrica,northwestern
Europe,easternNorthAmerica,theGulf of Mexico
and Australia Carlton, 1979a,p. 225!.

Garveia
wasfirst collected
by Torreyin 1901Torrey,1902;Vervoort,1964!in

SanFrancisco
Bay,itsonlyconfirmed
location
onthePacific
coast.
In 1993-95
we

foundit in densemasses
underfloatingdocksat somesitesin SanPabloBay,coated
with the introducedbryozoanCortopettm
tertuissimum
and crawlingwith

Syrtidotea.
Weconsider
it a shipfoulingintroduction.
Gottofhyraea
clarki Marktanner-Turneretscher,
1895!
Thiswell-knownNorthAtlanticfoulinghydroidwasfirst collectedm San

Francisco
Bayin "Oakland
Creek"
in 1895
andagainatvarious
stations
around
the

BaybytheAtbatross
in 1912bothareunpublished
NMNHrecords!.
Graham
h Gay
945!recorded
it againin fromtheOakland
Estuary
basedupontheir1940-42

studies.Reesk Hand975! notethatit is "oftenverycommonon harborfloats"in

central
California.
In 1995
wecollected
it fromfloatsat theGrandStreetOakland

Estuary!,
Emeryville
andCoyote
Pointmarinas
in SanFrancisco
Bay,andfrom
Isthmus
Slough
inCoos
Bay.Since
Gortothyraea
canbeclearly
distinguished
from
Obelia
onlyif gonozoids
arepresentK.Kozloff,
pers.
comm.,
1995!,
some
Pacific

coastrecordsof Obelia
mayactuallyreferto Gonofhyraea.
Gortofhyraea
species
have

been
reported
fromshipfoulingWHOI,
1952!,
andit waslikelyintroduced
eitherin
fouling or with oysters.
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Maeotias inexspectata Ostroumoff,
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1896

AnotherBlackSeanative,Maeofias
wasfirst foundin the turningbasinof
thePetaluma
Riverin 1992,andbecame
sufficientlyabundantby thesuxnmer
of
1993to attract public attention Mills & Sommer, 1995!. Outside of the Black Seait
was previously known froxn two regions on the Atlantic American coast

Chesapeake
Bay and South Carolina!and France Mills & Soxnmer,1995!;
the source

of theBaypopulationsis as yet unknown.In the Petaluma
Riverthesejellyfisheat
primarily barnacle nauplii, copepods,zoea larvae of the introduced Atlantic crab

Rhithropanopeus
harrisii,tanaidsandotherinvertebrates,
andin thelaboratory
tolerated salinities up to 13 ppt Mills & Sommer, 1995!,

Mills & Sommer995! concludedthatthe Maeotias
populationin the
Petaluma
Riverappearsto havebeenintroducedaspolypsratherthanxnedusae,

sincethemedusae
population
in theRiverisentirelymaleandtherefore
incapable
of reproduction.
A polypisolated
froxntheMaeolias
population,
however,
readily
reproduced
asexuallyin the laboratory,
creatmgnumerousnewpolypswhich then
producedmalemedusae.
Bothpolyps bothunattached
andon floatingdebris!and

medusae
of hydroidsareknownfroxnballastwater,makingthisorshipfoulingthe
probable means of introduction.

Obelia?dichotomaLinnaeus,1758!and Obelia?bidentata
Clark, 1876

Weconsiderthesetwo species
of Obeiia,
describedfromEuropeandNew

England
respectively,
asintroduced,
andprovisionally
usethenaxnes
adopted
by
Cornelius
975!. Obeiia
dichotoma
wascollected
in 1894andlateryearsidentified
asO. commissuralis!
and in 1899andlateryearsidentifiedasO. lorrgissima!
froxn

theBay unpublished
NMNHrecords!.
Obelia
biderxfata
wascollected
in theBayin

1912identifiedasO. bicuspidata!
Fraser,1925,andunpublishedNMNH records!.

Obeiia
spp.occurthroughout
theBay'sfoulingcommunities,
although
in relatively
low

numbers.

Kofoid 915! early on referred to the "contamination" of Pacific coast harbors

by ship-introduced
"tubularian
andcampanularian
hydroids."Obelia
species
have
frequentlybeenreportedfroxnshipfouling WHOI,1952!,andthereis little doubt

thatObeliafromaroundtheworldwerea common
elexnent
of ships'fouling

communities
broughtto the BayfromtheGoldRusheraon.Obeliamayhave
commenced
its world journeyson shipbottomsin the 13thcentury,making
identificationof original sourceregionsdifficult. Obeliahasno doubt been

introducedinto the Baycontinuously
overtheyearsin shipfouling,with
commercial
oystersbothfrom theAtlantic whereit occursin oysterbeds;Wells,
1961;Maurer& Watling,1973!andfromJapan,andin recenttixnesin ships'ballast
water, primarily as hydromedusae.

The native nudibranchDotokya and the introducednudibranchs

Eubranchus
misakexxsis
andTeneBia
edspersa
apparently
feeduponObeliain San
FranciscoBay Behrens,1971,1991;Carlton,1979a.Jaeckle,1983!.
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Sarsiatubulosa M. Sars,l835!

SYNONYMS;
gyncoryne
mirabilis >gas
or nerosaria
Agassiz,18
B y ~ gory'

sc e o

ros«y

~ Atl ti hydroids
collec
ed y g
6 e late 1850s.He coHected~ y
CQ lurnbi a

1860 Carlton. 19
matters

i P'

P

f th d ys of woodenships;"
theprobablemeansof dispel
o d d f orn Alaska to southern Califo

more th~

one sP ~es

~»

Tubularia crocea Agassiz, 1862!

SYNONYMS:
Paryphamicrocephala
Agassiz, 1S65
Tubularia elegansClark, 1876

Petersen990! proposesthat Tubularia croceabe transferredto the
genus Zctopleura.

This commonAtlantic fouling hydroid, known from Newfoundlandto
Florida and the Gulf of Mexico and frequently reported from ships' fouling
communities WHOI, 1952!,was introduced by Gold Rush ships to the Bay. It was
first collected in 1859by Alexander Agassiz who mistakenly describedit as a new

species,
Parypha
microcephala;
Carlton,1979a,p. 238!"attached
to floatinglogs
round the wharves of SanFrancisco."It has since been collected from the Gulf of
Alaska to SanDiego
Tubularia croceahas been frequently

munities, although somelater introductions may have oc

oysters.
with whichit occurs
on theAtlanticcoast~eg ]96/
~'

"'

~a rickettsi

Mggh<maa

Aurelia"aurita Linnaeus,1758!" no~
MOON JELLY

AQ

Sa+rae0Iis e~osimm

Tenelliaadsp~rsa
reportedlyfeedupon Tubular+ m S F '
1979a;Behrens,1984,1991!,

~ ith

oB

C
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Greenberg 995! reports that a sometimesdense population of Aurelia auriga
in Foster City Lagoon on the San Mateo side of the South Bay!, present since at least

around 1989,is geneticallysimilar basedon allozymecomparisons!to Aurelia from
Tokyo Bay,Japanand unlike Aurelia from MontereyBayand VancouverIsland.

Differences
in thestructureof theradialcanalfurtherdistinguishtheJapanese
and
SanFrancisco
Bay from thenortheastern
Pacificstocks.Aureliahasbeenseasonally

abundantin recentyearsin FosterCity Lagoonand RedwoodCreek,both on the
southwesternshoreof SanFranciscoBay g. Thompson,pers.comm.!.We know of
no earlier reportsof Aurelia m SouthBay lagoons,althoughthere are recordsof
swarmsin TomalesBay Rickettset al., 1985;T. Gosliner,pers.comm.,1995!of this
specieswhich is normally found offshorein centralCalifornia latitudes Rickettset
al., 1985;E. Kozloff, pers. comm,, 1995!.

The SanFranciscoBay population mayhavebeenintroducedas larvae

knownasephyrae!in ballastwater,sincewehavefoundlive scyphozoan
ephyrae
in theballastwaterof freightersarrivingat CoosBay,OregonfromJapan.Rickettset
al. 985! describe
Aureliapolypsas"extraordinarily
toughand resistant,"
so
transportacrossthe Pacificas ship fouling would alsobe possible.
As Aurelia aurita was first described from North Atlantic waters, and since

thereis evidence
of bothgenetic
andmorphological
differentiation,
thespecies-level
taxonomy of the group may require revision.

haihazaa

Diadurnene ?cincta Stephenson, 1925
ORANGE

ANEMONE

Betweenthe mid-1950sHand, 1956!andearly 1970swhen it wasfirst collected

no exactdateis availableasof thiswriting!,a fourthspecies
of Diaduntene
was
introducedinto SanFrancisco
Bay Carlton,1979a!.
Its morphologyanddistribution
in the Baywereextensivelystudiedby T. Blanchard,whosework and taxonomic

conclusions
remainunpublished,
butwhofeltthattherewasa "strongcasefor
conspecificity"with the European primarily British! Diadumenecincta.We

tentatively
usethatnamefor thisanemone,
to whichit is morphologically
very

similar. Diadumene
cinctaoccursin Britainbothon openmarineshoresand in

estuaries, tidal creeks,and harbors Manuel, 1981!,Blanchard also found the same

speciesin Humboldt Bay T. Blanchard,pers.comm.,1988!.

Blanchardpers.comm.,1988!hasprovidedthefollowinginformationabout
this anemonein SanFranciscoBay.Diadumene?cincta
has a column diameterof

about15-20mmanda columnheightof up to five or moretimesthewidth. The

mostcommon
varietyof Diadumene?cincfa
ondockfloatsis solidorange,
but pmk
formsalsooccur,mostcommonly
sublittorally
onpilingsandin themidto low
intertidalzonein protected
locations.
Specimens
alsooccursublittorally
on shells
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partially buried in sediment.White markingson the oral disk are commonon the
pink forms,but have not beenobservedon orangespecimens.The anemone
commonlyforms clonal aggregationsof up to 200individuals in fouling, a character

typicalof theEuropean
D. cinctaManuel,1981!;it mayalsooccursingly.As this
anemoneis not described in Hand 975! nor in other guides to Pacific coast marine

life, it maybe mistakenfor Diadumene
teucotena
or stripelessHaliplanellalineafa.
We tentativelyassignan Atlantic origin to this species.It was probably
introduced either in ship fouling or ballast water.
Diadumenefranciscana Hand, 1956
SAN FRANCISCO

ANEMONE

Thisusuallywhite-stripedintroducedanemone
of unknownorigin hasbeen
reportedfromSanFrancisco
Bay before1941!,MorroBay973! Carlton,1979a,
p.
250!and MissionBay 977-78! Dygert,1981!,and we collectedit in TomalesBay in

1995identifiedby C.Hand!.Carlton979a!suggested
thatit mayoriginatefrom the
southern Pacific or Indian Oceans,rather than from the Atlantic, where the
anemonefauna is better known. As the anemone fauna of Japan is also relatively

well studied,oystertransplantation
fromeithertheAtlanticor fromJapanis not the
likely mechanism
of mtroduction.As it is a common
float andpiling fouling
organism
locallyin SanFrancisco
Bay,it mayhavebeenintroducedashull fouling,
or elsein ballastwater. Diadumene
franciscanacanbe very commonin the warm

marginsof theBaywhereotherspecies,
suchasthetubewormFicopomatus
enigmaticusand the barnacleBalanItsamphitriteamphitriteof known warm-water
origin are alsocommon.Its presencein warm-waterthermal effluentsin Morro Bay
to whereit waslikely introducedfrom SanFranciscoBay!is alsosuggestiveof a
warm temperateor subtropical origin.
The first record of this anemoneis that of Light 941, as a "double-striped

anemone"from Fruitvale Bridge!,whoserecordswerebasedupon his field
observationsmade in the Bay since the 1920s.
Diadumene leacolena Verrill,
WHITE

1866!

ANEMONE

This Atlantic anemone,occurringfrom at leastCapeCod to SouthCarolina,
was first reportedfrom the OaklandEstuaryby Sander936!, althoughit may have

beenpresentin theBaysincethe 19thcentury.Hand956! described
it in detail
from the Bay.It is commonto abundantalongthe Baymargin,in foubng
communities,under rocks,and on oystershells,and may havebeenintroduced

with oystershipmentsit is xmordedfromAtlanticcoastoysterbeds;Wells,1961!,as
shipfoulingor in baUastwater.It hasalsobeenreportedfromsouthernCalifornia
bays and from CoosBay, Oregon Carlton, 1979a,p. 248!.
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Diadumene lineata VerriH, 1873!
ORANGE-STRIPED

GREEN

ANEMONE

SYNONYMS:Haliplanella lineafa
Haliplanella luciae VerriH, 1898!
Diadu

mene

luciae

Aipfasiornorpha luciae
This abundant, often orange-striped anemone,known in most hterature as

Haliplanellaluciae VerriH, 1898!,was first collectedin SanFranciscoBay in 1906
Davis, 1919!,and has since been collected from bays and harbors from Newport Bay
to British Columbia Carlton, 1979a,p. 253!. It is now one of the most common

anemonesalong the marginsof SanFranciscoBay,occurringin habitatsranging
from fouling communities to bits of shell on open mudflats to brackish marsh

channels.A native of Japan,it hasbeenwidely dispersedaround the world by both
shippingand by the movement of commercialoysters,either or both af which
mechanisms could have brought it to the Bay. That it may have arrived with the
large volumes of Atlantic oystersbrought to the Bay in the 1890sis suggestedby its

late appearancein New England892; Verrill, 1898!and its presencein Atlantic
coastoysterbeds WeHs,1961;Maurerk Watling, 1973!,and it may thus be another
example of the many specieswhose arrival in one region in this caseSan Francisco

Bay! was contmgentupon its introduction to anotherregion New England!thus
interfacing with an ongoing transport vector and dispersal corridor the commercial
oyster industry!.

Haliplaneilahas the ability, perhapsuniqueainongthe anemones,to encyst,
leaving behind upon excystment a tough capsule Kiener, 1972!.This remarkable

characteristichas likely conferredupon Haliphnellaan unusual ability to survive
]ong-distance transport under severe conditions Carlton, 1979a!.The introduced
nudibranch Cuthona percafeeds upon Hali planella in the Bay McDonald, 1975;
Carlton, 1979a!.

ANNxuDA

Of all the common macroinvertebratesin San FranciscoBay, the oligochaetes
are perhaps the poorest known relative to the comparative diversity of native
versus introduced species.We recognize here eight introduced oligochaetes and list
four others as cryptogenic Chapter 4!, although the latter are frequently abundant
and embedded in communities otherwise composedof non-native species.Annelid
taxonomy is widely recognizedas a difficult and complex field; and although we
know relatively little about the Bay's polychaetes,we know even less about its
oligochaetes
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Each
of thefollowing
species
ofoligochaetes
couldhavebeenpresent
in San

Francisco
Bay
formany
decades,
ifnotsince
the19th
century,
before
they
were
first

collected
inthe1950s
and1960s.
Wethusregard
thedates
offirstcollection
ofmost
ofthefollowing
species
asartifacts
ofthecollecting
effort.Thedecadestocentury-

longuncertainty
intheactual
dates
ofintroduction
makes
it hard
todetermine

transport
mechanisms.
Wegenerally
consider
ships'
solid
baHast
andwater
baHast,
shipments
ofcommercial
oysters,
and
shipments
ofaquatic
plants
tobepossible
vectors.

Branchiura
soverbyi
Beddard,
1892[TUBIFICIDAK]

Thisoligochaete,
native
totropical
andsubtropical
AsiaIndia,Myanmar

Burma!,
Java,
China,
Japan!,
wasfirstcollected
in1892
fromthemudoftheVictoria
regia
tankinthegarden
oftheRoyal
Botanic
Society
inRegent's
Park,
London.
Over
thenext30years
it wascollected
fromother
warm-water
tanks
inbotanic
gardens
at
Hamburg,
Dubijn,
KewandOxford.
Bythelate1950s
it hadbeen
found
"inthewild"
in theRhone
Riverandelsewhere
in southern
France,
in theThames
Riverbelow

Reading
inwater
warmed
byeffluent
froma power
station,
andinunheated
waters
in theKennet
andAvonCanalandin theBradford
RiverAvonin EnglandMann,
1958!.
It hasalso
been
reported
fromnorth
andwest
AfricaBrinkhurst,
1965!.
It wasfirstcollected
in NorthAmerica
in central
Ohioin 1930Spencer,
1932!,
andspread
totheGreat
Lakes
by1951
Millsetal.,1993!
andtoa total
ofeighteen
states
by1966
Brinkhurst,
1965;
Cole,
1966!.
InCalifornia
it was
coHected
from
the
San
Joaquin
River
in 1950,
fromtheTuolomne
River
nearModesto
in 1952
Brinkhurst,
1965!,
andfromtheDelta
in1963specimen
atCASIZ!.
TheCaHfornia
Department
ofWater
Resources
hascollected
it throughout
most
oftheDelta
since
sampling
started
in1977fromthewestern
Delta
upstream
totheMokelumne
River,
Courtland
ontheSacramento
River,
andStockton
ontheSanJoaquin
River!,
atdensities
ofupto823/m2
Markmann,
1986;
DWR,
1995!.
Wefoundnoother
records
of 8ranchiura
onthePacific
coast.
Branchiura
couldhavebeentransported
to California
in ships'solidor waterbaHast
oronornamental
aquatic
plants.
Limnodrilus mortofhecusCook, 1974![TUBIFICIDAK]

Although
firstdescribed
fromBahia
deSan
Quintin,
Baja
California
based

upon
specimens
coHected
in1960
Cook,
1974!,
Erseus
982!demonstrated
thatthis

marine
andestuarine
species
iswidely
distributed
fromthemid-Atlantic
coast
tothe

Gulfof Mexico,
andwasonlyfoundin threestations
in BritishColumbia,
southern
California,
andBahiadeSanQuintinonthePacificcoast.Nichols8zThompson

985!recordit fromtheirsouth
San
Francisco
Bay
mudflat
stations,
where
they
treated
it ascryptogenic.
It appears,
however,
tobeanAtlantic
species
introduced
to
westcoastestuaries.
It couldhavearrivedin ships'solidor waterballastor in
shipmentsof commercialoysters.
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Paranaisfrici Hrabe, 1941[NAIDIDAE]
Brinkhurst & Cook 980! regard the fresh and brackish water P.Pici as a
European Sarmatic! species introduced into North America. Brinkhurst &

Simmons968! found it to be oneof two abundantoligochaetesin SuisunBay in
1961-62. It was collected in the eastern Delta Mokelumne River! in 1977-79, and in

the westernand centralDeltain 1980-95,
at concentrations
up to l>96/m2.
Brinkhurst & Coates 985! also report it horn Newport Bay, California and Fraser
River, British Columbia, and note that it has been further reported from Africa and
South America. It could have arrived in California in ships' solid or water ballast or
on ornamental aquatic plants.
Potamothrix bavaricus Qschman, 1913! [TUBIFICIDAE]

This freshwater Eurasian specieswas regarded as "possibly" introduced to
eastern North America by Brinkhurst 965!, who further recorded a population
collected by R. Whitsel, no date given! from Coyote Creek, in SantaClara County.
We tentatively regard it as introduced, if the identification is correct. It has been
reported from the central and western Delta since 1991,at concentrationsup to
415/m2 DWR, 1995!.It could have arrived in California in ships' solid or water
ballast or on ornamental aquatic plants.
Tubificoides apectinatus Brinkhurst, 1965! ITUBIFICIDAE]
This common North Atlantic coast marine oligochaete Brinkhurst, 1981,
1985! was found to be abundant in South SanFranciscoBay sediments in 1961-62
collections Brinkhurst 8x Simmons, 1968, as Peloscolexapectinatus!.It could have
arrived in ships' solid or water ballast or in shipments of commercial oysters.
Tubificoides brownaeBrinkhurst k Baker, 1979 [TUBIFICIDAE]
S~o~s:

Peloscolexgabriellaeof authors

This North Atlantic marine oligochaete described from Delaware, and
known from other Atlantic coastalsites as well as Europe! was treated by Brinkhurst
k Simmons 968! as Peloscolexgabriellae in part!, from the South Bay Brmkhurst,

1986!.I't is also known from CoosBay,Oregon Brinkhurst,1986!.Nichols8z
Thompson985! reportedit as a cryptogenicmemberof the SouthSanFrancisco
Bay rnudflat community. We regard it is as introduced basedupon its broad Atlantic
distribution and its apparently restricted distribution m the Pacific Ocean.It could
have arrived in California in ships' solid or water ballast or in shipments of
commercial oysters.
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Brinkhurst & Simmons968! examinedspecimenscollectedin 1961-62.

Brinkhurst
965!,underthenamePeloscolex
gabriellae,
records
materialfrom1957

collected
byM.Jones!
fromPointRichmond,
butit isnotclearif these
specimens

arereferableto T. brownae
or to T. wassellibelow!.TheCaliforniaDepartmentof

WaterResources
reports
T.brownae
collected
in smallnumbers
fromGrizzlyBay
and Pt. Finole since 1987 DWR, 1995!.

Tubipcoides
wasselli
Brinkhurst
& Baker,
1979[TUBIFICIDAK]
ThisAtlanticmarinetubificid is knownfromDelawareto the Gulf of Mexico

Brinkhurst,
1986!.
SanFrancisco
Baypopulations
collected
in 1961-62
andidentified
byBrinkhurst
& Simmons
96S!asa paplllate
formofPeloscolex
gabrielhre
arenow
considered
tobethisspecies
Brinkhurst,
1986!.
It isotherwise
knownfromVictoria,
BritishColumbiaBrinkhurst,
19S6!.
It couldhavearrivedin Californiain ships'
solidor waterballastor in shipmentsof comxnercial
oysters.

Vart'chaetadrilus
angustipenis
Brinkhurst
& Cook,1966!
[TUBIFICIDAK]
SYNONYMS:
Lirnnodrilus angustipenis

Thiseastern
UnitedStatesspeciesBrinkhurst,1971;Strayer,1990;Krseuset

al.,1990!
occurs
widelyin theSacramento-San
Joaquin
Deltain freshwater
muddy

sediments.
It wascollected
by theCaliforniaDepartment
of WaterResources
at least

asearlyas1982
in stations
nearthewestern
endofSherman
IslandHymanson
et al.
994! reported
thatit wasoneof thenumerically
dominant
species
at thesesites
from1982-86,
concluding
thatit andLirnnodrilus
hogneisteri
heretreatedas

cryptogenic!
"areamong
thefewnativebenthic
organisms
thathavemaintained
their numerical dominance and broad distribution..."

V. angustipenis
couldhavearrivedon the Pacificcoastin ballastwateror on
ornamental aquatic plants.

5@r~a~

Boccardiella
ligerica Ferronnikre,1898![SPIONIDAB]
SYNONYMS;
Boccardia
ligericaFerronniere,1898
Boccardia

nr.

ancata

Polydora uncata
Polydora redeki Horst

%Msspionidworm is nativeto thebrackishwatersandmudflatsof France,

HollandandGermany.
A singlespecimen
identifiedasBoccurdiella
ligerica
was
collected
fromNewportBayin 1935Kudenov,
1983!.
B.ligerica
wascollected
from
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SanFranciscoBay in the San Pablo Channel by 1954and from the Delta-Mendota
Canal,in fresh water, in 1973 Light, 1977;Carlton, 1979a,p. 30S!.It was also collected

from freshwaterin the New River and the Alamo River in Imperial County in
southeastern
California in 1979,and from a canalin Mar Chiquita, Argentina with
the Australian serpulid worm Ficopomatusertigmaticus Kudenov, 1983!.
Boccardiellaligerica may have been introduced with ships' ballast water,
perhaps during World War II or the Korean War. Spionid larvae are among the
most abundant and frequently encounteredgroups of organisms in ballast water
Carlton k Geller, 1993!.

B. tigericawas one of the most common benthic organisms collected by CDFG
near Martinez in 1975-1981,and was found upstream as far as Collinsville in the
western Delta Markman, 1986!.In 1976,a dry year, Siegfried et al. 980! found B.
ligerica to be a dominant speciesat their upstream stations near Collinsville in the
late summer and fall, with peak densities of around 20,000individuals/m2, and
Markman 986! similarly reported an increase in B. ligericaupstream in the dry
year of 1981.Light 978, p. 201! summarizing recent studies showed 8. 1igerica
collected only from the ends of the Bay: at the southern end of the South Bay and
from Martinez to the Antioch bridge in the northern Bay.
Ficopomatusenigmaticus Fauvel, 1923! [SERPULTDAE]
AUSTRALIAN

TUBEWORM

SYNONYMS:MercieretIa enigrnatica
Ficopomatusenigmaticus is an Australian worm that builds and lives in a
white, calcareoustube, the tubes forming large agglomerate masseswhen the worm
is abundant. Reported from ships' hulls WHOI, 1952! and probably transported as

hull fouling, it hasbecomeestablishedin many parts of the world including the
Black, Caspian and Mediterranean seas,northern Europe, Uruguay, Argentina,
Hawaii, Japan and the Gulf of Mexico. It was first reported in SanFranciscoBay from
Lake Merritt, a tidal lagoon on the East Bay shore, in a 1921article in the Oakland
Tribune headlined "Coral Reefs Spreading in Lake Merritt." The "reefs" had been
first noticed by park officials about a yearearlier.
It was also in 1921that F. enigmaticuswas discovered and described in France,
and discovered at the London docks Carlton, 1979a!. F. enigmaticus apparently
requires water temperatures of at least 18'C to breed Obenat k Pezzani, 1994!, and in
Europe it frequently lives in water heated by the cooling water effluent from power
plants Vaas; 1978!.In the Netherlands its colonies have interfered with lock
operations Vaas; 1978!.

F. enigmaticus
hasbeencollectedfrom many sitesin the South,Central and
SanPablo bays, sometimes in densemasses,especially from enclosedlagoons or
protected waters. Thesesites include Aquatic Park Lagoon in Berkeley first appeared
between 1942and 1946,and still abundant!, Alameda Lagoons abundant in 1971,
scarcein the 1990s!,Berkeley Yacht Harbor 969!, San Rafael and Corte Madera
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Creek
970!,
PaloAltoYacht
Harbor
and
China
Camp
974!,
FosteCiy Lgoons
andBelvedere
I.agoons
before
1979!,
andthePetaluma
River
Turning
Bsin

abundant
in 1993'
seeCarlton,
1979a,
p,331.,
forreferences
ontheotherrecords!.
It is
lessabundant
nowinLake
Merrittthanit wasin the1920s
andthe1960s-70s.

Newman's
963!reportofa serpulid
worm"comparable
toMerciere/ta

enigmatica"
intheseawater
system
ofa naval
vessel
docked
inSan
Francisco
Bay
suggests
thatit mayhave
been
introduced
morethanonce.

Heteromastus
filifonnisClaparede,
1864!
[CAPITELUDAE]

Heteromastus
filiforrnis
isnative
totheAtlantic
coast
oftheUnited
States

fromNewEngland
totheGulfofMexico,
andhasalso
been
reported
from
Greenland,
Sweden,
theMediterranean,
Morocco,
South
Africa,
thePersian
Gulf,
NewZealand,
Japan,
andtheBering
andChukchi
Seas.
Thewidetemperature
range

covered
bythese
locations
suggests
that
more
than
one
species
may
beinvolved.
In
California
Heterornasfus
wascollected
fromSanFrancisco
Bayin 1936,
fromMorro
Bay
in1960,
possibly
from
southern
California
by1961,
and
from
Bolinas
Lagoon
by
1969.
It wascollected
fromVancouver
Island
in 1962,
fromCoos
Bay,
Oregon
in 1970
pers.
obs.!,
and
from
Grays
Harbor,
Washington
by1977
Carlton,
1979a,
p.322!.
Aswithother
polychaetes
firstcollected
onthePadfic
Coast
inthe1930s
by
Qlga
Hartman
including
Polydora
ligni
andSfrebfospio
benedicti
inSan
Francisco
Bay!,
Heterornastus
fitiformis
mayhave
been.
present
butundetected
formany

decades
duetothelackofearlier
investigations
ofintertidal
polychaetes
onthis
coast.
Thusthismud-dwelling
capitellid
wormmayhavebeen
introduced
toSan

Francisco
Bayinthelatenineteenth
orearlytwentieth
century
withAtlantic
oysters,
withwhichit occurs;
Wells,
1961!,
ormayhavebeen
anearlyballast
water

introduction.

Heteromastus
filiformis
is commonly
collected
fromthefarSouth
Bayto the
western
halfofSuisun
Bayatconcentrations
of 10to4000
persquare
meter,
andhas

been
collected
upstream
toPittsburg
Hopkins,
1986;
Markmann,
1986!.
It isoneof
themostcommon
benthic
organisms
in theshallows
of SanPablo
Bayandthe
channels
of theSouthBay Nichols& Thompson,
1985a!.

Manayunkr'a
speciosa
Leidy,1858[SABBLLIDAEJ
SYNONYMS;
Manayunkia
eriensisKrecker,1939!

Manayunkia
speciosa
isa freshwater
polychaete
native
toeastern
North

America
fromthewesternmost
Great
Lakes,
NewYorkandLakeChamplain
in

Vermontsouthto theSavannah
Riverin SouthCarolinaKlemm,
1985!.
It was

collected
from
twosmall,
shallow
lakes
innorthern
Alaska
in1961
and1964,
and

fromSevenmile
Canal
inKlarnath
County,
Oregon
in 1964Hazel,
1966;
Holmquist,

1967;
Croskery,
1978!.
It wasfirstcollected
inCalifornia
from
theMokelumne
River
near
NewHope
Landing
intheeastern
Delta
in1963Hazel,
1966!
Hartrnan's
969!
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report of this speciesfrom SanPabloand Suisunbaysappearsto be basedon a
misreading of earlier reports.

Thistube-dwelling,
colonialwormhasneithera restingstagenor a
planktonicor swimmingstagethatmightaid dispersalor transportin water
youngwormsmaturewithin theparentaltubeandemergeassmall,crawlingadults
to build tubesnearbyHolmquist,1967;Croskery,
1978!.However,transportin
detrituscarriedin watermaybepossible.
Hazel966! suggested
thatM. speciosa
arrived in the Delta in the water in which freshwatergamefishfrom the eastern

UnitedStates
weretransported.
Hazel966!, citingSmith896!, notedaspertinent
the fact that white catfish Ictalurtts now Ameittrus! catus introduced to the Delta in

1874weretakenfrom theSchuylkillRiver,Pennsylvania,
thetype localityfor M.
speciosa.However, although Smith 896! describesthese as "white catfish or

Schuylkillcatfish,"he clearlystatesthatthefishtransported
to Californiaweretaken
fromthe RaritanRiver,NewJersey.
Thus"Schuylkill"appearsto bepart of a
commonnamefor thesefish,ratherthanthesitefrom whichthey werecollected
Although most or all of the freshwater fish introduced to California from the

northeasternUnited Statesappearto havebeenplanted in the latenineteenthor
early twentiethcentury Table1! and Manayunkiawas not discoveredin California

until 1963,it is possiblethat this smallpolychaete
waspresentandoverlooked
fora

longtime Holmquist,
1967;
Mackiek Qadri,1971!.
Alternatively,
it mayhavebeen
transported in detritus floating in freshwater ballast.

Martayttnkiu
is thefourthmostnumerous
benthicinvertebrate
collected
by
the California Departmentof WaterResources
in the Delta,with densitiesin the

interiorof theDeltaof 2,000to50,000
individuals/m2.
It apparentlyrequiresfresh
waterandsilty substrates,
andis foundin theeasternportionsof theDelta
downstream
to Frank'sTractandRioVista,with questionable
recordsfrom* few

stations
furtherdownstream
Markmann,
1986;
Herboldk Moyle,1989;
Hymanson
et al., 1994!.

Marenzelleria viridis Verrill, 1873!tSPIONIDAE]
SYNONYMS:Scolecolepis viridis
Scolecolepis ten@is
Scolecolep
ides vi ri dis
Marenzelleria viridis is native to the northwestern Atlantic and was collected

in Germanyin 1983,probablyhavingbeenintroducedvia ballastwater Essink8c

Kleef,1993!.It spreadthoughwesternandnorthernEuropeandinto theBalticSea,
where it is now extremely abundant. It was first collected on the Pacific coast in Nov.
1991at Collinsville on the SacramentoRiver, at which station it has been found

most consistentlyand abundantlyat up to 1700worms/m2.It hassincebeen

collected
fromFrank's
TractandtheOldRiverin theDeltadownstream
to Grizzly
Bayin 1992,
in SanFabloBayin 1995,
andin thefar SouthBay M.Kellogg,
pers.

comm,1995;W. Fields,pers.comm.,1995;DWR,1995!.It probablyarrivedin ballast
water.
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Marphysa
sanguinea
Montagu,
1815!
tEUNICIDAE]

Marphysa
sattgttinea
isregarded
asa single
cosmopolitan
species,
butlikely

consists
ofseveral
difficult-to-distinguish
butdistinct
taxa.It isreported
from

Europe
from
Great
Britain
totheMediterranean!,
thewestern
Atlantic

Massachusetts
totheWest
Indies,
theGulf
ofMexico,
Bermuda
andtheBahamas!,

Japan,
China,
and
from
Australasia
totheRed
Sea
and
Africa,
Intheeastern
Pacific
it hasbeenknown
fromSanFrancisco
Baysince
1969,
andfromvarious
sites

between
Los
Angeles
andPanazna
Carlton,
1979a,
p.302!.
TheSan
Francisco
Bay

population
may
have
been
introduced
from
theAtlantic
with
shipments
ofoysters,
withwhichit occurs
ontheAtlantic
coastWells,
1961!,
orit mayhavebeen

introduced

in ballast water.

Hopkins
969!reported
M.sattgttinea
ascommon
atconcentrations
of10-200

persquare
meter,
butfound
onlyintheSouth
Bay
south
ofHunters
Point,
andmost
commonlyin the channels.

Nereis
sttccirtea
Frey& Leuckart,
1847!
[NEREIDAEj
PILE WORM

SYNONYMS:Neanthes sttccirtea
Nereis saltorti Hartman, 1936
Nereis limbata Webster, 1879

Thiseuryhaline
"pileworm"livesin a variety
ofhabitats;
underrocks,
in

mudandsand,
in oyster
bedsandin foulingcommunities.
It isreported
from

locations
aroundtheworld,includingtheeastern
AtlanticandtheMediterranean;
thewestern
AtlanticfromtheGulfofSt.Lawrence
to theWestIndies,Gulfof
MexicoandSouthAmerica;
WestAfricaandSouthAfrica;andthetropicaleastern
PacificfromtheGulfof CaliforniatoColombiaCarlton,1979a,
p. 295!.Thesereports

mayinvolve
a single
species
transported
synanthropically
about
theglobe,
or
multiple, closely-related
species.

In California
it hasbeencollected
fromSanFrancisco
Bay earliest
records

from1896!,
theSalton
Seafrom1935!,
Tomales
Bay941!,severalsouthern

California
baysfrom1952!,
andinOregon
fromNetarts
Bay976!Carlton,
1979a!
andCoos
Bay986;pers.
obs.!.
TheSanFrancisco
Baypopulation
probably

originated
inthewestern
NorthAtlantic
andarrived
inshipments
ofAtlantic
oysters
withwhich
it occurs
ontheAtlantic
coast;
Wells,
1961;
Maurer
k Watling,
1973!
orinshipfouling.
It mayhave
been
independently
introduced
tosouthern
California
bays
inbaUast
waterorasfouling,
orsecondarily
introduced
fromSan
FranciscoBay by coastalshipping.

Nereissttccinea
is commonin SanFrancisco
Bayin watersof lessthantwo

meters
depth,
generally
atconcentrations
of 10-400
individuals/m>.
It hasmainly

been
collected
in thenorthern
BayfromSanPablo
Bayto Antioch,
andin thefar
South
BaybelowtheDurnbarton
BridgeHopkins,
1986!.
It isoneof thedominant
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benthicorganismsin SuisunBay Nicholsk Thompson,1985a!.As discussedby
Oglesby 965!, the native worm Nereis vexillasaoccupiesmore marine waters in
the Central Bay and the native Nereis limnicola occupies fresher waters in the Delta.

Nereissuccirtea
may thus have squeezedin betweentwo existingpile worm
populations,with eachpopulation restrictedby a combinationof physiological
limitations and competition with its neighbors.
Recher 966! noted Nereis succirteain the diet of shorebirds in the South

Bay,and Oglesby965b! reportedon infectionby the trematodeparasite Parvatrerrta
borealisalong the East Bay shore. Carlton 979a! summarizes other research on the
worm's physiology and ecology.
Polydoraligrti Webster, 1879 [SPIONIDAE]
MUD

WORM

SYNONYMS:Polydora amarincolaHartman, 1936
Polydoraligrti is native to the northern Atlantic where it is found in

mudflats,fouling including ship fouling; Hartman,1961!and oysterbeds,
sometimesforming thick mud bedsthat causeextensiveoystermortalities.In the
Pacific it was first collected in Ladysmith Harbor, British Columbia in 1932 "on

[oyster]cultch sacks"!,in SanFranciscoBayin 1933 redescribedas Polydora
amarincola!,and in False Bay on San Juan Island, Washington in 1937.It has since

beenreportedfromotherbaysandharborsin BritishColumbia,Washington
and
Oregon,and from DrakesEstero,BolinasLagoon,ElkhornSlough,Morro Bay,
Mugu Lagoon,SantaMonicaBay,Los Angeles/LongBeachHarbors,Alamitos Bay,
AnaheimBay,SantaCatalinaIsland,MissionBay and the SaltonSeain California
seeCarlton,1979a,p. 306,for references!.
Thereare a fewrecords,questionedby
Carlton 979a!, from Mexico,

As with Heteromasttts
filiformis, Polydoraligrti could have been transported
to the Pacific coast with Atlantic oysters decadesearlier and overlooked, or

transportedin ballastwater larvaeof Polydoraspecieshavebeenfound to survive
transportin ballasttanks;Carlton,1985,p. 345!,or possiblyin ship fouling.

Considerable
movement
betweenembayments
alongthecoastmayhaveoccurred
with shellfishtransplantsor coastalshipping.In SanFranciscoBayit hasbeen
collectedfrom the far SouthBayto CarquinezStrait Light, 1977,1978!,and is oneof
the morecommonbenthicorganismsin the shallowsof SanPabloBay and the
channelsof the SouthBay {Nichols& Thompson,1985a!.
Potamilla sp. [SABELLIDAE]
This worm was first collected in June 1989at ShermanLake in the western
Delta by the California Department of Water Resources.It has been found from

Frank'sTract and the Old River in the Deltadownstreamto Grizzly Bay,and is most
commonat or just upstreamof the confluenceof the Sacramentoand SanJoaquin
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Rivers,
whereit hasreached
densities
of over16,000/m2
W.Fields,
pers.comm.,
1995;
DWR,1995!.
Its absence
fromDeltasamplings
in previous
decades
suggest
a

relatively
recent
introduction.
It wasprobably
introduced
inballast
water.
Pseudopolydora
kempiSouthern,
1921!
[SPIONIDAE]
SYNONYMS:
Neopygospio
laminifera
Berkeley
& Berkeley,
1954
Pseudopolydora
kempicalifornica
Light,1969

PseudopoIydora
kempi
japonica
Imajima
& Hartman,
1964

Thisspionid
worm
hasbeen
reported
fromMozambique,
India,
Japan
andthe

KurileIslands,
in waters
ranging
frommarine
salinities
downto6 pptLight,1969!.
It wasfirstcollected
in theeastern
Pacific
in 1951
atNanaimo,
BritishColumbia,
and

laterfromFalse
Bay,
San
Juan
Island
968!inWashington
andYaquina
Bay974!,
Netarts
Bay976!andCoosBay977;JTC,
pers.
obs.!
inOregon.
InCalifornia
it

appeared
inMorro
Bay
960!,Bolinas
Lagoon
967!,San
Francisco
Bay
972!,and

Bodega
Harbor,
Tomales
BayandAnaheim
Bay975!references
inCarlton,
1979a,
p.310!.
Many
ofthese
sites
have
received
shipments
oftheoyster
Crassosfrea
gigas
fromJapan,
possibly
containing
thisworm.
Alternatively
it couM
have
been
transported
in ballastwateror shipfouling.
Light969!found
thattheCalifornia
specimens
more
closely
resembled
Indianthanjapanese
P.kempi.
In California
P.kempi
occurs
intertidally
and
subtidally
onmudandsand.
It hasbeen
collected
inSan
Francisco
Bayfromthefar
South
Baytothewestern
endof Carquinez
StraitLight,1977,
1978!.
Pseudopolydora
paucibranchia$a
Okuda,1937![SPIONIDAE]
SYNONYMS:Polydora paucibranchiata

P,paucibranchiata
wasdescribed
fromJapan.
It wasfirstreported
from
Australiain 1973Carlton,1985!mayalsobepresentin NewZealand.It was

reported
fromLosAngeles
Harbor
in 1950
andthereafter
fromothersouthern
California
sites:
Newport
Bayin 1951,
SanDiegoBayin 1952,
Alamitos
Bayin 1958,
Anaheim
BayandSanta
Barbara
in 1975,
andMission
Bay indensities
upto60,000
individuals/m2!
by1981Carlton,
1979a;
Levin,1981!.
It wascollected
in South
San
Francisco
BayHunters
PointandOakland
InnerHarbor!
in 1973,
Elkhorn
Slough,

Bodega
Harbor
andTomales
Bayin 1975where
it "maybethedominant
spionid
polychaete
onmany
sand
flats,"
Blake,
1975!,
andNetarts
Bay,
Oregon
in 1976Light,
1977;Carlton, 1979a,p. 312!.

Summarizing
recent
studies,
Light978, p. 200!showedP.paucibranchiata
collected
fromtheSouthBayto thewestern
endof Carquinez
Strait.It mayhave

beenintroducedto the northeasternPacificin ballastwater or in fouling on ships,

possibly
related
toincreased
shiptrafficduringoraftertheKorean
War,orwith

japanese oysters,
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Sabacoelongatus Verrill, 1873! [MAI.DANIDAEj
BAMBOO

WORM

SYNONYMS:Asychis elongata
AsychisarnphiglyptaEhlers!
Maldane elongata

Maldanopsiselongata
Brachioasychis colmani
Brachioasychis americana
This common"bambooworm" is native to the westernAtlantic from Maine

toFlorida,
theGulfofMexico
andBritish
Honduras
Light,1974!.It wasfirst

reported
fromsouth
SanFrancisco
Bayin1960Berkeley
& Berkeley,
1960!
and
probably
collected
inthe1950sCarlton,
1979a,
p. 324!.It isnowextremely
common,
typicallyfound in concentrations
of 10-1,000individuals/m~at moststationsfrom

thefar SouthBayto mid-SanPabloBay,andin concentrations
of 1,000-5,000

individuals/m2
along
theeastern
shore
oftheCentral
Bay.
It isnotfound
upstream
of SanPabloBay Hopkins,1986!.

Light974!suggested
thatSabaco
wasintroduced
withAtlantic
oysters.
As

there
hadbeen
nosystematic
subtidal
benthic
sampling
inSanFrancisco
Baysince
the 1912-13
Albatross
survey,it is conceivable
thatit wasa lateintroduction
with

oysters
in the1920s
or 1930s
andoverlooked
for30years.
Alternatively,
it mayhave
been introduced with ballast water.

StreblospiobenedictiWebster,1879[SPIONIDAEj
SYNONYMS:Streblospiolutincola Hartman, 1936

Sfreblospio
benedicti
is common
in thewestern
Atlantic,rangingfrom the

GulfofSt.Lawrence
to theGulfof Mexico
andVenezuela,
andis alsofoundin

northern
Europe
andtheMediterranean
andBlack
seas.
It wascollected
atBerkeley
in SanFrancisco
Bayin 1932,
inTomales
BayandBodega
Harbor
by 1936,
andin

subsequent
years
in several
other
estuaries
south
toNewport
Bayandnorth
toGrays
Harbor,
Washington
records
in Carlton,
1979a,
p. 314!.AswithPolydora
ligni,the

other
spioniddiscovered
inSanFrancisco
Bayin the1930s,
Streblospio
could
have
beenintroduced
withAtlantic
oysters
withwhichit occurs
ontheAtlantic
coast;

Wells,
1961;
Maurer
& Watling,
1973!,
in ballast
water,
orpossibly
in shipfouling,
andmoved
alongthePacific
coast
withshellfish
transplants
or coastal
shipping.
In SanFranciscoBay Streblospiobenedictihasbeencollectedfrom the far

SouthBayto Antioch,commonly
at densities
of 1-10,000
individuals/min the

channels
andupto 50,000
or moreindividuals/m2
in nearshoreareas,
especially
in

constricted
cmbaymentsLight,1978;Hopkins,
1986!.It isoneof themostcommon

benthic
organisms
intheshallows
ofSan
Pablo
Bay
and
thechannels
oftheSouth
BayNichols
& Thompson,
1985a!.
MOLI.VSCPa GASmar OD

Busycotypus
canaliculatus
Linnaeus,
1758!
[MELONGENIDAE]
CHANNELED WHELK

SYNONYMS:
Busycon canalicutatum
Busycon pyrum

Thechanneled
whelk,
a native
of thewestern
Atlantic
fromMassachusetts
to

Florida,
isnow
byfarthelargest
snail
inSan
Francisco
Bay.
Asdiscussed
byCarlton
979a!,Stohler
962!stated
that
thewhelk
was
first
collected
intheBay
atAlameda
in1948,
butspecimens
from
Berkeley
attheCalifornia
Academy
ofSciences
may

have
been
collected
asearly
as1938.
There
arerecords
andfrequent
observations
of
thewhelk
ontheeastern
shore
of theBayfromAlameda
andBayFarm
Island
to

Berkeley,
andonthewestern
shore
from
Belmont
Slough
toCandlestick
Point.
One
specimen
was
collected
in1953
from
theTiburon
Peninsula
inMarin
County
Stoh]er,
1962,Carlton,1979a,p. 397!.

Thechanneled
whelkfeeds
onbivalves,
It produces
distinctive
strings
ofegg

cases
thatrelease
crawling
nonplanktonic!
snails.
Natural
dispersal
maybe
achieved
byfloating
eggcases,
onestring
ofwhich
wascollected
atBolinas
Lagoon.

Thewhelk
mayhave
been
introduced
toSanFrancisco
Baywithsome
ofthelater
andsmaller
shipments
ofAtlantic
oysters
withwhich
it occurs
ontheAtlantic

coast;
Wells,1961;
Maurer& Watling
1973!,
butcouldalsohavebeenreleased
froma
private or schoolaquarium.

Cipangopatudina
chinensis
matteata
Reeve,
1863!
[VIVIPARIDAE]
CHINESE MYSTERY SNAIL

SYNONYMS;Vivi parus malleatus
Cipangopaludina matteafa
V iviparus stelmaphorus Bourg
ui gnat

A longhistory
ofrevisions
anddisagreements
over
identification,
reviewed

herewithregard
toBayandDeltaarea
specimens,
leaves
itunclear
whether
oneor
twoorpossibly
more!
species
ofJapanese
orChinese
viviparids
have
been
introduced into California.

In 1S92
Wood
reported
buying
livesnails
from
Japan
ata Chinese
market
in

SanFrancisco,
ata price
of tencents
perdozen,
andfound"that
each
specimen

contained
inside,
fromtwelve
toeighteen
young
shells."
Thesnails
were
identified
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by W. J.RaymondasPalttdina
japonica
Martens.Wood'sspecimens
werelater
separated
by Tien-Chien
Yenat theCaliforniaAcademyof Sciences
into threelots
identified as Vivipttrusjaponictts,Viviparusjaporticusinakarvaand Viviparus

stelrrtaphorus.
Thelastof theseis accomparued
by Wood'sbusiness
cardwith the
notation:"Boughtalivefor 10centsa dozenat a Chinese
vegetable
storeon Wed.
morning,Nov 18/91-Camefrom China."Stearns901! describedWood'ssnailsas
"beingpart of the first lot broughtalive from Japan,wherethey arecollectedin the
rice-fields near Yokohama, and are sold for a few cents a quart."

Sorenson950! recalledpurchasing Viviparustnalleafttsin Fresno's
Chinatownin 1895which "hadbeenimportedfrom Chineserice fields to Fresnofor
the thousands of Chinesevineyard workers there." In 1901Stearnsreported

receivinga few snailsfrom the SanJoseor Mt. Hamilton area"a yearor more ago."
One living specimenwas examinedand identifiedby Pilsbry as "Vivipara
steltrtaphora
Bgt. =V. malleataRve.!."Later Hannibal 908! found no viviparids in
the Mt. Hamilton area,but betweenSanJoseand San FranciscoBay collected snails

identified by Dali as Viviparalecythoides
Bensen.He reportedtheseas "introduced
by the Chinesefifteen or twenty yearsago"and "cornrnonwhere planted,but
spreadsslowly." A few yearslater,Hannibal911! reportedthat on re-examination
both these snails and Wood's snails in Raymond's collection were Viviparrts
rnalleatusReeve, which he said were "brought from Yokohama and originally

plantedbetweenAlamedaand Centervilleta small town 18 miles eastof Fresno]to
supply the markets of San FranciscoBay...whencecolonieshave been distributed to

a numberof points in the Sacramento-San
JoaquinValley as well. This is verified by
specimensfrom an irrigating ditch nearFresno."However,Hannibalreported that
he also found Vivipara japonica, "readily distinguished from malleafus,"in an
irrigation ditch at Hanford, about 30 miles southeastof Fresno.
The first record of introduced viviparids within the study zone consists of
five shells at the California Academy of Sciences,labeled as malleata,collected from

a sloughnearHolt in the Deltain 1938.Otherspecimensfrom within or near the
Delta include eight snails collected from a canalnorth of Stockton in 1933,three
snails from Victoria Island in 1941,eight snails from SycamoreSlough in 1946, and
two undated snails from a slough near Stockton, all labeled as rnalleata.Greg 948!
reported finding a few live and many broken shells of Vivipara malleatain
irrigation ditches near Stockton, speculating that muskrat may have been eating the
snails. Sorenson 9SO! reported collecting Viviparus rttalleatusfrom an irrigation
canal 60 miles northwest of Fresno in 1948. Also, the wet collections at the

California Academy of Sciencesinclude two viviparid snails labeled Bellamya
japo»ica that were collected at Stockton in 1968.
Hanna 966!, referred all existing western North America records to

Viviparus stelmaphorus,
basedon finding enoughvariation in shell morphology in
specimensfrom a singlelocality to encompass
recordsthat had beenreportedas
rnaileata,japonica,irvakawa
or lecythoides.
He reportedthat the snailswere still for
sale in San Franciscomarkets and very abundant throughout the Delta and in
irrigation canals, and in Mountain Lake and Stow Lake in San Francisco.
Taylor 981! assignedthesevarious California records to two species,

Bellamyajaponica including Wood's1891market specimens,Hannibal's1911
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Hanford
record,
andrecords
fromMountain
Lake!andCipangopaludina
chinensis

rnalleata
apparently
including
allother
California
records
known
tohim!,
which
Valley
andSan
Francisco
Bay
area
tosouthern
California.
Hereported
both
species

helistedasoccurring
in irrigation
ditches,
sloughs
andponds
fromtheCentral
present
in California
since1891.

Based
upon
these
records,
weconclude
thattheChinese
mystery
snail
is

established
in thestudyregion.
Thecurrent
distribution
andstatus
of theJapanese

mystery
snailplaced
inBellamya
byTaylor
981!
andinCipangopaludina
by
Turgeon
etal,988!!remains
tobedetermined
intheBayarea.

Viviparid
snails
fromthese
oneormore
species
have
been
reported
from

many
other
North
American
locations,
including:
theChinese
market
atVictoria,

British
Columbia
Pilsbry
k Johnson,
1894!;
Muddy
Riverin Boston's
Fenway
from
1914
toatleast1942!;
Worcester,
Massachusetts
917!;Philadelphia
925!,atSt.

Petersburg,
Florida
andnear
Niagara
Falls
942!;
Ottawa,
Sioux
City,Iowa
and

Seattle
943!;nearAgassiz,
British
Columbia
collected
by1948,
butreportedly

planted
in1908!;
Lake
Erie
940s!;
Jefferson
County,
Washington
964!;and
Hawaii
by1976!
LaRocque,
1948;
Abbott,
1950;
Millsetal.,1993;
and
specimens
atthe

California
Academy
ofSciences!.
These
snails
arebothused
asfooditems
and

commonly
soldbydealers
ofaquarium
fish,which
hasUndoubtedly
helped
to

spread
themLaRocque,
1948;
Abbott,
1950!.
They
were
reportedly
introduced
to

Sandusky
Bay,
Lake
Erietofeedchannel
catfish
inthe1940s,
andbecame
so
abundant
bythe1960s
thattheywerea nuisance
tocommercial
seine
fisherman,

whoreported
sometimes
catching
twotonsina single
seine
haulWolfert
&
Hiltunen, 1968!.

Crepidttla
convexa
Say,1822
[CALYPTRAEIDAE]
CONVEX SLIPPER SHELL

SYNONYM[:CrepidulaglaucaSay,1822

Thisslipper
shellisnative
tothewestern
Atlantic,
where
it isfoundfrom

NovaScotiato FloridaandPuertoRico.It wasfirst collectedin SanFrancisco
in

1898,
fromoyster
beds,
andwasalmost
certainly
introduced
inshipments
ofAtlantic

oysters
withwhich
it occurs
ontheAtlantic
coast;
Wells,
1961!.
InSan
Francisco
Bay
Hopkins
986!reported
Crepidula
spp.mainly
fromtheSouth
Bay,where
C.
canvexa
iscommonly
foundonshells
ofthenative
oyster
Ostrea
Iurida
andthe

Atlanticmudsnail
Ilyanassa
obsaleta.
It isnotknownfromanyotherPacific
coast
site Carlton, 1979a,p. 370!.

Crepidula
planaSay,1822[CAI.YPTRAEIDAE]
EASTERN WHITE

SLIPPER SHELL
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Crepidula
plana
is nativetothewestern
Atlantic
witha recorded
rangefrom
PrinceEdwardIslandto SouthAmerica.It wasfirstreportedon thePacificCoast

fromtheeastern
shore
ofSanFrancisco
Bayin 1901,
where
it wasprobably

introducedwith shipmentsof Atlantic oysters with which it occurson the Atlantic

coast;
Wells,1961!,andwasfoundin WillapaBayandPugetSoundin the1930sand

1940sCarlton,
1979a,
p. 376!.C.plana
issimilartoandmaybemistaken
forthe

nativeflatslipper
shells
C.perforans
andC. nummaria,
andin factwentunreported
in theBay,thoughoccasionally
collected
andmisidentified
or unnoticed,
for many
decades
afterits initialsighting.It is foundconsiderably
furtherintotheestuarythan
thenative
slipper
shells
whicharerestricted
totheouter,
moremarine
portions
of

theCentralBay.OnboththeAtlantic
coast
andin SanFrancisco
Bay,C.planais
commonon the insideof hermitcrab-occupied
snailshells,
IlyartassaobsoletaSay, 1822! [NASSARIIDAE]
EASTERN

MUDSNAIL

SYNONYMS: Rassarius

obsolefus

This mudsnail is native to the westernAtlantic from the Gulf of St. Lawrence

toFlorida,
It wasintroduced
tothePacific
Coast
withshipments
ofAtlantic
oysters

it isreported
fromoyster
bedsontheAtlanticcoast;
Wells,1961!,
andwasfirst
collected
in SanFrancisco
Bayin 1907frombedsofAtlantic
oysters
at Alameda.
Carlton979a! suggests
thatit wasprobablyintroducedbetween
1901and1907,asits
presence
in the Baywasunlikelytohavebeenmissed
forverylongduetothe
intensive
activities
of shellcollectors
in theareabeginning
in the1890s.

Ilyartassa
hasalsoestablished
breeding
populations
in WillapaBay,
Washington
andBoundary
Bay,BritishColumbia,
firstreported
in 1945and'1952
respectivelybut possiblypresentfor a considerable
time earlier,It hasalsobeen

reportedfrombut apparentlynotestablished
populations
in five additionalPacific

Coast
sites,
asdiscussed
byCarlton
979a,
p. 404!:Tomales
Bay920s-1930s?!,

"Bolinas
Bay"
920sor earlier!,
Humboldt
Bay930!, Birch
Bay,British
Columbia

950s!,and onespecimen
fromBodega
Bay968!.

Ilyanassa
istoday
thedominant
mudflat
gastropod
inSanFrancisco
Bay

Nichols& Thompson,1985b!,andis alsosometimesabundantm salt marshesand

marshsloughs
andonpilings.
Hopkins
986!reportedit mainlyfromthesouthern
partof theSouthBayandfromSanPabloBay,andwehavealsoseenit abundant
at

Alameda.
Although
intensively
studied
intheAtlantic
with,
forexample,
studies
demonstrating
significant
effects
onmudflat
community
structure
andsediment

composition
Grant,
1965;
Sibert,
1968!!,
there
hasbeenrelatively
littleworkonthe

Pacific
Coast.
Ilyanassa
islistedor mentioned
in many
faunal
surveys
andchecklists
andbirddietstudiese.g.Painter
966!listsitanimportant
food
ofdiving
ducks,
butWilliams
929!andMoffitt941!found ittobea minor
ornegligible
foodfor
California
clapper
rail!,anda few
studies
contain
briefnotes
onitsecology

Carpelan,
1957;
Filice,
1959a;
Quayle,
1964a;
Vassallo,
1969!.
Itsdistributional
ecology
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inLake
Merritt
isthesubject
ofanunpublished
master
s thesis
Gilmore,
1935!.
Grodhaus
andKeh959!found
it toharbor
fivespecies
oftrematode
flatworms,
including
theschistosome
Austrobilharria
variglandis
which
isresponsible
for
"swimmers'
itch."Race
979,1982!demonstrated
competitive
displacernent
and

predation
ofthenative
hornsnail
Cerithidea
califorrtica,
asdiscussed
inChapter
6.
Lit farina
saxati
lis Olivi,1792!
[LITTQRINIDAE]
ROUGH PERIWINKLE

Thiscommon
north
Atlantic
snail
wasfirstcollected
inSan
Francisco
Bayby

J.Carlton
inMay
of1993
ontheshore
oftheEmeryville
Marina.
This
site
isadjacent
toa public
boat
ramp
and
dock,
and
L.saxatiIt's
was
likely
introduced
intheseaweed
used
topack
livemarine
baitworms
shipped
from
Maine
and
discarded
byanglers.
Wehave
repeatedly
found
liveL.saxatitis
intheseaweed
Ascophyllum
rtodosum
and
occasionally
other
fucoid
seaweeds!
packing
baitworms
shipped
toNewport
Bay
andSan
Francisco
BayCarlton,
1979a;
Lau,1995;
ANC,
pers.
obs.!.
Asmany
asovera

million
Maine
baitworms
areshipped
totheBayArea
each
yearLau,
1995!
packed
inseaweed
containing
many
millions
oflivinginvertebrates
from
many
phyla,
so
thatthismay
bea transport
vector
ofsome
significance
also
see
Miller,
1969!.
Wehave
irregularly
visited
andcollected
a total
ofabout
100
liveLittorina
saxatifis
fromtheshore
oftheEmeryville
Marina,
where
thesnails
were
abundant

intertidally
in1993
and
1994,
and
scarce
in1995,
inthe
crevices
ofrocky
debris
along
about
10meters
ofshoreline.
They
have
notbeen
observed.
elsewhere
intheMarina
orthe
Bay.
They
produce
"crawl
away"
larvae,
and
could
spread
aseggs
orsnails
on
rafting seaweed.

Melanoides
tuberculata
Miiller,1774![THIARIDAE]
RED-RIM MELANIA

SYNONYMS:Thiara tuberculata

Melanoides
tuberculata
is a freshwater
snailnative
to theregion
fromAfrica

totheEast
Indies.
It wasintroduced
totheUnited
States
through
theaquarium
trade
andwas
firstreported
from
California
in1972
from
adrainage
ditch
inRiverside

County
Taylor,
1981!,
The
California
Department
ofWater
Resources
has
collected
it fromseveral
sites
in theDelta
since
December
1988,
atdensities
ofupto754
snails/m2 DWR, 1995!.

Urosalpinx
cinerea
Say,1822![MURICIDAE!
ATLANTIC OYSTER DRILL
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Urosalpinx
cirterea
is nativeto the northwestern
Atlanticfrom the ;ulf of St.
Lawrenceto Florida.It was introducedin shipmentsof Atlanticoystersto San

Francisco
Bay,whereit wasfirstcollected
fromoyster
bedsat Belmont
m 189p
Steams,1894!.It hasbeencollected
frommanyotherbaysin thenortheastern
Pacific,andis currentlyestablished
in Boundary
Bay,BritishColumbiafirstrecord
1931!,southern
PugetSound929!, WillapaBay948!, TamalesBay935! and
NewportBay pre-1940s?!
Carlton,1979a,p. 384!.As Urosa/pirtx
'slarvaearenot

pelagic,mostof thesesitesrepresent
eitherindependent
introductionsfrom the
Atlanticor intracoastal,
human-aided
transfers
fromotherbays,including
commercial
shipments
of oystersandotherbivalvesalongthe coast.Within San
Francisco
Bay,Hopkins986! reported Urosalpinx
onlyfromtheSouthBay.
Urosalpirtx
eatsbarnacles,
mussels
andbryozoans
aswell as oysters.
Although
in some studies the drill has apparently preferred barnaclesor musselsto oysters

Haydock,1964;Carlton,1979a!,its impactson oysters,especiallyon oysterspat,can
be substantialHaydock,1964!.

Booneabisufuralis Say, 1821![PYRAM!DElLIDA]
TWO-GROOVE
SYNONYMS:

ODOSTOME
Merjesfho

Odostomia

bisufuralis

bisufuralis

Odostomia fetella
Boo@ca bisufuralis

is native

to the western

Atlantic

from the Gulf

of St.

La~ renceto Delaware,where it is an ectoparasiteboth of the Atlanticoyster
Crassosfreavirginica and of a number of bivalvesand gastropodsthat were
transported to SanFranciscoBaywith shipmentsof Atlanticoysters.It was reported
in San FranciscoBay in 1977associated
with the Atlantic rnudsnailIlyanassa
obsoletaand the native hornsnailCerithideacalifornicaon the Fremont shore
Race,pers. comm.!, and reportedas commonon a far SouthBay mudflat Nichols
& Thompson, 1985b!. Odosfomiafetella reported from SanPablo Bay Filice, 1959!
and Suisun Bay Markman,1986!may also be thisspecies,
Carlton979a, p. 435!
arguesthat Bootteabisuturalis was probablyintroducedwith oystershipmentsin
the 19th or early 20th century, and remainedunreportedbecauseof incomplete
systematic work on the Odosfomiacomplexin the northeasternPacific.He predicts
that early collections of Bootteabisuturalisand possiblyother speciesof Atlantic
odostomids will be found when unsorted, unidentified or misidentified material in

museum collectionsis systematicallyworked up by specialists.

Although,basedon its associations,
Boonea
was probablyan introduction
with oyster shipments that remained unrecognizedfor manyyear's, it might possibly
have been a later introduction

in ballast

water.
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CatriortarickettsiBehrens,19S4[TERGIPEDIDAE]
SYNONYMS:
Trinchesia
sp. Behrensh Tuel, 1977

Catriona
rickettsiwasfirst collected
in SanFrancisco
BayfromPete's
Harbor,

SanMateo
County
in 1974,
where
it isassociated
withandpresumably
feeds
onthe

hydroid
Tubularia
crocea
Behrens
ice
Tuel,1977;
Behrens,
1984!,
andwas
subsequently
collected
fromLaJollaBehrens,
1980!.
In1995
it wascollected
on
Tubulariamarinaon the oceansideof theUmpcIua
Riverjetty in Oregon0.

Goddard,
pers,
comm.,
1995!,
Themost
likelymeans
introduction
isinballast
water

or transported
aseggsonshipfouling.
Itsoriginisunknown.
Cuthona
percaMarcus,
1958![TERGIPEDIDAE]
LAKE MERRITT CUTHONA

In California,
Cuthona
perca
isknown
onlyfromLakeMerritt,
where
it feeds
ontheintroduced
Japanese
anemone
Hatiptarteita
lineataCarlton,
1979a,
p.431,as

Trinches~'a
sp.!It isreported
fromBrazil,
Jamaica,
Miami,
Barbados,
NewZealand
andHawaiiBehrens,
1991!,
Themostlikelymechanisms
of transport
areeitherin

ballast water or as eggson ship fouling,

Eubra<1chus
misakiensis
Baba,1960[EUBRANCHIDAE]
MISAKI BALLON AEOLIS

Eubra>fichus
misakensis
wasdescribed
fromJapanin 1960andcollectedat the

SanFrancisco
Municipal
Marina
in !962Behrens,
!97!;Gosliner,
1985!.
It occurs
on
boatfloatsanddocks
andsilty-clay
bottoms
throughout
theBay,where
it isfound

withandapparently
feeds
onthehydroid
Obelia,
Carlton,
!979a,
p.433;
Behrens,
1971,
1991!.
It tnayhave
been
introduced
inballast
water
oraseggs
onshipfouling,

orpossibly
withshipments
ofJapanese
oysters
and
overlooked
fora few
decades.

Okenia
pla~ia
Baba,1960[GONIODORIDIDAE]
FLAT OKEIVIA
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Okenia
wasf'rst~eported
fromSanFrancisco
BaybyJomSteinberg
in 1960

thes meyer itwasdescribed
fromJapan!,
based
oncoi}ectior
inthe195ps.
It has

ahobeenrePorted
fromSanQnofre,Qrange
CountyGoslmer,
1995!.
It occurs
on

floats
andpilings
among
foulingandwitheggcases
ona membraniporid
bryozoan
tentatively
ide tifiedasConopeum
terruissimum!,
on rock on mudflats,
an

ubtidally
inSan
Francisco
Bay,where
ithas
been
reported
f omtheSouth
Baypalo

AltoYa&tHarbor,
Crown
Beach
in Alameda!,
Central
BayBerkeley
pieranc}
Yacht
Harbor,
SanFrancisco
Yacht
Harbor!
andSanpabloBayPontRichmond
andChina
Camp!Carlton,
1979a,
p.425'ANC,pers.
obs.!.
Carlton
979a!
suggests
thatit was
Probab}y
mtro«~ withshiPPing
fromJapan,
either
inballast
wateroraseggson

fouling,
PehaPs
related
toincreased
trans-Pacific
ship
traffic
during
andafter
the

KoreanWar.Alternativelyit coulcihavebeenintroduced
with shipments
o
japanese
oystersandoverlookedfor a couple
of decades
Philirte auriformis Suter, 1909 [PHII INIDAE]
TORTELLINI

SNAIL

Philirteauriformis
is nativeto NewZealand
andpossiblysouthern
Australia,
and was first identified from San FranciscoBayin july, 1993.It had beencollected

fromtheSouthBayforabouta yearpriorto itsrecognition
asanintroduced
species
i.e.sinceaboutthesummer
of 1992!in trawlsby theMarineScience
Instituteof
Redwood
City,USGS
andCDFG K. Grimmer,
J.Thompson
andK. Hieb,pers.
comm,!,
By1994it wasregularlycollected
in ottertrawlsandbenthicsamples
from
theCentral
Bay P,Donald,
pers comm.;ANC,pers.obs.!,andsnailsand.eggmasses
whichsuccessfully
hatchedin the laboratory!werecollected
from intertidal
mudflatsin BodegaHarbor,120km northof theentrance
to SanFrancisco
Bay,in

April,1994.
Asit isnotknownfromfouling,
Philine
wasprobably
introduced
to
California via ballast water Gosliner, 1995!.

All specir.;ens
weretakenfromfine,siltymud,Stomachs
contained
fragments
of bivalveshells,Nutricula =Transennella
!tarttillaartdN. confuse
in
Bodega
Harborandpossiblythe introduced
bivalveGemma
gemma
in San
FranciscoBay Gosliner,1995!.
Sakuraeolis
enosimertsis
Baba,1930! [FACELINIDAE]
WHITE-TENTACLED
JAPANESEAEOLIS

SYNONYMS:
Coryphella
sp.Behrens,1980
Sakuraeolis
ertosimertsis
is native to japan and was first collectedin

Francisco
Bayin 1972,
It is commonandwidespread
in thesouthern
portionsof San
Francisco
Bay Gosliner,
1995!,whereit feedsonthehydroidTubularia
crocea
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growing
onboat
docks
Behrens,
1991!.
It couM
have
been
introduced
in ballast
wateror as eggson fouling.

Tenellia
adspersa
Nordmann,
1845!]TERGIPEDIDAE]
MINIATURE

AEOLIS

SYNONYMS:
Tenellia
pallida Alder & Hancock,1854!
Fmbletonia
sp. Alder & Hancock,1851

Tenellia
adspersa
is widespread
in European
andMediterranean
watersand
recently
reported
fromChesapeake
BayandBrazil,
witha single
2 mmspecimen

reported
fromJapan
Carlton,
1979a!.
Itwasfirstcollected
from
thePacific
Coast
of

NorthAmericaat PointRichmond
in SanFrancisco
Bayin 1953,and laterfromthe

Richmond
andBerkeley
Yacht
Harbors,
LakeMerritt,
SanLeandro
Bay,Sausalito
andSouthBeachHarbor,SanFrancisco
Carlton,1979a,
p. 428;Jaeckle,
1983;ANC,

pers.
obs.!.
It isnowknown
fromCoos
BaytoLong
Beach
Gosliner,
1995!.
InEurope
it isreported
torange
fromwaters
ofocean
salinity
to"quite
fresh
water"and feeds
voraciously
ona variety
of hydroids
including
thefreshwater

hydroidCordylophora
caspia
Roginskaya,
1970!,
which
isintroduced
toand

commonin theDelta.In SanFrancisco
BayTenelliaadspersa
apparentlyfeedson

theintroduced
hydroids
Tubularia
crocea
Carlton,
1979a;
Behrens,
1991!andObelia

dichotoma
Jaeckle,
1983!.
Carlton
979b! suggested
thatit wasprobably
introduced
fromEurope
byshipping,
eitherinballastwateroraseggs
onfouling.
~ulmonata

Ovatella
myosatis
Draparnaud,
1801![MELAMPIDAE]
SYNONYMS:Alexia sefifer Cooper, 1872

Alexiasetrfervar. tenuis Cooper,1872
Phytia myosotis

Ovatella
myosotis
occurs
onbothcoasts
ofthenorth
Atlantic,
butmayhave
beenintroduced
to thewesternAtlanticin thelate18thor early19thcentury

Berrnan
& Carlton,
1991!.
It wasfirstcollected
fromSanFrancisco
Bayin 1871,

probably
introduced
withAtlantic
oysters,
although
possibly
carried
inwetballast
or
wedged
intoholes
orcracks
inthewooden
hulls
ofsailing
vessels.
Failure
tofindit
earlier
inSanFrancisco
Baydespite
intensive
priorsheU
collecting
in thearea,
plus
theinitiation
of Atlantic
oyster
shipments
withthecompletion
ofthe

transcontinental
railway
in1869,
suggests
thatQ.myosotis
wasintroduced
notlong
beforeits discovery,probablyin 1869-1871.

0, myosotis
was
collected
inHumboMt
Bay
in1876,
inSan
Pedro
Harbor
in

southern
Californiain 1915,andin Washington
statein 1927.It hasnowbeen
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recorded
fromnumerous
Pacificcoast
baysandestuaries
hornBoundary
Bay,Britis

Columbia
toScammons
Lagoon,
BajaCalifornia
Carlton,
1979a,
p. 414!-Since
0

osotislac s planktoruclarvae. theseadditionalsitesresultedfrom transport

eitheron coastal
shippingor in replantings
of oysters,
or fromseparate
introductions

from the Atlantic.

0 myosotis
isabsent
from Pacific
coast
Pleistocene
deposits
but thereis one
anomalo
usreportby Gifford916! of thissnailin anaboriginal
shellmound
onthe
shoreof SanFrancisco
Bay.Carlton 979a!doubtsthisis pvatella,and Gifford's
material has been lost.

0, myosotis
is euryhalineand livesunderboardsanddebrisnearthehightidelineof saltmarshes
and protectedbeaches
in lagoons
andbays.Thesnailhas

beenstudied
in Europe
butlargelyignored
inNorthAmerica.
OnthePacific
coast
it
hasbeenreportedfromthe stomachsof willets Catoptrophorus
semjpalmatus!
Stenzelet al., 1976!.Carlton979a! notedthatitsco-occurrence
in variousPacific
coastsiteswith severalspeciesof nativeandintroduced
snailsprovidedsuitable
systemsfor the study of competitiveinteractions
betweennativeand introduced
species.
Hermanand Carlton991! founddietaryoverlapwith the nativesnails
Assimirteacalifornicaand Littorina subrotundata
in CoosBay,Oregon,but no
evidenceof competitive
superiorityby O. myosotis,
andconcludedthat its
establishment was not at the expense of the nativesnails,

MOLLUSCA:

BIVALVIA

ArcuafulademissaDillwyn, 1817! [MYTILIDAEf
RIBBED MUSSEL, RIBBED HORSE MUSSEL
SYNONYMS:

lschadium
demissum
Modiolus
demissus
Geukensia
demissa
Volsella
demiss us

Brachidontes

dernissus

Modiolus plicatulus Lamarck, 1819
Arcuatula demissa more commonlyknown as Ischadjumdemjssum on the
Pacific coast and as Geukensia demissaon the Atlantic coast! is native to the

northwestAtlantic,commonlyfoundin saltmarshes
fromthe Gulf of St. Lawrence
to North Carolina,Southward it is replacedby a subspecies,
Arcuatula demissa

granossisjmum.
It wasfirstcollectedin thePacificfromsouthSanFrancisco
Bayin

1894Stearns,
1899!,probablyintroduced
withAtlantic
oysterssmallArcuatulaare
commonlyfoundonoysters
m the Atlantic;
Wells,1961;Maurer8zWatling,1973!.It
has sincebeen collectedfrom four othersites:Newport Bay first collectedin 1949!,

AlamitosBay957! andAnaheimBay972! Reish,
1968,1972;
Carlton,1.979a,p.
440!.Questionable
or probablyadventitious
specimens
fromotherPacificcoast
bays
arediscussedby Carlton979a!-
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Arcuatulahas becomeone of the most abundantbivalvesin San Francisco

Bay.Det root927!reportedthat"countless
millions
of these
smallmussels
cover
theedges
andsometimes
theentire
bottoms
ofthegutters
andcreeks
ofthewest
Bay
marshes."
Pestrong
965!foundin thePaloAltoareathatthey"effectively
rip-rap
channelbankswhentheyformin largecolonies,
asis oftenthecase."Carlton

979a,b!
foundArcuatula
liningthebase
of concrete
retairung
wallsatLakeMerritt,
a brackish
lagoon
in Oakland.
Arcuatmla
is common
andoftenabundant
in salt
marshes
fromtheSouth
BaytoSanPablo
Bay,where
it frequently
liesembedded

withitsposterior
margin
protruding
above
themud.

This"endobyssate"
habithasresulted
in a curious
reported
effect
onthe

endangered
California
clapper
rail Rallies
longirostris
obsoletus!.
UeGroot
927!

reported
that
thetoes
orprobing
beaks
ofrails
arecaught
and
clamped
between
the
exposed,
slightly
gaping
valves
ofthemussel.
Hereported
that
almost
every
rail
examined
overthepreceding
twentyyearswasmissing
oneormoretoes,
presumably
from
thiscause,
that
others
had
hadtheir
beaks
clamped
shut
and
died
ofstarvation,
andestimated
thatanaverage
of oneortwochicks
perbroodwere

caught
bymussels
anddrowned
bytheincoming
tide.Morerecent
observers
note
thatclapper
railsinSanFrancisco
Bayarefrequently
missing
oneormoretoes

Moffitt,
1941;
Josselyn,
1983;
Takekawa,
1993!,
andTakekawa
993!reported
thata
railcaptured
inthePaloAltomarshes
witha mussel
clamped
onto
itsbill

subsequently
lostpartofitsbill,Ontheother
hand,
Moffitt941!found
that

Arcuaf
alaformed
57percent
byvolume
ofthetotalfoodin18clapper
railstomachs
thatheexamined
in 1939,andRecher966! andAnderson970! recorded
Arcr~afulafromthestomachs
of willet anddunlinin theSouthBay.

Corbicnla
flumineaMuller,1774![CQRBICULIDAE]
ASIAN CLAM, ASIATIC CLAM

SYNONYMS:
Carbiculafluviafalis Muller, 1774!

Corbicula
rnanilensis
Philippi,1841!,
Corbicula
leanaPrima,1864!and
Corbicula
sinensis
asreportedin NorthAmerica,
andmanyother
namesin Asia;seePrashad
929!, Morton979!, Britton&

Morton

979!, andWoodruff
et al.993!forextensivesynonymies
Thisfreshwater
clamis nativeto China,Koreaandthe UssuriBasinin

southeastern
Siberia
Ingram,
1948!,
withclosely
related
andpossibly
conspecific

populations
inJapan
Britton
& Morton,
1979!.
The
earliest
North
American
record
consists
ofthreeshellscollected
onthebeachat Nanaimo,
BritishColumbia
in 1924,

though
nofurther
specimens
have
been
reported
from
Canada
Counts,
1981!.
Corbicula
wasnextcollected
fromthemouthof theColumbia
Riverin 1938

McMahon,
1982!.
Itwasreported
fromtheDelta
in1945Hanna,
1966!
and
v idespread
there
by1948Ingram,
1948!,
andreached
theImperial
Valley
in
southeastern
Californiaby 1952 McMahon, 1982!.
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From southernCaliforniaCorbicula
spreadeastwardto Arizona by 1954

Ingram,1959!,andto nearEl Pasoin westTexasby 1964McMahon,1982!,
Meanwhile,Corbicrtla
wascollected
fromtheOhioRivernearPaducah,Kentuckyin
1957,which McMahon982! suggests
initiateda secondzone of dispersalirt North

America.By theendof the 1960sCorbicula
hadspreadthroughthelower
Mississippi
andOhiorivervalleys,intosoutheast
TexasandOklahoma,and along
the Gulf coastfrom Louisiana to southern Florida, and by the mid-1970shad spread

up theMississippi
Valleyto northernIowaandalongtheAtlanticcoastfrom
Floridato New Jersey.By the early 1980s,Corbtcula
was foundin 35 of the United
Statesand in northernMexico McMahon,1982!.Corbicrtla
was reportedfrom South
America,Franceand Portugalin 1981,and a specimenwascollectedfrom a stream
in Oahu, Hawaii in 1992 Araujo et al., 1993;Burch, 1994!.
Althoughfor many yearsthe Corbicttla
in North Americawere describedas
belongingto at leastthreedifferentspecies,in 1979Britton6 Morton argued that
only one species is involved, the highly variable Corbicttlaflutrtirtea, a view that
has generally been acceptedsince. Corbicuiafrom California, Texas, Arkansas,
Tennesseeand South Carolina showed no genetic variation between populations at
18 loci, 14 of which were polymorphic in some Asian CorbicttlaSmithet al., 1979!.
SinceCorbicrtlaare cultivatedand soldas food in many Asian countries,
many researchershavesuggestedthat it wasdeliberatelyintroducedto establisha
food resource e. g. Ingram, 1948;Hanna, 1966;Britton k Morton, 1979;McMahon,
1982!,or possiblyintroduced throughthe aquariumtrade Ingram et al., 1964!.Some
researchers
have suggestedthat it was introducedwith Japanese
oystersBurch, 1944;
Hill, 1951;Filice, 1959!,but sinceCorbicrtlais mainly a freshwaterorganism,this
seems unlikely.
Corbicrtla'sspectacularspread within and betweenwatershedsin North
America may have resultedfrom transportfor useas bait,food or aquariumpets, or
in river gravels dredged for use as aggregate Ingram et al., 1964!,although
McMahon 982! argues that naturalmeansof dispersalwere paramount,including
passivedownstreamtransportof juvenilesin currents,upstreamtransportin fish
stomachs,and upstream or between-watershed
transporton birds. Corbiculaare

fairlyhardy,tolerating
severalmonths
withoutfood Hanna,1966!and7-27daysout
of water McMahon,1979!.Onespecimen
wasmailed,dry,in an envelope
from
Pennsylvaniato Washingtonstatefor identificationand mailed back without ill
effect McBane,pers.comm.,1995!.
The use of Corbiculain aquacultureor for wastewaterclarification,in either
commercial or experimentalapplicationsas on St, Croix, Virgin Islands Haines,
1979!,may serveto introducethe clam to new locationsin the future.
Corbiculais today the mostwidespreadand abundantfreshwaterclam in
California, found throughoutlower elevationwaters,the dominantmollusk and
the third most abundantbenthicorganismin the Delta, and one of the most
commonly identifiedbenthicorganismsin fish stomachsGleason,1984;Herbold &

Moyle,1989!.Densities
of 2,000youngclams/m2arecommon,
andrangeup to

20,000/m-'.
SpringflowscarryyoungCorbicrtla
downtoSuisun
Baywheretheyare
sometimescollectedasfar westasMartinez,buthigh fall salinities
appearto prevent
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theestablishment
oflarge
adult
populations
even
inthewestern
DeltaHazel
&

Keliey,
1966;
Evans
etal.,1979;
Markmann,
1986!.

Populations
ofCorbicttla
with
typical
densities
of10,000
to20,000
clams/m2

with
a maximum
of131,200/m
! trapped
sediment
and
formed
extensive
bars
in
the
Central
Valley
Project's
Delta-Mendota
Canal,
reducing
delivery
capacity
and.

requiring
expensive
dewatering
and
the
dredging
ofover
50,000
cubic
yards
ofclambearing
material.
One
bar
was
described
asfilling
the
bottom
ofthe
canal
from
0.3-1.0
meter
deep
for
3 kilometers
Hanna,
1966;
Eng,
1979!.
Ingram
959!reported
the
clam
asaneconomic
pest
ofwater
delivery
systems
inCalifornia,
infesting
and
impairing
operation
ofunderground
pipes,
turnout
valves,
laterals
and
agricultural
sprinkler
systems
inthe
Coachella
and
Imperial
valleys,
and
plugging
the
tubes
of
condenser-cooler
unitsatthefederal
government's
Tracy
Pumping
Plant
inthe
Delta.
Corbicula
isfrequently
cited
asa significant
problem
infouling
irrigation

systems,
municipal
water
systems,
power
plant
steam
condensers,
emergency
reactor
cooling
systems
and
service
water
systems
elsewhere
inthe
country
e.g.Ingram
et
al.,1964;
Sinclair,
1964;
Hanna,
1966;
Goss
k Cain,
1977;
McMahon,
1977,
1982;
Mattice,
1979;
Goss
etal.,1979;
Parsons,
1980!.

Corbicula
isalso
reported
torender
river
sand
andgravel
unfit
foruse
as

aggregate,
and
tooutcompete
native
unionid
and
sphaeriid
clams
McMahon,
1982!.
Blue
catfish,
Jctalurtts
furcttttts,
were
introduced
tosome
California
waters
inpartto
controlCorbicu!a,
butwithout
success
Gleason,
1984!.

Upper
salinity
tolerances
forCorbicttla
flumittea
have
been
reported
at14ppt
Gainey,
1978!,
13-17
pptMorton
h Tong,
1985!,
and
about
10ppt
without

acclimation
and
22-24
pptwith
acclimation
Evans
etal,,1979!.
Sparse
populations
of
Corbictila
have
been
observed
intheSan
Francisco
Estuary
near
Martinez
at17ppt,
and
abundant
populations
inareas
subjected
todaily
salinities
of10to12pptEvans
et a l1979!.

Corbicula
flttmitrea
areviviparous,
releasing
benthic
pediveliger
larvae
or

planktonic
veligers
thatbecome
benthic
within
48hours
Eng,
1979!.
There
are
typically
tw;o
spawning
periods
peryear,
withone
study
reporting
peak
production
ofover
300larvae/clam/day
andanaverage
of1,140,820
larvae/m>/year.
Biomass
productivity
rates
were
thehighest
ever
recorded
fora freshwater
bivalve,
and

higher
than
most
marine
bivalves
Aldridge
& McMahon,
1978!,
InCalifornia
there
aremodest
market
sales
ofCorbicula
bothforbaitandfor
foodGleason,
1984;
commercial
harvesting
forfood
isallowed
only
inLake
Isabella
inKern
County!.
Itwas
noncommercially
harvested
from
theDelta
forfood
atleast
asearlyas1946Hanna,1966!,

Gemma
gemmaTotten,
1834![VENERIDAEj
AMETHYST GEM CLAM
SYNONYMS:Gemmapurpttrea Lea, 1842!
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Thissmall,viviparous
clam,nativeto thenorthwestern
AtlanticfromNova

Scotia
to FloridaandTexas,
wasfirstreported
fromthePacific
coastas42specimens

recovered
fromthecropofa duck
bought
in a San
Francisco
market
in 1893.
It was

collected
directly
fromtheBayinthelate1890s,
fromSolinas
Lagoon
in1918
and

fromthreeothernearby
embayments
Bodega
Harbor,
Tomales
BayandElkhorn

Slough
in the1960s
and1970s
Carlton,
1979a,
p.490!.

Earlierobservations
of Gemma
gemma
in theseembayments
couldhave

gone
unremarked
because
ofconfusion
withthesmall
native
venerid
Transenttella
tantilla.
Theearlyrecords
fromSanFrancisco
Baynoted
above
wereoriginally

identified
asTrartsertrtella,
andmanylaterreports
of Gemma
gemma
fromvarious
Pacific
coast
embayrnents
andoffshore
siteswerebased
onmaterial
thatonreexamination
turnoutto beTransettrtella
or oneof twoothernativeclamsCarlton,
1979a!.

Gemma
gemma
wasprobably
introduced
withAtlantic
oysters,
whichit

commonly
occurs
ontheAtlantic
coastWells,
1961;
Maurer
& Watling,
1973!.
Itis

abundant
on theintertidalmudflatsfromthefarSouthBaythroughSanPabloBay
whereit is oneof themostcommon
benthicspecies,
in places
reaching
rnidsumrner

densities
of over400,000
individuals/m2
Nichols
& Thompson,
1985a,
1985b!
andis

occasionally
found
upthrough
Suisun
BayHopkins,
1986!.
It hasbeen
found
inthe
stomachs
oftenspecies
ofshorebird
in San
Francisco
BayRecher,
1966!,
ofwhite

sturgeon
McKechnie
8zFenner,
1971!,
andpossibly
oftheintroduced
nudibranch

Philitte
ouriformis
Gosliner,
1995!,
isreported
asanimportant
foodofdivingducks
Painter,
1966!,
andisundoubtedly
eaten
bymany
other
organisms.
Oglesby
965!
suggested
thatGemma
gemma
maybethefirstintermediate
hostofthetrematode
Parvatrema
borealis.
Thetrematode
makescharacteristic
pitsin theshellof Gemma
gemma,
andsuch
pitshave
been
found
inshells
fromSan
Francisco
Bay,
Bolinas
LagoonandTomales
Bay Carlton,
1979a!.

Lyrodtts
pedicella.'its
Quatrefages,
1849!
tTEREDINIDAEj
BLACKTIP SHIPWORM

SYNONYMS:
Teredo
diegensis
Bartsch,1916from SanDiego
TeredotorortsertdiBartsch, 1922 from San Francisco Bay

many
other
synonyms
fromother
partsoftheworldTurner,
1966!

Lyrodus
pedicellatus
is a warm-temperate
andsubtropical
wood-boring

shipworm
thatrequires
temperatures
of14to24'Candsalinities
ofatleast
29pptto

breedEckelbarger
& Reish,
1972!.
It hasbeen
reported
frommany
parts
ofthe

worldtheeasternandwestern
Atlantic,
theIndo-Pacific
region,
Australasia,
South

Africa,
Japan
andHawaii
anditsorigin
isunknown,
having
been
early
andwidely
distributed
eitherbydriftingwoodorin thehullsof ships.
It hasrepeatedly
been
"discovered"
anddescribed
asa new
species:
12timesin theAtlantic,
and21timesin
the Pacific Turner, 1966;Carlton, 1979a,p, 551!.
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A shipworm,
apparently
Lyrodus,
w~ reported
fromWil ington
Harbor

now
partoftheLos
Angeles-Long
Beach
Harbor
system!
in1871
andfollowing

years,
and
Lyrodus
was
collected
from
San
Diego
Harbor
by1876.
Itwas
subsequently
veryabundant
inthese
harbors
Miller,
1926!.
It wascollected
fromSanBruno
Slough
insouth
San
Francisco
Bay
in1920,
from
Klkhom
Slough
in1935,
and
from
several
southern
California
bays
andports
beginning
inthe1940s
Carlton,
1979a!.

Macoma
petafum
Valenciennes,
inHumbold
& Bonpland,
1821!
[TELLINIDAE]
BALTIC CLAM

SYNONYMS:
Macoma
balthicaof SanFrancisco
Bayauthors
Macoma
incartspicua
of SanFrancisco
Bayauthors

ThisMacoma
species
in SanFrancisco
Bayhasheretofore
beenknownas

Macoma
batthica.
In recentdecades,
M balthica
hasgenerally
beenregarded
asa

single
species
witha circumboreal/arctic
distribution,
withrecords
fromcentral
California
northto AlaskaandtheBeringSea,theOkhotsk
andJapanseas,
the

Beaufort
andSiberian
seas,
theBarents
andWhiteseas,
northern
Europe,
themidAtlanticstates
northto western
Greenland,
HudsonStrait,HudsonBay,and
Bathurst
Inletin theCanadian
Archipelago.
However,
theanalysis
of shell

characteristics
andgrowth
ratesBeukema
& Meehan,
1985!
andallozymes
Meehan,

1985;
Meehan
etal.,1989!clearlyindicates
theexistence
of twospecies,
onenativeto
thenorthvesternAtlantic herecalledMacoma
petalum!,
theothernativeto the
northeasternAtlantic and northern Pacific Macomabalthica!.

Basedon recentstudies,the smallpink Macoma
of SanFrancisco
Bay,long

thought
tobenative
Macoma
balthica,
appears
rather
tobeM.petalum
introduced
fromthe northwestern
Atlantic.Testedat elevenloci,the allelefrequencies
of San

Francisco
Bayspecimens
closely
resembled
thoseofnorthwestern
AtlanticM.

petalum
Nei's
978!unbiased
genetic
identity
of0.943!,
anddiffered
sharply
from

thoseof M. balthica
fromAlseaBayandCoosBay,Oregongenetic
identityof 0.3940,461!Meehan
etal.,1989!.
Genetic
identities
>0.9aregenerally
thoughttooccur

among
conspecific
populations,
of0.5-0,8
among
siblingspecies,
andof <0.5among

non-siblingspeciesMeehanet al., 1989!.

TheearlyhistoryofMacoma
battbica
andpetalum
in SanFrancisco
Bay

remainsto beworkedout.ShellsidentifiedasM. balthica
havebeenrecovered
from

2,000-6,000
yearoldsediments
underSanFrancisco
Bay.It maybethatMacoma

balthica
thendiedoutintheBay,asMeehan
etal.989}arguedbased
onthelackof
records
fromlatersediments
andaboriginal
shellmiddens
in theregion.Clams,

apparently
referable
toM,balthica
orpetalttm,
were
collected
intheBaybythe

UnitedStates
Exploring
Expedition
in 1841andbyvariousparties
in the1860s

Carpenter,
1857,
1864;
E.Coan,
pers.
comm.,
1995!.
Theywerefoundtobecommon

in allpartsoftheBayin theAlbatross
surveyof 1912-13
Packard,
1918}.
Clamscollected
priorto 1850couldrepresent
Macoma
balthica
nativeto the
Bay,if an aboriginalpopulationpersisteddespiteMeehanet al.'sarguments;
or
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could
represent
M,balthica
from
further
north
anthe
Pacific
coast
orM.pefalutrt
from
the
northwestern
Atlantic
introduced
insolid
ballast.
Clams
collected
after
1850
could
inaddition
represent
M balthica
from
northern
bays
introduced
with
transplants
ofthe
native
oyster
Ostrea
cortchaphila
=lttrida!.
Clams
collected
after
1869
could
inaddition
represent
M.petatttm
introduced
with
shipments
afthe
Atlantic
oyster
Crassostrea
virginica.
Morphologic
Beukma
k Meehan,
1985!
or
genetic
analysis
of
museum
specimens
might
sort
some
of
these
possibilities
out.
The
current
distributional
pattern
ofMacorrta
balthica
and
Macorrta
petalttrn
inthe
northwestern
Pacific,
particularly
between
San
Francisco
Bay
and
Coos
Bay,
also
remains
tobedetermined.
South
ofSan
Francisco
Bay,
there
are
records
of
shells
and
possibly
live
specimens
of"Macama
batfhica"
as
far
south
as
San
Diego,
but
these
appear
tobe
sporadic
occurrences,
probably
related
toanthropogenic
transport,
rather
than
established
populations.
Macoma
petatum
orbatthica
has
been
collected
throughout
San
Francisco
Bay
upstream
toCollinsville,
especially
inthe
shallows
where
densities
have
reached
over
'1,000
individuals/m~
Siegfried
etal.,
1980;
Hopkins,
1986;
Markmann,
1986!,
and
has
been
a dominant
benthic
organism
inSouth
Bay
and
Suisun
Bay
shallows
Nichols
& Thompson,
1985a!.
Itcan
be
an
important
food
offish,
diving
ducks
and
clapper
rail
Williams,
1929;
Painter,
1966!,
and
formed
8
percent
of
the
volume
of
food
in18
clapper
rail
stomachs
Moffitt,
1941!.
InSan
Francisco
Bay
Macorrta
feeds
onboth
planktonic
and
benthic
rnicroalgae,
and
Thompson
& Nichols
988!
found
that
the
timing
and
rate
ofgrowth
ofintertidal
populations
was
controlled
byfood
supply
and
high
mud-flat
air!
temperatures,
and
independent
ofsalinity
aver
a 0-31
ppt range,
Itwas
recently
determined
that
Macotna
balthica
from
both
Vancouver
Island
and
the
Baltic
Sea
host
the
same
three
species
ofdigenean
flatworms
Pekkarinen
k
Ching,
1994!,
Itwould
beofinterest
todetermine
whether
Macortta
pefatum
from
San
Francisco
Bay
and
the
northwestern
Atlantic
host
the
same
ordifferent
parasites.

Musctdista
senhousia
Benson,
1842!
[MYTIUDAE!
SYNONYMS:
Muscutussenhottsia
Modiolusdemisstts
of Filice 959!

Native
toJapan
and
China,
this
small
mussel
was
introduced
toWashington
and
central
California
withJapanese
oysters
Crassostrea
gigas!,
with
which
ithas
been
found
inincoming
seed
Kincaid,
1949!.
Itwas
collected
inSamish
Bay,
Washington,
onbeds
ofJapanese
oysters
in1924,
and
atOlympia
in1959.
Incentral
California
itwas
collected
from
Tomales
Bay
in1941,
Bolinas
I.agoon
in1944,
San
Francisco
Bay
in1946,
Elkhorn
Slough
in1965
and
Bodega
Harbor
in1971.
Itwas
collected
from
Mission,
San
Diego
and
Newport
bays
insouthern
California,
and

Papilote
Bay
near
Ensenada!
m Baja
California
inthe
1960s
and
1970s
Carlton,
1979a,
p.449!,
probably
transported
inballast
water
oron
ship
orboat
fouling.
Inthe
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1970s
itappeared
inNew
Zealand
and
Australia
and
inthe1980s
m the
Mediterranean,

Inthewestern
paclfrc
Mrrscrrtrsfa
I s been
reported
atdensrtres
ofUpto28,650

juveniles/m~
settled
oneelgrass
or2,500-2,800
adults/m
just
buried
inthe
mud
of

the
tidal
flats,
where
theclams
build
nest
about
them
ofbyssal
thead,
mucus
and
sediment.
Musculista
isused
asfood
inChina
and
asfish
bait
and
asfeed
for
cultivating
shrimp
and
crab
inJapan
Morton,
1974;
Carlton,
1979a!.
Onthebottom
ofLake
Merritt,
a shallow,
brackish
Lagoon
onSan
Francisco
Bay,
Musculista
occurs
indense
byssal
mats
that
can
bepulled
from
the
bottom
in
sheets,
and
asindividuals
among
thefouling
onpilings
and
floats.
AtAlameda

individuals
arefound
nesting
inthesediment
orattached
tothebase
ofeelgrass

plants.
Mrrsculista
has
been
collected
atdensities
ofupto1,000-2,000
clams/m~
from
theSouth
Bay
toSan
Pablo
Bay,
where
it has
frequently
been
one
ofthemost

common
benthic
organisms,
andoccasionally
collected
upstream
toHonker
Bay

Nichols
& Thompson,
1985a,
Hopkins,
1986;
Markrnann,
1986!.
Crooks
996!has

investigated
itsecology
and
biology
inMission
Bay
insouthern
California.
Myaarenaria
Linnaeus,
1758
[MYIDAE]
SOFT-SHELL CLAM

SYNONYMS:
Myahemph
ill ii Newcomb,
1874

Mya
arenaria
isnative
totheAmerican
Atlantic
coast
and
from
Alaska
north

oftheAleutian
Peninsula,
although
itsdistribution
north
ofBritish
Columbia
isnot
wellknown.
It hasbeen
introduced
intowestern
andnorthern
Europe.
Although
recorded
fromMiocene
andPliocene
deposits
onthePacific
coast,
ithasnotbeen

found
in Pleistocene
deposits
orin aboriginal
shellmiddens
south
oftheBering
Sea,
andhadnotbeen
encountered
bynumerous
collectors
onthePacific
coast
priorto

1874
Stearns,
1881!.
Inthat
year
itwascollected
inSan
Francisco
BayNewcomb,
1874!,
almost
certainly
transported
there
inthetranscontinental
shipments
of
Atlantic oysters that beganin 1869.

This
large,
edible
clam
was
soon
transplanted
toother
Pacific
Coast
sites
e.g.
Coos
Bay,
Oregon
by1880,
Santa
Cruz,
California
by1881,
Willapa
Bay
andPuget
Sound
inWashington
by1884
and1888-89;
also
note
Stearns'
881!
exhortation
that
"itwould
beawise,
public
spirited
actif thecaptains
ofourcoasting
vessels
would
takethetrouble
andincurtheslight
expense
attending
theplanting
ofthisclam
at

such
points
astheir
vessels
touch
atintheordinary
course
ofbusiness"!,
and
may

havebeendistributed
toothers
withtransplantings
ofoysters
fromthese
sites
or

withfreshintroductions
ofoysters
fromtheAtlantic.
It isless
likely,
though

possible,
that
Mya
arenaria's
appearance
insome
locations
resulted
from
deliberate
introductions
fromtheAtlantic
whichRathbun
892!,
Heath
916!andCoe956!
claimwasattempted
oroccurred!,
orfromthetransport
ofsmallclams
in ship

fouling.
Although
some
workers
have
suggested
that
some
orallofMyaarenaria's
northward
movement
wasduetonaturaldispersal
e.g. Quayle,
1960!,
Carlton
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979a!concludes
that"thereis littleharddatathat Mya haseverspreadnaturally

anywherealongthePacificcoast."Myaarenaria
doesnot appearto havebecome
establishedsouth of Monterey, despite a planting of about 2,000clams in Morro Bay

in 19ISand occasional,probablyerroneousreportsof Mya arenariafrom southern
California reviewed in Carlton, 1979a!.

By the 1880s
Mya arenaria
wasreportedasthe mostcommonclamsoldin San

Francisco
BayareamarketsStearns,
1881!Butthecommercial
harvestdeclined
from500-900tonsperyearin 1889-1899,
to generally
above100tonsper yearin 19161926,to nothingafter1948,possiblydue to overharvesting,
habitatloss,pollution or
a decline in the market due to an increasing harvest of Verterupis phillipinarum

Skinner,1962;Herbold et al,, 1992!.Today,noncommercial
harvestof Mya
continuesfor food and bait Sutton,1981;Herboldet al., 1992!.It hasbeencollected

throughout
theBayas far upstream
asCollinsville
andSherman
Lake,frequentlyat
densitiesover 100 and sometimesover 1,000clams/m2,and hasbeenoneof the

dominantbenthicorganisms
in theshallows
of theSouthBayand SuisunBay
Nichols k Thompson, 1985a;Hopkins, 1986,Markrnann, 1986!.

Severalworkersreportedthat Mya arenariareplacedpopulationsof the
native clam Macoma rtasutain San FranciscoBay, at least in regularly harvested

clambeds e. g. Fisher,1916!.Clambedsencompassing
from a fewto hundredsof
acreswereestablishedfrom the SouthBayto theNapa RiverandMartinez,someof
thempublicand someprivatelyowned,withsomefencedto keepout batraysand
fiounder Bonnot,1932!,Predatorsof Mya arertariaon the Pacificcoastincluderays,
sharks, flounder,ducksand shorebirds.Five speciesof nativepinnotheridcrabs are
recordedas living in Mya arenaria'smantlecavity referencesin Carlton, 1979a!.
Mytilus galloprovirtcialis Lamarck1819[MYTILIDAE]
MEDITERRANEAN

MUSSEL

SYYONYMS;the taxonomy of the Mytilus "edulis" complexis reviewedby Koehn
991!

and Seed 992!

The cosmopolitan Mytilus "edulis" speciescomplex was variously grouped
into one or severalspeciesby differentauthorsuntil electrophoretic
evidence
published in the late 1980sand 1990sled to the generalrecognitionof threespecies:
M. edulis from northern Europe and easternNorth America;M. galloprovirtcialis
from the Mediterranean Sea,varioussiteson the Atlanticcoastof Europe,South

Africa,California,Japan,HongKongandeasternChina,Australia,Tasmaniaand
New Zealand; and M. trossulus from the northwestern Pacific, Siberia, eastern

Canadaand the BalticSea McDonaldet al., 1991;Koehn,1991;Seed,1992!,although

frequenthybridization
betweentheseformsmay raisedoubtsabouttheirspecific
status Seed,1992!.Musselsfrom Chile,Argentina,and the FalklandandKerguelen
islandscontainallelescharacteristic
of all threegenotypes
but havebeententatively
assignedto M. edulis McDonald et al., 1991!,
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Thetwospecies
present
inthenorthwest
Pacific
have
been
differentiated
on
thebasispf rnorphornetric
analysis
Sarver
& Foltz,
1993;
mussels
fromSan

Francisco
Baycollected
in1990!,
starched
gelelectrophoresis
at8-1S
allozyme
loci
McDonald
0 Koehn,
1988,
using
mussels
collected
in1985-87;
Sarver
k Foltz,
1993!,

andthesequencing
ofmitochondrial
16S
ribosomal
DNAGeller
etal.,1993.
1994!.
Allmethods
agree
infinding
predominantly
orpurely
M trossulus
typefrom
Eureka,
California
north
toAlaska;
a hybridization
zone
including
Westport,
Tomales
Bay,SanFrancisco
BayandMonterey
Baywhere
sites
contained
various
mixtures
of M. frossulus,
M. galloprovinciafis
andtheirhybrids;
andhigh

proportions
ofM.galloprovitrciafis
atsites
south
ofMonterey
toSan
Diego.
However,thesemethods
differed
in theirconclusions
abouthowdominant
M.galfoprovincialis
issouth
ofMonterey,
withallozyme
analyses
showing
almost
pureM.gafloprovitrciaiis
genotype
andDNAanalysis
showing
aroughly
equal
mix
ofM.galloprovincialis-M.
trossulus
genotypes.
Geller
etal.994!suggest
thatthis
couldresultframtheintrogression
of theM. trossulus
mitochondrial
genomeinto
individuals
with M. gaOoprovincialis
nucleic
genome.
Sincemitochondrial
DNA is

mainlytransmitted
maternally
inMytilus
species,
suchintrogression
couldbe
produced
by repeated
crossings
withM galloprovitrcilis
males
witha fernale
M.
trossulusand her female descendants.

Thepattern
ofoccurrence
of these
species
suggests
thatM.Irossulus
is a coldternperate
species
nativeto thenorthern
Pacific,
andthatM. galfopravirtciahs
isa

warm-temperate
species
nativeto theMediterranean
andintroduced
to California,
Japan,
ChinaandSouthAfricaKoehn,
1991;
Seed,
1992!,
aswellasAustralia,
Tasmaniaand New Zealand.DNA analysis
of rnuseurn
specimens
indicatesthatM.

galloprovincialis
arrived
in southern
California
between
1900and1947,
probably
as
shipfoulingor aslarvaein ballastwater,displacing
M. trossulus
g. Gellerin
Culotta,1995!. DNA analysisalsoshowsthatviableM. galloprovincialis
larvaeare

continuallydischarged
in largenumbers
intoCoosBay,Oregon
in theballastwater

fromJapanese
ships,thoughno adultM. galloprovincialis
orhybridswerefoundin
the bay Geller et al., 1994!.

ln SanFrancisco
Bay,baymussels
arefoundmainlyfrom thenorthern
South

Bayto southernSanPabloBay,andoccasionally
asfar upstream
asMartinez
Hopkins, 1986!.Distribution af M, trossulusandgalloprovincialis
at four sitesas

indicated
by allozymefrequencies
showa heterogeneous
mixof species
andhybrids
that follows no obvious environmental cline, with M. frossulusstrongly

dominating at both themostupstreamandmost seawardsite, andM.

galioprovi~ciafis
lessstrongly
dominating
at sitesbetweenSarver
5 Foltz,1993!.
On the Pacificcoastthesetwo difficult-tp-distinguishspecies
havelongbeen

considered
onespecies
andhavebeenfrequently
usedforthebiomonitoring
of
pollutantsin the CaliforniaMusselWatchprogramandotherstudies.Recent

indicationsthatseparate
species
in theMytilus "edulis"
complex
exhibitdifferent
growthrates anddifferent
concentrations
ofvarious
elements
whengrownin the
samehabitat Labelet al.,1990!suggest
thatconclusions
abouttherelative
contamination
of varioussitesbasedon comparative
bioassays
of baymussel
specimensincorrectly
assumedto belongto a singlespecies
maybe invalid.Other

studiesha>e founddifferent
species
within thecomplex
to havedifferent
levelsof
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ection
byparasit~,
spawning
periods,
fecundity
andstrength
ofbyssal
attachment
Seed, 1992!.

Petrrcolar<a
pholadsformts
Larnarck, 1818![PETRJCOLIDAE]
FALSE ANGELWING

SYNONYMS:Petricola pholadtformfs
The falseangelwing is native to the northwesternAtlantic, rangingfrom the

Gulfof St.Lawrence
to the Gulf of Mexicoandpossibly
to Uruguay, andhasbeen
introduced
to EuropeCarlton,1979a,
p. 515!.It wascollectedin southSanFrancisco
Bayin or before1927 Grant 8zGale,1931!,fromWillapaBay in 1943 Kincaid,1947!
andfromNewportBayin 1972,Reportsof P. pholadtIormis
Rom "nearMonterey"
andfromScammons
Lagoon,BajaCaliforniaareprobablyerroneous Carlton,
1979a!.It isa borerintoclay,peat,mud,sandandothersoftsediments,andhasbeen
recordedfrom oysterbeds on the Atlanticcoast Wells,1961!. Though it was most
likely introducedto the Pacific in shipmentsof Atlanticoysters, it is puzzling that it
was reportedfrom the Pacific relativelylate.It is a strikingshell that would not
likely havebeenoverlookedby collectors.
It is possiblyan early ballastwater
introduction.

In Willapa Bay a spionid polychaete,a Corophiumamphipod and a nereid
polychaeteare often associatedwith P. pholadiformis.
In San FranciscoBay, Bush
937! reportedthat about90 percentof theseclamscollected from sandybeaches
near the Oakland Airport host the ciliateAncistruminakofoidi. This protozoanis

knownonlyfromP. pholadiform'rs
fromSanFrancisco
Bay,and is presumedto be
native to the Atlantic and introducedalongwith the clam.
PotamocorbiilaamierensisSchrenck, 1867! [CORBULIDAE]
AMUR RIVER CORBULA, ASIAN CLAM

In October1986,a collegebiologyclassdredgedthreeemail and unfamiliar

clams
fromthebottom
of SuisunBay,These
weresubsequently
identified
as
Potamocorbula
amurensis,a native of estuariesfrom southern China 2

latitude!
tosouthern
Siberia3' N! andJapan,
whichwaslikely transported
to
Californiaas larvae in ballast water. By the summerof 1987 Potarnocorbula
had

becomethemostabundantbenthicorganism
in thenorthernpart pf theBay,

carpeting
thebottom
at densities
of over16,000
juvenile
clams meanshelllengthof
1,7mm!persquare
meterCarltone'tal.,1990;
Nichols
etal-, 1990!It seems
likely

thatPotamocorbula
arrived
in theBayveryshortly
before
its discovery,
because
it
v asnot collectedearlier despite regularbenthicsampling,encl becauseall

specimens
collected
through
March1987werelessthan11~rn long,andtherefore

probablylessthana yearold Carltonet al,,1990!.
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An intensive
benthic
surveyof thenorthern
Bayin 1990found
Potamocctrbrrla
verycommon
fromSanPabloBaythroughSuisunBay,andmost

abundant
in theSuisun
Marshregionwithmeanconcentrations
of up to 19/00
clams/m2and a mediansizeof 2-3 mm.Mediansizewas 10-11mrn in SanPablo

Bay,andS-6mrnand8-9rnmintheshoals
andchannel
ofSuisun
BayHymanson,
1991!.
Potamocorbtela
isnowabundant
in partsoftheSouth
andCentral
Bay,and
hasoccasionally
been
collected
in thewestern
Deltaasfarupstream
asRioVista,
overa range
ofsalinities
from33ppttoless
than1 ppt.
At these
sites
it wouldbe

exposed
totemperatures
ranging
from
8'C on
subtidal
bottoms
inthewinter
to23'
C onintertidalflatsin thesummer,
withinthe temperature
rangeof 0-28 C

suggested
byitslatitudinal
range
inAsia.
It lives
both
subtidally
andintertidally
on
all soft-bottom
substrates,
whereit typicallysitswith one-thirdto one-halfof its

length
exposed
above
thesediment
surface
Carlton
etal.,1990!.

Priorto 1986,
thebenthic
species
composition
andabundance
in thenorthern

Baychanged
markedly
fromyeartoyear,withfreshwater
species
declining
during

dryperiods
andmore
numerous,
higher-salinity
species
dominated
bytheclam
Mytrarertaria,
theamphipods
Corophittm
acherusicum
andAmpelisca
abdita,
and
thepolychaete
Streblospio
benedictt,
allintroduced
organisms
invading
thearea
Nichols,
1985!.
Pofarrtocorbuta's
arrivalintheBayfollowed
a major
floodin the

spring
of1986,
anditsincrease
andspread
coincided
with
a multi-year
dryperiod
thatbegan
in mid-1986,
The1986
flood
leftthebenthic
community
nearly

depauperate
intheSuisun
Bayarea,
probably
facilitating
Potatrtocorbula's

establishment.
Thiscornrnunity
failedtoreturnduring
thesubsequent
dryperiod,

presumably
duetoPotamocarbttla's
presence.
Themechanisms
bywhich

Potamocorbtela
excluded
these
organisms
arenotknown,
butcould
include
the

depletion
offood
resources
see
below!
orfeeding
byPotamocorbula
onthe
larvae
of
these
organisms
Nichols
etal.,1990!.
Patamocorbula
hasmaintained
substantial
populations
inthenorthern
Bay
even
after
theend
ofthedrought
and
thereturn
of
normalfiows0, Thompson,
pers.
cornrn.,
1994!,
andthusappears
tohave

permanently
changed
benthic
community
dynamics
inthispartoftheBayNichols
et al., 1990!.

Examination
of fecesfromspecimens
collected
in theBayshow

Potamocorbrela
ingesting
bothplanktonicCoscirtodiscrts
spp.andSkeletortema
cosfatum!
andbenthic
Navicula
spp.!diatoms
Carlton
etal, 1990!.
Werner
k,

Hollibaugh
993!
foundthatPotamocorbuta
filters
bacterioplankton
aswellas

phytoplankton,
though
atlower
efficiency,
and
assimilates
both
with
high
efficiency.

They
calculate
that
atpresent
densities
inthe
northern
Bay>2,000
clams/rn2!
Potttmocarbtela
couldfiltertheentirewatercolumn
overthechannels
morethan

once
perdayandover
theshallows
almost
13times
perday,
a rate
offiltration
which
exceeds
thephytoplankton's
specific
growth
rateandapproaches
orexceeds
thebacterioplankton's
specific
growth
rate,
Thus
Potamocorbrtla
maypermanently

reduce
thephytoplankton
standing
stock
inthenorthern
reach
oftheBay.
Alpine
&

Cloern
992! described
thepre-Potamocorbuta
regime
asoneinwhich

phytoplankton
biomass
and
production
were
regulated
byriver-driven
transport
when
benthic
grazers
were
few,
butlimited
bygrazing
pressure
when
grazers
were
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ab~~dant.With Potamocorbula
in the Bay,grazingpressuremaybe permanently
h'gh,andphytop]ankton
biomassandpmductlviepermanently
low
I" laboratoryexperimentsKirnmerer991! found that potamocorbufa
readily

consumed
naupliiof the copepodEuryfemora
afjinis,but not the introduced
copepodPseudodiaptomus
sp. Kimrnereret a].994! arguedthat an observed
declinein the abundance
of threedominantcopepodtaxap. affinis,Sinoca]anus
doer"'i,andAcartiaspp. that coincidedwith the spreadof pofarrtocorbu]a
in the

northern
reachof theBayresultedfromdirectpredation
oncppepods
by
Potamocorbula rather than from food limitation due to the decline in

phytoplankton.

Furthertrophicchangesmaybeexpected
to resultfromthe reductionin
zooplankton
and the build-up of potamocorbu]a,
includingdeclinesin the
organisms
thatfeedon zooplankton,andincreases
in organisms
capableof feeding
on Potamocorbula Carlton et al., 1990!.Potamocorbulahas been found in the

stomachs
of divingducksand sturgeonin theBay Nicholset al., 1990!,andin
aquariais readily consumedby the introducedgreencrabCarcinusmaenasCohen
et al., 1995!.

Investigatinga]]e]efrequenciesat eight]oci, Duda 994! found high genetic
diversity in the SanFranciscoBaypopulation polymorphicat 75 percentof sites

with a meandirect-countheterozygosity
of 0.295!,
with little geneticdifferentiation
between sites within the Bay.
TeredonavafisLinnaeus, 1758 [TEREDINIDAEJ
NAVAL

SHIPWORM

SYNONYMS: Teredo beacbi Bartsch, 1921

Teredo diegensis in part!
Teredojaponica Clessin, 1893

othersynonymsarereviewedby Turner966!, andthe historypf
taxonomicdebate regardingSanFranciscoBayshipworrnsis reviewed
by Carlton 979a, pp. 558-S60!

Theearliest
northwest
Pacificrecordof thisglobally-distributed,
temperate
water shipworm is from San FranciscoBay in 1913,and it has also estab]ished

populationsin Willapa Bay, Washington first reportedin 1957!,in pendre]] Sond
British Columbia 963!, and possibly in Los Ange]esHarbor 927! and other

southernCaliforniabays Barrows,1917;Kofoidk Miller, 1927;Reish,1972;Carlton,
1979a,p, 556!.It undoubtedly arrived in the hu]ls of ships.

When CommodoreJohn Sloatarrived on the Pacificcoastin 1852in searchof
a suitable location for the Navy Department'swestern shipyard, his orders directed

him to pick a sitethat was "safe from attackby wind, wave,enemies,and marine
worms" Lott, 19S4!.He chose the easternshore of Mare Island in the northern

upstream
reachof SanFrancisco
Bay,wherelowsalinities
kepttheregipnfreepf
marinewood-boringorganisms and wheremarinefacilitiessuch as wharves and
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ferryslipscouldconsequently
bebuilt onuntreated
woodenpilings,It w» in
wooden structures at Mare Island that Teredortavalis,which readily tolerated much
fresher water than did the existing marine borers in the Bay thriving down to 9 ppt

andsurvivingindefinitelydownto 5 ppt;Miller, 1926!,
wasfirstnoticedin 1913.
By
1919-1920,
possiblyaidedby a dryspellthatbroughthigherthanaverage
salinities,
Teredonavahos
was found from the South Bay to Suisun Bay and had grown so

abundantasto destroyvirtuallyall thewoodenstructures
in thenorthernpartof

theHay,with damage
estimated
atoverhalfa billiondollarsin currentdollars
McNeily,1927;thispaper,Chapter6!.

This destruction led to the formation of the SanFranciscoBay Marine Filing

Committee
whichproduced
a series
of reportsannualreportsin 1921,1922and
1923,and theFinalReportin 1927!coveringtheactivitiesandmanagement
of a

varietyof marinewood-borers
in SanFrancisco
Bayandelsewhere
in thePacific.

Theparticipants
in theCommittee's
investigations
laterpublished
several

additional
paperson.thebiologyandmorphology
of Teredo
navalisreferences
in

Carlton, 1979a!.

The evidence that Teredorravafisis not native to San FranciscoBay is

reviewed
by Harrows
917,p.29!,Kofoid921,pp.43-44!,
Kofoid& Miller922,pp.
81-82;
1927,
pp.206-207,
246-247!
andCarlton
979a,pp.560-563!.
Thisevidence

includesthe absence
of anyknowndamagefrommarineborersin thenorthernpart

of theBaypriorto 1913,
thelackofanypriorrecord
ofTeredo
navalis
onthePacific
coastdespiteextensive
collecting
by nineteenth
centuryconchologists,
andthe

failure to find Teredonavalisin an investigationof shipwormsconductedfor the
United States Forest Service in 1910-1911.

Althoughthespecific
source
of theshipworms
introduced
to SanFrancisco
Bayis unknown,
Carlton979a!suggests
thatTeredo
navalis
isnativeto the
Atlantic.A shipworm,
probablyTeredo
navafis
butpossibly
Notateredo
rtrjrvegica
Turner,1966!,wasknown.fromEuropesinceat leastthestartof the17thcentury

andwasapparently
mentioned
by Pliny,Cicero,
Theophrastus
andothersin ancient
times Moll, 1914!.Teredo
rtavalis
wasreportedfromEuropein 1731by a Dutch

commission
describing
a "horrible
plague"
of shipworms
threatening
to destroythe

dikesthatprotected
thelowlands
of Holland,
andbySellius
in 1733Teredo
navalis
wasalsopresent
in Japan
atleastsincethe1890s,
thoughit appears
to havebeen
absent from Australia at that time Carlton, 1979a!.

Althoughtherehasbeenlittle noticetakenof shipworms
in SanFrancisco

Bayin recent
years,
NewYorkCityhasapparently
experience
a resurgence
of
shipworm
activityreportedly
resulting
froma cleaner
harboror,lesslikely,from
shipworrns
developing
a tolerance
to creosote!.
When
cityofficials
visitedthe
Brooklyn
ArmyTerminal
in thespringof 1993
to inspect
shipworm
damage
they
foundthatoneof thepiershadcollapsed
theprevious
night.Thecityspent
$100
millionto protectitspiersagainst
woodborer
damageGruson,
1993!.
Theora
fragilis A. Adams,lSSS[SEMELIDAE]
ASIAN

SEMELE
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SYNONYMS: Theora lubrica Gould, 1861

Theora
fragilisis a small,mud-dwelling
clamnativeto Japan,China,the
Indo-West Pacific and New Zealand. It first appearedin the northeasternPacific in
southern California, where it was collected from Anaheim Bay in 1968-69,from

Newport Bayin 1971-73,
and in largenumbersfrom Los AngelesHarborin 1973
Seapy,1974,Carlton,1979a,p. 517!.It wasprobablyintroducedin ballastwater,
possiblyfrom ships returning from SoutheastAsia during the VietnamWar.
Theora
fragilis larvaehavebeencollectedfrom the ballastwater of Japanese
cargo
shipsarriving at CoosBay,Oregonand rearedto juverulestagesCarltonet al., 1990,
p 85!.

Theorawas first collected in SanFranciscoBay in 1982at Islais Creek, San
Francisco Carlton et al., 1990!.It occursin small numbers through much of the Bay,
the California Department of Water Resourceshas collected it at Point Pinole at

densitiesof up to 127/m2sincesamplingbeganin 1991 DWR,1995!,and it was one
of the most common benthic organisms collected at the Alameda Naval Air Station

in 1993 G. Gillingham,pers,comm.!.It is absentfrom SuisunBay accordingto U. S.
GeologicalSurveysamplingrecords Carltonet al., 1990!.
Venerupis philippinarum Adams & Reeve, 1850! [VENERIDAE]
JAPANESE LITTLENECK CLAM, MANILA CLAM

SYNONYMS:Tapesjaponica Deshayes,1853!
Tapes semidecussafa
Reeve, 1864
Tapes philippi naram
Ruditapes philippinarum
PaphiabifurcataQuayie, 1938
Ve»erripis philippinarum, known until recently as Tapesjaponica, is an
Asian clam that was introduced with shipments of Japaneseoysters to the
northeastern Pacific, where it has becomeestablishedin numerous bays from British
Columbia to central California and is the numerically dominant clam in many of
them. It was first noticed in planted oyster beds in SamishBay, Washington in 1924
Kincaid, 1947!,and in a shipment of Japaneseoysters arriving at Elkhorn Slough in
1930 Bonnot, 19351!,However, the first record of an establishedpopulation on the
North American coast is from Ladysmith Harbor on the easternshore of Vancouver
Island, British Columbia in 1936 Quayle, 1938!.Northward spread from that site,
and later northward spread from Barkley Sound on the west side of Vancouver

Island to Venerupis'northernmostrecordin HecateStrait,appearto havebeen due
to the transport of larvae by currents, but the clam's spread southward to California
is probably due in large part to new introductions in oyster shipments from Japan, to
the transplanting of oysters along the coast,and to intentional transplants some
probably not recorded! of Venerupis,
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Verterupis
was
found
inPuget
Sound
in1943,
inWillapa
Bay
andSan

Francisco
Bay
in1946,
inBodega
Harbor
and
Elkhorn
Slough
in1949,
inTomales
Bay
in1955,
inHumboldt
Bay
and
Grays
Harbor
in1964,
and
inBolinas
Lagoon
in
1966.
It hadentered
thecommercial
market
by1941,
which
encouraged
laboratory

aquaculture
efforts
and
reseeding
and
replanting
programs
inthe
Pacific
northwest,
some
ofwhich
continue,
Efforts
were
made
toestablish
Venerupis
inMorro
Bay,
Newport
Harbor
and
the
Salton
Sea
in1953,
inthe
Queen
Charlotte
Islands
in1962,
and
inYaquina
and
Tillamook
bays
in1965,
allofwhich
failed.
However,
itwas
successfully
established
inNetarts
Bay,
Oregon
inthe
1970s
Carlton,
1979a,
p.502!.
InSanFrancisco
Bay,Verterupis
iscommonly
found
atconcentrations
upto

2,000
clams/m2
from
theSouth
Bay
through
San
Pablo
Bay,
where
itisone
ofthe

most
common
benthic
organisms,
andhasonoccasion
been
found
asfarupstream

asChipps
Island
Nichols
k Thompson,
1985a;
Hopkins,
1986!.
IntheBay
itis

collected
noncommercially
both
forfood
andbaitSutton,
1981;
ANC,
pers.
obs.!.
InSanFrancisco
Bay
andelsewhere,
Venerupis
co-occurs
withvarious
native

clams,
including
thesimilar
native
littleneck
clam
Protothaca
starninea.
Although
a
fewauthors
have
stated
thatVerterupis
displaces
thenative
littleneck,
others
have
seen
littleevidence
ofcompetition
between
them,
withVenerupis
living
higher
in

theintertidal
zone
orcloser
tothesurface
thanProtothaca
see
Carlton,
1979a!.
However,
thequestion
hasnotbeen
effectively
studied.

A variety
oforganisms
feed
onVenerupis
onthePacific
coast,
including
the
rnoonsnail
Polinices
tewisii,
sturgeon,
willet,
gulls,
ducks
andraccoons
Glude,
1964;
Painter,
1966;
McKechnie
& Fenner,
1971;
Stenzel
etal,,1976;
Carlton,
1979a!,
and
undoubtedlymanyothers.

ARTH ROPODA: CRUSTACEA

Erisarsietlazostericola Cushman, 1906!
SYt ONYttS: Sarsiella zostericola
Sarsiefla fricosiata Jones, 1958

Thiswestern
Atlantic
ostracod
occurs
fromMaine
to Florida
andintheGulf
ofMexico.
It isknownonthePacific
coast
onlyfrom
SanFrancisco
Bay,where
it was
firstcollected
in 1953
atPoint
Richmond
Carlton,
1979a,
p.573!,
It iswidely

distributed
intheBay
onsoft
substrates
inshallow
water.
Ithas
also
been
introduced

toEngland,
where
itoccurs
only
inregions
where
Atlantic
oysters
were
planted.
Though
notrecorded
from
San
Francisco
Bay
until
the1950s,
this
minute,
ben.thic
crustacean
could
have
been
long
present
butgone
unnoticed
orunrecognized,
and
thus
may
have
been
introduced
with
Atlantic
oyster
shipments.
Since
ostracods
other
thanholoplanktonic
ostracods!
have
rarely
been
collected
from
ballast
water
samples
e.g.Carlto~
k Geller,
1993!,
ballast
water
seems
a less
likely
transport
mechanism,
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~Coi~eisa
Acarfiella

sinensis

This copepod,native to the subtropicalto tropicalwatersof the China coast,

wascollected
in Suisun
Bayin 1993,1994and1995.It isfoundin thevicinityof the
entrapmentzone and doesnot extendupstreamas far asthe easternDelta Orsi,
1994,1995;J.Orsi, pers.comm.,1995!.It was probablyintroducedin ballastw-ter.
Limnoifhona sinensis Burkhardt, 1912!
SYNONYMS:

Oithona

sinensis

Thiscopepodhasbeencollectedfrom the brackishand freshwatersof the

YangtzeRiver Changjiang!
inlandto at least300km and fromnearbylakesand
canalsin 1898,in 1906and prior to 1962.It wascollectedfrom the SanFrancisco

Estuaryfor firsttimein 1979,by CDFGfromtheSanJoaquin
RivernearStockton

Ferrari& Orsi,1984!.
Herbold
& Moyle989!suggestthata decline
in zooplankton
abundancein the Deltapriorto 1979mayhavefacilitatedL. sinensis'
establishment.
It has beencollectedthroughoutthe Delta where it is more abundantin the San-

Joaquin
thanin theSacramento
River!anddownstream
to Suisun
Bay,though
apparently
restrictedto watersof lessthan1.2ppt Herbold& Moyle,1989!.It has
beenmostabundantin Oct./Nov.andscarcest
in Mar./Apr.,with a maximum
recordedabundance
of 71,176individuals/m2
in Aug.,1981nearStocktonFerrari&

Orsi,1984!.In 1993-94
it wasreplaced
overitsentirerangeby Limnoifhona
fefraspina
J, Orsi, pers. comm.,1995!

Thelack of any recordof thiscopepod
in theeasternPacificpriorto 1979,and

earlyrecordsof it fromtheYangtze
Riverarea,suggest
thatL.sinensis
isa recent
introductiontotheSanFrancisco
EstuaryFerrari& Orsi,1984!.It wasmostlikely
transported
acrossthe Pacificin ballastwater oithonidcopepods
havebeenfoundto
survive transportin ballasttanks;Carlton,1985,p. 346!.
Li m noithcna f etraspina

Thiscopepod,
nativetotheYangtze
River,wasfirstfoundin theEstuaryin
1993at Chipps Island in SuisunBayand at CollinsvilleandHood on the

Sacramento
River.By1994it hadreplaced
Limnoithona
sinensis
and,reaching
densities
greater
than40,000/m3,
hadbecome
themostabundant
copepod
everseen
in theEstuaryOrsi,1995;
J.Orsi,pers,comm.,
1995!.
It wasprobably
introduced
in
ballast

water.
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Mytilicola
orientalis
Mori,1935
PARASITICCOPEPOD

SYNoNYMs:
Mytilicola
ostreae
Wilson,
1938

This
small
redcopepod
lives
intheintestine
orrectum,
orrarely
inthe

digestive
d,iverticulae,
ofoysters
and
other
mollusks.
Itisnative
tothe
western
Pacific
and
was
introduced
tothe
northeastern
Pacific
with
shipments
ofthe
Japanese
oyster
Crassostrea
gigas,
ltwas
first
collected
from
Willapa
Bay,
Washington
in1938,
and
subsequently
from
many
bays
and
estuaries
from
Vancouver
Island,
British
Columbia
toMorro
Bay,
California,
including
San

Francisco
Bay
in1974
where
itwas
discovered
inthree
outof30native
oysters
Ostrea
cortchaphi7a
from
the
Berkeley
Marina,
Bradley
k Siebert,
1978;
Carlton,
1979a,
p.577!.
These
various
sites
could
have
received
Mytilicola
directly
with
shipments
ofoysters
from
Japan,
with
oysters
transplanted
from
other
eastern
Pacific
bays,
orwithrnussels
fouling
coastal
ships.

OnthePacific
coast
Mytilicola
hasbeen
found
in inaddition
toJapanese

oysters!
the
introduced
slipper
shell
Crepidula
fornicata
one
record
from
Puget
Sound!,
and
several
native
bivalves,
including
the
oyster
Ostrea
conchaphila,
the
mussel
Mytilus
californiartus,
and
the
clams
Protothaca
staminea
one
record
from
Puget
Sound!,
Saxidomus
giganteus
and
Cfirtocardircm
rtuttallii
one
record
each
from
British
Columbia!.
Ithas
also
been
found
inthenative
mussel
Mytifus

trossulus
northern
records
reported
asM edttlis!
and
possibly
theintroduced
mussel
M.gal1aprovirtcialis
orinhybrids
San
Francisco
Bay
record
reported
asM.
edulis;
seeSarver
k Folz,
1993!Carlton,
1979a!.

Carlton
979a!notes
that
thedata
forsites
and
forhosts
may
beselective
as

"allbays
thathave
been
searched,
and
most
if not
allmollusks
that
have
been
examined,
have
been
found
tohave
Mytilicola."
Healso
notes
that
due
tothe
copepod's
endoparasitic
habit
and
a lack
ofexploration
and
early
collecting,
Mytilicola
could
have
been
inthese
bays
long
before
itwas
firstobserved.
Katansky
etal.967!and
Bradley
6Siebert
978!summarize
the
biological
research
on Mytilicala
in theeastern
Pacific.
Oithona davisaeFerrari & Orsi, 1984

This
copepod
was
first
collected
ineastern
Suisun
Bay
in1979,
anddescribed
byFerrari
&Orsi
984!.
Ithas
been
collected
from
the
South
Bay
toSan
Pablo
Bay,
and
upstream
toChipps
Island
inwaters
of12ppt.
Copepods
that
were
collected
from
San
Pablo
Bay
inthewinter,
spring
andfallof1963
and
identified
asOithorta

sp.mayalso
have
been
Oitharta
davisae
Ferrari
k Orsi,
1984!.

Ambleret al. 985!foundOithorta
davisae
tobeoneofthemostcommon

copepods
inthe
Bay
in1980,
InJune
toDecember
ofthat
year,
atsites
from
the
South
Bay
toCarquinez
Strait
itwas
found
in25-48
percent
ofthesamples
collected,
and
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reached
peakabundances
of 22,ppp-44,ppp
individuals!
m2in theSouth
Bayin
October and November.

Ferrari
k Orsi984!arguedthatthelackofanyrecord
ofthiscopepod
inthe
Baypriorto1979,
andthefactthatsome
distinctive
morphological
characters
are
shared
exclus'vely
with Indo-WestPacificoithonidcopepods,
suggests
thatOitporta
davisae
wasa recent
introductionto theSanFrancisco
Estuaqr
fromthewestern
Pacific.
It wassubsequently
foundinJapanese
waters,
whereit isfrequently
abundant
in eutrophic
embaymentsUye> Sano,1995!,andconsidered
to be of

Asian
originFlerninger
& Kramer,1988!.
It hasalsobeen
reported
fromsouthern

Chile Carlton,
1987!.Oithonaspecies
havebeenfoundtosurvivetransport
in

ballast
tanksCarlton,
1985,
p. 346!,andthisonewasmost
likelytransported
across
the Pacific in ballast water.

Pseudodiaptomus
forbesi Poppe & Richard,1890!
Pseudodiaptomus
forbesi is native to the fresh and brackish waters of the

Yangtze
RiverChangjiang!,
China,usuallyrestricted
towatersof lessthan8 ppt.It
was first collected outside of China in 1987in fresh water in the eastern and

southern
Delta.Bythefollowingyearit wasfoundthroughout
theDeltaand
downstream
intoSuisun
Bay up toa salinity
of16ppt,in whichareasit wasthe
mostabundantcalanoidcopepod in the fall of 1988and in 1989.The maximum

abundance
recorded
was22,408individuals/m~
infresh
waterin theSanJoaquin

RivernearStockton
in earlyJune,1988Orsi,1989;Orsi& Walter,1991!.

Varioushypotheses
have beenproposed
to explainthe recentdramaticshifts

in theabsolute
andrelative abundance
of Pseudodiaptomus
forbesiand other
copepods
in thenorthern
reachof theEstuary,
including
competition
between

nativeand introducedcopepods,differential
predation
by introduced
fish and clams

ondifferent
copepods,
andpredationbycopepods
onothercopepods.
Herbold
et al.
992!, implying competitionas therelevantmechanism,
reportedthatthe
"invasions
of the westernDelta and SuisunBayby Sinocalanus
doerriiin 1978and
by Pseudodiaptomus
forbesiin 1987werefollowedby declines
in abundance
of

Eurytemora
affinisandthe almostcomplete
elimination
of Diaptomus
spp."Onthe
otherhand,Kimmerer
991! reported
thatthecryptogenic
copepod
Eurytemora
affiniswasnotfood-limited
irt theEstuary
sothatcompetition
withrecently
introduced copepodscould not accountfor its decline.

Orsi989!notedthatstriped
bass
appeared
tobemore
effective
predators
on
Eurytemora
thanonP.forbesi,andMeng& Orsi
991!found
thatstriped
basslarvae
in laboratory
feeding
experiments
selected
native
copepods
Cyclops
sp,and
cryptogenicEurytemorapresent in the Estuarysinceat leastthe 1912-13Albatross
survey;Esterly,1924!over the recentlyintroducedcopepodsP.forbesiand

Sirtocalanus
doerri,
andsuggested
thatdifferences
incopepod
swimming
andescape

behaviors
couldaccount
for the differential
predation.
Kimrnerer
991! reported

that in laboratoryexperimentsthe introducedAsianclamPotamocorbula
artturensis

consumed
Eurytemora
butnot Pseudodiaptomus
species,
andKirnmerer
etal. ]994!
argued
thatthedecline
in Ererptemora
wascaused
byPotamocorbula
preyingonits
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nauplii.Orsi995! suggested
that,in additionto predationby Potamocorbula,
the
declinemayhavebeenpartlydueto competition
with P.forbesi,
notingthat
Kurytemora
continues
to be seasonally
presentin winterand springwhenP.forbesi
is scarce,both within and upstreamof Potamocorbula's
range.Orsi 995! also

suggested
thatpredation
by theintroduced
copepod
Tortanus
sp.mayaccount
for a
declinein Pseudodiaptomus
in westernSuisunBay in 1994.

Pseudodiaptomus
marinusSato,1913!
Pseudodiaptomus
marinusis native to China, Japanand PacificRussia,and
has beenintroducedto Hawaii and MauritiusO'ones,
1966;Grindleyk Grice, 1969;
Orsi et al., 1983!.It was collectednorth of SanDiegoin MissionBayin 1986and in

AquaHediondaLagoonin May 1987 Fleminger
k Kramer,1988!.It wasfirst
collectedin the SanFranciscoEstuaryfromwesternSuisunBay in 1986,and has
beencollectedfrom there upstreamto Collinsvilleon the SacramentoRiver, in
waters with surfacesalinitiesrangingfromabout2 to 18 ppt. It hasalsobeen
collectedfrom TomalesBay Orsi 8eWalter,1991!.
Pseudodiaptomus
marirtus may have been introducedto SanFranciscoBay
in ballast water, to the southernCaliforniabaysor TomalesBayin oystershipments,
and movedbetweenbaysby coastalcurrentsFleminger8zKramer,1988;Orsi k

Walter,1991!,Heminger& Krarner{19SS!
suggested
thatthenativecopepod
P.
euryhalirtusmayhavebeendisplaced
by P. marirtus
in southernCalifornia
embayments,
and calledfor moresamplingto determinewhetherP. euryhalinus
was in fact absent or confined to sites where P. marinus had not become established.

Siuocalauus doerrii Brehm, 1909!

SYNDNYMS:SinocalartusmystrophorusBurckhardt, 1913

Thiscalanoidcopepodis nativeto the riversof mainlandChina,andlike the
otherpelagiccopepods
described
herewasprobablyintroduced
in ballastwater.It
wasfirst collectedfrom theEstuarynearPittsburg
in 1978andsoonbecamefrom
1979to the early1980s!themostabundant
copepod
in theDelta,with maximum
densities
of over10,000individuals/m2
andgreatest
densities
fromJuneto

September.
It hasbeencollected
fromthroughout
theDeltaupstream
toHoodon

the Sacramento
Riverand Stockton
on theSanJoaquinRiver,anddownstream
to

SanPablo
Bay,generally
atsalinities
below5 or6 pptbutonoccasion
uptonearly15
ppt.Itsdownstream
limitxnay
beregulated
bybothsalinity
andthelocation
ofthe
entrapment
zoneOrsiet al.,1983;Ambler
et al.,1985;
Herbold
& Moyle,
1989;
Orsi,
1995}.It wasnotcollected
in 1994,but reappeared
in 1995Q.Orsi,pers-comm,199'!Fivespeciesarerecognizedin the genusSittocalarrus,
all fromthe
northwestern Pacific. As 5. doerrii had not beencollectedin regularplankton

surveysin theEstuaryin 1963andfrom1972-78,
it wasprobably
introduced
shortly
before1978via ballastwater Orsietal,,1983!.
Orsietal.suggest,
based
onthe
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apparentpatternof spreadin 1978-79,
thatthesiteof introductionwasin the
Pittsburg-Antioch
areanearwhereS.doerriiwasfirst collected.
Theyfurthersuggest
thatwaterpumpedout of the Deltainto theCaliforniaAqueductwill carryS. doerrii
to waterprojectreservoirs
nearLosAngeles,andthattheColumbiaRiverandPuget
Soundarelikely sitesfor secondaryintroductionsvia the ballastwatercarriedby
coastal ships.
Several researchers have considered interactions between Sinocalanus doerrii

and othercopepodsin the northernestuary someof which are discussedabove
under Pseudodiaptomus
Iorbesi!. Orsi et al. 983! noted that competition between
Sinocalanusand the cryptogenic copepod EurytemoraafPniswas unlikely because

their preferredsalinity rangesdiffered,and suggestedthat competitionand/or
predationbetweenSinocalanus
and the freshwatercopepodsCyclopsand
Diaptomuswas a stronger possibility and should be investigated. Ambler et al. 985!

questionedwhetherthereis competitionfor food,at leastin yearswith average
river dischargeand diatom blooms in Suisun Bay. Meng & Orsi 991! found that
striped basslarvae in laboratory feeding experimentsselectedCyclopssp. and
Euryfemora over Sirtocalartus.
Herbold et al, 992! reported that the introduction of Sinocalanusand of
Pseudodiaptomus
forbesi in 1987was followed by declines in Euryfemora and the
almost complete elimination of Diaptomusspp., although Herbold & Moyle 989!
had earlier suggestedthat declines in Delta zooplankton prior to 1979may have
facilitated Sinocalartus'establishment.Kimmerer 991! reported laboratory studies
indicating that although Sinocalartusmay be food limited in the estuary in some
years, Eurytemorais not and so competition with recently introduced copepods
could not account for Eurytemora'sdecline. Orsi 995! suggestedthat Sirtocalanus
had "apparently slipped into an unoccupied niche" between Euryfemora
downstream and Diaptomusspeciesupstream in the SanJoaquin River, but noted
that Diaptomus abundancefell when Sirtocalanusspread upstream. Herbold k
Moyle 989! had noted that the invasion of the SacramentoRiver by Sirtocalanus
coincided with a reduction in the relative abundanceof chlorophyll in the north
Delta.

Tor tan us sp.

This large calanoid copepod of unknown origin was collected in Suisun Bay
in the fall of 1993and in 1994 Orsi, 1994,1995;J. Orsi, pers. comm., 1995!.It preys on
other copepodsand Orsi 995! suggeststhat it may have causeda decline in
Pseudodiaptomusin western Suisun Bay in 1994.Its prior absencein this wellstudied region of the Bay suggeststhat it was introduced in ballast water.
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BalanusamphitrifeDarwin, 1854
STRIPED BARNACLE

SYNONYMS:Bafanusamphifrife amphitrife Darwin, 1854
Balanus amphitrife hawaiiensis Broch, 1922
Balanus amphifrife denficufafa Broch, 1927
Balanusamphitrife her@iRogers, 1949
Balanusamphitrife franciscanus Rogers, 1949
Balanus amphifrife salfonensisRogers, 1949

Thissubtropical
andwarm-temperate
barnacle
is nativetotheIndianOcean

but hasbeendistributedwidely.In perhapstheearliestscientificrecognition
of the

phenomenon
ofmarine
introductions,
Darwin854,pp,162-163!
notedthat

Balanus
amphitrife,
B. improvisus
and a fewotherbarnacles
"whichseemto range

overnearlythewholeworldexcepting
thecolder
seas!"
mayhavebeentransported
to partsof theirreportedrangeasfoulingon ships.
B.amphifrife
wascollected
in Hawaiiin theearly1900s.
In Californiait was
foundin LaJollain 1921,in SanDiegoin 1927,in SanFrancisco
Bayin 1938-39,
and

in theLosAngeles/Long
Beach
areain 1940Zulloetal.,1972;
Carlton,
1979a,
p.585!.
In 1945it was found in the SaltonSea,probablyintroducedfrom SanDiegoBay

attached
to "navyplanes,
boats,
buoys,ropes,
or othermarineequipment
thatwas
transferred
in largequantityto theseafortrainingpurposes"
Carlton,
1979a!.
It was
first collectedfrom the Gulf of California and the west coastof Mexico in 1946,and

appeared
on theAtlanticcoast
of NorthAmericaafterWorldWarIl,

AlthoughBalanus
amphi rife
tolerateswatertemperatures
down to 12'Cit

requires
atleast18'Ctobreed.
It maythusberestricted
towarmersiteswithinSan

Francisco
Bay,whereit hasbeencollected
from scattered
locationsin thenorthern
SouthBay,CentralBayandSanPabloBay Newman,1967!.In Britainandthe
Netherlandsit livesin areasheatedby the outflow from power plants Vaas,1978;
Carlton, 1979a!.

Balanus improvisus Darwin, 1854
BAY BARNACLE

Balanus
improvisus,
a nativeof theNorth Atlantic,is themostfreshwatertolerantof thebarnacles
andhasbeenwidelyintroducedaroundtheworld.It is also
theearliestknownintroductionto SanFrancisco
Bay,havingbeenidentifiedfroma
musselshellin U. C, Berkeley's
Museumof Paleontology
thatwascollectedfrom
the harborof SanFranciscoin 1853 Carltonk Zullo, 1969!.Thisearly introduction
wasprobablythe resultof transportasfouling on ship hulls.

B. improvisus
is nextknownin SanFrancisco
Bayfromspecimens
on the
shellof an Atlanticoyster,Crassostrea
virginica,collected
at SanMateoin 1900,and
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thebarnaclethenappearsin collections
fromeverydecade
of the twentiethcentury,

oftenon oysteror mussel
shellsCarltonk Zullo,1969!.
A second
introductionand
possiblyadditionalintroductions!
of B.improvisus,
with shipments
of Atlantic
oysters
thatbeganin 1869thusseems
possible.
It is notknownwhether
the1850s
population,
introduced
by shipping,
persisted
or diedout.
B. improvisus
wascollectedfromMontereyBayin 1916,from theLos

Angeles/Long
Beach
areain 1932,
andfromSanSimeon
PointandSanDiegoin
1939.
Despite
theserecords
fromthe1930s,
B.improvisus
doesnotappear
to be
establishedin southern California. There are other reports from the tropical or

subtropical
Pacific,
thoughactualcollections
arefew:theGulfof California
irL1889,
1941and 1967;the west coastof Mexico in 1960-1968;
Colombia in 1854;Ecuador in

18S4,1934,1963and 1966;and Peruin 1926.Theidentificationof someof these
populationsas Balanusimprovisusmay bearreexamination.
B itnprovisusis likely establishedin baysto the north of SanFranciscoBay,

perhapsin somefromwhichit hasnotyet beenreported.It wascollectedfrom
VancouverIsland and Willapa Bayin 1955,from the ColumbiaRiver in 1957 on
the shell of the crayfishPacifastacus
trorvbridgii!,and from CoosBay in 1978.Since
World War II, it has alsobeenreportedfrom Japan,Singaporeand Australia
Carlton, 1979a!.

In SanFranciscoBay its physiologyandbehaviorwereinvestigatedby
Newman 967! who found that it tolerated dilution to 3 percent seawater,and that,

surprisingly,it wasan osmo-conformer
with its bloodremainingnearlyisotonic
with its environment.It is the only barnaclefound upstreamof CarquinezStrait in

thenorthernpart of theestuary.At Antiochit livesin freshwaterfor tenmonthsof
theyear.A populationwasfoundin December
1962livingon the concrete
walls of
the Delta Mendota Canal in essentially fresh water, although there is no evidence
that barnaclesin the canal reproduce successfully Zullo et al., 1972!.

F.pjneba1iasp,
This unidentified nebaliid was collected on muddy bottom by John Chapman

in AquaticPark Lagoonin Berkeleyin 1992,and we found it commonat Richmond
in 1993and Lake Merritt in 1993and 1994.G. Gillingham pers. comm., 1995! reports
"Nebalia pugettensis"collected at the Alameda Naval Air Station in the spring of

1993.Theprior absenceof reportsof any nebaliidfrom SanFranciscoBay,and
specifically the absenceof a nebaliid from the East Bay shorein the 1960s-1970s,

suggeststhat all thesespecimensare an introducednebaliidrather than the native
N. pugettensis.
Although largely benthicorganisms,nebaliidscould easilybe
transported by baHastwater in suspendedsedimentsswept up from the bottom
while the ship is baHasting.
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Acanthomysis
aspera li, 1964

ThisplanktonicJapanese
mysidwasfoundin thenorthernpart of theSan
Francisco
Estuaryin 1992andwasstill present,thoughnot abundant
in 1993-94.
It

wasprobably
introduced
inballastwaterT.W.Bowman,
in litt. toJ.J.Orsi;Orsi,
1994, 1995!.

Acanthomysis sp.

An undescribedspeciesof Acanthomysis,
resemblingA. sirtertsisT. W.
Bowman,in litt, 23Mar. 1994to J. J. Orisi!,was collectedin SuisunBayin 1992,and
was more abundant than the common native opossum shrimp Neomysismercedis

by 1994
Q.Orsi,pers.comm.,
1995!.
Because
itsmorphology
resembles
thatof

westernPacificmysidsandis unlikethatof easternPacificspecies,
it is probably

nativeto the westernPacificand was transportedto Califorruain ballastwater Orsi,
1994; T. W. Bowman, in litt.!.

Deltamysis
holmqttistae
Bowman& Orsi,1992

Deltamysis
hoimqttistae
wasfirstcollected
anddescribed
fromtheSan
Francisco
Estuary
in 1977.
Bowman
& Orsi992! reportthatit hasbeencollected
everyyearsince,rangingfromonespecimen
in 1984to 39in 1987.
Mostwere
collected
fromCarquinez
Straitto theDelta,with onetakenin SanPabloBayduring

thehighspringoutflowof 1983.
Theywerefoundmainlyin salinities
of '1-2ppt at
theupstream
edgeof theentrapment
zone,but rangedfrom0-19ppt.
Deltamysisis in the tribe Heteromysinialongwith mysidsthat are

commensal
or epibenthic,
or thatswimamongseagrassplants,andthis could
accountfor the small numbersof Deltamysiscollectedin openwater trawls. That

Deltanrysis
wasnotcollected
until1977despite
sampling
forrnysids
since1963,
and

thatit hasbeencollected
regularlyif sparsely
since1977,
stronglysuggests
thatit is

introduced,
probably
in ballastwater,Therearenoknownmysidspecies
thatclosely

resemble
it Bowman& Orsi,1992!,buttargetedsearches
in westernPacificestuaries
thataretheoriginof otherrecentzooplankton
introductions
couldbe fruitful.
sumac~

NippoIeucort hirtttmertsis Gamo, 1967!
SYNONYMS:Hemilettcort

hin ttmertsis

Thiscumacean
is nativeto Japanandwasintroducedto thenortheast
Pacific
in ballastwater.TheCaliforruaDepartment
of WaterResources
hascollected
it in
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SanFranciscoBayin the westernDeltaand GrizzlyBaysince1986,and at densitiesof
hundredsor thousands/m>with a maximumof over 12,000/rn! it was one of the
three numerically dominant speciesin theseareasfrom 1988to 1990.It has also been
collected at Pt. Pinole in San Pablo Bay sincesampling started there in 1991

Hymansonet al., 1994;DWR,1995!.We collectedit from the Napa River,SanPablo

BayandtheSouthBayin 1993-94.
It wascollected
in Oregonfrom CoosBayin 1979,
from the UmpquaRiver in 1983,from YaquinaBayin 1988,and from theColumbia
River 0. Chapman, pers. comm.; JTC,pers. obs.!.

IliQQKLL

DynoidesdentisinrrsShen, 1929

Wecollected
thisisopod,
known
previously
fromJapan
andKorea,
in fouling
from the OaklandEstuaryin 1977and from the RichmondMarina in 1994.It was

probablytransported
in shipfoulingor ballastwater.
Errrylanaarcrrata Hale, 1925!
SYNONYMS:

Cirolana

arcuata

Cirolana

concinna Hale

Cirolana robrrsta Menzies, 1962

Errrylarra
arcuata
wascollected
in SanFrancisco
Bayoneightoccasions
in 1978
and1979fromthecoolingwaterintakescreen
of a power
plantat Rodeo
in San
PabloBay,includingbroodingfemales
andjuvenilesBowman
et al.,1981!.
We

collected
it fromfloating
docks
onCoast
Guard
Islandin theOakland
Estuary
in 1993
and 1994,

Errrylana
arcrrata
wasfirstdescribed
fromAustralia,
buthasnotbeenreported
fromtheresinceIt wasreported
fromNewZealand,
where
it iswidespread
and

abundant,in 1961,andfrom severaldistantsitesin Chile asCirolanaconcinna
and

C,robusta!
since1962.
It isnotknownwhichofthese
isitsnativeregion.
It was

likelyintroduced
to SanFrancisco
Bayin foulingor ballastwater Bowman
et al.,
1981!.

lais californica Richardson, 1904!

laiscalifornica
is a small
commensal
isopod
thatis generally
foundclinging
to theventralsurface
of theintroduced
burrowing
isopod
Sphaerorna
quoyanrrrrr.
It
wasdescribed
fromSanFrancisco
Bayin 1904,
butwaspresumably
introduced
along

with Sphaeroma
in shipfoulingby 1893.
laiswasreported
fromNewZealand
and

Australia
in 1956.
In California,
laishasbeen
collected
in mostof thebaysand
harbors
whereSphaerorna
is found,andfromnonewhereSphaerorrra
is absent
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Carlton,1979a!.In 1995we foundit onSphaeroma
burrowingin floatingdockson
IsthmusSloughin CoosBay.

laisscavenges
foodfromthemouthparts
andtheburrow
wallsofitshost,
and

isprotected
frompredators
andadverse
conditions
both
bySphaeroma's
burrow
and

S phaeroma's
habitofcurling
intoa ballwhendisturbed.
laisisoccasionally
found

on the nativeisopodGrtorimosphaeroma
oregorrertsis
whenthe latter live in

Sphaeroma
burrows.
UnlikeSphaeroma,
Gnorimosphaeroma
will activelyremove
laisRotrarnel,
1975b!.
These
commensal
relations
havebeenstudied
by Rotrarnel
972, 1975b!andSchneider976!.

Limnoria
quadripunctata
Holthuis,
1949and Lirrrnoria
tripunctata
Menzies,1951
GRIBBLE

Limrjoriaaresmallwood-boring
isopodsthatarewell-knownfor attacking

anddamaging
ships'hulls,pilingsandotherwooden
structures
in contact
withsea
water Kofoid,1921;
Hill & Kofoid,1927!.
Manyspecies
of Limnoria
havebeen
described,someof themmorphologicallyvery similar.Somereporteddistributions

arewideto circumglobal
or strikinglydisjunct,andundoubtedly
complicated
by
centuriesof transoceanicand interoceanictravel in the hulls of wooden ships.
Prior to the 1950s,all Limnoria on the Pacific coastwere assignedto Limrtoria

/igttorurn,
a species
whichis possibly
nativefromAlaskato Humboldt
County,
but

not knownfromSanFrancisco
Bay.A Limnoriaspecies
wasreportedfrom Los

Angeles
in 187!andSanDiegoin 1876Carlton,1979!.
Limrtoria
wasnotmentioned
in 1855,1863and1869reportson shipwormdamage
to pilingsin SanFrancisco
Bay

Ayres& Trask,
1855;
Harris& Ayres,
1863;
Neily,1927!,
butwasdescribed
as

"recentlyappeared"
on theSanFrancisco
waterfrontprobablyL. quadripunctata,
basedon currentdistributionand thermalrequirements!in 1873 Arnold, 1873!,and

reportedfromtheOaklandEstuaryprobablyL. tripurrctata!
in 1875Merritt,1875!.L.
quadrjpunctata
hassincebeencollectedfromnumerousembayrnents
from La Jolfa
to Humboldt Bay,and L. tripunctatafrom Port Huenemein VenturaCounty,
Californiato Mexico,with the tripunctatapopulation in the warm-watermarginsof
SanFranciscoBayremainingasan isolatednorthernoutpost Carlton,1979!.Carlton

979! hasarguedthatthe Limnoria
reportedfrom northernOregon,Washington
and BritishColumbiaastripunctataQuayle,1964b!is probablya differentspecies.

Thenativeregionsof L. quadripurtctata
and tripurtctata
arenot known.They
weretransported
to thePacificCoastin thehulls of woodenships,anddispersed
alongthecoastin ships'hulls,log booms,log shipments
or driftingwood.
Paranthura sp.

In 1993we collecteda species
of Parartthurathat had not previouslybeer

reportedfromSanFrancisco
Bayg, Chapman,
pers.comm.,1995!.
Theisopodw»
verycommonin foulingon floatingdocksfrom theSouthBayandCentralBayand
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northtoRichmond
in 1993and1994,
butwasnotobserved
in 1995.Irutial

examination
suggests
strong
affinities
withwestern
Pacific
species
Q.Chapman,
pers.
comm.,
1995!,
Introduction
haslikelybeenbyshipfoulingorballastwater.

Sphaeroma
quoyanum
Milne-Edwards,
1840
SYNONYMS;
Sphaeroma
pentodon
Richardson,
1904

Sphaeroma
isa burrowing,
filter-feeding
isopod
nativetoNewZealand,
Tasmania
andAustralia,andwascollected
in SanFrancisco
Bayin 1893,probably

having
been
introduced
viashipfouling.
It spread
widelyin California
andwas

collected
in Humboldt
Bay,Tomales
Bay,LosAngeles-Long
Beach
Harbors,
andSan

Diego
Bayinthelate1920s
andearly1930s,
andinseveral
intervening
baysandin
SanQuintin
Bay,BajaCalifornia
since
the1950sCarlton,
1979a!.
In 1995wefound
it
burrowing
in floating
docksonIsthmus
Slough
in CoosBay.

Sphaeroma
isreported
ascommon
andfrequently
abundant
throughout
San
Francisco
Bayatleastasfar upstream
asAntiochKofoid& Miller,1927!,
thoughwe
did not find it on docksin theseaward
portionof theCentralBay.It burrowsinto all

typesofsoftsubstrate,
including
clay,peat,mud,sandstone
andsoftor decaying
wood, andwood that hasbeenboredby shipwormsand gribbles.It is frequently

foundriddlingthe styrofoamfloatsunderneath
docks,andis sometimes
abundant
in foulingaccumulations.
Carlton979a,b!suggested
that Sphaeroma's
burrowing
couldberesponsible
for substantial
erosionof intertidalsediments,
whichhe
estimated
aspossiblyamountingto thelossof tensor scores
of metersof land along

manykilometers
of shoreline
in SanFrancisco
Bay.However,
no measurements
of
Sphaeroma's
topographicimpacthaveeverbeenmade.Studiesof its biologyin
central California include those of Harrows 919!, Rotramel 972, 1975a,b!and
Schnei der 976!.

Synidotea laevidorsalis Miers, 1881!
SYNONYMS:Synidofealaticauda Benedict, 1897

Synidotea
laticauda
wasdescribed
fromSanFrancisco
Bayoysterbedsin 1897.
It is commonlyfoundin theBayon thebottomandonbuoys,floatingdocksand
pilingsamongmasses
of the introducedIndo-Pacific
hydroidGarveia
franciscana
uponwhichit is thoughtto feed!andtheintroducedAtlanticbryozoanConopeum
tenuissimumCarlton,1979a!.S. laticaudawas long consideredto be a nativespecies
restrictedto the Bay,and its distributionand that of two other northernPacific
Synidoteaspecieswas explainedby a modelinvolving Pleistoceneclimatechanges,
rangeconstrictionsand expansions,isolationand evolution,and competition
Miller, 1968;Menzies & Miller, 1972!.

Chapman& Carlton 991, 1994!identified S, Iaticauda
from Willapa Bay and

synonymizedS. laticauda
with S. marplafensis
andS. brunnea
of easternSouth
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America whereit wasfirstcollected
in 1918!undertheAsiannameS. laevidorsalis.

Theyconcluded
thatthespecies
isnativetoAsiaandwastransported
toSan
Francisco
Bayamong
hydroids
andbryozoans
fouling
thehullsofshipsprobably
fromChina!,transported
by similarmeansto SouthAmericaprobablyfromSan
Francisco
Bay!,andtransported
to WillapaBayeitherfromSanFranciscoin ship

foulingorwithcargoes
of thenativeoyster
Ostrea
conchaphfla!
orAsia in ship
fouling or withcargoes
of theJapanese
oysterCrassostrea
gigas!.

Synidotea
laevidorsalis
is reportedto be a commonbenthicorganismfrom
thefar SouthBayto Pittsburgin SuisunBay,andlesscommonin theCentralBay
andupstreamto Antioch.It wascollected
in boththeshallowsandthechannels,
at
concentrations
typicallyup to 100/m2 Hopkins,1986;Markrnann,
1986!.In 1993-95
we foundit commonto abundanton floatingdocksandbuoysin SanPabloBay and

theNapaRiver,It is saidtobeanimportant
foodofdivingducks
andfish Painter,
].966!.

~aiba

Si nel0 bussp.

This abundant tanaidwas first reportedfrom SanFrancisco
Bay by Miller

968, asTanaissp.!baseduponmaterialcollected
from a navigation
buoyin San
PabloBayin 1943,and laterby Miller 975, asTanaissp.,cf.T. Mnis!and Carlton
979a, as Tanaissp.,cf. T. vanis,and 1979b,
asTartais
sp.!,basedupon specimens
collectedin Lake Merritt, Oakland by Carlton commencingin 1963.Carlton 979a!

further reportedspecimenscollectedin 1965from CorteMaderaCreekin Marin
County from the stomachof the nativesculpin Cottusasper.
Theonlyother recordsappearto be from HumboldtBay asTartaissp.;S.
Lamed,pers.cornrn.,
1989!,andfromseveralestuaries
in BritishColumbiaas
Tnnaisstanfordi;Levings k Rafi, 1978!whereit occurredin densitiesup to 17,400

per0.25squaremeterin muddysedimentsovera salinityrangeof 3.7to 22.7ppt,
and in 7 out of 21 planktontow stations.
Levings& Rafi 978! notedthat therewere
no previous records of stanfordi from the west coastof North America.

Sieg980! and Sieg& Winn981!considered
thereportandfigureof Miller
968! to belongto Sinelobus
stanfordi Richardson,
1901!.Theyfurther

synonymized
theearlierreportof Menzies
k Miller954!of a "Tanais
sp."from
centralCaliforniawith Sinelobus
stanfordi,but thatrecordis basedon material
collected
on theouterrockyshoreLight,1941,p. 92!andno doubtrefersto a
different species.

Sineiobus
stanfordr'
wasdescribed
fromthe Galapagos
Islands,and has
subsequently
beenreportedfrom"Arcticcold,north Pacifictemperate,
southern

temperate
waters,
tropical
warmPacific,
tropical
Indo-West
Pacific,
tropical
Indian,
and tropicalwarm Atlantic"watersSieg,1986!.Localities
includeBrazil,West
Indies,the Mediterranean,
Senegal,
SouthAfrica,TuamotuArchipelago,
and
Hawaii, as well as the borealKurile Islands,and Holdich& Jones983! added

England,Reported
habitatsincludefresh,brackish,
marineandhypersaline
v ater.
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Gi enthisbroaddistribution,
it isprobable
thata species
complex
isinvolved
including
taxawhich
havebeendispersed
synanthropicaiiy!,
andwearehesitant
to
applythenameof a warmtropicaltanaiddescribed
f omtheGalapagos
hinds to

theSanFrancisco
Baypopulation.
Though
thispopulation
wasearlieridentified
as
Tarial's
varils
Miller,1940.
thisis analgal-dwellmg
species
ofHawaiian
fring g coral
reefsCarlton,
1979a!
andthusalsonotlikelytobethespecies
in gm Francisco
Bay.
Thissmallcnstacean
is widespread
throughout
theestuarine
marginof the
Bay,and s been
collected
upstream
atleastasfarasChipps
I imd piegfried
eta
1980!.It is replaced
by thecryptogenic
andmoremarinetanaidL tocgeliadubia
in
themiddleandouterbayregions.Iadditionto thebent}uc
habitatnotedby Levings
& Rafi978! in BritishColumbia,in SanFrancisco
Bayit occurscorrunonly
in
fouling communitiesamong massesof the introducedtubeworrnFicopomafus
an

iumb«ingalongin intertwinedmatsof thegreenalgaeUivaand Cladophora,
often
in associationwith the introduced amphipodsMelita and Corophium,It occurs
commonlyin habitatswhere all other peracaridsare introducedor cryptogeruc.
W'eregard Sirielobies
sp. of San Francisco
Bay as introduced;the origin of
these populations remains unknown, Introductionwas possiblyvia ship fouling or
ballast water,

Ampelisca abdifa Mills, 1964
SYNONYMS:Ampeliscamilleri of San FranciscoBay authors, not of Barnard, 1954
Ampelisa milleri of' Dickinson, 1982 Dillon Beach record!
Ampeliscaabdita is native to northwest Atlantic from Maine to the eastern

Gulf of Mexico.It wascollected on the Pacificcoastfrom SanFranciscoBay in 1954,

fromTomales
Bayin 1969,and from BolinasLagoonin 1971Carlton,1.979a,
p. 64$;
Chapman, 1988!,

On the Aiiantic coast,Ampeliscaabditaoften occursin oysterbeds and forms
extensive mats of silt tubes which provides stable substratefor numerous other

organisms.As A. abditais a small amphipod,Chapman988! arguesthat it could
have been present in the Bay for a long time before the 1950sand not been noticed

dueto a combination
of theurideveloped
taxonomy
of smallarnphipods
up to that
time and the use of sieveswith mesh openingsof at least 1 rnm which retain few

A. abdita!in early surveys.Thus it could havearrived with shipmentsof Atlantic
oysters in the late nineteenth or early twentieth century. SinceA. abdita sometimes
migrates mto the water colurnri Chapman, 1988!,it could also have arrived later in
ballast

water.

Ampelisca
abdifa
is now a verycommon
andabundant
benthicorganism
in
SanFrancisco
Bay,recorded
at virtuallyall sitessurveyed
fromfar SouthBayto
CarquinezStrait,with concentrationscommonlyof 1,000-50,000/square
meter.It is
lessabundantin westernpart of CentralBay,and lesscommonand less abundantin
Suisun Bay, although collected upstream to Antioch Hopkins. 1986!. Its abundance
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varies annually, peaking around October, although Ampeljscamay be e»minated

from largeregionsof the Bayby floods,eitherbecause
of salinity changesor
sedimentation. When abundant, it may interfere with the recruitment of Macoma

petalum Nichols t|r Thompson,1985a!.
Ampithoe valida Smith, 1873

Ampithoevalidais native ta the northwest Atlantic from New Hampshireto
Chesapeake
Bay Bousfield,1973!.It hasbeencollectedon the centralCaliforniacoast
from San Franciscoand Tomalesbays first records in 1941!,Morro Bay 960!,

BodegaHarborand BolinasLagoon975! Carlton,1979a,p. 649!,and HuznboldtBay
S. Lamed,pers.comm.!.Thereare singlerecordsfrom Newport Bayin southern
California 942!, Coos Bay, Oregon 950! Carlton, 1979a!and severalother records

from Oregonto southernBritish Columbiasincethe late 1960sConlan& Bousfield,
1982;Chapman, pers. comm.!.
Ampithoe valida builds and lives in tubes on algae and eelgrass,and has been

found on oysterbedson the Atlantic coast.It couldhavebeenmtroducedto San
FranciscoBay with Atlantic oystershipmentsand remainedundetectedfor decades,
or arrived in hull fouling or ballast water. In 1993-94we collectedit at several
stations in SanPablo Bay, at Coyote Point in the South Bay, and at Pier 39 m San
Francisco.

Caprella mutica Schurin, 1935
SYNONYMS:Caprellaacanthogaster
of Pacific coast authors e.g., Carlton, 1979a,
1979b!,not of Mayer, 1890
Caprella acanthagasterhumboldtiensisMartin, 1977
SKELETON

SHRIMP

This caprellidshrimp, a nativeof the Seaof Japan,hasbeencollectedin
HumboldtBay about1973-77!,
SanFranciscoBay 976-1977!,KikhornSlough9781979!and CoosBay,Oregon983! Martin,1977;Marelli,1981;JTC,unpublished!.
Marelli 981! concludedthat Martin 977! had incorrectlydescribedthis Japanese
species*om Humboldt Bayas a newsubspecies
of Caprellaacanthogaster
which is a
speciesdistinct from C. mutica!,It wasreportedascomprising40percentof the
caprellidsat Field'sLandingin HumboldtBay Martin, 1977!and 90percentof the
caprellidsin theOaklandEstuary D. Cross,pers.comm.,1977!.Basedon its recent
dateof discoveryon the Pacificcoast,Caprellamuticamay havebeenintroducedto
Humboldt Baywith shipmentsof Japanese
oysters,which occurredfrom 1953
throughthe 1970s,and secondarilyintroducedto SanFranciscoBay;or it may have
beenintroducedto either or both baysin ballastwater Caprellaspecieshavebeen
found to survive transport in ballast tanks;Carlton, 1985,p. 346!.
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Chelura terebransPhilippi, 1839

Cheluraterebrans
lives in burrows in wood in associationwith wood-boring
isopodsin the genusLimnoria,and reportedlyfeedsupon Limnoria'sfecalpellets
Kiihne 6zSeeker,1971!.It has undoubtedly beentransported around the world with
Limnoria in the hulls of wooden ships. It is reported from the Atlantic on both the
American and European coasts,the Mediterranean and Black seas,and froxn French
West Africa and South Africa. In the western Pacific it has been collected in

Australia, New Zealand and Hong Kong. Its area of origin is unknown.

The absenceof Chelurafrom Limnoria-boredwood in San FranciscoBay,
MontereyBayand SantaBarbaraCountywasnotedby the marinepiling surveysof
the 1920sKofoid, 1921;Atwood k Johnson,1924;Hill k Kofoid, 1927!,although
Carlton 979a! arguesthat due to the patchydistributionof Chelurapopulationsit
could have been present and overlooked. Chelurawas not recorded from the

northeastPacificuntil 1948at HuntersPointNavalShipyardin SanFrancisco
Bay
USNavy, 1951,p. 185!,followedby collectionsfrom LosAngelesHarbor {1950!and
GraysHarbor,Washington959-1960! Carlton,1979a,p. 650!.
Corophium acherusicumCosta, 1857

Corophiumacherusicumhasbeenreportedfrom baysand harborsm the

Atlantic,PacificandIndianoceans,
thoughwhichof thesemaybe its nativeregion
is unknown.On thePacificcoastit hasbeencollectedfromnumerousbaysand
harborsrangingfrom British Columbia and possiblyAlaska!to BajaCalifornia.

EarlyrecordsarefromYaquinaBay,Oregon905!, SanFrancisco
Bay{1912-13
Albatrosssurvey!, PugetSound,Washington915!, VancouverIsland, British
Columbia{1928!,and Newport and Anaheimbaysin southernCalifornia{1935-36!
Carlton, 1979a,p. 653!.

Corophium
acherusicum
is a commonfouling organismon floatsand
pilings,hasbeenreportedfrom oysters,
andreportedfromshiphullson several
occasionsreferences
in Carlton,1979a!.It wasprobablyintroducedto the Pacific

Coasteitherasshipfoulingor possiblyin shipments
of Atlanticoysters.
In SanFrancisco
BayCorophium
acherusicum
hasbeencollectedupstream
to Collinsville,andis amongthemostcommonspecies
in the Department
of Water
Resources'benthic samplesat Carquinez Strait. In 1993-94we collected it at stations

in SanPabloBayandin thePetaluma
River.It established
high densitiesin Suisun
and Honkerbaysduring the 1977drought Markmann,1986!.
Corophium afienenseChapman, 1988

Corophium
alienense
wasfirst collectedin SanFrancisco
Bayin 1973and is

probablynativeto Southeast
Asia,based
onitsmorphological
similarityto other

SoutheastAsianCorophium
Chapman,
1988!.It wasmostlikely introducedto San
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Francisco
Bayin ballast
waterCorophium
areknowntomigrate
intothewater
column
atnight,andballast
wateroftencontains
amphipods;
Carlton
R Gentler,
1993!,
possibly
in oronnavalshipsreturning
fromVietnamCarlton,
1979a,
as

Corophiurn
sp.;Chapman,
1988!.
It hasbecome
abundant
in many
partsoftheBay
fromtheSouth
BaytotheDelta,
andisespecially
abundant
onshallow
subtidal
and
intertidal
muddy
sandChapman,
1988!.
In 1993-94
wecollected
it atscattered
sites
fromTiburon
upstream
to Rodeo
andtheNapaRiver,
It wasalsofoundin
abundance
in Bodega
Harborin 19920,Chapman,
pers.comm.!.
Corophium heferoceratum
Yu, 1938

Corophiurn
heteroceratum
wascollected
fromSanFrancisco
Bayatleast
by

1989Chapman
k Cole,1994!
andpossibly
asearlyas1985
or1986Chapman,
pers.
comm.,
1995!,
andfromLosAngeles
Harbor
in 1990.
Outside
ofCalifornia,
theonly
records
arethetypespecimens
collected
in 1929
froma tidepoolinTangku

Tanggu!,
China,
inthenorthwestern
Yellow
Sea.
C.heteroceratum
isprobably

native
toAsia,asit is morphologically
similarto otherAsianspecies
of Coraphium
Chapmank Cole, 1994!.

In SanFrancisco
Bay,Coraphfurn
heteroceraturn
is foundon silty sediments
atlowintertidal
or subtidal
depths
at salinities
over15ppt,frequently
co-occurring
withtheintroduced
Atlanticamphipod
Ampelisca
abdita.
It is widespread
and

locally
abundant
intheBay,
especially
atsalinities
>20
pptandtemperatures
>16'C,

reaching
densities
ofupto9,600/m2,
andhasbeen
collected
atleast
fromthe
northern
South
Baytonorthern
SanPablo
BayChapman
k Cole,
1994!,
witha few

records
fromGrizzly
BayDWR,
1995!,
Wetentatively
assign
a firstdateofcollection

ofthisamphipod
inSanFrancisco
Bayas1986,
based
uponthearguments
presented

byChapman
k Cole
994!andupon
probable
circa-1986
specimens
received
byJ.

Chapman
g. Chapman,
pers.comm.,
1995!,
In 1993-94,
wecollected
C heteroceratum
at Tiburon and at two stationsin San PabloBay.

AsCoroplrium
heteroceratum
hasbeenfoundexclusively
onsoft-bottom,
not

onhardsubstrates
or buoyfoulingin SanFrancisco
Bay,it is unlikelyto havebeen
transported
in shipfoulingChapman
& Cole,1994!.
Ballast
watertransport
seems

likely,asCorophium
areknown
to migrate
intothewatercolumn
atnight
Chapman,
1988!,
andballast
wateroften
contains
demersal
plankton
benthic
organisms
thatmigrate
intothewatercolumn!,
including
amphipods
Carlton
k
Geller, 1993!,

CorophiuminsidiosumCrawford, 1937

Corophium
insidiosum
is a NorthAtlanticspecies
knownfromboththe

European
andAmerican
coasts
Bousfield,
1973!,
andintroduced
tobothChileby
1947!
andHawaiiby1970!Carlton,
1979a,
p.657!.ThefirstPacific
recordisa

specimen
taken
fromthestomach
ofa bird,
a greater
scaup,
collected
atOyster
Bay,
Washington
in 1915.
In 1931
Corophium
insidiosum
wascollected
in LakeMerritt
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in SanFrancisco
Bay,whereit wasthoughttobea newspecies.
It wasfoundin four
southernCaliforniabaysfrom 1949-1952,in TomalesBay,Monterey Harbor, Bolinas

Lagoon
andElkhorn
Slough
between
1961and1977,in theStraitof Georgia
in
British Columbia in 1975 Carlton, 1979a!,and on a wooden ship in Humboldt Bay,

in 1987 Carltonk Hodder, 1995!.It is commonlyfound in fouling, and wasprobably
transported
to thenorthwestern
Pacificin shipfoulingor with shipments
of
Atlantic oysters.
Corophiumirtsidiosttmhas remainedabundantin Lake Merritt where we
collected it in 1993-94,as well as at several sitesfrom the mouth of the Bay upstream
to Martinez, at Coyote Point in the South Bay, and at Aquatic Park in Berkeley.
Gammartts daibert Bousfield,

1969

Gammarus daiberi is native

to the northwestern

Atlantic

in estuaries and

soundsfrom Delaware and Chesapeake
baysto SouthCarolina Bousfield,1973!.In
theselocationsit attainsits highestdensitiesin salinitiesof 1-5 ppt, but is found
seawardto 15 ppt. It was collectedin the centralDelta in 1983,and since1986has
beenregularlycollectedin the centraland westernDelta and SuisunBay
Hymanson et al., 1994!.In 1993-94we collectedit from Bethel Island in the Delta
and from Martinez, It is eatenby young stripedbass Hymansonet al., 1994!.
On the Atlantic coast it is describedas mainly pelagic, though also commonly
collected on the bottom and in fouling E. L. Bousfield in litt. to W. C. Fields, Jr.,
1991!.We considerit to be probablya ballast waterintroduction, and lesslikely a
ship fouling introduction.
Grartdidierellajaponica Stephensen, 1938
This tube-dwellingamphipod is native to Japan. It was collected from San
FranciscoBay near Vallejoa.ndin Lake Merritt, Oakland,in 1966,from TomalesBay
in 1969,from BolinasLagoonin 1971,from DrakesEsteroin 1972-73 Chapman&
Dorrnan, 1975;Carlton, 1979a,p. 662!and from Coos Bay, Oregon since 1977QTC,
pers. obs.!, lt has been establishedin southern California bays since at least the early
1980sQ. Chapman, pers.comm.!. It is typically found on muddy or mud-sand
bottom, sometimes in oyster beds, and sometimesin fouling. It was introduced with
commercial oyster transplants from Japan,with ship fouling or in ballast water.
Grandidierellajaponica has beencollectedfrom all parts of SanFranciscoBay,

from the SouthBaynearRedwoodCity upstream
to Antioch.It is oneof the most
commonbenthicspeciesin San PabloBay and CarquinezStrait Chapman&
Dorrnan,1975;Nichols k Thompson, 1985a;Markmann, 1986!.In 1993-94we

collected
it from severalstationsin SanPabloBay upstreamto Martinez,Napa and
Petaluma,from CoyotePoint in the SouthBay,and from l.ake Merritt and
Berkeley'sAquatic Park in the EastBay.
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In Bolinas
Lagoon
it hasbeenrecorded
fromthestomachs
ofleastand
western
sandpipers,
dunlin,
black-bellied
plover
andwilletPage
& Stenzel,
1975;
Stenzelet al., 1976!.

JassamarmorataHolmes, 1903

SYNONYM:
Jassafalcata
of Pacificcoast
authors
in reference
tobayorestuary
populations,
not of Montagu,1808seeConlan,1990!.

ThisAtlanticfoulingarnphipod
isnowwidelyspreadonbothsidesof the

NorthAtlantic,in the Mediterranean
andon the Pacificcoastof North America,

andreported
from
other
locations
aswell.
Carlton
979a!predicted
thatthebayand

harbor
populations
of so-called
"Jassa
falcata"
represented
"anintroduced
taxon."

Conlanin litt.,7 Oct.1986toJTCandin litt.,5 Aug.1986toJ.W.Chapman!
noted
thatbased
onhersystematic
revision
ofthegenus
Jassa
andherfieldworkonthe
Pacific
coast,
she"found
thedistribution
of [Jassa]
tobeaspredicted
by"Carlton

979a!:endemic
species
occurred
ontheexposed
outercoast,
andtheAtlantic
Jassa
marmoratato be harbor-restricted.
Conlan in litt.; alsoseeConlan,1988!statesthat

Jassa
marmorafa
is"themostrecently
derived
of all species
ofJassa,"
thatit

originated
in theNorthAtlantic
andspecifically
onthe"Atlantic
NorthAmerican

coast,"
andthatit isintroduced
toEurope,
theMediterranean,
thePacific
Ocean

China,
Japan,
USSR,
Chile,andPacificNorthAmerica!,
theSouthAtlanticBrazil,

WestAfrica, andSouthAfrica!, the Indian Ocean Zanzibar!and Australia and New

Zealand.
It ranges
intheWestern
Atlantic
fromNewfoundland
toTexas
andCuba.
On thePacificcoastI, rrtarmorata
hasbeencollected
fromAlaska onelocality,
Point Slocum!and BritishColumbia VictoriaHarbor,Bamfield!and thenfrom

Coos
Bay,Oregon
toBahiadeLosAngeles,
BajaCaliforniaConlan,
1990!.
Additionalharbor
records
citedby Carlton979a,pp 667-668!mayalsoinclude
Jassa
ma rmorata.

TheearliestSanFrancisco
Bayrecordappears
tobematerial
collected
in the
Oakland
Estuaryin 1977Carlton,1979a!.
ThatJassa
marrnorata
isa 20thcentury
ratherthana 19thcentury
introduction
is suggested
by the relatively
latereports
of
estuarine
members
of theJassa
falcatagroupfromtheeastern
Pacificin 1941from
Esterode San Antonio,75 km north of SanFrancisco,and in 1942from Magdalena

Bay,BajaCalifornia;
Carlton,
1979a!.
BothCarlton979a!andConlan988! have
declinedto accept
Barnard's
969! proposalthat "Podocerus
californicus,"
described
by Boeck872! from California,is "Jassa
falcata."

Jassamarmorata
occursin foulingcommunities
andonshiphulls Bousfield,
1973!andwith oystersWells,1961,as"Jassa
falcata"!.
It hasalsobeencollected
from
theballasttanksofa cargo
shiparriving
m Coos
Bay,Oregon
aftera 15daytripfrom
Japan,in water thathadbeentakenaboardin KobeontheMand Seaof Japan

specimens
identified
by K.Conlan,
in litt, 4 Aug.1988!.
Lackofearlyreports
ofthis
nowlocally commonspecies
suggests
ship foulingorballastwaterastheprimary
mechanism of transport.
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Leucofhoe sp.
We regard the endocornmensalamphipod found inside the introduced

tunicatesCionaand Ascidiain SanFranciscoBayas an introducedspecies.It may

belongto thespecies
complexbearingthenamesLeucothoe
spinicarpaAbildgaard,
1789!andLeucothoe
alataBarnard,1959J.Chapman,
pers.comm.,1995!.Nagata's
965! illustrationsof "Leucothoe
alata"from Japan,which may not be the sameas
Barnard's original material of this species,appearclose to if not identical to San
FranciscoBay specimens J. Chapman,pers, comm., 1995!.

In 1993-94
we collectedthis amphipodin CionaandAscidiaat CoyotePoint
in theSouthBayandCoastGuardIslandin theOaklandEstuary.It waslikely
introducedinsidea tunicatetransported
eitherin shipfoulingor possiblywith
oyster shipments. While the first actual collection record that we have found is

materialcollectedin 1977from the OaklandEstuary,this leucothoidmay have been
present in the northeastern Pacific since the introduction of Ciona which was

collectedin SanDiegoBayin 1897andin SanFrancisco
Bayin 1932!.
Melita nitida Smith, 1873

Melitanitidais nativeto thenorthwestern
Atlantic,rangingfrom the Gulf of

St.Lawrence
to theYucatan
Peninsula.
It wasfirstcollected
fromSanFrancisco
Bay
in 1938,fromHoweSoundin BritishColumbiain 1973,fromElkhornSloughin
1975,andin OregonfromYaquina,
CoosandAlseabaysin 1986-87Carlton,1979a,
p.
672;Chapman, 1988!.

On thePacificcoastMeh'tanitidais commonlyfoundin fouling,under
intertidal rocks and debris,and in Enteromorpha
or diatommats on mudflats, in
salinities from 0 to 25 ppt Chapman,1988!.On the Atlantic coast it hasbeen

reportedfrom similar habitatsas well as from oysterbeds.Melita nitjdacould have

beentransported
to thePacificcoastin shipfouling,in transcontinental
shipments
of Atlantic oysters,or possibly in solid ballast or ballast water. It could have been

transported
between
baysin foulingor ballast,
orwithshipments
of oysters
or the

introducedsoft-shellclamMyaarenaria.
In SanFrancisco
Bayit hasbeencollected

fromLakeMerritt,PointRichmond,
Rodeo,
Petaluma,
Martinez
andGrizzlyBay,
andfromCollinsville
ontheSacramento
Riverat densities
of up to 355/rnid
Chapraa,1988;DWR,1995;and1993-94
survey!.

Melita sp.

In 1993we collectedan amphipodin thegenusMelita,distinctfromMelisma

nitida,thathadnotbeenpreviously
reported
fromSanFrancisco
Bay0. Chapman,
pers.comm.,1995!.
Whileits originis unknown,
introduction
via shipfoulingor
ballast water are the most probable mechanisms.
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Paradexaminesp.

In 1993-94
wecollected
anamphipod
in thegenus
Paradexam'me
thathadnot

been
previously
reported
from
SanFrancisco
Bay0.Chapman,
pers.
comm.,
1995!.
Introduction
wasprobably
byshipfouling
orballast
water.
Parapleustes
derzhavini
Gurjanova,
1938!
SYNONYMS:
¹opleustes derzhavini

Parapleusfes
derzhavini
makik'
rBarnard,1970

Parapleustes
derzhavi»i
is known
asa rare
species
fromamong
intertidal
and
subtidal
algae
inthewestern
Pacific
inJapan
andRussia.
It hasalso
been
collected

fromHawaii,whereit isprobably
anintroduction.
In thenortheastern
Pacific
it was
collected
fromSanFrancisco
Bayin 1904discovered
among
USNMcampanularid

hydroid
specimens
byJ.W,Chapman!,
Tomales
Bayin1970,
Coos
Bayin1986
and
Yaquina
Bay
in1987Carlton,
1979a;
Chapman,
1988!,
InSan
Francisco
Bay
ithas

beencollected
fromSanMateoPointin theSouthBayto GrizzlyBay,andupstream

asfarasCollinsville
ontheSacramento
Riverin the1977droughtChapman,
1988;
DWR,1995!.It wasprobablyintroduced
in shipfouling.
On thePacificcoastP. derzhavini
hasbeenfoundat salinities
of 6 to32ppt.,

abundant
onhydroids
in fouling
butrareonalgae.
Specimens
frombrackish
water
on the PacificcoastidentifiedasParapleustes
pugettensis
mayin factbe P.
derzha vi »i.

S te»othoe valida Dana, 1852

Ste»othoe
validahasa widespread,
mainlytropicaldistribution.It hasbeen

reported
fromonlyfourPacific
coast
embayments:
San
Francisco
Bayfirstcollected
in 1941!,
LosAngeles
Harbor950-51!,Newport
Bay951!andBahia
deSan
Quintin,
BajaCalifornia
960-61! Carlton,
1979a,
p.677!.It iscommonly
found

among
fouling,
especially
inhydroids,
andwasprobably
introduced
either
in ship
foulingor in ballast
water.
In 1993-94
wecollected
Stenothoe
valida,
identified
byJ.

W. Chapman,
at sitesall aroundthe CentralBay.
Tra»sorchestioerrigrnatica
Bousfield8zCarlton, 1967!
SHORE

HOPPER

SYNONYMS: Orchesfia enigmatica
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This beach-dwelling amphipod was first collectedin Lake Merritt, Oakland a
brackish lagoon! by JTC in 1962,and is known only from the Lake and rarely! from
the channelconnecting to the Oakland Estuary. A closely related or possibly
identical! species,Transorchestiachilensis,is reported from Chile and New Zealand

Like other talitrid amphipods,T. enigmtttica
cannotsurvive long immersionin
water, and its likeliest meansof introduction is in solid ballast i. e. sand, stonesand

detritus from beaches!that was in commonuseby woodencargoshipsUp until the
1920s.There was substantial trade betweenCalifornia ports and Peru and Chile from

thelasthalfof the19thcenturyto the1920s,
with shipsgoingsouthcarryinggrainor
lumber and returning in ballast Carlton, 1979a!.

P~ai~od

Carcinus maenas Linnaeus, 1758!
GREEN

CRAB

This common Europeanshorecrabwas introduced to the Atlantic coast of

NorthAmericaby 1817Say,1817!,to southernAustraliaby 1900Fulton5 Grant,
1900!and to SouthAfricaby 1983LeRouxet al., 1990!.It wasfirst collectedin

Californiain the EsteroAmericano,
SolanoCounty,in 1989,andin SanFrancisco

Bayby a baittrapperin Redwood
Shores
Lagoon,
SanMateoCountyin thesurnrner
of 1989
or 1990.
It wasprobably
transported
toSanFrancisco
Bayin ballastwater,

although
otherpossible
mechanisms
include
shipment
in algae
usedtopack
shipments
of liveNewEngland
baitwormsNereis
virens
andGlycera

dibranchiata}
or lobstersHomarus
americanus!,
release
asdiscardedresearch
material,or transportin a ship'sseawater
pipesystemCohenet al.,1995;Carlton&

Cohen, 1995!.

In SanFrancisco
Bayit hasbeencollected
fromtheSouthBayfromsouthof
theDumbarton
Bridgeto Benicia
in theCarcluinez
Strait,whereit is found

intertidally
andsubtidally
to10meters
deep,
andin lagoons
around
theBay.It is
commonlycaughtin trapssetfor baitfish gobiesandcottids!,sornetirnes
with

hundreds
ofcrabs
fillingeach
trap,andin shrimp
nets.In 1993
it wascollected
from

Drakes
Estero,
Tomales
BayandBodega
HarborGrosholz
k Ruiz,
1995!,
in 1994

fromElkhom
SloughT,Grosholz,
pers,comm.,
1994!,
andin 1995
fromHumboldt
Bay T, Miller, pers.comm.,1995!.

Carcinus
tolerates
salinities
from4-52pptandtemperatures
downtoaround
0 C,andcanreproduce
attemperatures
uptoaround
18-26'C.
In favorable

conditions,
females
canspawn
upto185,000
eggs
ata time.
Invarious
parts
ofthe

worldit has
become
common
invirtually
alltypes
ofprotected
andsemiprotected
marine
andestuarine
habitats,
including
habitats
withmud,
sand
orrocksubstrates,
eelgrass
beds
andcordgrass
marshes.
Itswide
environmental
tolerances
suggest
that
onthePacific
coast
it could
eventually
range
fromBaja
California
toAlaska
Cohen

et al 1995;Carlton& Cohen,1995!.
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In field observationsor laboratory experiments,Carcinushasbeen seento eat

an enormous
varietyof preyitems,includingorganisms
from at least104families

and158genera
in 5 plantandprotistand14animalphyla.In analyses
of stomach

contents,
dominant
preyat different
locations
haveincluded
mussels,
clams,
snails,

polychaetes,
crabs,
isopods,
barnacles
andalgaeCohen
etaL,1995!.
InCalifornia,

Carcirrus
wasobserved
tosignificantly
reduce
thedensity
ofthesmallclams
NufricuiaTransennella
! spp.,thecumacean
Cumeila
vulgaris,
andthe amphipod

Corophium
sp. Grosholz
k Ruiz,
1995!,
andinthelabalso
consumed
themussel

Mytilussp.,theAsianclamsPotamocorbula
amurensis
andVenerupis

philippinarurn,
andthenative
crabs
Hemigrapsus
oregorrensis
andCancer
magister
Dungeness
crab!atuptoitsownsizeCohen
etal.,1995;
Grosholz
8zRuiz,1995!.
Carcinusis fishedcommerciallyfor food and bait in Europe,though its

relatively
smallsizehasprevented
itsentering
thecommercial
market
in the

UnitedStates.
Through
itspredatory
activities,
it isgenerally
credited
withthe
destruction of soft-shellclamfisheriesin New Englandand Canadain the 1950s,

wherecontrol effortshaveincludedfencing,trappingandpoisoning,
with varying
successCohenet al,, 1995!.
Eriocheir sinensis H. Milne-Edwards,
CHINESE

MITTEN

1854

CRAB

Chinesemitten crabsarenativeto KoreaandChinafromtheYellowSeato

southofShanghai.
Theyspend
mostof theirlivesintherivers
andmigrate
tothe
estuaries
to reproduce.
Mostauthorities
haverecognized
fourspecies
ofmitten
crabs,includingEriocheir
sinensis
andE.japorricus
whicharedistinguished
byclear
andconsistent
morphological
differences
Sakai,
1939;
Dai& Yang,
1991!.
Recently
1i
et al.993! found
smallgenetic
distances
between
these
twoforms
suggestive
ofa

single
species,
butconfirmed
theexistence
ofmorphological
distinctions
which
theydescribed
asecophenotypic,
although
thedifferences
appear
tobemore
simply
explained
astheexpression
ofgenetically
different
populations
andtheirhybrids!.
Dai993! and Chanetal. 995!haveproposedothermodifications
to the

arrangement
ofspecies
withinthegenus.
In lightofthisunstable
taxonomy,
we

continue to treat the Chinesemitten crab,E. sirtensis,
as a distinctspecies.
A Chinesemitten crabwas collectedin the Aller River, Germanyin 1912,

generally
presumed
tohave
been
introduced
inballast
waterPanning,
1939!.
Mitten
crabs
spread
through
theNetherlands
andBelgium
tonorthern
France
by1930

Hoestland,
1948!,
eventually
reaching
thewestcoast
ofFrance
and,viatheGaronne

RiverandtheCanaldu Midi, theMediterranean
coastby 1959Pioestland,
1959;

Zibrowius,
1991!.
Theybecame
phenomenally
abundant
inGermany
inthemid-

1930s,
v'ith masses
ofcrabs
migrating
upthemainrivers,
pilingupagainst
dams,

climbing
spillways
andswarming
over
thebanks
onto
shore,
sometimes
wandering
ontocitystreets
andentering
houses.
Government
authorities
operated
barrel
and
pit trapsthatcaught
tens
ofmillions
ofcrabs
each
yearinorder
toprevent
damage
to
banks
andlevees
thecrabs
digburrows
overhalfa meter
deep
in mudbanks!
and
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reduce interferencewith trap and net fisheries Panning, 1939!.A "plague of mitte~
crabs" was similarly rePorted from the Netherlands in 1981.Ingle, 1986!.

Hundredsof adult mitten crabshavebeencollectedalongthe shoresaf the
BalticSea,but as the Baltic'ssalt contentis too low for successfulspawningtheseare
generallythought to be individuals transportedby ship from the North Sea
Haahtela, 1963;Rasmussen,1987!.Occasionalmitten crabs, including a few
ovigerous females,have been collected in England since 1976,though it is unclear
whether breeding populations are establishedthere Ingle, 1976!.
A Chinese

mitten crab was collected in the North

American

Great Lakes in

1965 and nine or ten additional adult crabs were collected between 1973 and 1994, all

but one of which were taken from western Lake Erie Nepszy & Leach, 1973;J. Leach,
pers. comm.!. As in the Baltic, the Great Lakes are too fresh for mitten crabs to

spawn,and eachindividual is thoughtto havearrived as a larvaor juvenile in
ballast water from Europe. A single adult mitten crab was collected from the
Mississippi River delta in Louisiana in 1987,with none reported since Howarth,
1989;D. Felder, pers. comm.!.
In November, 1994a crab caught in a shrimp net in the southern end of San
FranciscoBay was identified as Zriocheirsinerisisby Robert Van Syoc of the
California Academy of Sciences.Shrimp trawlers report that they have occasionally
caught such crabs, many of them carrying eggs,in the South Bay since 1992and in
SanPablo Bay since the summer of 1994.Of 75 crabs collectedfrom SanFrancisco
Bay, 24 were female, and all but 5 of thesewere carrying eggs.Severalovigerous
females collected in the winter of 1994-95were maintained in aquaria by the Marine
ScienceInstitute of Redwood City, California, and hatched active zoeaeby the first
week of February. In 1995Katie Halat found juvenile mitten crabs to be common in
burrows in the upper parts of sloughs at the southern end of the South Bay.
Mitten crabs could either have arrived in San FranciscoBay in ballast water
from Asia or Europe, or been intentionally planted in the watershed as a food
resource. In 1978Dustin Chivers of the California Academy of Sciencesnoted that

live mitten crabscould be importedinto Californiafrom firms in Hong Kong and
Macao. In 1986the California Department of Fish and Game found live mitten crabs,
bound with twine, offered for sale in Asian food markets in San Francisco and Los

Angelesat pricesof $27.50to $32.00per kilogram.Although the importing of live
mitten crabswas bannedby the Californiagovernmentin 1987and the United States
governmentin 1989,the high price they commandhas encouragedcontinuing
efforts to import them through official or unofficial channels.On 11 occasionssince
1989,U. S. Fish and Wildlife inspectorsintercepted batchesof 10-28mitten crabs
hand-carried by travelers from Asia disembarking at the SanFranciscoAirport
during the winter H. Roche,pers, comm.!, and crabs have been intercepted at Los

Angelesand Seattleaswell M. Osborneand M. Williams,pers.comm.!.In 1994an
Asian businessmanlobbiedthe Californialegislaturefor permissionto import and
raisemitten crabsin California T. Gosliner,pers.comm.,19'94!With its establishmentin SanFranciscoBay,the mitten crab is one of the few
catadomousorganismsliving in freshwater and breedingm salt! in North
America.Studieson thesecrabsin Asia and Europeindicatethat they hve in
burrows dug in river banksor in Asia! in rice paddiesin coastalareas.Some
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migrate
farupstream,
and
are
recorded
from
the
Changjiang
Yangtze!
River
over

1,250
kmfrom
the
sea,
Inthelate
falland
winter
adult
crabs
-2years
oldinChina
G.Li,pers.
comm.,
1995!;
3-5
years
oldinGermany
Panning,
1939!!
migrate
to
coastal
waters
where
they
mate,
spawn
anddie.Each
female
produces
from
250,00p
to1million
eggs,
which
hatch
inlate
spring
orearly
summer.
The
larvae
develop

through
five
increasingly
stenohaline
and
euhaline
zoeae
and
a more
euryhaline
and
mesohaline
megalopa.
After
thefinal
larval
molt
thejuvenile
crab
settles
tothe

bottom
andbegins
itsmigration
upstream
Panning,
1939;
Ingle,
1986;
Anger,
1991!.
Thebanonimporting
livemitten
crabs
wasenacted
duetoconcern
over

potential
damage
from
itsburrows
tolevees
orrice
fields
inthe
Central
Valley,
and

because
thecrab
isa second
intermediate
host
ofa human
parasite,
theoriental
lung
fluke
paragonimus
tvesfermanii.
Armand
Kuris
and
Mark
Torchin
ofU.C.Santa
Barbara
found
noparasites
ofanykind
in25mitten
crabs
from
San
Francisco
BayA.

Kuris,
pers.
comm.,
1995!.
However,
since
suitable
first
intermediate
snail
hosts
are
present
inCalifornia
oradjacent
states
T.Gosliner,
pers.
comm.!,
establishment
of
thefluke
ispossible,
which
could
lead
toinfections
ofhumans,
ormore
likely,
other
mammals,
Thepotential
ecosystem
impacts
oflarge
numbers
ofriver
crabs,
where

none now exist, are unknown.

Orconectesvirilis

Hagen, 1871!

VIRILE CRAYFISH

SYNONYMS; Cambarus virilis

Thiscrayfish
isnative
toIndiana,
Illinois
and
other
midwestern
states.
Itwas
from
crayfish
that
were
being
held
inponds
foruse
aslaboratory
specimens
atChico

introduced
intoCalifornia
waters
atChico
inButte
County
between
1939
and!941,

State
College.
It has
since
been
reported
attheedges
oftheDelta
inthelower

Cosumnes
River,inPutah
Creek
andin drainage
andirrigation
ditches
inYolo

County,
andfurther
northinButte
and
Colusa
counties
where
it digs
burrows
in
ricefieldsandeatsriceshoots
andisconsidered
a pest
by farmers
Riegel,
1959;

Herbold et al,, !992!.

TheU. S.FishandWildlife
Service
proposed
listing
thenativeShasta

crayfish
Pacifasctacus
fortis
asanendangered
species
because
ithad
been
extirpated
fromhalfitsrange
between
1978
and!987,
inlarge
partduetocompetition
from

Orconectes
virilisandanother
introduced
crayfish,
p. lertiusculus,
forfoodandspace
Anon., 1987!.

Pacijnstacus
leniusculusDana,1852!
SIGNAL

CRAYFISH

SYNONYMS; Astacus leniusculus
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It is unclearwhenthesignalcrayfishPacifastacus
leniusculus,
nativeto

Oregon,
Washington
andBritish
Columbia,
wasfirstintroduced
toCalifornia.
Osborne977! statedthat it was introducedto LakeTahoein the 19thcertturyas

forageforgamefish.Kimsey
etal.982;repeated
by Herbold
& Moyle,
1989,
and
Herboldet al., 1992!reportedthat it was found in SanFranciscoCountyin 1898.

Riegel959!,however,
speaking
abouttheintroduction
ofthisspecies
to California,
reported
thatin 1912signalcrayfish
fromtheColumbia
River"wereshipped
in
largebatches
to theBrookdale
Hatcheryof theCaliforniaFishandGarne
Commission
in SantaCruzCounty[inorder]to determine
theirdepredatory
effects
uponyoungtrout.Later,manywerereleased
intotheSanLorenzoRivernear Santa
Cruz,andabout200wereshippedto NevadaCounty,California,
andreleased
in a
privatepondon theShebley
RanchbetweenColfaxandGrassValley.Theywere
thriving18yearslater,"Bonnot930!reportedit asimported"in timespastfor
culinary purposesand as biologicalmaterial."
Signalcrayfisharenow widely distributed throughoutthe Delta and Bay Area
and centralCalifornia,north to SiskiyouCountyand southto MontereyCounty

Riegel,1959;Hazel& Kelley,1966!.Theyarethemain crayfish
takenfrom the Delta,
wherea commercialharvestbeganin 1970with a catchof 50 tonsand produced
annual landings of 250 tons by the 1980s Osborne,1977;Herbold & Moyle, 1989!.
Commonly found in streams,largerivers,lakes and sometimesmuddy sloughs,
Riegel959! reportedit collectedon oneoccasionfrom dilute brackish water, and
Kimseyet al. 982! reportedthat it toleratessalinitiesup to 17 ppt.
Pacrfastacuslerriusculus
may have contributedto the extinctionof the native
sooty crayfish, Pacifrrstacus
nigrescerrs,
which in the 19thcenturyhad beenabundant
in creeksaroundSanFranciscoBay Riegel,1959;Kimseyet al., 1982!.In 1987the U.

S. Fishand WildlifeServiceproposed
listingthenativeShastacrayfish
Pacifasctacus

fortisasanendangered
species
because
it hadbeenextirpated
fromhalfitsrange
between1978and 1987,in large part due to competition from P. lerriusculus
and

anotherintroduced
crayfish,Orconectes
virilis, for foodandspace Anon.,1987!.
Pacifastacu:
leniusculus
hasalsobeenintroduced
to northernEurope,with
populations established
in Sweden introducedfrom LakeTahoein 1969;Osborne,
1977!,Finland,Lithuaniaand Poland McGriff, 1983!.In Swedenthe introductionof

P. !erriuscrrlus
anda North Americancrayfishfungushavebeendescribed
as the
main causeof thedecimation
of the noblecrayfish
AstacusastacusOansson,
1994!.
Palaerrrorrrrracrodactylus Rathbun, 1902
ORIENTAL SHRIMP, KOREAN SHRIMP, GRASSSHRIMP
This shrimp is native to Korea,Japanand northern China and was first

collectedin SanFrancisco
Bayin 1957,in LosAngelesHarborin 1962,in Santa

Monica
Bayin the1970s,
in Coos
Bayin 1987,
andin Humboldt
Bayin 1995

Ne»man,1963;
Carlton,1979a,
p 687;T. Miller,pers.comm.,1995!.
It isdistributed

» idelythroughout
SanFrancisco
Bayandupstream
intotheDelta,especially
in dry
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years,
andhasbeen
collected
intheDelta-Mendota
Canal.
It isfrequently
abundant
inbrackish
lagoons
such
asLake
Merritt
inOakland
andAquatic
ParkinBerkeley

Carlton,
1979a!,
In 1993-94
wecollected
it fromamong
thefouling
ondocks
at
several
sitesin theBayandupstream
intheNapaRivertoJohn
F.Kennedy
Park
andin thePetalumaRiverto theCity of Petalurna.

Palaernon's
appearance
in theBayaround
themid-1950s
mayberelated
to
increased
shipping
withSouth
Korean
andJapanese
portsrelated
totheKorean

War.It waslikelytransported
inballast
waterorpossibly,
asNewman
963!argued,
withinthe fouledseawater
systemof a ship.

Palaernon
isa hardy
andeurytopic
organism
tolerating
a wide
range
of
salinities
down
to1-2pptandwater
oflowquality.
Asdiscussed
byNewman
963!
andCarlton
979a!,
although
Palaernon's
geographic
distribution
withinthe

estuary
overlaps
withthatofnative
crangonid
shrimp,
it isunlikely
tosubstantially
compete
withthem
duetodifferences
inhabitat
use.
IntheDelta
Palaemon
mainly
eats
opossum
shrimp
Neornysis
rnercedis
Herbold
etal.,1992!.
Palaemon
hasbeen
found
inthestomachs
ofwhitesturgeon,
whitecatfish
andstriped
bassGannsle,
1966;
Thomas,
1967;
McKechnie
k Fenner,
1971!,
andisusedassturgeon
bait
Herbold et al., 1992!.
Procambarusclarkii Girard, 1852!
RED SWAMP

CRAYFISH

SYNONYIvtS:
Cambarusclarkii Girard, 1852

Theredswampcrayfish
isnative
to Louisiana,
Texas
andothersouthern
states,
whereit is themaincultivated
crayfish
duetoitsrapidgrowth,reachinga
marketable size of 7.5 cm in three months Herbold et al., 1992!,Holmes 924!

reported
thatit wascollected
froma stream
nearPasadena
in thesummer
of1924
Skinner
962! andBDOC
994!statingthatit wasintroduced
fromtheMidwest
in
1925!Riegel
959! reported
thatthecrayfish
wasimported
in 1932
bya frogfarmer
inLakeside,
SanDiego
Countyforuseasfrogfood,
butthatit mayhavealready
been

present
in California
before
then.
Itsinitial
appearance
inCalifornia
probably

resultedfrom an intentional
importation
for commercial
useor as a foodresource,
followed by an intentional
or accidental
release

Theredswamp
crayfish
isnowwidelydistributed
throughout
thecentral
part
of thestateandis theonlycrayfishfoundsouthoftheTehachapis
Riegel,
1959!.It

hasbeen
takenregularly
intheDeltaHazel& Kelley,
1966!,
andin1995wefound
it

at ShellMarsheastof Martinez.
BI3OC994! reports
thatit is fishedcorrunercially

andrecreationally
intheEstuary
forfoodandforscientific
use,although
Kirnsey
et
al. 982!. reported
onlyincidental
takeofthisspecies
forbaitandsport.

Theredswamp
crayfish
prefers
warmer
waterthandoes
thesignal
crayfish,

survivesin stagnant
waterby usingatmospheric
oxygen,
andtoleratessalinities
up
to 30ppt. It isfrequently
foundin ricefieldsandsloughs
withabundant
emergent

vegetation,
It isregarded
asa pest
inricefieldsandirrigation
clitches
because
it eats
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young rice shootsand digs burrowstwo inchesin diameterand as muchas40 inches
deepinto leveesand banks Riegel,1959;Kimseyet al., 1982;Herboldet al., 1992!,
and Skinner962, p. 124!describedit as "mechanicallydestructiveto dikesand
levees."At CoyoteHills Marsh in Alameda,a freshwater/brackish
wetlandson the
easternshore of south San FranciscoBay, red swamp crayfish have been shown to

reducethe abundanceof sagopondweed,Potamogetort
pectitratus
and are preyed
upon by raccoon,Procyonlotor.The reductionor eliminationof submersed
macrophytesby grazingcrayfishmay reducemarshdiversityand secondary
productionby eliminatinghabitatfor epiphyticorganisms,and on the other hand
may benefitvector control effortsby reducinglarval mosquitohabitat Feminella&
Resh, 1989!

Rhithropanopettsharrisii Gould, 1841!
HARRIS

MUD

CRAB

Rhithrapartopeusis native to the northwest Atlantic from New Brunswick to
Florida and from Mississippi to Vera Cruz, Mexico, in upper estuarine areas in fresh
and brackish water. It was introduced to Europe,presumably among ship fouling, by
1874, and was collected in the Panama Canal in 1969. The first records of

Rhithropanope> from
s
the Pacific are specimenscollected from Lake Merritt,
Oakland in 1937.It was subsequentlycollectedfrom Oregon in Coos Bay in 1950,in
Netarts Bay in 1976,and in Yaquina Bay and the Umpqua River in 1978 Carlton,
1979a,p. 697!.
In the Atlantic Rhithropanopeusis commonly found in oyster beds Ryan,
1956,Wells, 1961;Maurer & Watling, 1973!,and it may have been introduced to San
FranciscoBay with shipments of the Atlantic oyster Crassostreavirginica, which was
still being imported from the Atlantic in small quantities in the 1930s.It could also
have been introduced via ship fouling or ballast water.
Though Rhithropatmpettshas apparently been absent from Lake Merritt since
at least the 1960s,we have found it common in similar habitat among massesof the
tubes of the Australian serpulid worm Picopomatusenigmaticain the Petaluma
River at Petaluma, and on the shore under rocks at low tide in Carquinez Strait
associatedwith the native shorecrabHemigrapsusoregorrensr's!.
It is reported as
present to abundant from SanPablo Bay to the Delta, is regularly collected at the
Central Valley Project pumps at Tracy in the south Delta S. Siegfried, pers. comm.,
1994!, and has been found in the Delta-Mendota Canal Carlton, 1979a!. It has

recently been collected in the upper parts of sloughs in the far South Bay, syrnpatric
with juveniles of the recently introduced catadromous mitten crab Eriocheir
sinensis K. Halat, pers. comm., 1995!.Rhithropartopeus'planktonic larvae are
caught in Suisun Bay and to a much lesserextent in SanPablo Bay, and the

abundanceof theselarvaeis inverselycorrelatedwith high outflows during the
summer Herbold et al., 1992!.

Jones940! suggestedthat Hemigrapsus
would be likely to outcompete
Rhithropanopeus
where their distributionsoverlapin SanFranciscoBay, and
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Jordan
989!
foundthatthedistribution
ofRhithropanopeus
isrestricted
by

Hemigrapsus
inCoos
Bay,
Oregon.
Inthe
Delta,
Rhithropanopeus
iseaten
bywhite
sturgeon,
white
catfish
and
striped
bass
Stevens,
1966;
Turner,
1966a;
Thomas,
1967;
McKechnie& Fenner,1971!.

ARTHRopoDA:INSKcTA

Artisolabis rrtaritirnaGene, 1832!
MARITIME

EARWIG

This
predaceous
maritime
earwig
isnative
totheNorth
Atlantic
region
and
has
been
reported
from
Japan,
Formosa
and
NewZealand.
Itwas
firstcollected
in
theSan
Francisco
Estuary
in1935,
where
it hasbeen
found
fromSanPablo
Bayto
Carquinez
Strait
butnotalong
theocean
coast
inthis
areaLangston,
1974!.
Itwas
also
reported
from
Nanaimo
in.British
Columbia
in1920!,
andfrom
Laguna
Beach
921!andCosta
Mesa
944!
insouthern
California,
butthere
arenosubsequent
records
fromtheseareasCarlton,
1979a,
p. 702!.Reports
ofthisinsect
otherwise

known
onlyfrom
theseashore,
typically
near
thehigh-tide
level
from
shipments
ofdahlias
andcrysanthernums
arriving
insouthern
California
probably
refer
to
another
species.
It may
have
been
transported
tothePacific
coast
insolid
ballast
in
thelate19thor early20thcentury,
andremained
unrecognized
forsome
years.
Neochetinabrttchr'Hustacheand NeochetirtaeichhorrtiaeWarner

In aneffortto controlwaterhyacinth,
Eichhorrtia
crassi
pcs,theU S.

Department
ofAgriculture
introduced
intoFlorida
twoweevils
fromArgentina,
Neochetinaeichhorniaein 1972!and N, bruchiin 1974!.Bothweevilswere

subsequently
established
inLouisiana
and
Texas,
andhave
been
introduced
tomany
other
partsoftheworldN,eichhorniae
toZambia
971!,Zimbabwe
971!,South
Africa974!, Australia
975!, Fiji977!,Sudan
978!,Indonesia
979!,Thailand
979!,Egypt980!, Myanmar
980!,
Solomon
Islands
982!,India983!,Malaysia
983!, Vietnam
985!, Papua
NewGuinea
985!,SriLanka
988!andHonduras
990!;andN. bruchitoPanama
977!,Sudan
979!,India984!,South
Africa
989!, Australia990! andHondura.s
990!!Qulien,1992!.

TheCalifornia
Department
ofBoating
andNaterways
andtheUSDA,

responding
toa build-up
ofwater
hyacinth,
released
N.bruchi
intotheSacramentoSanJoaquin
Delta
beginning
inJuly1982,
andN. eichhorrtiae
in1982
or1983.
Although
bothweevils
have
become
established
intheDelta,
there
isnoevidence
thattheyhavereduced
waterhyacinth
thereThomas
& Anderson,
1983;
L.Thomas,
pers, comm., 1994!.
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Trigonotylusuhleri Reuter
The mirid bug Trigonofylusuhleriis native to the Atlantic coastof +orth

America,
whereit is anherbivore
specialist
oncordgrass
Spartina
spp,!commonly
found on the smoothcordgrassS. alterniflora.
It was first collectedon the pacific

Coastby CurtisDaehlerandDonaldStrongin SanFrancisco
Baym 1993DaeMer&
Strong,1995!.
In SanFranciscoBay, where 5. alterniflarawas introducedfrom the Atlantic

in theearly1970s,
Trigonotylus
achieves
higherdensities
on S. alterniflora
thanis
typically
observed
ontheAtlantic
Coast,
exceeding
10individuals
perculm about

3,000/m2!.
These
highdensities,
however,
appear
tohavelittleimpact
ontheplant's
vegetative
growth,lateralspread,
inflorescence
or seedproduction.
Trigonotylus
is
alsofoundonthenativePacific
cordgrass
S.foliosaDaehler
& Strong,
1995!.
Trigonotylusseemslikeliestto have beentransportedto the Pacificcoastwith

cordgrass
plantsimported
forerosion
control
ar marshrestoration,
possiblywiththe
Spartina
alterniflora
introduced
toSanFrancisco
Bay,if thatstockwasimported
as
plantsrather than seed.

ENTO PROCTA

Barenfsia benedeni Foettinger, 1SS7!
SYNONYMS:Barentsiagracilis of Mariscal, 1965
SeeCarlton,1979afor othersynonyms,

The distribution
of this European
entoproct
in thenortheastern
Pacificis

poorlyknown,asit haslongbeenconfused
withthenativeBarentsia
gracilis.
B.

benedeni
hasbeenrecorded
fromSanFrancisco
Baysince1929asAscopodaria

gracilis,"Barenfsia=Pedicellina!",
andBarentsia
gracilis!,at LakeMerritt,PaloAlto

YachtHarborandBerkeley
YachtHarborMariscal,
1965;
Carlton,
1979a,
p. 704!.It
wasalsocollected
in Australia
in the1940sWasson
& Shepherd,
1995!,
fromthe

SaltonSeainsouthern
California
in 1977Jebram
& Everitt,
1982!,
fromCoosBay,
Oregonsince 1988 Hewitt, 1993!,and in the westernAtlanticfrom Massachusettsin
1977-78Uebram& Everitt,1982!.

Barentsia
benedeni
wasprobably
introduced
toSanFrancisco
Bayin ship
fouling,or possiblyasfoulingonoysters
shipped
fromJapan,
whereit hasbeen
reported
in Matsushima
Bay Toriumi,1944!.Barentsia
doesnothaveplanktonic
larvaeandhavenot beenreported
fromballast
watere.g.Carlton& Geller,
1993!,

although
transport
ofadultsonfloating
debrisinballasttanks
might
bepossible.
Urnatella gracilis Leidy, 1851

Urnatella
gracilis,theworld'sonlyfreshwater
entoproct,
is nativeto North
America from the northeastern and midwesternUnited Stateswest to Texasand
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Oklahoma.It was first foundin Europein 1939in Belgium,and later reportedfrom
a few siteseastwardto westernRussia,perhapsderivedfrom a secondintroduction
via the BlackSea Lukacsovics
8zFbcsi,1967!.It hasalsobeenreportedfrom India
redescribedas Urnatellaindica!, Uruguay, central Africa, and Japan Eng, 1977;
Emschermann,
1987!and in a Floridacanalin 1977 Hull et al., 1980!.
Urrtatellawas first foundwest of the RockyMountainsin 1972-74in the

Delta-Mendota
irrigationcanalin theSanJoaquinValley Eng,1977!.The canalruns
southfrom the Delta, and Urpatellacolonieswere observedlocally encrustingthe
concreteside-liningat 64 km and southwardfrom the Delta. In earth-linedreaches
Urnatellawas found encrustingthe shells of the Asian clam Corbiculaflaminea,

pebblesand debris,and rarely attachedto the BlackSeahydroid Cordylophora
caspia.
Unattached
singleentoproct
stalks,an asexual
dispersal
stage,wereoccasionally
found in bottom sedimentsthroughoutthe concrete-linedreaches.Markmann
986! indicatedthat Urnatellawas collectedin the Deltabetween1982 and 1984.
Ernschermann987! reportedthat Urnafellaproducesheavily cuticularized

segments
thatunderdisadvantageous
conditions,
suchasin a lowoxygenor low
temperatureenvironment,act as restingbuds or hibernacula.The entoproctrarely

reproduces
sexually,
but relieson asexual
production
of specialpropagation
brancheswhich, breakingoff, serveas a free-living,creepingand floating migratory
life stage.SinceUrnatellafrequentlycolonizesthe shellsof freshwatersnailsand
bivalves Lukacsovics
& Pecsi,1967;Eng,1977,Hull et al., 1980!and the surfaceof
someplants, suchas cattails and reeds Lukacsovics
& Pecsi,1967;Hull et al., 1980!,it
was likely transportedto Californiawith aquariummaterialsor ornamentalplants.

BRYozoA

Alcyonidiurn polyoum Hassall, 1841!
SYYOKYMS:Alcyont'dium mytili O'Donoghue, 1.923
In California Alcyonidium polyoum has been reported from Tamales Bay
Osbum, 1953!,from San FranciscoBayon shells of the introducedAtlantic
mudsnail llyanassaobsoletain 1951-52,Filice, 1959!,and in BerkeleyYacht Harbor
Banta, 1963!.We alsoobservedit at CrownBeachin Alameda in 1995!and on
shells of the introducedAtlantic oysterdrill Urosalpinxcinereain FosterCity
Lagoon in 1992!.
In the Atlantic A. polyoumhas beenreportedfrom northernLabradorand
Nova Scotia to Chesapeake
Bay,and from Brazil Osburn,1944!.It hasbeencollected
on Ilyanassashellsin DelawareBay oysterbeds Maurer & Watiing, 1973! and in
North Carolina oysterbeds Wells, 1961!.Specimensalso referredto A. polyoum
have been recorded from cold boreal waters. In the Pacific Ocean these records are

mainly from PugetSoundnorthward,includingsuchlocations
as the offshore
watersnearPointBarrow,Alaska,It seems
likelythattwo species
areinvolved,and
we considertheshallow,estuarine
records
in SanFrancisco
andTomalesbaysto
represent an Atlantic bryozoan.Alcyonidium specieshave planktotrophiclarvae,
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which
have
been
found
inballast
water
after
a 14-day
transoceanic
voyage
0TC
unpublished!.
Alcyonidium
species,
including
A.polyotem
as
A,mytih'!,
have
also
been
rep orted
from
fouling
onships
WHOI,
1952!.
Thus
this
bryozoan
could
beor
either
a ballast
water
introduction,
ora late
introduction
withoyster
shipments
ship fouling,

Angufnella
palmata
vanBeneden,
1845
AMBIGUOUS BRYOZOAN

In 1993-95
wefound
anarborescent,
silt-covered
ctenostome
bryozoan
inSan

Francisco
Bay
which
was
tentatively
identified
asAnguinella
palmata
byWilliam
Banta.
Wecollected
it frotn
underneath
floating
docks
atseveral
locations
Paint
SanPab}o
Yacht
Harbor
andLoch
Lomond
Yacht
Harbor
inSanPablo
Bay;San

Leandro
Marina,
Mission
Rock,
Coyote
Point
andPete's
Harbor
intheSouth
Bay!,

andintertidally
onrocks
ontheeast
side
ofBay
Farm
Island
intheSouth
Bay.A.
palmata
isanAtlantic
species
known
from
England,
Netherlands,
Belgium,
France,
fromMassachusetts
toFlorida,
Puerto
RicoandBrazil,andhasbeenfoundin

salinities
ranging
from13to32ppt Osburn,
1944;
Prenant
&Bobin,
1956!.
In 1953
Osburn
reported
thefirstcollections
ofA.palmata
from
thePacific,
made
bythe

Velcro
Ill in 1933-42,
fromZorritos
Light,
Peru;
Panama
City,Panama;
Isabel
Island,

Mexico;
andNewport
Harbor
andSeal
Beach,
California.
It hasalso
been
reported
from New Zealand Gordon,1967!.

Ar>gtiinella
palmata
hasbeen
reported
fromshiphulls WHOI,1952!,
andwas

probably
transported
fromtheAtlantic
in shipfouling.Asit haslecithotrophic
larvae,
which
spendbutabrieftimein theplankton,
it isunlikely
tohavebeen
introduced by ballast water.
Bowcrbankia grac;iis Leidy, 1855
CREEPING

BRYOZOAN

SYr;-ovYMS: ?! Bowerbankiagracilis of authors in referenceto certainPacificcoast

estuarinepopulations!;
not ?!of Leidy,1855 authorof gracilis,
not
O'Donoghue,1926as givenin Souleet al., 1975!
?! Bowerbankiaimbricataof authors in referenceto certainPacific
coast estuarinepopulations!;not ?! of Adams,18GO
We tentativelytreat here the cosmopolitanfoulingbryozoanBowerbankia

graci/isas introduced,Occurring
in thewesternAtlanticfromGreenland
to South
America Osburn& Soule,1953!in salinitiesdown to 10 ppt Osburn,1944!,to which

regionit may benative,it hasbeenreportedfrommanyotherpartsof theworld
including Hawaii,India, EnglandandSaudiArabia Soule& Soule,1977,1985!.A
number of subspecies
and varietieshavebeendescribed
andthesemay either
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represent
a single
variable
species
orsome
number
ofdistinct
species.
Forexample,
under
thevarietal
names
typica,
caudata
andaggregata,
O'Donoghue
8zO'Donoghue
923,1926!
reported
B.gracilis
froma number
ofBritish
Columbia
stations
from.
the
intertidal
zoneto50meters.
Soule
etaL9SO!reportB. gracifis
asoccurring
from
Puget
Sound
toBaja
California.
Records
north
ofcentral
California,
however,

appear
toberestricted
toPuget
Sound
asingle
collection
ofunreported
dateOsburn
& Soule,
1953!
andCoos
Baysince
1970;
JTC
unpublished;
Hewitt,
1993!!.
Osburn
k
Soule
953!
report
it from
collections
likely
made
inthe1940s!
inTornales
Bay
andLosAngeles
Harbor;
it remains
abundant
inLos
Angeles
and
Monterey
Harbors
Soule
etal.1980;
Haderlie,
1969!.
Jebrarn
k Everitt
982!reporta ctenostome
as

"Bowerbankia
cf.gracilis"fromthe SaltonSea.

Although
Light941!while
reporting
onencrusting
estuarine
communities

in central
California
didnotmention
Bowerbankia,
Smith
etal.954!foundit

"extremely
abundant
onpilings"
inthesame
region
which,
based
onknowledge
of

Smith's
usual
sampling
sites,
probably
refers
toSan
Francisco
Bay!,
andBanta
963!
recorded
it specifically
from
San
Francisco
Bay.
Light
andhisstudents
may
have

overlooked
thisorganism,
butperhaps
a more
likelyscenario
isitsintroduction
into

Tomales
Bay
withoyster
shipments
after
thecollecting
reported
byLight
in1941
or
intosome
other
lesswellexamined
baywithoysters
orin shipfouling
anytime

fromthe19th
century
onward!,
followed
byintroduction
intoSan
Francisco
Bay

again,
after
thecollecting
reported.
byLight!
viacoastal
shipping
orcoastwise
transport
offisheries
products
e.g.withbait,
oroysters
shucked
ata bayside

restaurant
withtheshells
discarded
intheBay,
orspoiled
oysters
orcrabswefound
Bowerbankia
ontheshellofa livecrabin Humboldt
Bay!dumped
in theBay!.

Bowerbankia
gracilis
iscommon
onoyster
beds
inthewestern
Atlantic
Wells,
1961;
Maurer
& Watling,
1973!
andhasbeen
reported
fromships'
hullsWHOl,
1952!.
Introductions
ofB,gracilis
may
continue
withfisheries
products
Miller,
1969,
found
aBowerbankia
sp.onseaweed
shipped
withlobsters
toSan
Francisco!
and
conceivably
assmall
colonies
onfloating
debris
inballast
water.
Itslecithotrophic
larvae
areonlybriefly
planktonic,
andthus
notlikely
tobesuccessfully
transported
in ballast

water.

Bugula"neritinaLinnaeus,
1758!"

Thisconspicuous
red-purple
arborescent
bryozoan
hasa broad
global
distribution
intemperate,
subtropical
andtropical
waters,
including
Japan,
Hawaii,
Australia,
NewZealand,
bothcoasts
ofPanama,
Florid,North
Carolina,
the
Mediterranean,
andintheheated
effluent
frompower
plants
insouthern
England
where
it wasintroduced
before
1912Okada,
1929;
Gordon,
1967;
Ryland,
1971;
Mook,
1976;
Carlton,
1979a;
Vail& Wass,
1981!.
Robertson
905!andOsburn
950!
reported
itasabundant
and
conspicuous
insouthern
California
witha northern
limitinMonterey
Bay,
Carlton
979a!
reported
itsPacific
coast
range
asPanama
to

Monterey
Bay,
and
Ricketts
etal.985!reported
itinfouling
from
Monterey
south.
However,
itsrange
appears
tohave
recently
expanded
northward.
Kozloff
983!
reported
itinSan
Francisco
Bay,
stating
that
itwas
notnative
totheregion,
and
we
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commonly
observed
it there
in1993
and1994.
Ithas
also
been
found
onthehullofa
wooden
shipinHumboldt
BayCarlton
8cHodder,
1995!,
inCoos
Bay,
Oregon
Hewitt,
1993!
andin FridayHarbor,
Washington
M.DiMarco-Temkin,
pers.

comm., 1994!.

Bugula
rteritirta
hasbeen
reported
asa common
member
of fouling

communities
in harbors
andbays,buthasalsobeencollected
fromoffshore
waters

andopen
coast
kelpbeds
onthePacific
coast.
It seems
likelythattwoormorespecies
of red-purple
Bugula
arepresent,
including
botha native
warm-water,
opencoast
species
andanintroducedharborfoulingspecies.

Theoriginof thisspecies
isunknown,
butit wasmostlikelytransported
to

thenortheastern
Pacificin hull foulingBugularterifirtahasbeenfrequently

collected
fromships'hulls WHOI,1952;
Millard,1952;
Ryland,
1970!,
andis highly
tolerant
of mercury-based
anti-fouling
compounds
Weiss,
1947!.
Lesslikely,it

mighthavealternatively
beenintroduced
withthefewshipments
of Atlantic
oysters
made
tosouthern
California
in the19thcenturyCarlton,
1979a,
p.97!,asit

hasbeenreported
fromoysterbedsin theAtlanticWells,1961!.
Transport
in ballast
wateris unlikely,sinceBugulaneritina,
in common
withotherBugula
species,
has
coronate
larvaethattypicallyspendlessthan10hoursin theplanktonbefore
settling Souleet al,,1980;Woollacott
et al.,1989!,thoughtransportastiny colonies
attached
to floatingmaterialin ballasttanks,or ascolonies
attached
to'thesidesof
ballast tanks, might be possible.
Buguta stoloniferaRyland, 1960

SvNo~vM: Bugulacatifornicaof Pacificcoastauthorsin referenceto certainharbor
populations seebelow!
The history of this North Atlantic bryozoan remains to be worked out in San
FranciscoBay. Soule et al. 980! reported that "the Bugutacaliforrticareported as a
fouling organism from ports such as SanFranciscoBay and Los Angeles Harbor has
recently been recognized as B. stolortifera.Although very similar to B. californica,B.
stolottiferais grayish and lacks the distinctive, whorled colony patterns." Soule &
Soule, 1977 writing in 1975-1976!specifically do not list B. stolortiferafor southern

Californiastations,!Okamura984! reportedB. stotottifera,
identifiedby J. Soule,
collected in 1982from the BerkeleyMarina, Bugula catiforrticaRobertson,1905,
remains a distinct species,apparently of more open marine conditions Soule et al.,

1980!,and we thus take Robertson's
905! reportof B. califorrtica
from "LandsEnd,
SanFranciscoBay," which is locatedon the oceanside of SanFrancisco,to refer to B.
calr'fornicarather than B. stofortifera.

We tentativelytakeSouleet aL 980; writing in 1978!as the first record of B.
sto1artifera
from SanFranciscoBay,pendingthe re-examinationof museum

collections,
A bryozoanreportedasB.califorrtica
waspresentin NewportHarboron
dockpilesat leastby the1940sOsburn,1950!,
whileReish972! reportedB.
ca!ifornica
to bewidespread
throughLosAngeles-Long
BeachHarbors,Alarnitos
Bay,MarinadelRey,HuntingtonHarbor,andNewportBay,baseduponcollections
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dating
backto 1962.If Bugula
stolonifera
hasnotbeenpresent
anunrecognized
in
SanFrancisco
Bayformanydecades,
thenit mayhavefirstbecome
established
in
southernCaliforniaharborsand enteredthe Bay regionin the 1970svia coastalship
traffic.

Bugulastolorrifera
appears
to be nativeto thenorthwestern
Atlanticandhas
beenintroducedto Europeand the MediterraneanRyland,1971!,Panama Souiek
Soule,1977! and Saudi Arabia Soule8xSoule,1985!.Recordsof BugulacaIiforrrica

in estuarinefoulingcommunities
elsewhere
in theworld suchasBrazil,Hawaii,

andJapanMarcus,
1937;
Soule6rSoule,
1967;Mawatari,
1956!likelyreferto Bugula
stolonifera
aswell.Soulek Soule967!,in reportingB.califorrrica
fromthe
Hawaiian Islands,notedit was "commonas a foulingorganismon dockpilingsand

boathulls and! it couldpresumably
bespreadby boatsor floatinglogs."Bugula

caIifornica
in theGalapagos
Islands
mayrepresent
a mixtureof boththenative
marine speciesand8. stoIarrifera.
We regardB. stolonifera
as a probable
ship foulingintroduction.
As discussed
underB, "neritirra,"Bugulas
areunlikelycandidates
for introduction
in ballast
water.

Corropeumtenuissimum Canu, 1908!

SYYOVYMS:
probablyincludeCorropeum
comrrrensale
of Filice,1959and of Aldrich,
1961 north Bayestuarinestations!

Thisvery common
western
NorthAtlanticbryozoan
occurs
in fouling
communities,
on oystershells,eelgrass,
andmanyotherestuarine
substrates
from
DelawareBav to theGulf of Mexico Dudley, 1973!.It was first describedasa

Holocenesubfossilfrom ArgentinaDudley,1973!andhasalsobeenrecordedfrom

WestAfrica Cook,1968!andSydney,
AustraliaVail& Wass,
1981!.
OnthePacific
coastConopeumtenuissimum
hasbeenidentifiedby PatriciaCookfromSan

Francisco
Bay collected
since1951-52;
Carlton,
1979a,b!
andfromCoosBay,Oregon
{collectedsince1970;JTC,unpublished!.
Light's 941! record of "Membranipora"
as
a summer invader of Lake Merritt, Oakland,could referto eitheror both of C.

tenuissimumand the cryptogenic
species
C. reticulrirn,
as couMthe U. S.Navy's

951! reportof "Electra
sp."onfouling
panelsat MareIslandin 1944-47
andat Port
Chicago in 1945-47.

We collected
a Corropeum
that we tentativelyidentifyasterruissimumon
docksin the brackishnorthern
partof SanFrancisco
Bayin 1993-1994,
whereit was

particularly
conspicuous
overgrowing
masses
oftheintroduced
hydroid
Garveia
frarrciscarra,
andin scattered,
smallcolonies
ondocks
throughout
thenorthern,
centralandsouthernpartsoftheBayafterthewet springof 1995.

Crrrropeum
tenuissimum
hasplanktotrophic
larvaeandthusmighthave
beenintroducedin ballastwaterAlternatively
it couldhavebeenintroduced
in

shipfoulingorwithAtlantic
oysters
withwhichit occurs;
Maurer
& WatlirLg,
1973!,
perhapsas earlyasthe 19thcentury.
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Cryptosula
pallasianaMoll, 1803!
ThisAtlanticbryozoanhasbeenreportedin theeasternAtlanticfrom
NorwayandGreatBritainto Morocco
andin theMediterranean
andBlackSeas

Osburn,
1952;Ryland,1971,1974!,
in thewestern
Atlantic
fromNovaScotia
to
NorthCarolinaOsburn,
1952!andFloridaWinston,
1982!,
andhasbeenintroduced

tojapanMawatari,
1963!,
NewZealand
Gordon,
1967!
and
Australia
Ryland,
1971;
Vailk Wass,
1981!.
Osburn
952!
notedthat
itwas
notrecorded
byearly
Pacific
coast
bryozoan
workers
except
fora single
questionable
1925
record
from
Homer,
Alaska!.

Between
1943
and1972
itwas
reported
from
various
southern
California
bays,
from

offshore
southern
California
waters
to35meters
depth,
andfromMexican
waters.
It
wascollected
fromMonterey
Bayin 1952,
Vancouver
Island,
British
Columbia
in

1970,
Bodega
Harbor
in1975
{Carlton,
1979a,
p.720!
and
Coos
Bay,
Oregon
in1988
Hewitt,
1993!.
TheU.S.Navy
951!reported
aCryptosttla
sp.presumably

pallasiana!
fromHunters
Point
Shipyard
inSan
Francisco
Bayin1944-47,
Banta

963!reported
C.pallasiana
from
theBerkeley
Yacht
Harbor
in1963
believing
itto

bethefirstcentral
California
record!,
andweobserved
small
colonies
onshells
and

floating
docks
ata few
scattered
sites
inSan
Francisco
Bay
in1994-95.

Cryptosrtla
was
likely
introduced
totheeastern
Pacific
either
ashullfouling

orwithshipments
ofAtlantic
oysters,
withwhich
it occurs
ontheAtlantic
coast

Wells,
1961!.
It haslecithotrophic
larvae
thatspend
averyshorttimeinthe

plankton,
andthusisa poor
candidate
forinteroceanic
transport
byballast
water.
Schizoporella
unicornisJohnston,1847!
SYNONYMS:
Sebizopodrella unicornis

This
conspicuous,
orange-colored,
western
Pacific
encrusting
bryozoan
was
Osburn
952!.Ithas
been
reported
invarious
embayrnents
andshore
locations
in
Washington
state
since
1927,
inCalifornia
since
1938,
inBritish
Columbia
since
1966

notreported
onthe
eastern
Pacific
coast
byearly
bryozoan
workers,
asnoted
by

{Carlton,
1979a,
p.723!,
and
inCoos
Bay,
Oregon
since
1986
QTC,
unpublished!.
S.
unicornis
has
also
been
reported
from
Baja
Calif'ornia
and
the
Galapagos,
and
from

offshore
sites
insouthern
California,
butasdiscussed
byCarlton
979a!,
these
and

some
other
southern
California
records
may
beproperly
referred
totheAtlantic

species
S,errata,
ortoa third
Schizoporella
species.

InSan
Francisco
Bay
Schizoporella
unicornis
was
recorded
from
the
Berkeley
Bay
in1970
and
1993-95.
Though
wenever
found
itabundant,
Kozloff
983!
described
itasthe
most
common
encrusting
bryozoan
inthe
Bay.
Itisoften
found
encrusting
onshells
and
has
been
frequently
reported
asfouling
onship
hulls
WHOI,
1952!,
and
thus
may
have
been
introduced
tothe
northeastern
Pacific
either
Yacht
Harbor
in1963
Banta,
1963!,
and
wecollected
it from
various
locations
inthe

with
shipments
ofJapanese
oysters
Crassostrea
gigas!or
as
hull
fouling.
Like
many
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other
bryozoans,
ithas
lecithotrophic
larvae
with
a brief
planktonic
phase,
and
is
unlikely
tohave
been
carried
across
thePacific
inballast
water.
Victorella
pavidaKent,1870

This
"cosmopolitan"
bryozoan
has
been
reported
from
xnany,
widely-

dispersed
sites
and
from
the
bottoms
ofvessels.
Reviewing
itsglobal
distribution,
Carlton
979a!
suggested
that
itwas
native
totheIndian
Ocean
and
introduced
via
hullfouling
toEurope
first
reported
inthelate
1860s!,
eastern
North
America
by
1920!,
Japan
by1943!
and
eastern
South
America
by1947!.
A 1955
record
froxn
the
Salton
Sea
has
now
been
recognized
byJebram
& Everitt
982!
asrepresenting
a
distinct
Victorella
pseudoarachnida.
Itspecies,
was
collected
inLake
Merritt
inSan
Francisco
Bay
in1967,
though
relatively

inconspicuous
mats
ofVictorella
could
have
been
present
formany
years
before
they
were
noticed.
Thus
this
introduction.
could
have
resulted
from
theixnportation
ofJapanese
oysters
inthe
1930s!,
from
the
importation
ofAtlantic
oysters
from
the
1870s
tothe1930s!,
orfrom
transport
ashullfouling
ithas
been
reported
from
the
bottoms
ofboats;
Osburn,
1944!.
Transport
inballast
water
isunlikely,
asVictorella's
lecithotrophic
larvae
areonlybrieflyplanktonic.
Watersipora
"subtorquata
d'Orbigny,
1852!"

Since
the1960s
twospecies
ofWatersipora
have
appeared
inCalifornia
where

none
were
previously
known.
These
species
aredistinguished
from
each
other
by
theshape
oftheproximal
border
oftheaperture,
with
theborder
curving
intothe
aperture
inW.arcuata
=rrigra!
and
curving
outward
toform
a sinus
inW,
"sabtarquata."
The
identification
ofthelatter
species
rernams
uncertain
theone
or
more
species
witha sinusoid
aperture
have
been
variously
referred
toW.
subtorcjaata,
subovaidea,
cucultata,
atrafusca,
aterrima
and
edmundsi!
due
tothe
variability
inthecharacters
used
todistinguish
sinusoid
species
and
theunstable
taxonomy
ofthe
genus
Gordon
989!,
forexample,
referred
toitas"ataxonomic
'can of worms"'!.

W.arcaata
wascollected
insouthern
California
embayrnents
fromSan
Diego

toSanta
Monica
beginning
in1964
although
thefirstcollection
isreported
inthe

literature
as1967;
W.Banta,
pers.
comm.,
1994!.
W."sabtorquata"
wasfirstcollected
insouthern
California
in1963
although
thefirstclear
report
ofitscollection
inthe

literature
is1989;
W.Santa
pers.
corxun.,
1994!,
inDrakes
Estero
in1984
0.Goddard,
pers.
comm.,
1995!
and
inCoos
Bay,
Oregon
in1990
C.Hewitt,
pers.
comm.,
1990!
where,
however,
wedidnotfinditin1995!.
Wefound
W."subtorquata"
inSan
Francisco
Bay
in1992,
and
inBodega
Harbor,
Tornales
Bay,
Half
Moon
Bay,
Moss
Landing
Harbor
andMonterey
Harbor
in1993-95.
InSan
Francisco
Bay
it was

common
asflatcircular
colonies
ondocks
androcks
intheSouth
andCentral
bays

and
thesouthern
partofSan
Pablo
Bay,
and
growing
in10cmthick
"reefs"
ondocks
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near the mouth of SanFranciscoBay in 1993and 1994.After an unusually wet

spring,
wefoundonlydeador dyingcolonies
in SanFrancisco
Bayin 1995.
Watersipora
specimens
with a sinusoid
aperture,belongingto oneor more

species,
havebeenreportedfrommanypartsof theworld.Thenativeregionof W.
"subtorquata"
is thusunknown,althoughitsdistribution
andspreadsuggests
the
northwestPacificas the likeliestorigin,with populationsintroduced if theseare the

samespecies!
to AmericanSamoa,Hawaii,theGalapagos
Islands,westernMexico,
Australia,New Zealand,the Carribean,Brazil,the Mediterranean,the Red and
Arabianseasand the Atlantic coastof France.Watersiporaspecieshavecoronate

larvaewhichremainin theplanktonfor lessthana daybeforesettlingMawatari,
1952;Wisely, 1958!,and thus couldnot havebeentransportedlong distancesas
larvae in currentsor in ballastwater. Transportas foulingon ship hulls seemsmost
likely, as Watersiporahas been frequentlyfoundboth in fouling and on ship
bottoms WHOI, 1952;Ryland,1970!,and is highly tolerantof copper-based
antifouling compoundsWeiss, 1947;WHOI, 1952;Allen, 1953;Ryland, 1970!,
Zoobotryon verticillafum Delle Chiaje, 1828!
SYNONYMS:Zoobotryott pellucidtttrt
The origin of this subtropicalctenostorne
bryozoanis unknown.Alice
Robertson905! reportedit in japan, Hawaii and in abundancein MadrasHarbor,
India, and noted that it occurredin abundancem SanDiegoBay in the summer of
1905,where, "in water of 10 or 12 feet deep, it grew in luxuriant massesof a green
tint, the whole resembling clumps of freshly cut hay" Robertson,1921!.Such large
colonial massesto 1 m x 2 m! canstill be found in SanDiego and Mission bays,
colonized by anemonesand shading out and killing eelgrass A. Sewell, pers.
comm.,1995!.Osburn 940; cited in Osburn, 1953!describedit as circumtropical, and
added records from the Mediterranean, Bermuda, Florida, Puerto Rico, the Gulf of

Mexicoand Braz'.. Souleet al. 980! reportits northeastern
Pacificrangesas
extending from San Diego to the Gulf of Californiaand CentralAmerica,and "in
recent years"in harborsnorth to Los Angeles.It has also been collected in New
Zealand Gordon, 1967! and Australia Vail & Wass, 1981!.

Zoobotryonwas collectedin RedwoodCreek in SouthSan FranciscoBay in
1993,where it was abundantand producingactivelarvae K. Wasson,pers.comm.!.
It is a common hull fouling organismin warm waters WHOI, 1952;Ryland, 1970!,
which was its likely mechanismof introductionto California.

CHORDATA:

TUNICATA

Ascidia sp.

This introducedtunicateof unknown originhasbeencollected
off and on
since1983in harborsfrom SanDiegoto LosAngeles G. Lambert,pers.comm.,1995!,
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andin 1993-94
wefoundit identified
byG.Lambert!,
sometimes
veryabundant
in

fouling
onfloating
docks,
fromRichmond
toSan
Leandro
ontheeast
shore
and
onlyoneearlier
record
ofanAscidia
species
inSan
Francisco
Bay,
which
was

fromRedwood
Creek
toPier39onthewestshore
ofSanFrancisco
Bay.Weknowof
collected
atTiburon
andpossibly
in theBerkeley
Marina
in 1981B Okamura,
pers.

comm.,
1995!.
Thespecimens,
nolonger
extant,
were
identified
atthetimeasthe

nativespeciesA ceratodes.

Ascidia
species
have
been
reported
fromshipfoulingStubbings,
1961!
which

may
have
been
thetransport
mechanism
forthisspecies.
Alternatively,
it may
have
arrived
viaballast
water,
since
somesolitary
ascidians
haveplanktonic
stagesfrom

fertilized
eggthrough
tadpole!
thatlasttwoweeks
ormoreasdiscussed
below

underCiorta
intesfinalis!.
In SanFrancisco
Baywesometimes
foundtheamphipod

Leucathoe
sp.,here
considered
tobeintroduced,
livingwithinthebodycavity
ofthis
Ascidia.

Botryllusschlosseri
Pallas,1774!

Botryllvs
aurantius
Oka,1927=Botrylloides
violaceus!
Botryllus
sp, largezooid! ,=Botrylloides
sp.!

Weconsider
at leastthreespecies
of botryllidascidians
tobeintroduced
into

SanFrancisco
Bay.All threearelocallycommon
to abundant
members
of Bay

fouling
communities,
sometimes
forming
extensive
gelatinous
masses.
Thegenusandspecies-level
systematics
ofthecommon,
harbor-dwelling,
fouling
botryllids
are
matters
of considerable
complexityCarlton,
1979a;
Monniotk Monniot,1987;

Monniot,
1988!
andthespecies-level
identification
ofall threeofthespecies
treated
here remainsuncertainor unknown. Most Americanliterature refers the common

foulingspecies
to twogenera,
Botryllus
andBotrylloides.
Monniot
k Monniot987!
andMonniot988! have,however,discussed
thepurporteddistinctions
between

these
twogenera
andoffercompelling
reasons
whyBotrylloides
should
be
synonymized
underBotryllus,an approach
we followhere.

A common
botryllidof SanFrancisco
Baywithstar-shaped
orovalclusters
of

zooidswe tentatively
referto asBotryllus
schlosseri,
a common
NorthAtlantic

species
whichVanName945!regarded
asnativetoEurope
andintroduced
tothe
western
Atlanticin shipfouling.
Thisspecies
hasupto about20functional
zooids
arranged
in stellate
clusters
arounda central,
common
exhalant
opening.

Morphologically,
it is virtuallyidentical
to theB.schlosseri
of LongIslandSound
QTCpers,obs.;C. Hewitt, pers.cornrn.,1992!.

A second
botryllidfoundin SanFrancisco
Bay,alsowithstar-shaped
oroval

clusters
of zooids,
keysoutto Botryllus
tubrratusRitter& Forsyth,
1917S.Cohen.

pers.comm.,
1994!.
VanName
945!reported
thisspecies,
described
fromSanta

Barbara,
to beconfinedto southernCalifornia.Abbott4 Newberry980! reportedits

occurrence
fromBodega
BaytoSanDiegoandin Japan,
in thePhilippines,
cn the

Asian mainland,and on severalPacificislands.We considerthis botryllid, at leastin
central California, to be cryptogenic.
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Yet anotherbotryllid, alsovery commonin SanFranciscoBay,has dozensof
small zooidsarrangedin meanderingserpentine!chainsand appearsidentical to
CoosBay materialthat Hewitt 993! referredto the Japanese
native Botrylloides
violaceus
Oka, 1927.Boydet al. 990! alsoidentifiedMonterey Baymaterialas
Botrylloidesviolaceus.Monniot 988, p. 169!has noted that the name "violaceus"
for a botryllid is preoccupiedat leasttwicebeforeOka'susage,and that the proper
namefor this speciesis Botryllusaurarttius.This speciesis illustrated in Morris et al.
980!, figure 12.30,basedupon a slidetakenby JTC "J.Carlson"!at Nahcotta,
Willapa Bay, Washington.

Finally, we collectedanotherbotryllid with chainzooidsin SanFranciscoBay
in 1993and 1994,but with each zooid typically twice the size of those in B. aurantius.
This appearsto be a fourth species S. Cohen,pers. comm., 1993!.It is illustrated in
Kozloff 983; plate 29, as Botrylloides!based upon material from San Francisco Bay.
The failure of Van Name 945! to record any botryllid seasquirt north of
southern California, and its absence from all faunal accounts of the marine

invertebrate biota of the Pacific coastfrom Monterey Bay north until the rnid-1940s,
suggeststhat these now extraordinarily abundant sea squirts have been introduced.

Botryllusschlosseri
was first recordedin SanFranciscoBay from fouling panelsat
the Mare Island and Hunters Point naval basesin 1944-1947US Navy, 1951!,
although it evidently remained sufficiently rare or localized in the Bay to escapethe
attention of Smith et al. 954!. Botryllus aurantiuswas present in San Francisco Bay
by at least 1973 JTC,pers. obs,!. Botryllussp, "large zooid"! was photographed at the
Berkeley Marina by EugeneKozloff in the late 1970sor early 1980s Kozloff, 1983,
plate 29; E. Kozloff, pers. comm., 1994!.
Botryllus specieshave frequently been reported from ship fouling WHOI,
'1952!.Botryllus schlosseriwas introduced to the Bay either with Atlantic oysters or
on ship fouling. Botryllus aurarttius may have been introduced with Japanese
oysters or on ship fouling although the latter would not have been a likely.
mechanism from Japan until after World War II, further suggesting a post-1940s
arrival if with ships!. Botryllus sp. may also have entered with Japaneseoysters or
ship-fouling. No similar large-zooid botryllid is known from the American Atlantic
coast.

The distribution of all three of thesespeciesremains to be worked out on the
Pacific coast. Tunicates similar to Botryllus schlosseriare known from at least
Monterey Bay to British Columbia Boyd et al. 1990;Carlton, 1979a;Hewitt, 1993;JTC,
pers. obs.!. Tunicates similar to Botryllus aurantius are known from Monterey Bay
to British Columbia Boyd et aL, 1990;Carlton, 1979a;JTC,pers. obs.! and may now be
present in southern California as well Carlton, 1979a!.The large-zooid Botryllus is
at present known only from San FranciscoBay and Pillar Point Harbor in Half
Moon Bay, San Mateo County.
Ciona intestinalis
SEA

Linnaeus, 1767!

VASE

Cionaintestinalisis one of the most widely distributedascidiansin the world,
recorded from the tropics to the subarctic.It was first describedfrom Europe and
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appears
tobenative
tooneorbothsides
oftheNorthAtlantic
Ocean.
It wasreported

in thenortheastern
PacificatSanDiegoin 1897,fonoweddecades
laterby collections

in SanFrancisco
Bayin 1932,
NewportBayin 1934,
several
othersouthern

California
baysfromthe1950s
to the1970s,
andMonterey
Harbor
in 1974Carlton,
1979a,
p.732!.
There
areinterznittent
records
fromVancouver
Island,
British

Columbia
in 1908-09,
the1930sCarlton,
1979a!
andin recent
yearsG.Lambert,
pers.

comm.,
1995!.
Asdiscussed
byCarlton
979a!,there
arenorecordsofC.intestinalis
fromOregon,
andthefewWashington
andAlaska
records
aredoubtfuL
Cionaintestinalis
is a common
foulerof shipsWHOI,1952;Stubbings
961!

provides
a photograph
ofa ship
indrydock
whose
hulliscompletely
covered
byC.

intestinatis!,
whichwasprobably
theinitialmeans
of transport
to thePacificcoast.
Later introductionscould haveoccurredvia ballastwater: althoughthe ascidian

larvalphase,
known
asa tadpole,
typically
lastsonlya fewhours,
some
solitary
ascidians
including
Ciona
intestinalis
havetotalplanktonic
phasesfromrelease
of
gametes
through
settlement
of tadpole!
thatcanlasttwoweeks
or more.Carlton
&

Geller993! foundascidian
tadpolelarvaein theballastwaterof fiveJapanese
wood

chipcarriers
thathadcompleted
transpacific
voyages
of 13to 16days,
some
ofwhich

wererearedto Ciona
sp.OTC,unpublished!.
Carlton& Geller993!alsofound
metamorphosed
ascidians
settledon floatingwoodchipsin theirballastwater
samples.

In SanFrancisco
Baywe havefoundthe amphipodLeucothoe
sp.,here

consideredto be introduced,living within the body cavity of Ciona.
Ciona savignyi Herdman, 18S2

In our surveyof SanFrancisco
Bayfoulingin 1993-94
wefoundbothCiona
savignyiidentifiedby G. Lambert!andC. infestinatis,
the formerdistinguished
fromthelatterby thepresence
of flecksof whiteor yellowpigmentin thebodywall
and the absenceof any red pigmentat the end of thevas deferens.Like Ciona

intestinalis,
C. savignyiwaslikely transportedto SanFrancisco
Bayas shipfouling
or in ballastwater. It hasbeencollectedfrom LongBeachand othersouthern

Californiarnarinas
by C.Lambertsince19S6,
whenit alreadywasabundant,
andis
now found from SanDiegoto SantaBarbara.It is probablynativeto Japan G.
Lambert, pers. comm., 1995!.
Molgula manhattensis DeKay, 1843!
This tunicate occurs on both sides of the North Atlantic Ocean, from Maine to

Louisiana Van Name,1945!and from northern Norway to Portugal Millar, 1966!.
Van Name945! reportedit as the commonestsolitary tunicateon the coast
betweenMassachusetts
andChesapeake
Bay.It was first recordedin the Pacificfrom

Tomales
Bayin 1949,was"widespread
in SanFrancisco
Bayin the1950s,"
and
collectedin CoosBay,Oregonin 1974,and in BodegaBay Abbott& Newberry,1980!.
As notedby Carlton979a!, thereis alsoa questionable
recordfrom SanFelipein
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theGulf of Mexico.It hasalsobeenintroduced
to EuropefromtheWhiteSeato the

Adriatic
Sea,northwestern
Africa,Japan
andAustralia
Abbott
& Newberry,
1980!,
In SanFrancisco
Bay,Molgula
hasbeencollected
fromtheSouth
Bay,along
theeastern
shoreof theCentralBay,in SanPabloBayandupstream
toMartinezan

GrizzlyBay,atconcentrations
ofupto100-2,400/square
meterHopkins,
1968;

Markmann,
1986!.Ganssle
966!reported
it asM. verrucifera!
m 1963-64
as"so
abundant
in SanPabloBaybottomtowsthatit wasimpossible
tohaulthetrawl

aboard
byhand."
It isapparently
themostlow-salinity-tolerant
tunicate
mtheBay:it
ranges
furtherupstream
thantheothers
andwasvirtuallytheonlytunjcate
we

collected
in theBayinthesummer
of1995following
anunusually
wetspring.
It is
alsoreputedto behighlytolerant
of municipal
andindustrial
pollutionVanName,
1945;Carlton,1979a;Abbott& Newberry,1980!.

Molgula
couldhavebeentransported
tocentral
California
in shipfouling

fromwhich
it hasbeen
frequently
reported;
WHOI,1952!,
withoyster
shipments

Wells961! andMaurer& Watling973!reportedMotgula
manhatfensis
from

Atlantic
oyster
beds,
andwehaveoftenfound
it attached
toshells
dredged
fromthe

bottom
ofSanFrancisco
Bay;
eastern
oysters
Crassotrea
virginica!
were
being

plantedin bothTomalesandSanFrancisco
baysin the1940s!,
or, asdiscussed
above
under Ciona intesfinatis, in ballast water.

Styela clava Herdman, 1881
SYNONYMS:Sfyela barnharfi
Styetaclavais native to the westernPacificfrom the Seaof Okhotsksouth to

Shanghai,
and thoughpresentin Californiasinceat leastthe1930swasnot

recognized
astheAsian
species
untilthe1970s.
It wascollected
atNewport
Bayin

1932-33,
inElkhorn
Slough
asingle
small
specimen!
in1935,
inSanFrancisco
Bay

in1949,in Mission
Bayin 1959,
inMonterey
Harbor
in 1961,
inseveral
baysfrom
SanDiegoto MorroBayintheearly1970s,
inCoos
Bay,Oregon
in 1993-94
R.Emlet,
A. Moran,pers.comm,!,and in 1994-95at a marinanorthof Nanaimo,British

Columbia,
butnotatothersiteson theeastern
shoreof Vancouver
IslandG.

Lambert,
pers.comm.,
1995!.
It hasalsobeenintroduced
tonorthwestern
Europe,

northeastern
United
States
andAustralia
Abbott
k Newberry,
1980!.
Styela
clavais a common
foulingorganism
in harbors
andmayhavebeen
transportedto thePacific
coastasshipfouling.
However,
sinceit hasalsobeen
reported
from foulingassociations
in Japanese
oysterfarmsCarlton,
1979a!
and

Japanese
oysters
Crassosfrea
gigas!wereplantedin ElkhornSloughfrom1929-1934
Bonnot,
1935b!,
it could
havecrossed
theocean
withoyster
shipments
andbeen
transportedto NewportBaywithcoastal
shipping.
AsnotedaboveunderCiona

irtfesfirralis, it could alsohave beenintroducedin ballastwater.

Styetacfavais harvested
andeatenin southernKorea,whereit is called

"mideuduck."
In Japan
it hasbeenblamed
foranasthmatic
condition
inoyster
shuckers,
apparently
caused
byanallergeruc
reaction
whenStyela-fouled
oysters
are

hammered
openin poorly-ventilated
workareas.
Abbott& Newberry,
1980!.
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VERTEBRATES
FISH

Acanthogabius
flavimanus
Ternrninck
& Schlegel,
1845!
[GOMlDAE]
YELLOWFIN GOBY, MAHAZE

Theyellowfin
gobyisnative
toJapan,
South
Korea
andChina
where
it ranges

frommarineintofreshwaternearsealevelBrittan
et al.,1963;Haaker,1979!.It is

reportedly
catadromous
inJapan,
moving
downstream
ontosaline
mudflats
to
spawnHerbold& Moyle1989!.

Thefirstyellowfin
gobyinCalifornia
wascollected
inJan,1963ina midwater
trawlintheSanJoaquin
RiveroffPrisoners
Point,Venice
Island.
Thefishmeasured
155mrntotallength,
andwasestimated
tobeentering
itssecond
yearBrittan
etal,
1963!.
Brittan
etal,963! suggested
thatthegobywastransported
across
thePacific
in
thefouledseawater
system
ofa ship,
andHaaker979!suggested
thepossibility
of

transport
aseggs
laidonfouling
organisms
onships'
hulls.Eschmeyer
etal.983!
proposed
transport
in ballastwaterorwithliveseed
oysters
presumably
aseggs!

However,
except
for occasional
experimental
plants,
Japanese
oysters
havenotbeen
planted
in SanFrancisco
Baysincethe1930sCarlton,
1979a!.
Thegobywaswidespread
throughout
theBayandDeltaareaby 1966 Brittan
et al., 1970!and is now well establishedin centraland southernCalifornia

Eschmeyer
et al., 1983!.Commonthroughout
theBayandDelta,it hasbeen
collectedfrom:lagoonsaroundthe Baysuchas FosterCity Lagoon, Berkeley Aquatic
Parkand Lake Merritt, and the salt pondsat Alviso;the Delta north to the
SacramentoShip Charnel almost to thePort of Sacramento,and south to the Tracy

PumpingPlantand the Stockton
Deepwater
Channel;the Delta-Mendota
Canalat
Newman, and the San Luis Reservoirin Merced County;and ContraLorna

Reservoir
in ContraCostaCounty Brittanet al., 1970;McGinnis,1984;ANC & JTC,
pers.abs.!.It wasreportedfromElkhornSloughKukowski,1972!and Tomales
Bay
andEsteroAmericanoMiller & Lea,1976!,and onespecimen
wascollected
from
BolinasLagoonBrittanet al., 1970!.McGinnis984!reportedthatit was expanding
its range in central coastalCalifornia.

In southern
Cal.ifornia
the yeilowfingabywasphotographed
in LosAngeles
Harboron Sept.22,1977and collectedfrom Long BeachHarboron Mar. 29,1978.It

hasalsobeencollectedfromupper NewportBayandtheSanGabrielRiver »»«
1979!,
andsouthasfar asSanDiegoandperhapsintoMexicoCourtenay
et al.,1986!.
The largest specimen reported in California, with a total length of 234 mm. w»

takenfromBerkeley
AquaticPark Brittan
et al,,1970!.
Thegobyhasalsobeen
introducedto SydneyHarbor,AustraliaMiller & Lea,1976!.
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Thegobyis considered
a delicacy
in JapanEschmeyer
et al.,1983!,but in the
BayAreait is knowntobeusedonlyfor bait,primarilyfor stripedbass.It supportsa
commercial
trap fishery,andindividualanglerscatchit by hook-and-line.
AlosasapidissimaWilson, 1811![CLUPEfDAE]
AMERICAN

SHAD, ATLANTIC

SHAD

SYNONYMS:Clupea sapidissima
Shad are native to the Atlantic coast from Labrador to Florida PageBzBurr,

1991! Theywere the first fish successfullyintroducedinto California.In June1871,
about 10,000HudsonRiver shadfry, which hadbeencarriedacrossthe country in
four 8-gallonmilk cansby SethGreenof the CaliforniaFishCommission,were
planted in the SacramentoRiver at TehamaLampman,1946!.A secondshipment
was lost in June 1873when a railroad bridge over Nebraska'sElkhorn River

collapsedand the aquariumcar wasdestroyed.A third shipmentof 35,000fry was
successfullyplanted on July 1873.The U. S. Fish Commission made several other
shipments from 1876to 1881,with all the fry, totaling 829,000,planted in the
Sacramento River at Tehama Skinner, 1962; Stevens, 1972; Nidever, 1916, and

Shebley,1917,report the total as 619,000!,A few mature shad were taken from San
FranciscoBay by 1873,and shad were found in the Columbia River by 1876.
Nidever, 1916;Shebley, 1917!.The population spread rapidly to other estuaries from
Baja California to Alaska and as far away as Kamchatka,through a combination of
ocean migration and intentional transplants Herbold et al., 1992!.
Severalresearchershave suggestedthat shad and striped bassdid well in the
Delta watershed in the late 1800sbecausetheir drifting eggswere not smothered by
sediment from gold mining operations,as presumably were the sinking or attached
eggs of native fish; and becausethey spawned in the main river channelswhile the
native salmonid= spawned in smaller tributary streams that were more extensively

disruptedby mining activities Herboldet al., 1992;Blount,1994!.In any eventby
1874shadwere numerousenoughto supporta smallcommercialharvest,and by
1880the "catch had to be curtailed to keep from glutting the market" Skinner, 1962!,

Between1900and 1945the catchwas frequentlyover a millionpounds,peakingat
5.7 million pounds in 1917 Skinner, 1962,Herbold R Moyle, 1989!.By 1953,

however,Roedeldescribedthe shadas a minorcommercialspeciestakenwith gill
and trammelnets with Pittsburgaccountingfor most of the landings,which totaled
about 0.4-1.3million pounds annually during the 1950s Skinner, 1962!.It is unclear,

however,whetherthe reducedcatchwas due to a decliningstockor a weakmarket.
Most of the sport fishing at that time was done with dipnets, and was referred to as

the "bump net" fishery.The commercialfishery was eliminatedin 1957when the
California legislaturebannedgill-net fishingwithin the GoldenGateto avoid
competition with sportfishing.

In the early decadesof the fisheryvirtually all of the shadweresold in local

freshmarkets.Thenfor a whileafter1912mostof thefishweresaltedandexported
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Pagelid

toChinaNidever,
1916!.
Bythe1950s
mostofthemeatwasagain
soldfresh,
though
themainvalueofthefishery
wasin theroe,whichwassalted,
canned
orsoldfresh
Roedel, 1953!.

Today,
spawning
runsarefound
ontheSacramento,
Feather,
Yuba,
American,
Mokelumne,
Stanislaus
andSan
Joaquin
riversin theDeltawatershed,
andin theRussian,
EelandKlamath
riversin northern
California.
Therearealso
shadin MillertonLakein Fresno
County,
SanLuisReservoir
in Merced
County,
andin otherwatersof theCentral
Valleyirrigation.
systemMcGinnis,
1984!.

Stevens
972!reported
"crude"
estimates
ofover750,000
shad
running
onthe

Sacramento
River
based
ontrapdata,andbetween
2 and
4 million
fishbased
onpast
commercial
catch
records.
Herbold
etal.992!reported
estimates
of 3.04millionfish
in 1976and2.79millionin 1977
on theSacramento
River,withpopulations

probably
2-3times
aslarge
early
inthecentury.
Emmett
etal.991!
estimated
the
combined
run in all Deltatributariesat 0.74.0millionshadperyear,

Studies
haveshownadultshadtobewide-ranging
travelers,
withsome

individuals
caught
3,000
kmfromthetagging
siteEmmett
etaL,1991!,
butlittleis
knownof theirlife in thePacific
Ocean.
Themalesusuallymature
in threeyears

andthefemales
in four.Themature
fishmigrate
upstream
between
February
and

June,
withthepeak
migration
occurring
inMarch
orApril.Before
theconstruction
of theRedBluffDamin 1967,
some
shadtraveled
morethan300milesupthe
Sacramento
RiverNidever,
1916;
Smith
k Kato,1979!.
Mostspawning
takes
place

between
AprilandJune,
withtemperatures
generally
between
14'and24'C,

although
spawn
survival
ispooratthehigher
temperatures.
OnthePacific
coast

mostadultsdieafterspawning,
whichmayberelatedtohighwatertemperatures
Stevens,
1972;Moyle,1976a;
Ernmettetal.,1991!.

Moyle
976a!
reports
thatspawning
females
release
30,000-300,000
eggson

theAtlantic
coast,
shadarereported
asspawning
116,000
to4,680,000
eggsSkinner,

1962!j.
Theeggs
cantolerate
7 5-15
pptsalinity
depending
ontemperature,
with
optimal
temperatures
of16-27'C.,
andhatch
in3-6daysEmmett
etal.,1991!.
Juveniles
arefoundin abundance
in theDeltainlatesummer
andfall,withmost
moving
downstream
intobrackish
water
bythewinterSkinner,
1962;
Moyle,
1976a!,

Young
shad
arereported
tofeed
onzooplankton,
primarily
cladocerans
and

copepods,
withadults
intheDelta
feeding
onNeomysis
mercedis,
along
with

cladocerans,
copepods
andamphipods,
andanoccasional
clam
orlarvalfish.The
adults
cease
feeding
once
theyenter
themainriversStevens,
1972;
Moyle,
1976a!.
Thestomachs
of coastal
shadwerefoundto contain
anchovies
andeuphausids

Skinner,
1962!.
Juvenile
shad
areprey
forsalmonids,
striped
bass,
other
fish,birds

and harbor seals Emmett et al., 1991!.

Curtis942!stated
that"nodetrimental
effects
arereported
forthisfish...It
seems
tobepossible
topointtothisspecies
astheonecase
whichhascaused
no

complaint
from
anyquarter.
It hasapparently
found
anecological
niche
which
was
notonlycompletely
unoccupied
butalsolargeenough
to accommodate
an
enormous
population."
Ernrnett
etal.991!concluded
thattheintroduction
ofshad
"does
notappear
tohavedisplaced
natives,
butcompetition
mayoccur."
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Ameiuruscatus Linnaeus,1758![ICTALURIDAEj
MrHITE CATRSH, SCHWA!%KILL
CAT, FORKED-TAIL CATFISH, CQMMQN
CATFISH
SYNONYMS;

Icfalurus

catus

Whitecatfish
arenativetocoastal
streams
fromNewYorkto Mississippi
Pagek Burr, 1991!.In 1874LivingstonStoneof theU. S.FishCommissionplanted

54 or 56!largewhitecatf'ish
fromtheRaritan
River,NewJerseyalongwith l8

unidentifiedcatfishfrom the ElkhornRiverin Nebraska!in the Sa.nJoaquinRiver
near Stockton Smith, 1896;Shebley,1917!.In 1875,the California Fish Commission

reported
thatthesefishhadgrownrapidlyandspawned,
andpredicted
thatthey
wouldbenumerous
enough
tosupport
a commercial
fishery
by thefollowing
year.
By 1877theCommissioners
reported
thatthedescendants
"already
furnishan
importantadditionto thefishfoodsupplyof thecityof Sacramento"
andhad 8,400
of them distributed to water bodies in 13 counties.In 1879,the Commissioners
reportedthat white catfishhad increasedto the millionsand furnished "an
immensesupply of food,"and theyhad 39,000of them distributedto 22 counties

Smith,1896!.By 1900thefisherywaslargeenoughto shipcatfishto Mississippi
Cohen,1993!.The commercialfisherywasabolishedin 1953when the catfish

populationappearedto be overfishedMiller,1966a;
Borgeson
& McCammon,1967!,
Thewhitecatfishoccursin SanDiegoCountyandpossiblyotherpartsof
southern California, and in Clear Lake, and is common in warm water lakes and

slowmovingareasof largeriversin theCentral
ValleyCurtis,1949;McGinnis,
1984!.It issaidtobethemostpopular
warmwater
sportfish
in CaliforniaHerbold&
Moyle1989!,with the anglingeffortin theDeltain 1962-1963
estimatedat almost

450,000
anglerdaysMiller,1966a!.
It isthemostabundant
species
of catfish
in the

Delta,accounting
for97%of26,000
catfish
collected
in theDeltain 1963-1964.
Young

white catfish
weretakenmainlyin channels
in thesouthern
and eastern
Delta;
adultsweremostabundant
in dead-end
sloughs,
flooded
islands,
andtheSan
JoaquinRiverbelowStocktonTurner,1966a!.Thewhitecatfishalsooccurs

downstream
toSuisun
Bayinsalinities
of8ppt Ganssle,
1966;
Herbold
& Moyle
1989!.

Whitecatfish
collected
fromClearLakein 1943hadeatenhitch,sculpin,

bluegill,
tuleperch,
black
crappie,
frogs,
insects,
clams,
andtheremains
ofcarpand
coot Miller, 1966a!.The stomachsof white catfishcollectedin 1953-1'954from the

Deltacontained
Corophium,
American
shad,plantandanimaldebris,unidentified

fish,insects,
clams,thecrayfish
Pacifastacus,
andNeomysis
Borgeson
@

McCammon, 1967!.The stomachsof catfish collected in 1963-1964from the Delta

contained
severalintroducedfishandinvertebratesthreadfinshad,Americanshad,
stripedbass,bluegill,Corbicula
fluminea,Rithr0partopeus
harrisii! and other
interestingfooditems terrestrial
slugs,
earthworms,
smallbirdsand mammals,
a
lizard,a pair of cootfeet!Turner,
1966a!.
Curtis942!describedthewhite catfish

andthebrownbullhead
as"scavengers
andtosome
extent
predators
upontheeggs
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andyoung
ofmany
otherfish."
HeandSmith
896!noted
thatsome
believed
them
responsible
for thedecline
inSacramento
perchwhich
others
have
blamed
on

introduced
striped
bass,
black
bass
orsunfish!,
andthattheyinhibit
trout

populations
inhigh
mountain
waters.
BDOC
994! noted
thatwhite
catfish
can

destroy
thespawning
sites
ofnative
fishbypreying
oneggs,
larvae
andjuveniles.
Ameiurus
rneIasRafinesque,
1820![ICTALURIDAE]
BLACK BULLHEAD

Synonyms.'
Ictalurtts
rnelas

Black
bullhead
originally
ranged
fromsouthern
Saskatchewan
andMontana

totheupper
tributaries
oftheSt.Lawrence
RiverandHudson
Bay,
andsouth
to
Texas,
northern
Mexico
andAlabamaPagek Burr,1991!.
Theywereprobably

introduced
toCalifornia
along
withseveral
otherspecies
ofcatfish
in 1874Miller,

1966c;
Moyle,
1976b!.
They
arepresent
inmost
major
rivers
andinsome
lowand
rniddle elevationreservoirsin California,often in shallowand silty water,

including
theColorado,
KernandKings
riversCurtis,
1949;
Miller,1966c;

McGinnis,
1984!,andarereported
ascommon
in theDelta Herbold
k Moyle,1989!.

In 1963-1964
only100outof26,000
catfish.4%!collected
in theDeltawereblack

bullhead,with mostof themtakenfromthequietwatersof dead-end
sloughs
in the
easternand southwestern
Delta Turner, 1966a!;onewas collecteddownstreamin

Honker
BayGanssle,
1966!.
Black
bullhead
areexceptionally
tolerant
ofhighwater
temperatures,,
low oxygen
andhighcarbon
dioxidelevels.
Theyeatinsects,
crustaceans,
worms,mollusks,fisheggs,fishand plants Miller,1966c;McGinnis,
1984!.

Ameir<rr<sttatatis Lesueur,1819! [ICTAtURIDAE]
YEL1 OW BULLHEAD

Synonyms: Ictatt<rtts rtatatis

Yellow bullheadoriginallyrangedfromNorthDakotato the St.Lawrence

Riverdrainages
andsouthto eastern
Oklahoma,
Texasandnorthern
MexicoPage
k Burr,1991!.Neale915! andMoyle976b!reportedthemintroduced
into
Californiain 1874,althoughMiller 966d! reportedthemintroduced
to the
Colorado

river "before 1942" but absent elsewhere in Californi.

They arenow reportedas commonin the ColoradoRiverand rare in warm,
clear, low elevation waters elsewherein California and in the Delta McGinnis, 1984;

Herbold& Moyle1989!.Theyellowbullheadis basicallya stream
dweller,andfeeds
on fish and crayfish more than do other bullheads McGinnis, 1984!.
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Ameirus nebulosus Lesueur, 1819! [ICTALURIDAEJ
BROWN BULLHEAD, COMMON BULLHEAD, HORNED POUT, HORNPQUT,
SQUARE-TAIL CATFISH, BULLHEAD CATFISH

Synonyms: Ietalurus nebulosus
Brown bullhead originally ranged from southern Saskatchewan,the Great

lakes,HudsonBayandNovaScotiasouthto LouisianaandFlorida Page& Burr,
1991!,andhavebeenintroducedwidelyin westernNorthAmerica Emig,1966e!,
In
1874LivingstonStoneof the U, S.FishCommissionplanted70 brown bullhead
from Lake Charnplain,Vermontin ponds and sloughsnearSacramentoSmith,
1896;Shebley,1917!.In 187Sthe CaliforniaFishCommissioners
reportedthat these

fishhadbecome
so abundantthatthepopulationcouldnotbeexhausted
by fishing,
andtheyhadnearlya thousand
of themcaughtandtransplanted
to otherwaters
Smith,1896!,Within a fewyearstheyhadspreadthroughouttheDelta Emig,
1966e!.

In 1963-1964,only 89 out of 26,000catfish .3'lo! collectedfrom the Delta were

brownbullhead,
with mostof themtakenfromthequietwatersof dead-end
sloughs
in the southwesternand easternDelta Turner,1966a!;onewas collected

downstream
in GrizzlyBay Ganssle,
1966!.Todaybrownbullheadarefoundin
warm water habitatsthroughoutCalifornia Emig, 1966e;McGinnis,1984!,and are

reportedascommonin theDelta Herbold& Moyle1989!.

Pat O'Brienof CDFGreportsthat 2 to 3 high elevationlakesin California are

takenovereachyearby illegallyplantedbrownbullheadandgoldenshiner.Curtis
942! described
this catfishandthewhitecatfishas"scavengers
andto someextent
predatorsupon the eggsand youngof manyother fish."He noted that some

believedthemresponsiblefor thedeclinein Sacramento
perch whichothershave
blamedon introducedstripedbass,blackbassor sunfish!,andthattheyinhibit trout
populations in high mountain waters.

Carassius
auratus Linnaeus,1758![CYPRINIDAE]
GOLDFISH

The goldfish, native to China, was the first exotic fish to be introduced into
North America, some time in the late 1600s.It has been collected in the wild from

everystateexceptAlaska,and is clearlyestablishedin 27statesand 2 Canadian
provinces Courtenay et al., 1986!,It was introduced to California waters some time

after1900,
probably
asa released
pet Moyle,1976b;
McGinnis,
1984!.
Goldfish
maybe
found in any low or mediumelevationhabitat in California,and somesmall lakes,

suchasLakeTemescal,
Alameda
County,
havebeencompletely
overrunby goldfish
McGinnis,1984!.Goldfisharecommonin theDelta Herbold& Moyle1989!,where

theymadeup 420of 12,400
cyprinids
/a! collected
in 1963-1964.
These
weremainly
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taken
inIndian
Slough
andatMossdale
ontheSan
joaquin
RiverTurner,
1966c!,

butthey
have
been
occasionally
caught
downstream
toHonker
BayGanssle,
1966!.
Most
ofthegoldfish
intheDelta
migrate
upriver
tofresher
water
tobreedHerbold
k Moyle, 1989!.

Goldfish
grow
to40cm,andfemales
maylayupto15,000
eggs
peryear.
They

primarily
feed
onplankton
andbottom
organic
debris,
andthus
compete
forfood

withfryofother
species
McGinnis,
1984!.

Cyprirtus
carpio
I-innaeus,
1758
[CYPRINtDAE]
COMMON

CARP

Carp,
native
toEurasia,
were
firstintroduced
intoNorth
America
inthe
Hudson
Riverin 1831Courtenay
etal.,1986!.In 1872Julius
Poppe
imported
5 carp

fromHolstein,
Germany
and,stocking
themin hispondin Sonoma
County,
"dida

thriving
business
fora number
ofyears,
selling
theirprogeny
forpurposes
of
propagation."
In1877
theCalifornia
Fish
Commission
traded
trout
eggs
for88young
carpfromtheJapanese
government,
andbegan
itsowncarprearing
program.
In

1879theU. S.FishCommission
shipped
298carptoCalifornia,
planting
60in
SuttervilleLakeandtherestin a private
pondin Alameda
Countytobe "at the

disposal
oftheState
Commission"
Smith,
1896!.
These
fishmayhavecome
froma
carprearing
program
in Washington,
D.C.which,
beginning
with338carpfrom

Germany
in 1877
andaccompanied
bya national
adcampaign,
supplied
carpto
government
agencies
throughout
thecountryseeMcGiruus,
1984,
fora description
of"carpfever"!.In 1882theU. S.FishCommission
began
delivering
carpto private
applicants,
andin 1883theCalifornia
FishCommission
purchased
600German
carp
fromJ. V. Shebley,
a fish-culturalist
in NevadaCounty,
andplanted
themin the
Sacramento
RivernearSacramento
Shebley,
1917;McGinnis,
1984;Herboldet al.,
1992!.

Bytheearly20thcentury,
carpwerereported
from"nearlyall publicand
privatewaters
ofthestate"Shebley,
1917!.
Todaytheyarepresent
in most
freshwaterhabitatsin Califorruaotherthan the Klarnath River drainage McGinnls,

1984!,andareabundant
in theDelta Herboldk Moyle1989!wherethey arefound
downintobrackish
waterin SuisunBay,beingtolerantof salinities
up to 4.5ppt

eggs!
or 6 ppt young
fish! Ganssle,
1966;
Burns,
1966b!,
Of 12,400
cyprinidscollected
in theDeltain 1963-1964,
84percentwerecarp Turner,1966c!.Mostof theDeltacarp

migrate
uprivertofresher
watertobreed
Pierbold
& Moyle,
1989!A large
female

maylayover2,000,000
eggsperyear.Thelargest
carpreported
fromCalifornia
weighed 26.3kg McGinnis, 1984!.

Carpfeedby"grubbing"
in bottom
sediments
in shallow
water,whichdigsup
thebottom,destroys
aquatic
plants,
andmuddies
thewater,rendering
potentially
productive
areasunsuitable
foruseasspawning
ornursery
areas
byotherfish
speciesMcGinnis,
1984!.Smith896,citingJordan
andGilbert,1894!reported
that
thecarp'sdestruction
of waterceleryVal/isrteria
mighthavereduced
thepopulation
of canvasback
andotherducksthatfeedon it, Shebley
917! reportedthatcarp
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"probablyhavebeentheprincipalcauseof destruction
of theCaliforrua
[Sacramento]
perch,by eatingtheeggsanddiggingup thenests"asJordan& Gilbert
894, cited in Smith,1896!similarly reportedfrom ClearLake!,Shebleybelieved

thatcarpwerethemainfoodofblackandstriped
bass,andthatthisoutweighed
the
destruction
of nativeperch.Burns966b! however,foundcarpto beof little forage
valuebecausethey grow largetoo rapidly.
Smith896! reportsthat both muskellungeand sealions were introduced
into Lake Merced, SanFranciscoin order to eliminate carp. Shebley 917! says of the

introductionof carp to Californiathat "at the time theseplantswere madethe carp
was one of the most popular of fishes;they wererecommended
as valuablefood fish
that would thrive in all of the warmer lakes,ponds and streams of California. Much

hasbeensaid for and a greatdealmoreagainstthe introductionof carpinto
California...Intime, asother speciesbecomemorescarce,the carp will probably
becomeone of the state'smost valuable food fishes..."However by 1942Curtis

reportedthat carp"hadbecomethemostunpopularfisheverbroughtinto
California.It standsasPublic EnemyNo. 1 onthe fisherman'sbooks"for preying on
the spawnof other fish, muddyingthe waterand destroyingplants.BDOC994!

reportedthatconsiderable
effortis expended
oncontrollingcarpin somewatersand
that their spread should be prevented.

Carp havesupportedsmallcommercialfisheriesin ClearLake,LakeCo. and
in San Luis Reservoir, Merced Co. McGinnis, 1984!,with statewide landings in the

1960sof about300,000
poundsper yearvaluedat $15,000Davis,1963;Burns,1966b!.
DorosomapetenenseGunther, 1867! [CLUPE1DAEj
THREADFIN SHAD, MISSISSIPPI THREADFIN SHAD

SYh:ONYMS:Signatosa petenertSiSatrhafaytae
Threadfin

shad are native to the Gulf coast from Florida to Guatemala,

north

to Indiana and Illinois Page & Burr, 1991!.The California Department of Fish and
Game planted 314 threadfin shad from Tennesseeinto four ponds in San Diego in
1953 Kimsey, 1954!.In 1954and 1955,1,020of their progeny were planted in Lake
Havasu on the Colorado River, and by the end of 1955"appearedto be in every
habitable part of the Colorado River from Davis Dam to the Mexican border, and in
adjacent irrigation ditches, canals,settling basins and the Salton Sea" Shapovalov et
al., 1959!,In 1959threadfin shad were introduced into Central Valley reservoirs as a
forage fish for largemouth bass,and spread downstream to the Delta by 1961 Burns,
1966a;Turner, 1966d;Moyle, 1976b;McGinnis, 1984;Herbold et al., 1992!

Thoughmainly found in freshwater, threadfinshadareoccasionallyfound
in the seaoff California and Oregon.They have been taken in Long BeachHarbor,

SanFranciscoBay,Drake'sEsteroand HumboldtBay,andthey grew well but did not
spawnin the SaltonSea Burns,1966a;Miller & Lea,1972;Kschmeyer& Herald,
1983!.They are present in most lower and middle elevation freshwater habitats in
California, including nearly all warm water reservoirs, and are abundant
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throughout
theDelta
McGinnis,
1984;
Herbold
& Moyle
1989;
Herbold
etal.,]992!,
They
have
been
caught
atevery
Department
ofFish
and
Game
sampling
station
in
theDelta,
withfewwere
taken
inthewestern
Delta,
Turner,
1966d!.
They
were
the
most
abundant
species
offishcaught
atstations
east
ofChipps,
Island
inthe

Department
ofFish
and
Game's
Fail
Midwater
Trawl
Survey
for1967-1988,
and
were
usually
found
east
ofSherman
Island
except
during
high
outflow
Herbold
etal.,
1992!.

Threadfin
shad
aremost
abundant
inSeptember
andleast
abundant
in

January,
sothatheavy
mortality
must
occur
during
thewinter
months.
Young
Corbicula,
lessthen1 rnm
in length,
arecommon
in stomachs
inthespring
Turner, 1966d!.

Burns
966a!andMcGinnis
984!reported
threadfin
shad
asanimportant

forage
fish
forstriped
bass,
butMoyle
976!found
them
tobea "relatively
minor
component
ofstriped
bass
diet."
According
toTurner
966d!,its"importance
asa
forage
fishinthe
Delta
may
belimited
because
itisabundant
only
inrestricted
areas
ofquiet
water."
McConneil
& Gerdes
961!found
that
threadfin
shad
failed
to
provide
adequate
forage
forlargemouth
bass
and
black
crappie,
possibly
because
of
rapid
growth
byshad
after
a short
spawning
period,
and
that
they
may
compete
with
thebass
and
crappie
forcladocerans.
Burns
966a!reported
threadfin
shad
asa
major
food
ofsalmonids
inlake
Shasta
and
white
catfish
inPine
Flat
Reservoir
McGinnis
984!
suggested,
based
onitsfeeding
habits
and
itsabundance
in
inshore
zones,
thatthreadfin
shad
compete
forfood
withthefryofstriped
bass
and

other
game
fishintheSan
Joaquin
River
and
inreservoirs
Turner
argued
thatsuch
competition
was
limited,
because
inthe
summer
and
fallyoung
striped
bass
arein

thewestern
Delta
eating
Neomysis
and
Corophium
while
threadfin
shad
areinthe

restoftheDelta
eating
copepods
andcladocerans.
"Before
thethreadfin
shad
was

introduced
intotheCentral
Valley
ofCalifornia,
Kimsey
958!expressed
concern

over
thepossibility
that
thread
finshad
and
small
striped
bass
would
compete
for
foodin theDelta.I donotbelieve
thatcompetition
between
thetwospecies
is

severe...Relatively
fewyoung
bass
ofthisageinhabit
theareas
intheDeltawhere
threadfin
shadhave
become
abundant"
Turner,
1966d!.
VonGeMern
&Mitchil

975,citedinMoyle,
1976b!
reported
that
inmany
reservoirs
threadfin
shad
reduced
thepopulations
ofmany
game
fish,
including
largernouth
bass,
through
competition.

Gamb@sic
affinisBaird& Girard,1853!
tPOECILIIDAE]
WESTERN MOSQUITOFISH

Mosquitofish
arenative
tocoastal
drainages
from
New
Jersey
toMexico,
and

totheMississippi
River
basin
north
toIndiana
andIllinois
Page
& Burr,
1991!.
They
wereintroduced
to California
in 1922eitherfromthesoutheastern
UnitedStates

according
toMoyle,
1976b!
orfromthesouthern
Midwest
according
toMcGinn

1984!
tocontrol
mosquitoes.
Theyarenowfound
innearly
every
lowandmiddle

elevation
freshandbrackish
waterhabitat,
andmaybethemost
widelydistributed
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and numerous freshwater fish speciesin the state McGinnis, 1984!.We QTC!
collected it in Lake Merritt in 1964-65,and it is today common in sloughs around the

Bayanda common
anadromous
or residentfishin theDelta Herboldk Moyle,
1989!.

Mosquitofish are tolerantof what arenormally consideredunfavorablewater
conditions,including high pesticidelevels.Femalesproduceup to 300live young
per birth McGinnis,1984!.Mosquitofishcompetewith fry that occupyshallow shore
edgeenvironments,and reportedlyprey on Californiared-leggedfrogs Anon.,
1993!.Theyalsoeat adult pupfish Cyprtnodott
sp.!,and may have contributedto the
decline of a number of endemic pupfish in southern California Moyle, 1976b;
McGinnis, 1984; BDOC, 1994!.

Ictaturusfurcatus Lesueur,1840![ICTALURIDAE]
BLUE

CATFISH

Blue catfish are native to coastaldrainagesfrom Alabama to Mexico, the

MississippiRiver basinnorth to southernSouthDakotaand westernPennsylvania,
and the Rio Grande drainage Page& Burr, 1991!.In 1969,1,758blue catfish were
flown from Stuttgart, Arkansas to SanDiego County and planted in Lake Jenrungs

on an "experimentalbasis" Richardsonet al., 1970!,and later plantedin a few other
lakesin SanDiegoCounty Taylor,1980!.Bluecatfishwereknown to feedon the
introduced clam Corbiculaflumirteawhich was "abundant and a nuisance in many
southern California waters but is virtually unutilized by present game fish," and, as
the largest American catfish, they were expectedto "enhanceour fisheries by
providing another trophy sized fish" Richardsonet al., 1970!.
In 1978a 4-pound blue catfish was caught in the SanJoaquin River near
Mossdale, the possible source of the specimenbeing one of 18 fish breedersin the
Central Valley licensed to raise blue catfish Taylor, 1980!,Herbold & Moyle 989!
report that blue catfish first appearedin the Delta in 1979,and that young-of-the-year
were found in Clifton Court Forebayin 1986,but that they remain rare in the Delta.
Ictaturus punctatus Rafinesque,1818![ICTALURIDAE]
CHANNEL

CATFISH,

SPOTTED CAT

Channelcatfishoriginally rangedfrom the Gulf Statesand northern Mexico
northward to Hudson Bay, the GreatLakes and Manitoba Pagek Burr, 1991!.It is
unclear just when the channel catfish was first introduced or becameestablished in
California. Shebley 917! reports it introduced in 1874,and Smith 896! reports that
in that year Livingston Stone introduced some catfish, which could have been
channel catfish, from Nebraska's Elkhorn River into the San Joaquin River near
Stockton. Curtis 949! states that this catfish was introduced to the Sacramento

River systemin 1891,but unnoticedfor manyyears.Smith896! saysthat 250
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yearlings
each
were
planted
inthe
Feather
River
tributary
tothe
Sacramento!
and
Lake
Cuyamaca
inSan
Diego
County!
in1891,
and
that
10fish
were
planted
inthe
Balsa
C}uco
Bolsa
C&ca?!
Rtver
m 1895.
Moyle
976b!I~ted
xtassuccessfully
introduced
around
1925.
Herbold
k Moyle
989!say
that
itbecame
established
only
after
several
attempts
tointroduce
it,and
was
first
recorded
from
theDelta
inthe

1940s.
Miller
966b!reports
thatchannel
catfish
were
planted
intheColorado
River
atanunknown
date
andhave
been
taken
from
there
since
1920;
andthatthefirst
authenticated
capture
intheCentral
Valley
wasin1942.

ln 1963-64
only571outof26,000
catfish
%! collected
from
theDeltawere
channel
catfish,
withmost
taken
inswifter
water
inchannels
upstream
from
the

central
DeltaTurner,
1966a!.
Theyarenowfound
inwarm,
lowelevation
rivers

andlakes
inCalifornia,
butinsome
places
willnotspawn
andmust
bemaintained

byhatchery
stocking
McGinnis,
1984!.
They
are
common
inthe
Delta,
especially
in
thechannels
oftheSacramento
RiverHerbold
L Moyle,
1989!.
BDOC
994!noted

thatchannel
catfishcandestroy
thespawning
sitesofnativefishbypreyingoneggs,
larvae and juveniles.

Channel
catfish
liveupto39years,
andgrowupto1 meter
inlength
and20

kgweight.
A single
female
may
layupto70,000
eggs.
They
aretheonlywarm
water
foodfishthatisreared
commercially
in thestate,
withfarmsin theCentral
Valley
and elsewhere McGinnis, 1984!.

Lepomis
cyantellus
Rafinesque,
1819
[CENTRARCHIDAEj
GREEN SUNFISH

Green
sunfish
originally
ranged
ontheGulfcoast
fromFlorida
tonorthern

Mexico
northto Ontarioto Montana,
andhavebeenintroduced
to muchof the

UnitedStatesPage
& Burr,
1991!.
In 1891
afewunidentified
sunfish
fromQuincy,
Illinoiswereaccidentally
introduced
withother
fishintoLake
Cuyamaca
nearSan

Diego,
andgreen
sunfish
were
taken
fromthatlake
by1895.
Another
36sunfish
fromIllinois,
possibly
including
green
sunfish,
were
planted
inElsinore
Lake
and
theBalsa
ChicoBolsaChica?!
Riverin 1895Smith,1895;Shebley,
1917;Curtis,
1949!,

Todaytheyarepresent
inmostlowandmiddle
elevation
freshwater
habitats

in California,
except
in theKlamath
Riverdrainage,
andarereported
ascommon

andwidelydistributed
intheDeltaMcKechnie
& Tharratt,
1966;
McGinnis,
1984;
Herbold
k Moyle,
1989!.
However,
in1963-64,
only15of 11,750
centrarchids
collected
in theDelta.1%! weregreensunfishTurner, 1966b!,

Greensunfish
aretolerant
of hightemperatures,
lowoxygen
andhigh

alkalinity,
andareterritorially
aggressive
McGinnis,
1984!.
Theyoften
hybridize
with bluegill, producing
sterilecrossesCurtis,1949!.

Predation
by greensunfish
nearlyeliminated
theCalifornia
roach,

Hesperoleucus
symrttetricus,
fromtheupper
SanJoaquin,
Fresno
andChowchilla
rivers Moyle,1976b!.
Along
withbluegills,
thegreen
sunfish
competes
with
another
California
endemic,
theSacramento
perchArchopfites
interruptus!.
In
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someareasthe introducedsunfishexcludethe native perchfrom feedingsites,and

mayhavebeencontributedto theperch'sextermination
from its nativewatersin
the Delta McGinnis,1984!.Predationby greensunfishmay have alsocontributedto
declinesin red-leggedand yellow-legged frogs BDOC, 1994!.

Lepornis
gulosusCuvier, 1829![CENTRARCHIDAE]
WARMOUTH

SYNONYMS:Chaerrobryttus gutosus

Warmouthare native to coastaldrainagesfrom Virginia to Texas,the
Mississippi River basin north to Pennsylvania,the Great Lakes and Montana, and
the Rio Grande upstream to New Mexico Page& Burr, 1991!,and have been widely
introduced elsewhere in the West Hubbell, 1966!. In 1891 the U, S. Fish

Commission planted 400 yearling warmouth from the fish station in Quincy,
Illinois into I.ake Cuyamaca in SanDiego County, and 100yearlings into the Feather
River near Gridley, in Butte County. In 1895another 12 warrnouth were delivered
to the Sissonhatchery, but died before spawning Smith, 1895;Shebley,1917;Curtis,
1949!.They were first recorded in the Delta after 1921 Herbold & Moyle, 1989!.
Warmouth are present in the Colorado River and present though rarely
abundant in many parts of the Central Valley and Delta, usually in warm waters
with little gradient, soft bottom, and abundant cover Hubbell, 1966;McGinnis,
1984!.In the Delta they are largely restricted to dead-endsloughs of the easternDelta
Herbold & Moyle, 19S9!.Only 240of 11,750centrarchidscollected in the Delta in
1963-64 '/<! were warmouth

Turner, 1966b!.

Warmouth hybridize with bluegill, pumpkinseed and green sunfish They
are of limited importance as a garnefishin California Hubbell, 1966!.
LepomismacrochirusRafinesque,1819 [CENTRARCHIDAEj
BLUEGILL, BLUE BREAM

Bluegill are native to drainages from Virginia to northern Mexico, the
Mississippi River basin north to Quebec,the Great Lakes and Montana, and the Rio

Grandeupstreamto New Mexico Page& Burr, 1991!.Theymay havefirst been

introducedto Californiaalongwith greensunfishin 1S91Smith,1895;Shebley,
1917!,but the first unequivocal reports date from 1908when the U. S. Fish
Commission shipped bluegill from Meredosia,Illinois to California Curtis, 1949!.
Thesewere planted in Honey Lake in LassenCounty, various lakes in Placer

County,ClearLakein LakeCounty,BuenaVistaLakein Kern County,RussellsLake

in VenturaCounty,andtheFeather,
Sacramento,
SanJoaquin,KingsandKern

rivers,includingtheSanJoaquin
RivernearStocktonVogelsand,
1931;
Moyle,
1976b!.Bluegill today are widely distributed in warm freshwater habitats and are the
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most
abundant
sunfish
inCalifornia
McGinnis,
1984;
Herbold
& Moyle,
1989!.
They
arecommon
intheDelta,
where
theyaccounted
for26percent
of11,750
centrarchids
collected
in1963-64
Turner,
1966b!,
andhave
been
collected
downstream
inSan
Pablo
BayinthewinterGanssle,
1966!.

Bluegill
have
been
known
tospawn
asyearlings,
andfemales
produce
2,000
to

50,000
eggs
perspawning.
Inmany
areas,
overpopulation
hasproduced
populations
of stuntedfish Emig,1966c;
McGinnis,1984!.

'Iheelimination
oftheSacramento
perch
fromitsnativerange
in theDelta

hassometimes
been
attributed
tocompetition
forfood
andbreeding
sites
bythe

more
aggressive
bluegill
Moyle,
1976b;
McGinnis,
1984;
BDOC,
1994!,
but

competition
from
green
sunfish
and
predation
bystriped
bass
and
largemouth
bass
have
alsobeen
cited
ascontributing
factors.
Bluegill
eatbass
eggsMcGinnis,
1984!,

and
may
have
contributed
todeclines
inred-legged
and
yellow-legged
frogs
Anon.,
1993;BDOC, 1994!.

Lepomis
rnicrolophus
Giinther,
1859!
[CENTRARCHIDAE]
REDEAR

SUNFISH

Redear
sunfisharenative
tothesoutheastern
UnitedStates,
ranging
fromthe
Carolinas
andFlorida
toMissouri
andTexas,
andnorthin theMississippi
River
basintosouthern
Indiana
andDlinois
Page
& Burr,
1991!.
Theywerefirst

introduced
intoCalifornia
in 1948
or1949Emig,
1966d;
Moyle,
1976b}.
In 1954,
3,960

redear
fingerlings
fromthefederal
hatchery
inDexter,
NewMexico
were
planted
in

ponds
insouthern
California,
and
inthefallof1956
some
ofthesouthern
California
fishwere
sent
toponds
intheSan
Joaquin
Valley
andtheCentral
Valleys
Hatchery.

The
progeny
fromthese
fish
were
then
distributed
toother
water
bodies
inthestate
Shapovalov
etal.,1959!.
Herbold
&Moyle
989!
reportthat
redear
sunfish
were
first introducedorcaptured
in theDeltaafter1949.
Today
redear
arepresent
inwarm,
freshwater
habitats
ofsouthern
and
central
CaliforniaMcGinnis,
1984!,
includinga fewstreams
in theSanJoaquin
River

drainage
Brown
&Moyle,
1993!.
They
areuncommon
intheDelta,
where
they
are
mainly
found
inthechannels
oftheSacramento
River
Herbold
& Moyle,
1989!.

Noneofthe11,750
centrarchids
collected
intheDeltain1963-1964
wereredear
sunfish Turner, 1966b!.'

Theredear
isa deep-water
bottom
feeder,
andisless
prolific
than
thebluegill,
producing
only
about
2,000
eggs
perspawning
McGinnis,
1984!,
Lucania
parvaBaird,
1855!
[CYPRISODONTIDAE]
SYNONYMS:Cyprinodort parvus
Lucania

ven @sfa

Lucania affinis

seeHubbs& Miller965! for a detailed
discussion
ofsynonymy
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RAINWATER

KILLIFISH

The rainwater killifish is native to Atlantic coastal regions from
Massachusettsto northeastern Mexico, and the Rio Grande drainage. It mainly

inhabits
protected
saltandbrackish
waters,
penetrating
intofresherwatersin the
southern
partof its range,anduptheRioGrande
intothehighlymineralized
lower
portionofthePecos
RiverinTexas
andNewMexico.
It wasfirstcollected
westof
thisregionin SanFrancisco
BayatAquaticPark,Berkeley
"notlaterthanthespring

of 195S,"
followedby collections
at Richmond
andin CarteMaderaCreekin Marin
County958!, LakeMerritt,Oakland961! andPaloAltoYachtHarbor962!. It has
alsobeenintroducedinto YaquinaBay,Oregon first collectedin 1958!,Timpie
Springs959! and BlueLake 961! in northwesternUtah,and Irvine Lakein
southern California 963!

Hubbs & Miller, 1965!.

Hubbs& Miller 965! provideevidenceindicatingthat the killifish was
probablyintroducedto Utah and southernCaliforniawith shipmentsof gamefish
bluegill, largemouth bass,black crappie or bullhead! from fishery stations on the
PecosRiver. They suggestthat it was transportedto SanFranciscoand Yaquina bays
as eggs in shipments of easternoyster which continued into the 1940s!,or possibly
in ballast

water.

However, the nearly simultaneous discovery of this fish in five separate
water bodies in the West suggeststhat a single transport mechanismwas at work.
Hubbs & Miller rejected the possibility of accidentaltransport with New Mexico
gamefishplanted in the San Franciscoand Yaquinabay areasbecausethey could
find no records of such plantings. For example,they quote from a letter Dec. 17,
1959! from Leo Shapovalov of the California Department of Fish and Garne that he
had "not been able to locate any definite information on shipments of fish into

Californiafrom the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Servicehatcheryat Dexter,New Mexico,
in relationto the appearance
of Lucartiain the SanFranciscoBay area."However
Shapovalovet al. 959! reportedthat redearsunfishfingerlingsfrom the Dexter
hatchery were planted in southern California ponds in 1954,that the redear sunfish

fromthesepondswerethenplantedin SanJoaquinValleypondsandbroughtto the
Central Valleys Hatchery in the SanFranciscoBay watershed! in 1956,and that

between1956and1959redearsunfishfromthishatchery
wereplantedinto "a
numberof waters"in California.Giventhe apparentimportanceof the Dexter
hatchery in the 1950sas a sourceof gamefishstock for western states,and the

frequentshipments
of gamefishto andbetweenhatcheries,
privatepondsandpublic

waterswithmanyof thesetransactions
apparently
neverrecorded!,
it seems
likely
that transport with gamefish was responsiblefor all five introductions of killifish.
Hubbs & Miller 965! discussmorphometric and meristic evidence to

supporttheircontention
thattheUtahandsouthern
California
killifishpopulations
originated
fromNewMexico
whiletheSanFrancisco
BayandYaquina
Bay
populations
originated
fromtheAtlanticcoast,
butthecorrelations
theyprovideare
weakatbest,andareasreadilyexplained
byecophenotypic
variatione.g. fish
inhabiting
interiorwatersversusfishinhabiting
tidalwaters!.
Wepredictthat

btrradaeed Species
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molecular
genetic
analysis
would
show
allfiveintroduced
populations
tobemore

closely
related
toNewMexico
thanAtlantic
coast
stocks.
Merridia
beryltirra
Cope,
1866!
[ATHERINtDAE
j
INLAND SILVERSIDE,
MISSISSIPPI
SILVKRSIDE

Synonyms:Merr
idia aude
rrs
Theinlandsilverside
is nativeto coastal
drainages
fromMassachusetts
to

Texas,
theMississippi
River
andmajor
tributaries
tosouthern
illinoisandeastern
Oklahoma,
andtheRioGrande
inTexas
andsoutheastern
NewMexico
Page
&

Burr,
1991!.
Inthefallof1967,
theCalifornia
Department
ofFish
and
Game
and
the
Lake
County
Mosquito
Abatement
District
planted
about
9,000
young-of-the-year
silver
sides
fromOklahoma
intoUpper
andLower
Blue
Lakes
and
Clear
Lake
in

Lake
County,
California,
tocontrol
gnats
and
midges
and
toreduce
nuisance
blooms

ofgreen
algae,
although
the
silverside's
ability
tocontrol
either
gnats
oralgae
had

notbeen
demonstrated
Moyle,
!976b!.
Thestocking
into
Clear
Lake
was
apparently
also
done
without
thepermission
oftheCalifornia
Fish
andGarne
Commission
or
the"official
endorsement"
oftheCalifornia
FishandGameCook
k Moore,
1970;
McGinrus,
1984!
Thesilverside
population
exploded
inClear
Lake,
such
that
silversides
were
themost
abundant
species
taken
inseine
hauls
bythefallof1968

one
year
after
the
introduction
ofless
than
3,000
fish!,
with
upto2,500
silversides
inasingle
haulCook
& Moore,
1970!,
Silversides
became
the
dominant
inshore
fishin thelakeand,
according
toMcGinnis
984!,provided
"the
finalcompetitive

blowfortheextinction
ofthenativeClearLakesplittail."

Inland
silversides
from
Clear
Lake
were
introduced
into
three
ponds
inSanta

Clara
County
m 1968
and
two
lakes
inAlameda
County
in1969
and1970,
and
unauthorized
transplants,
possibly
occurring
when
these
fishwere
used
asbait,
were
subsequently
made
toother
water
bodies
inthese
counties
Moyle
etal.,1974!.
Silversides
were
collected
intheSan
Joaquin
River
near
Manteca
in 1971,
and
became
thedominant
inshore
species
there
by1976.
By1980
itwas
oneofthemost
numerous
fishintheDelta
system.
Itscurrent
distribution
includes
Clear
Lake,

Cache
Creek,
Putah
Creeks,
throughout
theDelta
downstream
toAntioch,
and
in

thetributary
rivers
and
associated
reservoirs
ofthe
San
Joaquin
Valley,
and
it
continues
tospread
Meinz
& Mecum,
1977;
McGinnis,
1984!.

Mand
silversides
tolerate
a wide
range
ofwater
conditions,
including
high
temperatures,
lowoxygen
and
moderate
organic
poBution.
Females
may
spawn
up

to15,000
eggs
peryear.
Inland
silversides
feed
onzooplankton
and
small,
bottom-

dwelling
invertebrates
inthe
inshore
zone,
and
thus
may
not
bevery
effective
at
gnatandmidge
control
{McGinnis,
1984!.

inland
silversides
maycompete
withstriped
bass
intheDelta.
McGinnis

984!foundthatintherniddle
San
Joaquin
River
Neomysis
mercedis
isthe

preferred
food
ofboth
inland
silversides
and
striped
bass,
Silversides
may
also
bea
significant
predator
ofthe
larvae
and
eggs
ofthe
endangered
Delta
smelt
BDOC,
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1994;Moyle,pers.comm.!.
Li et al.976!discussdatasuggesting
thatsilversides

compete
withandcaused
a decline
inthegrowth
rateofblack
andwhitecrappie
in
Clear Lake.

Micropferus
dolomieu
Lacepbde,
1802[CENTRARCHIDAE]
SMALLMOUTH BASS,SMALLMOUTH BLACK BASS

Synonyms:Micropterusdolomieui
The srnallmouthbassis nativeto the HudsonBay,Great Lakesand

MississippiRiverdrainages
fromsouthern
Quebec
to NorthDakota,southto
northernAlabama and Oklahoma Page8zBurr, 1991!.In 1874 LivingstonStone

planted73full-grownsmallmouth
bassfromLakeChamplain,
Vermont,
in Napa
Creek, and 12 small bassfrom the SaintJosephRiver, Michiganin Alameda Creek.

Bass
apparently
reproduced
in bothcreeks,
buttheNapaCreekpopulation
was
fishedoutby 1878whiletheAlamedaCreekpopulation
grewlargeenoughto stock
otherstreams.Sometimebefore1879,SethGreenimporteda shipmentof black bass,

eithersmallmouth
or largemouth,
for the Sportsmen's
Clubof SanFrancisco
and
plantedthemin I.akeTemescal
in Oakland.In 1879Livingston
Stoneplanted
another22 full-grownsmallmouth
bassin CrystalSpringsReservoirin SanMateo
County.Theseincreased
rapidlyandtheirprogeny
wereplantedaroundthestate,
with much of the distributionduring this perioddoneby private partiesand never
recorded,ln 1887blackbasswere reportedin the RussianRiver apparently stocked

by privateparties!andby 1894anglers
wereillegallyharvesting
bassfromthe river
with seinehaulsand dynamite.From1889to 1895stateauthoritiesengagedin a
major redistributionof blackbassin the state,taking many of them from the San
AndreasReservoirin SanMateo County and the RussianRiver where 9,350 were
collectedin 1894and 25,600fry in 1895!and plantingthemin watersfrom San Diego
County to Butte County, includingthe AmericanRiver and the SanJoaquinRiver
in FresnoCounty. At this time blackbasswere alsoreportedfrom the Sacramento
River at Colusa Smith,1895;Shebley,1917!.
Curtis 949! reportedsmallmouthbassin PutahCreek and the Russian,
Feather, American,Tulomne,Stanislaus,Merced,SanJoaquin,Kings and Kern
rivers, with 1,890,000black bass bothsmallrnouthand largemouth!caughtby
anglers in 1948.Smallmouth bassare now presentin many rivers and lower and
rnid-elevation lakesin California McGinnis,1984!,thoughuncommonin the Delta
where they are largelyrestrictedto dead-endsloughsHerbold& Moyle 1989!.None
of the 11,750 centrarchidscollectedin the Delta in 1963-64 were smallmouth bass
Turner, 1966b!.

Brown & Moyle 993! reportthat a declinein nativehardhead
Mylopharodon conacephalus!in streamsof the San JoaquinRiver drainage was
associatedwith an expansionof smallmouthbass.
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Micropterus
salmoides
Lacep6de,
1802!
[CENTRARCHIDAEJ
LARGElvIOUTHBASS,LARGEMOUTH BLACK BASS
SYNONYMs; Huro

salrnoides

Largemouth
bass
aresaid
tobe"the
most
popular
warm-water
game
fishin

NorthAmerica"
McGinnis,
1984!.
Theyarenative
totheHudson
Bay,GreatLakes

andMississippi
River
drainages
fromsouthern
Quebec
toMontana,
south
to

Louisiana,
andcoastal
drainages
fromNorthCarolina
to northern
MexicoPagek

Burr,
1991!.
Although
a pre-1879
private
stocking
of"black
bass"
inLake
Temescal
in
Oakland
mayhaveinvolved
eitherlargemouth
orsmallmouth
bass,
and

largemouth
bass
wereplanted
inWashington
state
in1890,
thefirstunequivocal
planting
oflargemouth
bass
intoCalifornia
occurred
in 1891,
when
theU.S,Fish
Commission
planted
620yearlings
intheFeather
River
nearGridley
and2,000

yearlings
inLake
Cuyamaca
inSanDiego
County.
In1895
theCalifornia
Fish

Commission
tookdelivery
of2,500
frywhich
theyraised
intheSisson
Hatchery
and
distributed
theprogeny
throughout
thestate.
Asnoted
above
under
srnallmouth
bass,
therewasalsoconsiderable
redistribution
ofblack
bassaround
thestateatthis
time Smith,1895;Shebley,1917!.

Curtis949!reported
largemouth
basstobecommon
throughout
the
Sacramento-San
Joaquin
riversystem
andin southern
California,
with1,890,000
blackbassbothsmallmouth
andlargemouth!
caught
byanglers
in 1948.

Largemouth
arereported
ascommon
in theDelta,
especially
indead-end
sloughs
Herbold
k Moyle,
1989!,
although
only34of11,750
centrarchids
collected
inthe

Deltain 1963-64
.3%! werelargemouth
bassTurner,1966b!.

lntheDelta,
predation
bylargemouth
bass
andstriped
bass
mayhavebeena

keyfactorin theglobal
extinction
ofthethicktail
chubGilacrassicauda!
andin the
eliminationof the Sacramento
perch Archopfites
interruptus!
fromits nativerange

in theDelta Moyle,pers.comm.,
1993!,thoughcompetition
fromintroduced
sunfishis alsosaidto bea cause
of theperch's
declineMcGinnis,
1984!.
Predation
by

largemouth
bass
mayalso
have
contributed
tothedecline
ofnative
red-legged
and
yellow-legged
frogsBDOC,
1994!.
Ineastern
California,
predation
bylargemouth
basswasprobably
a major
cause
ofthenearextinction
oftheOwens
pupfish,

Cyprinodon
radiosus
Moyle,
1976;
Wilcove
etal.,1992!.
Curtis
942! reported
that
troutdeclines
in some
waters
arecaused
byblackbass,
It isinteresting
to notethat

evenastheymade
theinitialplantings,
fishery
agents
wereaware
ofthebass'

potential
toreduce
native
fishpopulations.
AsSmith
896!reported,
"State
fish

commissioners
haverefrained
fromdepositing
fryoryearling
bass
inwaters
already
stocked
with salmonor trout,but haverestricted
thedistribution
to lakes,

reservoirs,
ponds,
andrivers
inwhich
thepredaceous
bass
could
donodamage.
It
seems
onlya question
oftime,however,
whenthebass
willnaturally
findtheirway
intoandbecome
abundant
in all those
riversin whichtheyhavenotalreadybeen

planted."

Largemouth
bass
havealsobeen
introduced
toEurope
andAfrica Emig,

1966a!.
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Morone saxatitis Walbaum, 1792! [PERCICTHYIDAE]
STRIPED BASS, STRIPER, ROCK BASS
SYNONYMS: Roccus saxatilis,

Roccus lineatus

Thestripedbassis nativeto the Atlantic coastfrom the St. LawrenceRiver to
northern Florida, and the Gulf coast from western Florida to Louisiana Robins &

Ray,1986!.In 1879LivingstonStoneplantedabout135fish froma shipment
that
startedas132fish, 1.5to 5 incheslong, plus 30 medium-sizedfish! from the
NavesinkRiver,New Jerseyin CarquinezStraitat Martinez,In 1882,a little over
300fish {from a shipmentthat startedas450fish, 5 to 9 incheslong! from the
ShrewsburyRiver,New Jerseywere plantedin CarquinezStrait at Army Point,
Benicia.By 1889,hundredswerebeing sold in the SanFranciscomarkets Shebley,
1917!.Severalworkers have theorized that conditions in the late 1800s"probably

favoredstripedbassand Americanshadreproduction,becausetheir semi-buoyant
eggswould not be smotheredby silt from gold mining operations"{Herboldet al.,
1992!,unlike the eggs of many native fish that are laid in the bottom gravel or
attached to submerged vegetation or other substrate.
Striped bass are present today in the Sacramento-San
Joaquin river system, in
San Antonio Reservoir, in Lake Mendocino and in the lower Colorado River

McGinnis, 1984!.Unsuc«essfulattempts were also made to establish striped bassin
the Salton Sea Roedel, 1953!.Land-locked populations exist in Millerton Reservoir
in Fresno County a self-sustaining population! and San Luis Reservoir restocked
continuously by means of water imported from the Delta, which entrains young
bass!.Striped basswere'propagated in hatcheriesby the California Department of
Fish and Game and annually releasedto the Delta from 1982to 1992,when stocking
was curtailed due to concern over predation on the endangeredwinter-run chinook
salmon {BDOC, 1994!.An estimated 80 million fry were entrained by State Water
Project pumps eachyear, and 165million fry a year by the cooling water intakes for
the PG&E power plants in Antioch and Pittsburg. The striped basspopulation

droppedfrom an estimated4 million fish in 1960,to 2 million in 1970,to 1.million
in 1980{McGinnis,1984!.Herboldet al. {1992!reportedthe populationin the Estuary
at 1,480,000to 1,880,000prior to 1976,and 520,000to 1,160,000after 1977.
Striped bass were the most common fish collected in trawls of Suisun Marsh

sloughsin 1979-86Brown,1987!.They werereportedasabundantin the Delta
{Herboid & Moyle, 1989!,and common to abundant in San FranciscoBay Emmett at
al,, 1991!,Striped basswere also reported as common in TomalesBay, and in Coos

Bay,the Uinpqua River and the SiuslawRiver in Oregon.They havebeenreported
north to British Columbia and south into Mexico, but populations in the southern
bays are not self-sustaining Emmett at al., 1991!.Striped bass from the San Francisco

Bay watershedhavebeencapturedfrom centralOregonto southernCalifornia,but
most travel no further than 40 km from the Golden Gate Herbold et al., 1992!,
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Meanfecundity
forstriped
bass
hasbeenreported
at243,000
eggsfor4-year-

olds!
to1,427,000
eggsfor8-year-olds
andolder!.
A 5-pound
fishspawns
upto25,000
eggs,
a 12-pound
fishupto1~0,000
eggs,
anda 75-pound
fishupto10,000,000
eggs
CDFG
1987;
Exnmett
atal.,1991!.
Herbold
etal.992!reported
that"females
commonly
broadcast
froxn
500,000
to4.5million
eggs
Hassler
1988!,
although
estimates
range
from11,000
Moyle
1976!
toa high
of5.3xnillion
Hollis
1967;
Hardy
1978;Wang 1986!."
Striped
bass
eggs
arefound
from
fresh
water
tosalinities
of11ppt with
optimal
salinities
between
1.5and3.0ppt!andtolerate
temperatures
of12-24
C with
anoptixnuxn
of18'C!.
Larvae
occur
inboth
freshwater
andoligohaline
water.
Juveniles
andadults
arefound
inallparts
oftheestuary.
Most
males
mature
in
their2ndor3rdyear,
females
intheir4thor5thyear.
Maximum
reported
ageisover
30 years,

Striped
bass
fryarepelagic
carnivores
feeding
onsmall
invertebrates.

Juveniles
andadults
areepibenthic
andpelagic
camivores,
thejuveniles
feeding
on

theyoung
ofsmall
fishandlarger
invertebrates,
while
theadults
areprixnarily

piscivorous
McGinnis,
1984;
Emmett
atal.,1991!.

Thecomxnercial
catch
in 1899,
2 decades
afterintroduction,
was560tonsand

usually
exceeded
450
tons
upto1915.
Comxnercial
fishing
intheEstuary
was
banned
in 1935
toavoidcompetition
withthesport
fishery.
Although
there
is nolonger
a
commercial
fishery,
"each
yearthousands
ofkilograms
ofillegal
striped
bass
are

believed
to make
theirwaytorestaurants
andfishmarkets
in thegreater
San

Francisco
Bayarea.
Some
ofthese
come
frommassive
nighttime
netting
operations
in thelowerDeltaarea.
Small
timeoperators,
however,
simplyusestandard
sport

fishing
techniques
tocatch
farmore
than
thelegal
limitandthen
proceed
directly
to
soxnelocal buyer" McGinnis,1984!.

Striped
bass
istheprincipal
sport
fishcaught
inSan
Francisco
Bay,
andthe

economically
xnost
important
fishintheDelta.
The
sport
catch
ranged
from
107,000
to403,000
fishin1975-78
Emxnett
atal.,1991!.
ln 1980
California
anglers
tookabout
1

xnillion
bass,
spending
about
$7million
intheprocess
McGinnis,
1984!.
'The
subsidiary
industries
surrounding
striped
bass
fishingboats,
marinas,
and

paraphernalia!
areestimated
tobring
$45
million
intothelocal
economies"
Herbold et al., 1992!.

Striped
bass
were
themost
numerous
predator
atthree
saxnpled
locations
in
theDeltaPickard
etal,,1982!.
Moyle
has
suggested
thatstriped
bass
andlargexnouth
bass
preyed
onandcontributed
totheglobal
extinction
ofthicktail
chubGila
crassicauda!,
andtheelimination
of Sacramento
perchArchoplites
interruptus!
fromitsnative
waters
in theDeltaMoyle,
pers.comm.,
1993!,
though
competition
withintroduced
sunfish
hasalsobeen
raised
asa factor
in thedecline
oftheperch

McGinnis,
1984!.
Striped
bass
have
been
reported
asa major
predator
ofsalmon

fingerlings
intheDeltaUSBR,
1983!,
though
chinook
salmon
formed
onlya minor
component
ofthestomach
contents
ofsubadult
andadult
striped
bass
collected
in
theDeltain 1963-64
Stevens,
1966!.
BDOC
994!notedthatfewyoungsalmon
are
eaten
bystriped
bass
intheEstuary
except
atsalmon
stocking
sites
and
Clifton
Court
Forebay!,
butsometimes
forma substantial
partofthedietofstriped
bass
upstream
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in theSacramento
River,andconcluded
thatstriped
bass
predation
reduces
salmon
abundanceby an unquantifiedamount.

Noterrtigonus
crysoleucas
Mitchill,1814![CYPRINIDAK]
GOLDEN

SHINER

Thegolden
shiner
isnative
tocoastal
drainages
fromNovaScotia
toTexas,
andtheHudson
Bay,GreatLakes
andMississippi
Riverdrainages
westtoAlberta
andOklahoma,
and"widely
introduced
viabaitbuckets!
elsewhere
inU.S." Page
4 Burr,1991!.
It wasimported
intosouthern
California
in 1891,
andwaswidespread
intheSacramento-San
Joaquin
River
system
by1964Kimsey
& Fisk,
1964!,
probably
distributed
asbaitreleases
byanglers
Herbold
k Moyle
1989!.
In 1963-64,
212of
12,400
cyprinids
'Io!collected
in theDeltaweregolden
shiner,
mainlytakenin

dead-end
sloughsTurner,1966c!.
Theyarereported
aswidelyestablished
in

CaliforniaMoyle,1976b;
McGinnis,
1984!andcommon
in theDelta Herbold8z
Moyle, 1989!.

Thegolden
shinerisoneofthreelegalfreshwater
baitfishesin Californiathe

others,also nonnativefish, are red shinerand fatheadminnow!, supportinga

"ratherlucrativesmall industry"of bait fishpropagation
and leadingto itswide
distributionin the state.It is a popularbait for stripedbass McGinnis,1984!.

Goldenshinerreportedlycompete
withbothnativecyprinidsandthe fry of
somegamefishMcKechnie,
1966b;
McGinnis,1984!.Troutproduction
in somelakes
hasbeenreducedby competitionbetweentrout parr and goldenshiner McGinnis,
1984!.Pat O'Brienof the CaliforniaDepartmentof Fishand Game reportsthat 2 to 3
high elevationlakesin Californiaare takenovereachyearby illegallyplanted
brown bullheadand golden shiner.
Percina niacrolep;iaStevenson, 1971[PERCIDAEj
BlGSCALE

LOGPERCH

SYNONYMS:Percirta caproles
The native range of the bigscalelogperchruns from the SabineRiver in

Louisiana
to the Red Riverin Oklahoma,
theRioGrandedrainagein Texasand
New Mexico,and Mexico Page& Burr,1991!.It wasaccidentally
introduced
from
Texasin 1953in an airplaneshipment
of largemouth
bassandbluegillthatwas

planted
in Miller,Blackwelder
andPolklakesat Beale
Air ForceBase,
YubaCounty,

by theU.S.FishandWildlife
Service.
Thelakes
arein theYubaRiverdrainage,
a

tributaryof theSacramento,
andregularly
overflowShapovalov
et al.,1959;Moyle,
1976b;McGinnis,1984!-By 1972-73
thelogperch
wasestablished
in the lower

Sacramento
RiverandtheDeltaMoyleet al.,1974!,andarenowwidespread
throughouttheSacramento-San
Joaquinriver systemMoyle,1976b;McGinnis,
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1984!andcommon
in theDelta Herbold8zMoyle,1989!.
Theyarealsoabundant
in
LakeDel Valle in AlamedaCounty,probablypumpedin from theDelta via the State

WaterProjectpumpsandtheSouthBayAqueductMoyleet al.,1974!.

Pimephales
promelas
Rafinesque,
1820[CYPRINIDAE]
FATHEAD

MINNOW

Thenativerangeof thefatheadminnowrunsfromQuebec
to theNorthwest
Territoriesand southto Alabama,Texasand New Mexico Page& Burr, 1991!.The
first recordof it in Californiais from a baittank nearthe ColoradoRiver in 1950.In

1953,
40,000
wereimported
by a fishbreeder
in Turlock.
TheCalifornia
Department

ofFishandGame
purchased
1,000
of these
fish,spawned
themattheCentral
Valleys
Hatchery,
andplanted
theprogeny
in various
waterbodies
asforage
fish

Shapovalov
etal.,1959!.
Thefathead
minnow
isoneofCalifornia's
threelegal

freshwater
baitfish,andit hasbeenfurtherspreadthroughthestateasbaitreleases

byanglersMcGinnis,
1984;
Herbold
& Moyle,
1989!.
Herbold
& Moyle
989!reportit

firstappearing
intheDelta
inthe1950s,
where
it isnowoccasionally
collected
and

common
onlyin localized
patches,
generally
in smallcreeks.

Thefatheadminnowis tolerantof high temperatures,
low oxygenand

organic
pollutionMcGinnis,
1984!.
It hasthepotential
to compete
withthe
ecologically-similar
native,theCalifornia
roachHesperoteucus
symmetricus,
whose
distinct
formsmayactually
beseparate
species
Moyle,
1976b!.
McGinnis
984!
warnedthatits "abilityto establishpopulationsreadilyin poolsof intermittent

streamsand backwaterareasin Californiaposesa seriousthreatto severalnative

cyprinidsadaptedto suchhabitats."
Pomoxis
annutaris
Rafinesque,
1818 [CENTRARCHIDAE]
WHITE

CRAPPIE

Pomoxis
rtigromaculatus
Lesueur,
1829![CENTRARCHIDAE]
SYNONYMS;Pomoxis sparoides
BLACK CRAPPIE,CALICO BASS, STRAWBERRYBASS

Theblackcrappie
isnativeto theeastern
United
States
fromVirginia
toTexas

andnorththroughtheMississippi
Riverbasinto theGreatLakes.
Thewhite

crappie's
native
range
runs
fromtheGulfcoast
between
Alabama
andTexas
north
through
theMississippi
River
basintotheGreat
Lakes
andHudson
BayGoodson,
1966a;
Page
& Burr,
1991!,
Thehistory
oftheintroduction
andspread
ofthese
fishin
California
is uncertain
because
therewerenumerous
attempted
introductions,
both
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successful
andunsuccessful,
and
because
some
authors
failed
todistinguish
or
confused!the two fish.

Thefirstrecorded
introduction
ofthese
fishonthePacific
coast
wasnear

Seattle,
Washington
in1890.
In1891,
285
yearling
black
andwhite
crappie
fromthe

V.S.Fish
Commission
station
atQuincy,
Illinois
were
planted
inLake
Cuyamaca

nearSanDiego.
Vogelsang
931!andGoodson
966a!state
thatthisintroduction
wasunsuccessful.
In1895
a second
shipment,
of50,000
fry,wassenttotheSisson
Hatchery,
butnone
survived
Smith,
1895;
Shebley,
1917;
Curtis,
1949!.
Goodson

966a!states
that
another
unsuccessful
attempt
was
made
in1901
citing
Vogelsang

931!who,
however,
makes
noreference
toa 1901
attempt!.
In1908,
crappie
from

theIllinois
station
were
planted
inHoney
Lake
inLassen
County,
Vera
Lake
in

Nevada
County,
Clear
Lake
inLake
County,
insloughs
andtributaries
ofthe

Feather,
Sacramento,
San
Joaquin,
Kings
and
Kern
rivers
including
the
San
Joaquin

River
nearStockton
intheDelta!,
andpossibly
atother
sites
insouthern
California

Shebley,
1917;
Vogelsang,
1931;
Goodson,
1966a!.
Ofthiseffort,
Vogelsang
931!

implies
that
both
species
ofcrappie
were
introduced
Vogelsang
introduces
his
paper
asanaccount
of"the
firstsuccessful
introduction
ofthecrappie,
calico
bass
[=respectively,
thewhite
crappie
and
theblack
crappie;
Smith
896!
andShebley

917!use
thesame
nomenclature!,
blue
gilland
green
sunfishes
and
theyellow
perch"
into
California,
although
intherest
ofthepaper
heonly
refers
to"crappie"!,
Shebley
917!statesonlythatthewhite
crappie
wasintroduced,
andGoodson
966a!
arguesthatprobably
onlytheblack
crappie
wasintroduced,
since
white

crappie
werenotreported
northoftheTehachapi
Mountains
until1951.

Goodson
966a!reports
theintroduction
of16crappie
from
anunknown

source
into
a pond
inSan
Diego
County
in1917,
andthesubsequent
stocking
ofnine

San
Diego
County
reservoirs
from
that
pond.
Since
onlywhite
crappie
have
since
been
reported
from
these
reservoirs,
heargues
thattheoriginal
plant
of16fish
were
allwhite
crappie,
andthatallwhite
crappie
inCalifornia
aredescended
fromthose

16fish.
Curtis
949!reported
the
white
crappie
surviving
only
inthe
San
Diego
area

andtheColorado
River
drainage,
and
theblack
crappie
widespread
inthestate.
Nearly
3 million
crappie
were
caught
inthestate
in1948,
mainly
insouthern

California,
In1951
white
crappie
from
one
oftheSan
Diego
reservoirs
were
planted
inareservoir
inColusa
County,
andsubsequent
plants
were
made
inother

CaliforniawatersGoodson,
1966a!.

Moyle
{1976b!,
more-or-less
consistent
with
Goodson,
lists
the
black
crappie
as

introduced
in1908
citing
Vogelsang,
1931!
and
thewhite
crappie
asintroduced,
from
Illinois,
in1917
citing
Curtis,
1949,
who,
however,
describes
both
species
as

introduced
in 1891!.
Herbold
k Moyle
989! listthe"year
ofintroduction
orfirst

capture"
intheDelta
as1908
forthe
black
crappie
and
1951
forthe
white
crappie.
We

relied
onMoyle's
dates
forouranalysis.

Black
crappie
aretoday
present
inlowandmiddle
elevation
reservoirs
and

slow
streams
McGinnis,
1984!.
They
are
common
inthe
Delta,
accounting
for71'/o

ofthe11,750
centrarchids
collected
intheDelta
in1963-1964
Turner,
1966b!,
and
have
onoccasion
been
collected
downstream
toMartinez
Gannsle,
1966!.
McGinnis
984!reported
thewhite
crappie's
distribution
asthroughout
southern
California
andinClear
Lake.
Itisapparently
uncommon
intheDelta,
with
only
one
white
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crappie
outof11,750
centrarchids
collected
there
in1963-1964
Turner,
1966b!.
A large
crappie
can
produce
more
than
200,000
eggs
per
spawning
McGinnis,
! 984!»study
oftheir
feeding
habits
intheDelta,
black
crappie
mainly
ate
threadfin
shad
and
striped
bass,
along
with
small
numbers
ofchinook
salznon,
Delta
smelt
and
other
fishTurner
1966b!,
Curtis
949!reported
thatcrappie
compete
with bass for food.

Tridertfiger
bifasciatus
Steindachner
[GOBIIDAE]
SHIMOFURI GOB Y

Itwasdiscovered
in1994
thattheintroduced
gobies
inCalifornia
called

chameleon
gobies
consisted
oftwodifferent
species.
The
shimofuri
goby,
native
to
Japan
and
China,
isadapted
tofresher
water
than
the
chameleon
goby
and
was
first
recorded
in!985
from
Suisun
Bay,
having
probably
arrived
inballast
water.
By1989
itwas
themost
abundant
fishinSuisun
Bay,
andby1990
themost
abundant
larval
fish
intheupper
Estuary.
By1990
ithad
also
been
transported
5 kmsouth
viathe
California
Aqueduct
toPyramid
Reservoir,
andthence
intoPiru
Creek
by1992
Matern& Fleming,in prep.!.
Experiments
indicate
thatif theshimofuri
goby
disperses
tocoastal
waters
harboring
theendangered
tidewater
goby
Erccyclogobius
rtewberryi,
it could
have
a
substantial
impact
bypreying
onjuvenile
tidewater
gobies,
competing
forfood,
and
disturbing
mating
activities
Swenson
& Matern,
1995!.
Tridentiger
trigonocephalus
Gill,1859!
tGOBIIDAE]
CHAMELEON
GOBY,TRIDENTGOBY,SHIMAHAZE

Thechameleon
goby
isnative
tomarine
andbrackish
waters
ofJapan,
China

andSiberia
Eschrneyer
etal.,!983!.
One
specimen
0.4mrnstandard
length!
was

collected
fromLosAnge!es
Harbor
inJune1960,
withothers
were
collected
there
in

1977
Haaker,
1979!.
Itwas
collected
from
theRedwood
Citydocks
insouthern
San

Francisco
Bayin 1962Matern
& Fleming,
ln prep.!

Various
workers
havesuggested
thatthegobycouldhavebeentransported

across
thePacific
inballast
water,
in ships'
seawater
systems,
aseggs
laidonfouling

organisms
onships
h»»,or fortransport
toSan
Francisco
Bay!
aseggs
laidon

imported
Japanese
oysters
Hubbs
& Miller,
1965;
Haaker,
1979!.
However,
except
for
occasional
experimental
plants,
Japanese
oysters
have
notbeen
planted
inSan

Francisco
Baysince
the1930s,
andhave
never
been
planted
m Los
Angeles
Harbor
Carlton,1979a!

Thechameleon
goby
hasalsobecome
established
inSydney
Harbor,
Australia

Haaker, 1979!.
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A MFHIBIANs

Rana

catesbeiarra

AMERICAN

BULLFROG

The bullfrog is native to North Americaeastof Coloradoand New Mexico,
and has becomeestablishedin mostwesternstates,Hawaii, Mexico,Cuba,Japanand
Italy Stebbins,1966!.The bullfrogappearsto havebeenindependentlyintroducedto
Californiaseveraltimesbetween1910and 1920.Bullfrogswere reported,but not
confirmed,from Little Lake, Inyo Countyin 1918,and from ponds on the Stanford
Universitycampusin 1920.In July,1922,adult and tadpolebullfrogswere collected
from SonomaCreeknear El Verano,SonomaCounty. Thesefrogs were believedto
be the descendants
of 132frogspurchasedfromNew Orleansand 12 frogs
purchasedfrom a SanFranciscofrog merchantin 1914and 1915and plantedin a

nearbyreservoir.Bullfrogswere alsocollectedfrom MockingbirdLake,Riverside
Countyin 1922and then from otherlakesand streamsin the area,possiblyderived
from a stockof IllinoisandLouisiana
bullfrogs
keptby thephysiologyinstructor
at
the LornaLinda Collegeof MedicalEvangelistssinceat least1914 Storer,1922;

George,1927!.Moyle979! reportsthat in 1929bullfrogswere collectedfrom the
KingsRiver and planted in the SanJoaquinRiver near Friant, and were introduced

tno ponsat theSanJoaquinExperimental
Rangein MaderaCountyin 1934.
Thebullfrogwaswell establishedin theSanJoaquin
Valleyby 1930,and is
now commonin manyparts of California,including the Delta Moyle,1973;Herbold
& Moyle, 1989!.Although several authors have reported that reductions in

populations
of the Californiared-leggedfrog Ranaaurora,and possiblyof the

foothillyellow-legged
frogRaraboylii,maybedueto predation
by orcompetition
from bullfrogs Moyle,1973;Herbold& Moyle,1989;Anon.,1993;BDOC,1994!,other
factorsincluding overharvestingof red-leggedfrog prior to the introduction of
bullfrog, habitatchanges,
andpredation
by introducedfish!makeit difficult to assess
the bullfrog's true impact Harvey et al., 1992!,
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RKFITLEs

pseudemysscripts
POND SLIDER, RED-EARED SLIDER

Pond sliders are native to the easternUnited Statessouth to Panama

Stebbins,
1966!.
Theywerepresumably
introduced
toCalifornia
asreleased
or

escaped
petsandarecommon
intheDelta
andelsewhere
in California
Herbold
&
Moyle,
1989;
Harvey
etal.,1992,
p. 180!.
Thefrequency
withwhichtheyare

encountered,
our ANC!observations
ofa fernale
layingeggsandaf live,hatched

young
ina nest
atSanPablo
Reservoir
inAlameda
County
inJuly1994,
andreports
of reproducing
populations
atsitessurrounding
theEstuaryinPutahCreek
in
Solano
County,
Walnut
Creek
andJewel
Lakein Contra
Costa
County,
Boronda
Lakein Santa
Clara
County
andStowlakein SanFrancisco
County;
Harvey
etal.,
1992!,
suggest
thattheyarealmost
certainly
established
in theDeltaasweB.
Although
reportedly
banned
in theearly1970sHarvey
et al.!,we ANC!have
recently
seenliveslidersforsalein Asianmarketsin SanFrancisco.
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Mammals

Ondatra

zibethicus

MUSKRAT

The muskrat,native to the easternUnited States,is commonin the Delta and
other parts of Californiain riparianwoodland,freshwaterand brackishmarsh,and

aquatichabitatsoosselyn,
1983;Herbold& Moyle,1989,Harveyet al.,1992!.Muskrat
candamagebanksandleveeswith theirburrowing.

Skinner
962,p. 161!reported
thatovertheprevious
twentyyearsmuskrat

had"risento thestatusof themostimportantfur bearerin the state,in termsof

numberof animals
andtotalvalueof therawfurs...Originally
introduced
intothe
northeasterncounties,they havemoveddown the Sacramentoand into the San

Joaquin
system
since
1943."
Hereports
trapdataforthestatebeginning
in 1921-22,
andfortheSanFrancisco
BayAreastarting
in 1939-40,
withthenumber
trapped
annuallyin theBayArearisingfromlessthan100until 1950to between6,000and

9,S00
in 1951-S6,
Herbold& Moyle989,citinga 1962
report!reported
about11,000
trapped annually in the Delta.
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CHAPTER 4. CRYPTOGENIC AND UNIDENTIFIED

SPECIES IN THE

SAN FRANCISCO ESTUARY

Numerousspecies
of marineplantsand animalsoccurin theSanFrancisco

Estuary
whosestatus
asintroduced
ornativeorganisms
remains
unknown.
These
taxaareknownascryptogenic
species
Carlton,
l995!.Welisthereexamples
of 123
suchtaxa Table2!. Manyadditionalunidentifiedor taxonomically
unresolved

marineprotists
andsmaller
invertebrates
existin theBay'sestuarine
margins
as
well and are not treatedhere.Theseinclude,in particular,roundworrns

nematodes!,
flatwormsturbellarians!,
rotifers,harpacticoid
copepods,
andmany

species
ofplanktonic
andbenthic
ciliateprotozoans,
Theseunidentified
taxa
representing
at leastanadditional
25distinct
morphological
entities!,
including
members
of groups
alsocommonly
occurring
onoyster
shellsandin ballastwater,
areoftenfoundabundantly
amidstcommunities
dominated
by species
recognized
as
introduced,
Mostof thespecieslistedin Table2 represent
oneor moreof the
followingcategories:

1! Species
frequentlyreportedfrom foulingcommunities
or planktonic
assemblages
in manycool-to warm-temperate
harborsandportsaroundthe
world and which represent taxaeasilytransportedwith oysters,in ship

fouling,in solidshipballast,in ballastwater,or by othermeans.

2! Species
whose
estuarine
populations
mayrepresent
a different
species
from
populations
occurringon outer,high-energy,
full marinecoasts
thatbearthe
same

name.

3! Speciesbelieved to have appearedrelativelyrecentlyin theEstuary.
4! Speciessymbiotic with known introducedspecies.
The taxonomyand distribution of the taxa listedas cryptogenic usually
remain sufficiently unresolvedas to prevent a clearresolutionof their endemic
versusexoticstatus without further data, In somecases,a speciesname is available;
in othercases,only generic assigrunents
are possiblebut enough evidenceis at hand
to question whetherthe taxoncan automaticallybe considerednative. In a number
of casese. g. diatoms and other phytoplankters;
hydroids!we have chosenexamples
of genera within which one or more and sometimesmany! specieshave been
reportedfrom the Estuary that representcosmopolitan
taxa potentiallytransported
by humandispersal vectorsand whoseaboriginalhistory m the EasternPacifichas
not yet beenworkedout.
It is worth noting that cosmopolitanspeciesrepresentoneof three
biogeographiccategories:
! a single specieswith truly broadand/or disjunct

distributionsachieved
by naturalmeans,! a singlespecies
spreadby humanmediatedtransport,or ! multiplespeciesdescribedas a singlespecies.

Combinationsof thesecategories
maycomplicate
thistrichotomy.
Thus,oneor
morespecies
may be spreadgloballyby a mixtureofnaturalandhuman-mediated
mechanisms,creatinga complex
intermingling
of pureand hybrid populations
which are thendescribed
asa singlecosmopolitan
species.

CryptogenicSpecies
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The importanceof recognizingcryptogenicspeciesin elucidatingpotentially

profound
changes
totheenvironment
is discussed
in Chapter
6. Asnotedthere,no
introduced
diatoms,dinoflagellates,
or otherphytoplankters
suchas
chlorophyceaens,
chrysophyceaens,
cryptophyceaens,
or cyanophyceaens!
havebeen

recognized
fromtheBay,despite
a reported
Aorathatincludes
manycosmopolitan
taxa.

Prominent
cryptogenic
guildsin theBayincludephytoplankton
5 percent!,
annelidworms9 percent!,protozoans 5 percent!,and cnidariansand crustaceans
about10 percenteach!.
Table 2. CryptogenicSpeciesin the SanFranciscoEstuary
Nasnesof generalisted withoutspeciesindicateat leastonecryptogenic species.Names of genera
followedby "spp."indicate at leasttwo cryptogenicspecies.
I+] indicates San FranciscoBay populations, distinguished from open coastpopulations bearing the
same name

M!CROALGAE

Bacillariophyceae

Diat oms}

A chrrar>thes
Asteriortella

Aulacoseira = 1Welosi
ra! spp. includin g A. distansvar. lirata and A, granulata!
Bt'ddulphia spp.
Chaetoeerossp p,
Coscjnodiscus
spp.
Cyclotella spp. including C. caspia!
Kaviculaspp.
Nit

schia

Pleurosigma
Rhizosolenia

Skeletonemaincluding S. costaturn
[+]!
Thalassiosira including T, decipierts!
Tha !as si o th ri x

Di nophyceae Di nof! age
l1 a tes!

Dirtophysis
Gonyau!axspp,
Gymnodinium

Protoperidirau m spp.
Chlorophyceae
JV!o n o rap h idium
Scenedesmus

Cryp tophyceae Micr oflagellates!
Chroomonas

minuta

Cry ptomonas
CyanophyceaeBlue-GreenAlgae!
Anabaena
Os ci l la t or i a

Cryptogertic Species

Table2. Cryptogenic
Species
- continued

MACROALGAE

Seaweeds!

Chlorophyta GreenAlgae!
Cladophora

Errferomorpha
"irtfesfirtalis[+!
Errteromorpha spp.
Ulofhrix

Ulva "lacfuca" [+]

RhodophytaRedAlgae!
Gigartirra sp.
Graci laria

verru cosa

Grateloupiafforyphora
VASCULAR PLANTS

Dicotyledones

Myriophyllum sibtricum
Polygorrumamphibium
PROTOZOANS examplesonly!
Epizoicor endozoicciiiates

Acirtetasp, on the introducedgribble isopodLimrtoria!
Artcisfrumirtakajoidi in the introduced clam Petricolaria!
CiliateA {in the introducedshipworrnTeredonavafis!
Ciliate 8 in the introduced shipworrn Teredorravalis!
Ciliate Sl on the introduced isopod Sphaeroma
quoyartum!
Ciliate S2 on the introduced isopod Sphaeroma
quoyartum!

Cocbliopbilus
depressusin the introducedsnail Ovafella!
Cochliophilus minor in the introduced snail Ovafella!
Epistylissp. on the introduced gribble isopod Limrroria!

Opercularia
sp. on the introducedgribbleisopodLimrtoria!
Vorticellaspp, on the introduced gribble isopod Limnoria!
Fotding ciliates

Suctoriansp. A
Vorficella sp.
Zoothamrtium spp.
Free-living BenthidFoulingciliates
S pr'rorhyrrchusver rucosus
Planktonic holotrich ciliates
Mesorfirtium rubrum
Foraminifera

Ammobaculifes exiguus
Milammina fusca
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Crypt ogenic' Species

Table 2. Cryptogenic
Species
- continued

INVERTEBRATES
Porifera

Scyphasp,
Rotifera

Synchaetabicornis
Cnidaria

Hydrozoa examplesonly!
Bougainvillia ramosa
Campanularia
CIyt ia
Cryptolaria pulchella
Conothyraea
Plumularia

Sarsiaspp.
Sertularella
Sertularia

Syncory»eex<'mia
Anthozoa
Nematostella

vectensis

Aetridium senile[+J
Pla tyh elminth es
Trematoda

Austrobilhar.ia varigla»dis
Turbellaria

Child>a groe»la»dtca
Nemertea
Lineus ruber
Annelida

Oligochaet a
Aulodrilus

li mnob>us

Bothr>oneurum
vejdotskyanurn
Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri
Li>nnodrilus udekemianus
Polychaeta

Capitellaspp,

Cirratulidae,
unidentified
species
"Tharyx
parvus"
ofBay
authors!
Cf enodri 1 us "serrat us
Fteone
cahfornica/Eteone
1onga
complex
[+]
Euchone hmnicola

Erogone "lourei"

Fabriciasp.
Glyceradibranchiata[+J
Clycindesp.

Harmothoe
imhricata[+]
Nc>eisvire»s [+J
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Cryptogenic Species

Table2. Cryptogenic
Species
- continued
Polychaeta
continued

Ophryatr ocha pverifis
Polydorasocialis

Prionospio
pinnata[+]
Pygospio
elegans
[+]
Spiophanesbo»rbyx[+]
Spirorbidae,unidentifiedspecies
Typosyllfs sp.
Arthropoda:Crustacea
Copepoda

E«ryte>nora
affinis

Notodelphyoid
speciescommensal
in theintroduced
seasc uirt
Molgula!
Cumacea

C«»relfa
v»lgaris[+], in part;estuarine
populations
Tanaidacea

Leplochelia d«bia
Amphipoda

Caprella"eqr>ilibra"[+j
Caprella"penantis"[+]

Gra»difor«s
grandis = Paraphoz»s
>nifieriaf SanFranciscoBay authors!

Hyale sp.
lschyroceridae,unidentified species
List r'>e
l la s p.
p!>otissp.
Sy»cl>elidi»rn sp.

Arthropoda: lnsecta

Prckel>'sia
>narginataon the introducedcordgrassSpartir>aaiterniflora!
Bryozoa

AJcyonidi>rn>parasitic>»»
Aspidelecira sp, ?!

Co»ope«>n
retie«l«>n

Electracr«st»le»fa[+], in part: estuarinepopulations
Me»>braniporasp. ?!
S»>ittoideasp.
Chordata: Tunicata

Botryll»s "t»beraf»s* [+]
D>der>r»»rr.sp.
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PagelS4
CHAPTER

5. RESULTS

A! TAXONOMIC

GROUPS OF INTRODUCED SPECIES

Inall,wedocumented
212species
ofintroduced
organisms
intheEstuary.

Thenumbers
ofspecies
pertaxonomic
grouparepresented
in Figures
2 and3 at

lowerandhigher
levels
ofaggregation.
Invertebrates
arethemostcommon
major
groupofintroduced
species,
accounting
fornearly70'/o
ofthetotal,followed
by

vertebrates
andplantswith respectively
about15and12percentof thetotaLThe

most
abundant
invertebrates
werethearthropods
6'toofinvertebrates!
followed
by

molluscs
0'10!,annelids4'/o! andcnidarians
2'fo!.Nearlyall thevertebrates
were

fish,andmost
oftheplants
werevascular
plants,
which
wereabout
evenly
split

between monocots and dicots.

These
numbers
aregenerally
in accord
withourexpectations
priorto this
study,based
uponourknowledge
of theEstuary's
biotaandconsideration
of other

regional
reviews
ofintroduced
marine
andaquatic
species,
withtheexception
ofthe

number
ofspecies
ofvascular
plants,
which
wehadanticipated
would
behigher.

Thisresultisin partduetoourapplication
of relatively
morerestrictive
criteriafor

theinclusion
ofmarsh-edge
plants,
asdiscussed
inChapter
2.

Pagel55

Results

For example,a studyof introduced

species
in theGreatLakesusinglessrestrictive
criteriaproduceda listof 139introduced

species
ofwhich59species
2%!werevascular

plants
Millsetal.,1993!,
anda similar
studyof
theHudsonRiverproduced
a listof 154
introduced
species
with 97 3%! vascular

plantsMillsetal.,1995!.
Assuggested
inthe
"Methods"section,addingthe plants in

Appendix
1 essentiaBy
terrestrial
plants
that
havebeenreported
in orat theedgeof the
tidaIwatersof theEstuary!
tothelistof

organisms
in Table1 produces
a listof
introduced
species
thatcanmorereasonably
be
compared
totheGreatLakes
andHudson
Riverlists, Thisexpanded
listfor the Estuary
contains 240 introducedspeciesof which49

0%!arevascular
plants.Thesethreeandone
otherstudyarecompared
in Appendix
5.

8! NATIVEREGIONS
OFINTRODUCED
SPECIES

Thenumbers
of species
pernative
region
arepresented
in Figure
4. Species
weretreated
aseithermarineorcontinental
species,
asshownin Table3,for

assignment
toappropriate
regions.
Nointroduced
species
were
identified
from
the
marine
regions
oftheEastern
South
Atlantic,
theWestern
South
Atlantic
orthe

Eastern
NorthPacific,
orfromthecontinental
region
ofAustralia/New
Zealand,
so
these
regionsdonotappear
in Figure4.

TheEstuary's
marine
introductions
aredominated
byspecies
fromthe

Western
NorthAtlanticaccounting
for41%of allmarine
introductions!,
the
Western
NorthPacific
3%!andtheEastern
NorthAtlantic5%!.TheWestern

NorthAtlantic
provided
mainly
mollusks,
arthropods
andannelids,
theWestern
NorthPacific
predominantly
arthropods,
followedby annelids,
andtheEastern

NorthAtlantic
provided
a few
species
from
each
ofseveral
groups.
TheEstuary's
continental
introductions
aredominated
byspecies
fromNorthAmerica
4% of
continentalintroductions;
mainlyfish!andEurasia
9%,mainlyplants!.

Resul ts
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Table 3. Treatmentof IntroducedSpecies
asMarineor

Continental,
forAnalysis
by NativeRegion
PLANTS
Seaweeds
Vascular Plants

marine

Spartirta spp.

marine
continental

all othervascular
plants
PROTOZOANS

marine

INVERTEBRATES
Annelida

Ol i gochacta
Braachiura sorverbyi
Limrtodrilus

mortothecus

Parartais frici
Patamothrix

bavaricus

Tubificaides spp.
Varichaetadrilusartgustipcrt ts
Polychaeta
Manayunkia speciasa
all other polychaetes

continental
marine
marine
continental
marine
continental
continental
marine

Mollusca

Cipattgopaludirta chinensis
Melartoides

tuberculata

Carbicula flumirtea
all other rnoUuscs

Arthropoda:

con tmenta1
continental
contin ental
marine

Crustacea

crayfish
all other crustaceans

Arthropoda: Insecta
Artisolabis

malleata

maritima

¹ochetirta spp,
Trigartatylus uhleri

continental
marine
marine
continental
marine

Entoproc ta
Barerttsia

bertedeni

Urnatella gracilis
all other invertebrates

marine
continental
marine

VE RTXBRATES
Fish

gobies
Alosa sapidissima
Mvrorte saxatilr's
all other fish
all other vertebrates

marine
marine
marine
continental
con tin en tal
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ResutlS

c!

TIMING

OF INTRODUCTIONS

Analyses
ofthetimingof introductions,
donewiththeintentto distinguish
pulsesor patterns
of invasions,
arefraughtwithdifficulties.
In theSanFrancisco
Est ag'. aseverywhere,
largerandmoreconspicuous
species
such
ascertaincrabs,

fi». »d rnollusks!
tendtobenoticed
relatively
soon
aftertheirarrival,
while
smaller
andmorecryptic
organisms
maybepresent
butremain
unnoticed
forscores
ofyearsuntil thearrival
ofanappropriately
specialized
biologist.
Forexample,
the

Page158

Resu1ts

Bay'smud-dwelling
wormsreceived
littleattention
untilOlgaHartman
began
sampling
in theBayin the1930s,
andthussome
of thepolychaetes
derived
fromthe
Atlanticmightwellhavebeenintroducedwith Atlanticoysters!
asearlyasthe
1870s,The biasesintroducedby taxonomist-dependent
recordsof arrival are not

limitedto theearlierpartof thiscentury.Withenougheffortfromappropriate
taxonomic
experts,
manyspecies
of tiny introduced
organisms
suchasprotozoans,
nematodes,
flatworms
andsoforthcouldcertainly
be collected
todayand
identifiedfrom SanFranciscoBay for the first time,althoughthey may have been in
the Estuaryfor 100or moreyears.
Given thesechallenges,
we have,as notedin Chapter2, excludedfrom our
tabulationsof the temporalpatternsof introductions
both thosespecieswhoseonly
availabledatesof first recordare the first writtenaccounts,
and thosespeciesfor
which the date of first record seemsa clearartifact of the arrival or participationof
an interested taxonomist e, g Olga Hartman in the 1930s polychaetes!,Eugene

Kozloff in the 1940ssymbioticprotozoans!,Willard Hartmanin the 1950ssponges!,
and Ralph Brinkhurst in the 1960s oligochaetes!!,or an artifact of an especially

focusedsamplingeffort e. g. the Albatrosssurveyof 1912-23,
and our surveyof Bay
fouling communitiesin 1993-95!,or simply the fortuitousdiscoveryof a speciesin a
restrictedhabitator locality such as Transorchestia
enigrnatica,
known only from
the shore of Lake Merritt, and Lit torina saxatilis,known only from ten meters of

cobblybeachin the EmeryvilleMarina!,and whoseinclusionwould provide a
misleadingview of the invasionhistoryof the Estuary.Thesespeciesaremarked
with an asterisk '! in Table 1.

The datesof first recordweretabulatedin five time periods four 30-year
periods and one 26-yearperiod! beginning in 1850.Tabulationsof the datesof first
record in the Estuary are shown in Figure 5, and of the datesof first record in the
northwestern Pacific region in Figure 6. The results show a clear trend toward more
first records in more recent periods. Over 40% of the first recordsof introductions in
the Estuary date from 1970or later, and over 63%from 1940or later, Sincethe first

recordsfor thenortheastern
Pacificareinclusiveof therecordsfor theEstuary,
they
necessarily averagesomewhat earlier; nevertheless,51% still date from 1940or later.

Someof theseresultsshouldbe interpretedwith caution.The datesof arrival

mustof courseprecede
thedatesof firstrecord,by anunknownbut possibly
significantaverageperiod.And althoughwe haveexcludedrecordsthat would
causea specificandobvioustemporalbias,theremightexista generalbiastoward
increasingnumbersof first records,whichcouldbe causedby suchchangesasan
increasein samplingeffort, by the developmentof improvedtechniquesfor

samplingandsorting,by a general
increase
in taxonomic
knowledge,
by anincreased
availabilityandimprovement
of keysandotheridentification
tools,or by other
changes.

On theotherhand,severalfactorsin theanalysis
createa biastowarda lower
numberof first recordsin themostrecentperiodrelativeto earlierperiods.

Thelengthof themostrecent
periodis a littleunder26yearslong,compared
to 30yearsfor theearlierperiods.Extrapolating
to 30yearsat thesamerateof
productionof first recordsashasprevailedin theperiodsofar wouldadd
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another
9 species
totherecent
period's
tallyfortheEstuary,
and7 species
to
thetally for thenortheastern
Pacific.

~ Whilea substantial
number
of firstrecords
wereexcludedforthereasons
discussed
above!
fromthethird,fourth
andfifthperiods,
virtually
nonewere
excludedfrom the first two periods.

Some
organisms
collected
inthemost
recent
period
butexcluded
from
thelist
ofintroductions
because
ofinadequate
evidence
todetermine
whether
they

areestablished
see
Table
8!willprobably,
withthepassage
oftime,
be
recogruzed
asestablished.

~ Withthepassage
oftime,thetaxonomic
problems
thatbarthelisting
ofsome
species
willberesolved.
There
appear
tobea substantial
number
of species

thatwereonlyrecently
recorded
fromtheEstuary
thatfall intothiscategory.

Taking
these
factors
intoaccount,
it appears
thatthedatasignal
a substantial
pulse
ofinvasions
detected
m the
Estuary
since
1970.
Theoverall
rateof
introductionsto the Estuary12 speciesbetween] 85pand ],995!averages
onenew

species
established
every
36weeks.
Intheperiod
since
1970,
thedates
offirstrecord
indicate
a rateof onenewspecies
every24weeksevenafterexcluding
one-third
of
the212documented
introductions
fromtheanalysis,
for reasons
discussed
above!,
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D! MECHANISMS OF INTRODUCTION

Carlton 994! presenteda tabularoverviewof globaldispersalmechanisms

by humanagencies
in fivebroadcategories:
! Vessels;
! Aquaculture,
Fisheries,
and Aquarium Industries;! Other Commercial,Goverrunent,and Private
Activities; ! Scientific Research;and ! Canals.Thesehave been reviewed in detail

by Carlton979a,1979b,
1985,
1987,1992a!
andbyCarltonetal.995!. Ourdata
indicate that all of these mechanismsexcept for canalshave served to transport non-

native speciesto the SanFranciscoBayarea.Within thesecategories,
twelve
mechanisms Table 1! and their approximate time of initiation relative to humanmediated invasions of the San FranciscoEstuary are summarize here a thirteenth
mechanism,"gradual spread," accountsfor the arrival of a number of species,

including muskrats,purple loosestrife,and watercress,all in the 20th century,that
spreadeither naturally,by human activities,or both, from easternto westernNorth
America!.

We focus here primarily on those mechanismsthat serve to transport new
speciesto the northeastern Pacific, rather than on intraregional vectors. The latter
may include, for example, the intentional movement of fish between watersheds by
members of the public with the intent of establishing new populations for sport
fisheries or pest control such as the mosquitofish Garrtbusia!;the accidental
movement of invertebrates in river gravels dredged for use as aggregatefor concrete
such as the Asian clam Corbicula!,and the spreading of organismsby dredging
activity such as the cordgrass Spartinaalterniflora!.No studies are available on the
scaleor role of these within-system vectors.We note later that such work would be
of great value in terms of both understanding dispersal potential and dispersal
histories and in establishing managementpolicies.
1.

VESSELS

a nsi

wd

s

The transport of marine organisms to SanFranciscoBay by ships has been
theoretically possible since the 16th century, when ships either traveling along the
coast and passing by the entranceto the Bay, or making landfall on the shores of the
gulf outside the Bay, could have releasedorganisms that made their way into the
Bay. Thus, for example, Carlton & Hodder 995! have shown that vesselspassing
the California coastin the 1570scould have releasedlarvae-ladenhydroid palyps
that could have drifted into the Bay. The first ship known to actually enter the Bay

was the SanCarlos,on August5, 1775 Galvin, 1971!.By the turn of the 18thcentury
a number of ships from the Atlantic and Pacific oceanshad entered the Bay Kemble,

1957!.After 1849,internationalshippingto the Baypickedup dramaticallydue to a
combination of the California Gold Rush, the increasedexport of lumber, grain,

minerals,furs, hides,and other productsfrom the rapidly developingindustriesof
central California, and increasedcolonization and industrialization in general.

Kemble957! reviewsthe generalmaritimehistory of the Bay area-
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Little is knownof the modernroleof ship foulingin transporting
marine

animals
andplants
intoSanFrancisco
Bay,
although
there
isevidence
thatthis

mechanism
couldassume
an increasingly
higherprofiledueto thedecreasing
use

forenvironmental
reasons!
globally
ofeffective
antifouling
paintssuch
asthose
including
tributyltins
TBTs!!
A.Taylor,
BHPInc.,Australia,
pers.
comm.,
1995!.

Theearliestclearrecords
of shipfouling-mediated
introductions
though
not

recognized
assuch
atthetime!arethecollections
ofseveral
NorthAtlantic
fouling
organisms
inSanFrancisco
Baybetween
1853
and1860:
thebarnacle
Balances
irnprovisus
853!,the hydroidTubularia
crocea
859!andthehydroidSarsia

tubulosa
860! Table1!. Approximately
26percent
ofBayinvasions
5 species!
havearrivedby shipfoulingandboring Figure7!.
In soli

allast rock

and t . carriedin a i

's

ld

Nohistory
oftherelease
ofships'
solid
ballast
intotheBayArea
isavailable.
It presumably
parallels
thegeneral
history
ofshipping
intotheBay,
butsource
regions
forrockandsand
ballast,
amounts
released,
andsoforth
remain
tobe
investigated.

Thatrockandsand
ballast
mayhaveplayed
anearlyroleissuggested
bythe

appearance
of theSouth
African
shore
plantbrass
buttonsCotula
coronopifolia!
andtheAtlanticmarshsnailOvatella
myosotis
in theBayin the 1870sTable1!.

Another
example
ofsuchactivity
wastherelease
ofballast
derived
framChilean

portregions
such
asIquique
andValparaiso!
intotheOakland
Estuary
upuntil

aboutthe1920s,
a transport
vector
thatmayhave]edtotheintroduction
ofthe
southern
hemisphere
beach
hopperTransorchesfia
intonearbyLakeMerritt.About

3 percent
ofBayinvasions
species!
arelinked
tothismechanism
Figure
7!.It is
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probablethat this is an underestimate,
and that with further studiesmorespecies
especial]yamongnon-crustacean
arthropods,suchas coastalinsectsand spiders!
will be found to have been ballast-transported,similar to the studies of Lindroth
957! on North Atlantic beetles.
b lla

wt

Ballastwater may havebeenreleasedinto SanFranciscoBayas early asthe
1880s-1890s,
but, aswith solid ballast,the early history of ballastwater in the Estuary
remainsto be studied.Of particularinterestwould be dataon the timing of

increased
pulsesof ballastwaterrelease
into theEstuary.Modernballastpatternsfor
selectedports within San FranciscoBay have been investigatedby Carlton et al.
995!. In the Ports of Oakland and SanFranciscoalone there were more than 2,000
arrivals of bulk cargo vesselsand petroleum product tankers in 1991.

"Acknowledged"ballastwater releasedfrom thosevesselsin thesetwo ports
exceeded130,000metric tons approximately 34,000,000gallons! of water.
"Unacknowledged"ballast water water that is on board but not recorded becausethe

vesselis classifiedas being "in cargo"rather than "in ballast"! arriving in thesetwo
ports is estimated at approximately an additional 130,000metric tons 4,000,000

gallons! Carltonet al., 1995!.Thus,more than 68 million gallonsof ballastwater per
year are releasedby bulkersand tankersalonein the CentralBay area.Additional
ports in the Bay system receiving large volumes of water include Sacramentoand
Stockton,

In 1991the Portsof Oaklandand SanFranciscoprimarily receivedshipping

fromotherNorthPacificports.Shippingfrom Asiaaccounted
for 26percentof ship
arrivals in SanFrancisco and 48 percent in Oakland. Ships and thus water! also
arrived from Central Pacific and South Pacific ports and, to a smaller extent, from
the Atlantic and Indian oceans Carlton et al., 1995!.

While somespeciesmay havebeenbrought to the Estuaryin the first half of

the20thcenturyby ballastwater Table1!,thefirst reasonably
unambiguous
signal
of theroleof ballastwaterwasthearrivalof two Asianspecies,
theshrimp
Palaernon
rnacrodactylus
first collectedin 1957!andtheJapanese
gobyTriderttiger
trigonocephatusfirst collected in 1962!,The arrival of both may have been

associated
with increased
transpacific
shippingrelatedto theKoreanWar.Twentythreepercent8 species!of the Estuary'snonindigenousspeciesare now linked to

ballastwatertransport,with a greatlyincreasing
numberof theseapparentlyhaving
arrived sincethe 1960sFigure5!. Thepulse of recentballastinvadersinto the
Fstuaryis particularlyevidentin the discovery,sincethe 1970s,of 15speciesof small
Asian crustaceans copepods,one cumacean,one isopod, 3 mysids, and 2
amphipods!, and, since the 1980s,of two Asian clams Potamocorbufaand Theora!,

oneJapanesefish Trr'dentiger
bifasciatus!,
and a New Zealandcarnivorousseaslug
Phitine!.The appearanceof the Chinesemitten crab Eriocheirsinenst's
in the Bay
may also be linked to ballast water but seemechanism11,below!.
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2. FISHERIESI
MARSHRESTORATION
ANDBIOCONTROI.
AcrlvITIKS
fla

a h'met

'

te

d
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a

Thefirst Atlantic oysterswereplantedin SanFranciscoBayin 1869,the year
of the completionof the Transcontinental
Railroad.Early shipmentswere largely
from New York and New Jerseyand occasionallyfrom Chesapeake
Bay.The

industrygrewandflourishedin the1890s,
taperingoff sharplyafter1900for reasons
variouslycitedasincreases
in pollutionandchanges
in theBay'shydrologyand
flushingdynamics;
seeCarlton,1979a!.
Thelastoysterseedshipments
occurred
about1910,and adult oysterscontinuedto be receivedfor holding in the Bayuntil
the 1930s.Barrett 963! and Carlton 979a! review the history of Atlantic oystering

in the Bayin detail.
Thefirst Japanese
oysterswere plantedout in the Ba.yin 1932,with plantings
continuinguntil 1939.Occasionalplantings for "experimental"purposeswere
started in the 1950s.Carlton 979a! reviews this brief and little-known history.

The "signal"of Atlantic oysteringin terms of invasionsoccurredearly, with

theappearance
of the commonAtlanticsoft-shelled
clamMya arenaria
in theBayby
1874it was,oddlyenough,notrecognized
assuch,anddescribed
asa newspecies!!.
The Atlantic marshsnail Qvatellamay have also arrived with oysters,if not with

ship'sballast,at thistime.Coincident,
however,with thegreatlyincreased
pulseof
plantingsin the 1890sof Atlantic oysterswas the appearance
in the Bay of a variety
of we/1-knownEast Coast clams and snails, including the oyster drill Urosalpinx

890!, the tiny gem clam Gemma893!, the marsh mussel Arcuatula =Ischadium!
demissa894', two species of slipper Iimpets Crepidula convexaand plana 898,
1901!and the mudsnail Jlyanassa907!. Similarly, the Atlantic shell-boring sponge
Cliona 891! and the common Atlantic pileworm Nereis succinea896! had been
recordedby this time. Thirty speciesrepresenting about 15% of the introduced biota
are now recogruzedas originating from Atlantic oystering activity.
In concert with the much lower level of Japaneseoystering in the Bay, only a
few speciesin the Bay are recognizedas having arrived with this industry. After the
pulse of 1.930plantings, the Japanesemussel Musculista 946! and the Japanese
clam Venerupis philippinarum =Tapesjaponica! 946! were collected in the Bay.
The immediate role of Japaneseoystering in transporting other speciesis not as
clear, as many candidate taxa may also have entered the Bay by ship fouling or other

means Table1!. The Japanesebrown seaweedSargassum
muticum,while
apparently introduced to the Pacific coastby Japaneseoystering, may have entered
the Bay as drift seaweedfrom elsewhereon the coastor, even more likely, as fouling
on coastalship traffic. The Japaneseparasitic copepod Mytilicola may similarly have
been transported into the Bay in mussels in ship fouling from more northern
stations.About 4 percent of the Bay's invasions are linked to Japaneseoystering
Figure 5!.
Fish or shellfish

stocked b th

overnrnent

to establish or su

fi he

We review the early attempts to move Eastern fish West, facilitated by the

completionof the TranscontinentalRailroad,in Chapter3. Americanshad,white
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catfish,severalspecies
of bullhead,andstripedbasswereall successfully
transported,
released,and establishedin the Bay commencing in the 1870s.Intentional fish

stockingby government
agencies
of freshwater
andestuarinefishinto California
and the Bayregionhascontinuedto varying degreesthroughoutthe 20thcentury
seediscussionsin Chapter3!. Nineteenspecies9 percent!of the exoticbiota owe
their origins to this mechanism.
ar

a

t

Plantingseither for marshrestorationor possiblyfor erosioncontrolwere
involved in the introduction of four speciesof the cordgrassSpartirtain the Bay in

the 1960sand 1970s.One was plantedin Washingtonstate,and then transplanted
from there to San FranciscoBay; another was likely introduced to Washington in
solid ballast, and later independently introduced to the Bay from the Atlantic coast
for marsh restoration; the third was introduced to Humboldt Bay in solid ballast,
then transplanted to SanFranciscoBay; the fourth, first reported in the Bay in 1968,

presumablyarrived with an undocumentedrestorationor erosioncontrol project
Chapter 3!.
As we based our analysis on the mechanismsthat brought to the northeastern
Pacific the stocks of organisms introduced to the Estuary, we counted three of these

cordgrasses
as introducedvia marshrestorationor erosioncontrol .4/0 of the
exotic biota!, and one via solid ballast.
idental

W

ea

ra i

Accidental releasesof plants, fish, and invertebratesthrough stocking and
planting programs began to be detectedin the 1950sin the Bay region, although
these may have occurred much earlier. Thus the rainwater killifish Lucartiaparva
appeared in 1958on the Bay's margins, apparently having been releasedaccidentally
with shipments of other fish in more eastern localities. The green sunfish and
bigscalelogperch, as well as the curly-leaf pondweed,are additional accidental
releases.Lessthan 3 percent of the Estuary's invaders comeunder this category.
aw

ed

a

'v
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Miller 969! first describedthis mechanism focusing on lobster packing! as
an active vector for transporting northwestern Atlantic marine organisms to San
FranciscoBay. As discussedin Chapter 3 under the periwinkle Litforina saxatilis!,

this mechanismcontinuesvigorouslytoday. Largequantitiesof Atlantic bait worms,
and with themas packingmaterialAtlantic rocky shoreseaweedsmainly
Ascophyllumnodosum!,are air-shippedweekly to sport-fishingsupply storesin the
Bay Area. Investigations in progress Lau, 1995;Cohen, Lau & Carlton, in prep.!
reveal that these seaweedssupport large numbers of living Atlantic coast
invertebrates, including mollusks, worms, crustaceans,and insects, which are

routinely releasedinto the Bayby anglers Theapparentlyrecentappearance
of the
Atlantic red alga Callithamrtiottin the Bay, the establislunentof a populationof the
Atlantic periwinkle Littorinasaxatilis,and perhapseventhe appearance
of the
Atlantic green crab Carcinusmaenasmay be linked to this active and unregulated
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flowofNewEngland
rockyshore
organisms
to theBay.Todate,lessthanone

percent
oftheEstuary's
invaders
areclearly
linked
tothismechanism,
butthe

occasional
appearance
ofotherspecies
notyetknowntobewstablished
suchasthe

Atlantic
periwinkle
Liftorirta
tittorea;
Table
8!andthecontinual
release
of living
seaweeds
in theBaywhichcouldthemselves
become
established
forexample,

Ascophyllum
nodosum
hasnow
gained
a foothold
mtheHoodCanal,
I'uget
Sound;
L.Goff,
pers.
comm.,
1992!,
predictably
herald
theimminent
establishment
ofyet
additionalAtlantic species.
'oc ntr 1 rel

B

Invertebrates
andhshreleased
forbiocontrol
in theBayregion
havebeenfew,

although
therelease
ofmuskellunge
andsealions
inSan
Francisco's
Lake
Merced
to control
introduced
carpisa noteworthy
incident
inthehistory
ofhuman

attempts
atbiocontrol
Chapter
2!.TwoSouth
American
weevils
Neochetirta
spp.!

werereleased
inthe1980s
forwaterhyacinth
control;
these
became
established
but

appear
tohave
hadlittleimpact
onthese
weeds
Chapter
3!.Anearly
introduction
922!tothestate
wasthemosquitofish
Gambusia
affiniswhicharrived
onBay

shores
atleast
bythe1960s
if notmuch
earlier.
Theinland
silversides
Menidia

berytlina,
brought
tothestate
forgnat
andmidge
control
in 1967,
soon
entered
971!
Baywaters.
These
fourspecies
represent
about
twopercent
oftheEstuary's
exotic
biota.

3. OTHER COMMERCIAL AND I RIVATK ACIVv'ITIES

a Releases b an indiv'dual whether inte ' nal ar accidentalRI

Underthis mechanism
we includenon-government
releases
to establish
food

resources
thesnailCipangopaludina,
theclamCorbicuta,
thecrayfish
Procambarus
ctarkii,carp,bullfrog,andperhaps
theChinese
mitten
crabEriocheir
sinensis
and
thepondsliderturtle!;releases
orescapes
fromresidential
pondsandaquariums

plantsandoligochaete
worms
withthem!,
possibly
thesnailMetanoides,
goldfish,
carp,andtheturtle!;escapes
fromcommercial
breeding
or rearingpondscrayfish,
carp,bullfrog!anddiscardsofmarketgoodsthesnailCipangopatttdina
again!.
Fifteen
species
representing
7 percent
of theintroduced
biotahavebeenlinkedto
this mechanismaccordingtoour data.Withthepossible
exception
of carp,water

hyacinthand Cipangopaludina,
thesehaveall been20thcenturyactivities.
4.

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH

a Releases as a result of researchactivities whether inte tional o accidental

R

Scientificresearcheffortshave resultedin relatively few introductionsto the

Estuary.Thebullfrogand-thevirile crayfishbothowetheir establishment,
at leastin

part,to releases
frozneducational
andresearch
institutions
in thelasthalfof this
century.ThegreencrabCarcinus
maenas,
asnotedbelow,maybea furtherand
morerecentexampleof this vectorI.essthanonepercentof theEstuaries
nonindigenous biota has arrived via this rnechanisrn.

Results
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Thecomplexities
andchallenges
inanalyzing
andproperly
weighting
these

manytransport
vectors,
in terms
ofbothdeveloping
anhistorical
perspective
and

establishing
effective
management
options,
isiHustrated
bythemany
species
in
Table
1forwhich
multiple
transport
vectors
can
beassigned.
Therecent
appearance
oftheAtlantic
green
crab
Carcinus
maenas
inSan
Francisco
Bayisa superb
illustration
oftheanalytical
andmanagerial
hurdles
involved.
Thegreen
crab
could
havearrived
byatleastfourdifferent
mechanisms
Cohen
etal.,1995!,
whose

relative
likelihood
isdifficult
toestimate.
Asdiscussed
inChapter
3,itmayhave

arrived
inballast
water
fromanyofseveral
different
source
regions
Atlantic

America,
Australia,
Europe
orSouth
Africa,
with
thefirst
twoperhaps
more
likely

based
onshipping
patterns!;
viaseaweed
released
from
thebaitworm
industry;
via

active
release
froma school
orresearch
aquarium;
orviaa ship's
seachest
or
seawater
pipesystem.
Clearly,
thecontrol
offuture
invasions
hinges
ona clearer

andmoredetailed
resolution
of whichmechanism
served
to introduce
Carcinus
to

theBay.Recent
collections
intheEstuary
oftheAtlantic
amphipod
Gammarus

daiberi
{1983!,
theAtlantic
wormMarenzelleria
viridis
991!andtheAtlantic
snail

Littorina
saxatilis
993!maypoint
totheAtlantic
asthesource
region
forCarcinus

{1989/1990!,
andmayfurther
suggest
themodern
resurgence
ofanactive
Northwest

AtlantictoSanFrancisco
Baytransport
corridor.
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CHAPTER 6. DISCUSSION

A! THEECOLOGICAL
IMPACTS
OFBIOLOGICAL
INVASIONS
INTHESAN
FRANCISCO ESTUARY

Nonindigenous
aquatic
animals
andplants
have
hada profound
impact
on

theEstuary's
ecosystem.
Nohabitat
w'iththepossible
exception
ofthedeepfloorof
theCentral
Bayremains
uninvaded
byexotic
species,
andin some
habitats
it is
difficult
tofindanynatives.
Thedepthandextent
ofbiological
invasions
now

recognized
fortheEstuary
isgreater
than
foranyother
aquatic
ecosystem
inNorth

America,
a phenomenon
whichapparently
results
froma combination
offactors,
including:
150years
ofintense
human
commercial
activity
involving
boththe

frequent
disturbance
andalteration
oftheecosystem
andtheimportation
of
nonindigenous
organisms
Nichols
etal.1986!,
theprior
geological
andecological
history
of theBay,andtheamount
ofresearch
intobiological
invasions
in this

system.
Despite
theintensity
ofresearch
effort
ourunderstanding
oftheecological
andbiological
consequences
oftheestuary's
nonindigenous
biota,
in terms
ofboth
theindividual
andthecollective
impacts
of manyspecies,
remains
strikingly
limited.

A briefsurvey
oftheestuary
reveals
thescale
ofdominance
bythe

nonindigenous
biota.
At theBay's
mouth,
under
theshadow
oftheGolden
Gate
Bridge,
orange-red
clumps
oftheIndo-Pacific
bryozoan
Watersipora,
30centimeters
across
and20centimeters
deep,
covers
thedocksides.
Tothenorth,
inSanPablo
and

Suisun
bays,theChinese
clamPotamocorbufa
forms
thick
beds
in themudwhile
Japanese
gobies
andKorean
shrimp
swimoverhead.
Ina brackish
rivera few

kilometers
distantlarge,coral-like
masses
formed
fromthecalcareous
tubes
ofan
Australian
serpulid
wormharbor
anabundant
population
oftheAtlanticshore
crab
Rhifhropa~iopeus
Upstream
in theDeltaa Eurasian
freshwater
hydroid
formsthick
colonies
on ropes
andmarina
floats.
Swimming
nearby
maybeanyofseveral
warrnwater
gamefish
nativetoeastern
NorthAmerica,
including
sixspecies
of
catfish,four speciesof sunfishand four speciesof bass,

Alongtheeastern
andsouthern
Bayshores,
great
masses
ofAtlanticand
Asianseasquirts
comprise
thedominant
fouling
biotaalongwithdense
populations
of baymussels,
represented
in SanFrancisco
BaybyboththenativeMyfilus
trossulus
andtheMediterranean
Myfilusgalloprovincialis.
On thefringesof the

Bay,dense
bedsoftheNewEngland
ribbed
mussel
bindtheupper
intertidal

sediments
andlowermarshfringes,
clonalcolonies
oftheAtlantic
cordgrass

Spartina
alterniflora
encroach
uponthernudflats,
anda NewZealand
burrowing
isopodinexorably
bores
intotheclayandmudbanks
oftheBay's
shoreMoving
in
seasonal
migrations
overthemudflats,
vastherdsof theAtlanticmudsnail

Ilyanassa
rework
theuppermost
layers
of sediment
above
thesubsurface
bedsof the
Atlantic softshell clam and the Japaneselittleneckclam.

With seasonal
changes,
with dramatic
interannual
variationin the amount

of fresh~iater runoff or saltwaterintrusion,with the dischargeof point-sourceor
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diffuse pollutants,and with manyother variables,theseassociations
of introduced
speciesmay shift significantly, but the overall aspectremains the same:the
dominant members of many of the Bay and Delta aquatic communities are
organisms that were not present 150years ago.
Considered here are the ecological and biological impacts that have been
caused by the introduction of nonindigenous animals and plants into the marine,

brackish,and freshwaterenvironmentsof the Bayand Deltaregion. We review
examples of communities in which introduced speciesare the dominant members,

both in termsof diversityand biomass,considertrophicchangesin the Bay as a
result of invasions,and then consideradditional community-leveland habitat
changesthat have occurred. We conclude with prospectsfor future invasions.
l.

ASSOCIA11ONS OF NONINDIGENOUS

SPECfKS

Irr some regions of the Estuary, 100!o of the commonspeciesare introduced.

As Carlton975, 1979a,1979b!,Nicholsk Thompson985a,b! and Nichols k
Pamatmat988! havenoted,the shallow-waterbenthosof SanFranciscoBay is
dominatedby nonindigenousspeciesindeed, Nichols k Thompson985b! have
used the phrase,"introducedmudflat community"in referenceto SouthSan
FranciscoBay.Nicholsand Pamatmat988!, in describingthe Bay'ssoft-bottom
benthic communities, state that;

"Theprincipalcontributorsto biomass
throughoutmuchof thebayare
the mollusks Tapes[now Venerttpis]philippinarttm,Muscufista
serthottsia,
Macomabalthictt[now pefafttm],Mya arenaria,Gemma

gemma,
andllyartassa
obsoleta.
In addition,the largetube-dwelling
polychaeteAsychis[now Sabaco]
elongatais a majorcontributorto total
biomassin the muddy subtidalareasof SouthBay...[Since
1987]the
Asian bivalve, Pofamocorbttla amttrensis.. has become the dominant

macroinvertebrate
throughoutthenorthernportionsof thebayand is
found in South Bay sloughs as well."

Eachof thesespecies
is introducedto SanFrancisco
Bay,arrivingin the

following approximatesequence:

Time of First Observation !

Introducedwith AtlanticOysters

Atlanticsoft-shellclamMya
AtlanticmudsnaUIlyartassa

early 1870s !
1870s-1890s H!
before 1893 !
before 1907 !

Atlantic bamboo worm Sabaco

after 1912 H!

Atlantic

tellinid

clam Macorrta

Atlanticgemclam Gemma

Introduced
withJapanese
Oysters
JapanesemusselMusculista

Japanese
clamVerrerupis
Introduced with Ballast Water
Chinese clam Potamacorbula

before 1946 !
before 1946 !
before 1986 !
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Althoughthesenonindigenousspeciesdominatedthe intertidaland subtidal
rnudflatcommunities,many otherspeciesof mollusks,crustaceans,
polychaetes,
and otherinvertebrates
were added to theBay'ssoft-bottomcommunitiesduring
theseperiodsas well Table1!. Eachnew additionor setof additionspresumably
alteredthe previously-existing
community,in ways that may havepreventedor
facilitatedthe invasionof the next introducedspecies.While these"successional"
concepts
of the rolesof inhibitionor facilitationby precedinginvadersare not well
developedin invasionecology,the assemblyof thesecommunitiesover a relatively
longperiodof time,from differentsourceregions and thusof speciesthat did not
coevolve!,may prove to be key factorsin understandingthe structureof invaded
communities,and of which speciesdo and do not invade.
A review of severalfaunalstudiesaroundthe Bayconductedbetweenthe
1940sand 1970s Carlton, 1979a;Table4, herein!demonstrates
the importanceof
introducedspeciesin intertidalepifaunal on the surface!,intertidalinfaunal under
the surface! and foulingcommunities.In locationsrangingfrom freshwatersitesin
the Delta throughestuarinesitesin the northernbays,the CentralBayand the
SouthBay,introducedspeciesaccountfor the majorityof the speciesdiversityat
mostsites.On SouthBay mudflats,Vassallo969! foundthat the infaunal
communitiescouldbe characterizedin termsof introducedspecies:
the upper
intertidalwas essentiallya "Macornabatthicacommunity,"whereasthe lower
intertidalwas an "Ampetisca
abdita comrnuruty."At somesites,100%%
of the
common to abundantspecieswere foundto be introduced.We discusslater in this
sectionthe questionof the replacementor displacement
of a nativebiota by these
introducedspecies.
Thus, extensivecommunitiesin the Bay are structuredaroundintroduced
species:the abundantfilter feeders,the abundantherbivores,the abundant
detritivores,and the abundantcamivoresare not native.With few exceptions,the
introducedversusnative statusof the abundantprimary producersphytoplankton
and algae!is not known, and thus the extent to which the entire food chainis
constructedof invasionsis not yet known.However, few, if any, of the estuarine
phytoplankton or algaeare clearlynative.Thesecommunitiesare further composed
of speciesoriginatingfrom different regionsof the world speciesthat evolvedin
the presenceof otherspeciesthat did not arrive with them in SanFranciscoBay!
and that evolvedunder differentenvironmentalregimes,The extentto which these
introducedspecies,artificiallyplaced togetherin a novelenvironment,are
undergoing coadaptation,
in termsof predator-preyrelationships
or competitive
interactions, remains unknown.

The predominanceof nonnativespeciesin the Bay'scommunitiessuggest
that a vastamountof energy,in termsof dissolvedorganicand inorganic
compounds,
and in termsof primary and secondaryproduction,now passthrough
and are utilized by the nonindigenous
biotaof the Bay.We exploresomeof these
trophic changesbelow,as well as the role of competition,habitatalterations,andthe

regional
or globalextirpation
of nativespecies.
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Table 4. Associations
of IntroducedSpeciesin the SanFrancisco
Estuary.

Thenumberandpercentage
ofintroduced
species
excluding
cryptogenic
species!
inselected
conununities,
Reference
Location

NumberofIntroduced
Species

[dateof collections!

DELTA dc SUISUN BAY
Antioch and Bradford

6 outof 7 =86%!epibenthic/fouling
species
are

Aldrich,

1961

introduced,

Sacramento River,

3 outof 5 ~%%d!
donunant
benthic
species
are

Siegfriedet al.,

DeckerIs. to ChippsIs,

introduced.

1980 [1976!

Delta to Grizzly Bay

2 out of 4 =50'/o!dominantbenthic species
are

Markmann,

introduced.

[1975411]

4 outof7 =ST%%d!
corrunon
benthic
species
axe

Nichols k

introduced.

Thompson,1985a

Suisun Bay

Grizzly BaytoOld River 2 outof5 =40%!
dominantbenthicspecies
are
Delta

Herboldk Moyle

introduced.

1989[1983-84]

26 outof 52 =50'/o!fishpresent,and 25 of 36

Herboldk Moyle,

=69%%d!
fish resident, m the Delta are introduced.

Delta:Old River,Frank's 6 outof 22 =27%%u.!
benthicinvertebratespecies
Tract and Sherman Lake

are introduced.

Sacramento River at
Sherman island

a re introducecL

Grizzly Bay

1986

10 out of 17 =59/a!benthic invertebratespecies
16 out of 19 =84'/o!benthic invertebrate species

1989

Hymanson et al
1984 [1980-90!

Hymansonet al.,
1984[1980-90]

are introduced,

Hymanson et al.,
1984[1980-90!

San PabloBay east

8 outof 13 = 62%%d!
epifaunal species,
and 16out

Filice

to the Delta

of 17 = 94'/o!infaunalspeciesareintroduced.'

Carquinez Strait

7 outof 7 =100'/0!of commonbenthicspecies
are

Markmann,

mtroduced.

[1975-81]

SAN PABLO BAY

SanPabloBayshallows 9 outof 9 =100'%%d!
common
benthic
species
are
CENTRAL

1986

Nichols ttr

introduced.

Thompson,1985a

All 4 species= 100/0!dominantin thefouling

Grahamlk Gay,

fauna are introduced.'

1945 [1940-42]

31out of 35 = 88/o!epifaunal
species,
and6 out
of 8 = 75'/o!infaunalspeciesarein

Carl ton, 1979a
[1962-72]

BAY

Oakland Estuary
Lake Merritt

1959
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Table4. Associations
of IntroducedSpecies- continued

Numberof IntroducedSpecies

Location

Reference

[date of collections!
SOUTH

BAY

Hayward

4 outof5 = 80'%!upperintertidalinfaunalspecies
are introduced.The infaunais numerically
dominated by the introducedclamMacomapetafum;

Vassallo,

1969

the epifaunais numerically
doaunated
by the
introducedmudsnail freya'tassobsofeta.
7 out of 9 = 7TA! lowerintertidalinfaunal speciesare
introduced.The commuruty is numericallydominated

by the introduced amphipodAmpelisca
abdita.
Palo Alto

14out of 14 =100'/a!species
of mudflatinfauna

Nichols,

1977

andepifauna
areintroduced.
South Bay channels

10 out of 10 =100lo! commonbenthicspecies
in the

Nichols

channels, and 6 out of 6 =100'!o! dominant benthic

Thompson9BSa!

4

speciesin the shaHowsare introduced.
For thesecalculations,all musselsreported asMytifus edufiswereassumedto be native.

2. TROPHlC CHANGES IN THE BAY

hr the 1990s,introducedand cryptogenic
speciesdominatethe Estuary'sfood
debs.

We consider here trophic alterations to the Bay'secosystem
by introduced
speciesutilizing differentfeedinglevelsand strategies:the phytoplankton,the

zooplankton,watercolumn consumersfilterfeeders!,
epibenthic
and shallowinfaunalgrazersand depositfeeders,and camivores.

Althoughvariousmechanisms
havetransported
and continueto transport
largenumbersof nonindigenous
phytoplankton
to theSanFrancisco
BayandDelta
todaymainlyviaballastwater,but in thepastincludingsettleddiatomstransported
with oysters
and freshwater
phytoplankton
in thewaterusedto transport
g"
fish!, and researchers
haveidentifiedintroduced
diatomsand dinoflageliates
in

otherareasof theworld in Australia:
Hallegraeff,
1993;Hallegraeff
andBolch,
1992;
in Europe:Boalch,1994;in the GreatLakes:Mil1s et a]., 1993!,noneof the

phytoplankton
in theestuary
haveyetbeenreported
asintroduced
species.
We
consider
at least31species
ofphytoplankton
tobecryptogenic
Table2!,whichis
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probably only a srnaHfractionof the total numberof planktonic,benthic,and
epibioticspeciesthat havebeenirttroducedto the Bayand Deltasystem.
The diatoms Cyclofellacuspia,Coscinadiscus
spp.,Autacoseira=Mefosira!
spp., Aulacoseira =Melosira! disfans variety tirafa, Sketetonerna
costafurn and
Thalassiosiradecipiens and the microflagellate Chroomgnasminuta are dominant

and important membersof the phytoplanktonin SanFranciscoBay Cloernet

al.,1985!.
All arebroadlydistributedgloballyandarecryptogenic
species
in San
FranciscoBay. The diatom Autacoseira
granulata =Metosiragranulata,Round et al.,

1990!hasrecentlycometo dominatephytoplankton
bloomsin the SanJoaquin
River Herbold k Moyle, 1989!.In SuisunBay,the diatom Thalassiosira
decipiens
alternatesbetweendominatingthe water columnor the benthos,apparent/y
dependingupon the degreeof watercolumnmixing Cloernet al., 1985;Nichols and
Pamatmat,19SS!.Both Aulacoseira
granulataand Thalassiosira
decipiensare
cosmopolitanspeciese.g.,Cholnoky,1968!and may well be introductionsin the Bay
system.

Whilethesetaxaarealsooftenreportedfromopen-ocean
systems,
including
upwellings, the possibility remains that thesebrackish water and freshwater diatoms
representestuarine genotypestransported by oystersand ships around the world,

and may be distinct from the oceanicgenotypestransportedby oceancurrents.A
similar example has been provided by Greenberg995!, who found that the

estuarinepopulationsof thejellyfishAureliaaurifain SanFrancisco
Bayareclosely
relatedto thosefrom Japan and thusprobableship-borneintroductionsasattached

foulingscyphistomae
or planktonicephyrae!,
andlesssimilargenetically
to coastal
populations from Monterey Bay.

Thus,it remainspossiblethatmanyof theestuary's
majorphytoplankton
species,accountingfor the bulk of the estuary'sprimary production,arein fact
introduced.Resolutionof thesecryptogenicdiatomsas nativeor exoticwould

significantly
improveourunderstanding
of theoriginandstructure
of theBayand
Delta'sfoodwebs;andis essential
to developing
a correct
interpretation
of their
biology and their patterns of distribution and abundancein terms of, on the one

hand,adaptationto andco-evolution
with theestuary's
physicalconditionsand
otherbiota,or on the other,opportunistic
establishment
andexploitationof
available

resources.

Theplanktonicsecondary
producers
arerepresented
by a diverse
zooplankton
communityin SanFrancisco
Bay.Manycopepodspecies
in SanFrancisco
Bayare
considered
widespread
if not cosmopolitan,
andthusthosesusceptible
to human
transportmechanisms
shouldbe consideredcryptogenicspecies.Notablein this

regard,for example,arethe abundantestuarinecopepodEuryfemora
affinisand the
estuarinerotifer Synchaefa
bicornis,whichoftencharacterize
the zooplankton
communitiesof the Sacramento-San
JoaquinDelta Orsi & Mecum,1986!and whose

biogeographic
statusremains
unresolved.
Euryfernora
affinisin particular
hasbeen

suspected
of beinganintroducedspeciesOrsi,1995!.Similarly,somemicroplankton
in theBayarecandidate
cryptogenic
species:
thecosmopolitan
estuarine
ciliate
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Mesodirrium
rubrum,
for example,
caused
redtidesin SouthSanFrancisco
Bayin
spring1993 Cloemet al., 1994!.

Whilethediverse
meroplanktonic
larvaeof thelargenumbers
of introduced

benthic
invertebrates
andfishmustplaya rolein watercolumndynamics,
no

studies
appear
tobeavailable
onthisaspect
of zooplankton
trophic
dynamics
forthe
Bay.MillsandSommer
995!havenotedthattheintroduced
hydromedusae
Maeotias
irterspecfafa
andBlackfordia
virginicain SanFranciscoBayestuarine

tributaries
fedalmost
exclusively
onbarnacle
larvae,
copepods,
andthelarvaeof the
introduced
crabRhithropanopeus.
Whetherthesejellyfishdecrease
theabundance

oftheirpreyin anecologically
significant
manner
remains
tobedetermined.

Maeotias
andBlackfordia
aretwoof a largenumberof newinvasive
zooplanktonic

organisms
thathavebeenrecorded
fromtheestuary
since
the1970s,
including
another
hydromedusan
Cladonema
uchidai!,
theJapanese
stockof themoonjelly

Aurelia
aurita,eightspecies
of Asiancopepods,
threespecies
ofmysidsandthe
demersalverticallymigrating!Japanese
cumacean
Nippoleucon
=Hemileucorr!
hi rtumensis.

Theroleof thisnewguildof oftenabundantAsiancopepods
andrnysidsin

theupperestuary
is of particular
interest,
Complicating
bothspeculations
and
interpretations,
however,
arethenumberandinterrelationships
of thepotential
factorsthatcontrolcopepodabundance.
Changingdensities
anddistributionsof

copepods
maybecorrelated
withfluctuations
in environmental
parameters
suchas
salinity,temperature
andchlorophyllconcentration!,
predatorabundance
includingcarnivorous
zooplankton,
fish andbenthicfilter-feederssuchas the
Asianclam Potamocorbula!
capableof zooplanktivory!,selectivepredation on

differentcopepod
species,
competition
betweencopepod
speciestheintensityof
whichmaybemoderated
by foodavailability!,anddeclinesin theoverall
abundanceof zooplankton reducinginterspecificcompetitionand making more
food available!.

Orsi et al. 983! speculatedthat competitionbetweenthe Chinesecopepod
Sinocalar>us
doerri and. the "native" copepod Eurytemora affirtis considered here to
be cryptogenic! was not likely becausethey preferred different salinity regimes;

rather,competitionand/or predationbetweenSinocalanus
and the presumably
native freshwater copepods Cyclopsand Diaptomus appeared to be more likely.
Herbold et al. 992! noted that the introduction of Sinocalanusand
Pseudodiaptomusforbesii
was followed by a decline in Eurytemora and almost

completeelimination of Diaptomus,implying potential interactionsbetweenthese
new invaders and the previous copepod residents. Meng and Orsi 991! further

found in laboratoryexperimentsthat the larvae of stripedbass itself an introduced
species!selectedCyclopsand Eurytemoraover Sinocalanusperhapsbecauseof
differencesin copepodswimmingand escapebehavior!. Thus,the possibility arises
that the stripedbasslarvae'spreferredprey is beingreplacedby an introduced,and
lesspreferred,prey.
A further complication, however, arises when the role of the newly
introduced clam Potatrrocorbuiais considered, which involves both the

consumptionof phytoplankton,therebyremoving a significantportion of the
potentialfood resourcefor water-columnzooplankton,and the consumptionof the
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zooplankton
themselves.
Thus,asreviewed
below,Kimmerer
et al. 994! showthat
the declinein Eurytemora
waslikelydue to consumption
by Potamocorbula,
rather
thanby interspecific
copepodcompetition.
Indeed,Potamocorbula
consumes

Euryternora
andnotPseudodiaptomus
Kimmerer,
1991!,furtherreducing
the
preferred
copepod
resource
ofstriped
basslarvae.
er

d

Introducedclamscanfilter the entire volumeof the SouthBay and Suisun
Bay at leastoncea day.

A largenumberof nonindigenous
suspension-feeding
organisms
arenow
filteringthewatersof theestuary.In theintertidaland sublittoral
soft-bottom
sedimentsthese include the introducedbivalvesMacomapetalum ="balthica"!,
Venerupis,Mya, Potamocorbula,
Theora,Petricolaria,Gemma,Arcuatula,
Musculista and Corbicula,mostot'which are abundantto extremelyabundantin the
estuary.Introduced,suspension-feeding
polychaeteworms,especiallyspionids,and
suspension-feeding
tubicolousgammaridamphipodsmay occurby the thousands
per squaremeter at and near the sedimentsurface.Intertidaland subtidalhard
substratesare often thickly-coated,
sometimesseveralorganismsdeep,with dense
populationsof introducedmacrofilterersincludingthe seasquirtsMolgula, Styela
clava,Botryllus spp., Cionaspp.andAscidia seeWhitlatchet al., 1995,regarding
the complexroles of Styelnclavaand Botrylloidesdiegensis,
both introducedinto
Lang Island Sound,in regulatingcommunitydynamics!and introduced
microfilterersincludingbryozoansand sponges!.Introducedcarnivorous
suspension
feeders,suchashydroidsand seaanemones,
canalso be abundant:dense
populations of the Indian Oceanhydroid Bimeria
franciscanaoccuron floatsin
brackishtributaries,while the exoticsea anemoneDiadumenefranciscanais
sometimes

found

in dense clonal clusters on marina

fioats on the southwestern

shoreof the Bay. Bath doubtlesshave an impacton adjacentplanktoncommunities.
In someparts of the estuarythe MediterraneanmusselMytilus galloprovincialis
and two introduced barnacles,Balanusirnprovisus and Balanusamphitrite,are
exceedinglyabundantfilter-feeders on all hard substrates.
We consider in detail below the role of the benthicfilter-feedingbivalve guild
in regulating phytoplanktonproduction in SanFranciscoBay.The holistic role of
the entire nonindigenousfilter-feedingguild clams, mussels,bryozoans,barnacles,
amphipods, seasquirts,
spianids,serpulids,sponges,hydroids,and seaanernonesin alteringand controlling the trophicdynamicsof the Bay-Deltasystem remains
unknown,The potentialrole of justone species,the Atlantic ribbed horsemussel
Arcuatula demissa,providesinsightinto the potentiallyprofoundimpact of
introducedfilter feederson the estuary'secosystems,
Studyingthe energyflow in

thesemussels
in a Georgia
marsh,Kuenzler961! reportedthat,
"The rnussels...
have a definiteeffectupon the water over the marsh,

daily removingone-thirdof theparticulate
phosphorus
from
suspension.
Theyregenerate
a smallpartof thisintophosphate,
and
rejectthe remainderin pseudofeces
andfeceswhichdropto themud
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surface.It appears,
therefore,
thatthemusselpopulationmaybevery

important
in thephosphate
cycleasa depositional
agent,furnishing

rawmaterialsto deposit-feeders
whichregenerate
the phosphorus."

Thepotential
tantalizing
roleofArcuatula
in theeconomy
of Baymarshes
asa
biogeochemical
agentremains
to beinvestigated.

In two fundamental
papers,
Cloern982! andOfficeret al. 982!

demonstrated
thattheprimarymechanism
controlling
phytoplankton
biomass

during
summer
andfallinSouth
SanFrancisco
l3ayis"grazing"
filterfeeding!
by

benthic
organisms,
in particular
theintroduced
Atlantic
gemclamGemma
gemma
andtheintroduced
Japanese
bivalves
Musculista
asMrrsculus!
senhousia
and
Venerupis
philippinarurn
asTapes
japonica!.>
lfootnote
onpage
2o9l
Cloern
982!calculated
that"suspension-feeding
bivalves
aresufficiently
abundant
to filtera volume
equivalent
tothevolume
ofSouth
Bayaf least
once

daily"emphasis
added!.
Thisremarkable
process
musthave
a significant
impact
on
thestanding
phytoplankton
stock
in theSouth
Bay;andwithnearly
theentire

primary
production
oftheSouth
Bay
poten'tially
passing
through
theguts
of

introduced
clams,
thismayhave
fundamentally
altered
theenergy
available
for
native

Th

biota.
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Kichols
985!extended
thismodel
ofbenthic
control
of watercolumn

production
tothenorthern
Bay.Henoted
thatduring
thecentral
California

drought
of1976-1977,
several
species
typically
more
common
west
ofCarquinez
Strait
invaded
andbecame
abundant
inSuisun
Bayincluding
fourintroduced

Atlantic
species:
theclam
Mya
arenaria
which
Nichols
noted
was
introduced!,
the

amphipods
Corophium
acherusicum
and
Arnpelisca
abdita,
andthespionid
polychaete
Streblospio
benedicti.
Inaddition,
a resident
species,
thetellinid
clam

Macoma
balthica
nowMacoma
petalum,
seeChapter
3!,increased
in abundance;

thisspecies
tooisintroduced.
Withthearrival
ofthese
species
andtheincrease
in

Macoma,
totalcommunity
abundance
peaked
at153,000/m>
atone
sitein1976
and
20,000/m2
atonesitein1977.
During
these
twoyears,
theusual
summer
diatom
bloom
failed
toappear
Cloern
etal.1983!.
Nichols
985!proposed
thatthisguild
of
estuarine
invaders
ledtoincrease
benthic
"grazing"
filterfeeding!,
particularly
by

theclam
Mya,
butalso
bytheother
species
Nichols
noted,
forexample,
that
the

worm
Streblospio
switches
from
deposit
feeding
tosuspension
feeding
athigher

phytoplankton
concentrations!.
Indeed,
Nichols
estimated
that
Mya
alone
"could
have
filtered
alloftheparticles
including
thediatoms!
fromthewater
column
on
d f~d

"{

pd ' d

Cloern
etal.983!noted
thatthepresumably
native
phytoplanktivorous

mysid
opossum!
shrimp
Neomysis
rnercedis
suffered
a "near-complete
collapse"
in
theSuisun
estuary
in1977,
which
they
describe
inpart
asa potential
result
offood

limitation.
Inturn,
1977
was
a year
ofrecord
lowabundance
ofjuvenile
striped
bass
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in the north Bay;larval bassrely heavilyon the mysid ¹omysis Cloernet al. 1983!.
Bothcollapsesmay have been"a directconsequence
of low phytoplanktonbiomass"
Nichols, 1985!,which, if Nichols is correct in linking the decline of the

phytoplankton
standingstockto a risein benthicbivalvegrazing,providesa direct
and remarkable
exampleof thepotentialimpactof an introduced
species
on the
Bay'sfood web. Thus:
Populationsof the Atlantic Clam Mya arenaria

»SignificantlyReduces
Phytoplankton
StandingStock
»Leads to a Decline
in Zooplanktone. g. Mysids!
»Leads to a Decline
in Fish e. g.JuvenileStripedBass!

At aboutthesametime985! thatNicholsfirstproposed
thatintroduced
clamscould be controlling
primaryproductivity
in SuisunBay,a ship inboundfrom
ChinawasdeballastingintoSuisunBaya species
of clamthatwouldvastly
overshadow
the trophicimpactof theexistingguildof benthicphytoplanktivores.

In October
1986threespecimens
of Potamocorbula
amurensis,
a species
previously
knownonly fromAsianwaters,
werecollected
in Suisun
Bay.Bythefollowing
summer,Potamocorbula
was the most abundantbenthicmacro-organism
in Suisun
bay, achievingaveragedensities
of over2,000/rn2,
andpeakdensities
at somesitesof
over10,000/m2.Potamocorbula
hassincespreadandbecomethe dominantsubtidal
clamin SanPabloBayandSouthBayaswell.
Whathasbeentheimpactof addingPotamocorbula
to the Bay'secosystem?

AlpineandCloern992!calculatedthatthemeanannualprimaryproduction
in
SuisunBayduring theyearsof lowerbenthicclamdensity<2,000clams/rn2!
was

106grams
of carbon/m2,
compared
toanestimated
mean
annual
production
of only
39grams/m1
whenclams
weredense>2,000
clams/m>;
these
clams
weremainly
Potamocorbula,
but includedsomeMya, whosedensities
declinedsharplyafter the
arrival of PotamocorbulaNicholset al., 1990!.Thus,sincetheproliferation
and
spreadof Potamocorbula
in 1987,the summerphytoplankton
biomass
maximumin

thenorthernestuarythediatom
bloom!
hasdisappeared,
presumably
because
of
feeding
by thisnewinvader.
Thussince1987,theinvasion
oftheBayby
Pofamacorbula
hasaddeda strikingandpersistent
"topdown"levelof controlto
biologicalproductivity
in theestuary.
sternerandHollibaugh993! mayhaverecentlyprovidedtheanswerto one

of thepuzzlesassociated
withtheradicalalteration
of theestuary
by Potamocorbula:

if thephytoplankton
bloom
hasbeeneliminated
byPotamocorbula's
filterfeeding,
thenwhatarethosebillionsof clams
noweating?Cohen,
1990!.Wernerand

Hollibaugh showed that Potamocorbulaconsumes
bacteriaas well as

phytoplankton,
Though
it consumes
bacteria
at lowerefficiency
thandiatoms,
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Potamocorbula
assimilates
bothwith highefficiency.
At present
densities
in
northern
SanFrancisco
I3ay, ta
a'
' h
wa
u n v th

a m t 'rn

da

v rth

hall w

a a rateoffiltration
whichexceeds
thephytoplankton's

specific
growth
rate
andapproaches
orexceeds
thebacterioplankton's
specific
growth
rate.

Kimmerer
et al.994!havenowprovided
evidencethatPotamocorbula

substantially
reduces
zooplanktonic
copepod
populations
intheNorth
Baybydirect

predation.
Thus,
Potamocorbula
operates
atmultiple
levels
inthefood
chain:
not
only
does
itreduce
phytoplankton
which
would
indirectly
leadtoreductions
in
zooplankton!,
butitalso
directly
consumes
zooplankton.
Itwillbeboth
critical
to
ourunderstanding
ofthetrophic
dynamics
oftheestuary
andinordinately

challenging
tosort
outthecomplex
andchanging
interrelationships
of a!these
two
levelsof Potamocorbula's
interaction
withthefoodchain,b! competition
between

Potamocorbula
andotherintroduced
andnative
benthic
filterfeeders,
c!theroles
of
additionalfirst andsecond
orderconsumers
introduced
to thezooplankton

copepods
andrnysids!
inreducing
phytoplankton
stocks,
d!therole
ofinterspecific
competition
between
andamong
introduced
andnative
copepods
andmysids,
e!
selective
predation
byhigher
order
consumers,
many
ofthem
introduced
fish
species,
on.
thezooplankton,
andf! competition
between
andamong
both
in.troduced
andnative
higher
orderconsumers.
Invasions
bynewspecies
of

phytoplankton,
zooplankton,
andbenthic
filterfeeders
intheBayinvasions
that
canbepredicted
withsome
degree
ofconfidence
Chapter
X!willaddfurther
complexitiesto this framework.
d E ibe thic and Shallow-InfaunalGrazersand

ositFeeders

Benthic
non-filterfeedinginvaders
in SanFrancisco
Bayinclude
a numberof
carnivoresand ornnivoresconsideredbelow!as well asepibenthic
andshallow

infaunal
grazers
onsurface
sediments.
Thelatterinclude
a number
of species
of

introduced
polychaetes
such
astheextremely
abundant
maldanid
wormSabaco!

which actas selectiveor non-selective
depositfeeders,
interfacial
bivalvessuchas

Macoma
petalum,
whichuses
itssiphons
tograzeonthemudsurface
but canalso
suspension
feed,grazing
peracarid
crustaceans
including
manyintroduced
species
ofamphipods,
isopods,
tanaids,
cumaceans
andmysids!,
andtheAtlantic
mudsnail
Ilyanassaobsoleta.

Therecent
discovery
ofthedeposit-feeding
Atlanticspionid
Marenzelleria
viridisin SanFrancisco
Bayis ofparticular
interest.
Marenzelleria
wastransported
byballastwatertowestern
Europe
inthe1980s
andhassince
become
oneofthemost
commonrnacrobenthic
species
in theNorthandBalticSeasEssink
andKleef,1993;

Bastrop
etal.,1995!.
Preliminary
studies
reveal
a variety
ofspecies
interactions,
in
particular
a significant
positive
relationship
between
increasing
densities
of
Marenzelleria
andincreasing
densities
of Corophfum,
although
themechanism
of
this interaction is not known Essinkand Kleef, 1993!.

As withtheguildof filter feeders,
theoverallpictureoftheimpactof
introduced
grazersanddeposit
feeders
in theSanFrancisco
BayandDeltaisnot
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known. Qasedupon Atlantic studies,however,it canbe predictedthat the mudsnail

llyanassa
is playinga significant
if not criticalrole in alteringthe diversity,
abundance,size distribution, and recruitment of many specieson intertidal

mudflats of SanFranciscoBay.Millions of migratingmudsnailssweeplarge areasof
mudflat clear of epibenthic diatoms OTC,pers. obs.,BarnstableHarbor, MA!, and

Ilyanassahasfurther beenshown to be an opportunisticomnivore,consuming
spionid worms and littorinid snail egg cases Brenchley k Carlton, 1983!.
rv
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"... the arrival and establishmentof the greencrab signals another potentially
exceptional level of ecosystemchangein SanFranciscoBay..."
Cohen et al, g995!

".. Carcinusmaenaswill significantly alter communitystructure,ecological
interactions, and evolutionary processesin embaymentsof western North
America"

Grosholz

& Ruiz

995!

Introduced carnivorous and omnivorous crabs, snails, fish and terrestrial

mammalsundoubtedlyhavebroadimpactsthroughoutthe SanFranciscoBay and
Deltaecosystem.
Smallerintroducedcarnivoresarenow present and often
abundant!throughoutthe Bay.Theseinclude on soft sedimentsthe recently
introduced clam-eating slug Philineauriformis from New Zealand; on rocks and

pilings the Atlantic barnacle-eating
oyster drill Urosalpinxcinerea;and in hydroid
masseson floatsand navigationbuoysthe largeJapanese
isopodSynidotea
laevidorsalis.
We consider hereand in Section5 below!three categoriesof
carnivorous invaders in the estuary: the European green crab Carcinus maenas,
introduced anadromous and warmwater gamefish, and introduced mammals,
The potential and observed roles of Carcinusmaenas,first collected in

California in 1989-1990
in the EsteroAmericanoand in SanFranciscoBay,have
beenaddressedat lengthby Cohenet al. 995! andby Grosholz& Ruiz 995!, the
essence
of whosefindingshavebeenquotedabove.Cohenet al. 995! notedthat

Carcinusconsumes
"anenormousvarietyof prey items,"includingorganismsfrom
five plant and protist phyla and 14 animalphyla.Theypredict that Carcinuswill
prey on many of the previously introduced speciesin San FranciscoBay both

epifaunalandinfaunaltaxawith the clam Potarnocorbula
beinga potentialmajor
prey item. Carcinus'habitatrangeincludesmarshes,rocky substratesand fouling
communities, and the Europeanand New England literature indicates broad and

striking potentialfor this crabto becomean importantcarnivorein thesesystems
Cohenet al., 1995!.Grosholz& Ruiz995! report that Carcinushas already
"significantly reduced densities" of the most abundant near-surfacedwellers in
BodegaHarbor, 75 km to the north of San Francisco.Thesetaxa included the native

bivalvesTransennella
spp.,the cumacean
Cumella
vulgarisand the amphipod
Corophium
sp.In laboratoryexperiments,
Carcinus
capturedand consumed
Dungenesscrab Cancermagister!up to its own size.

Discussian
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Thetwenty~ight
species
ofintroduced
anadromous,
freshwater
oreuryhaline
fishin theestuary
include
many
important
carruvores
nowfound
throughout
the

upper
estuary.
Qlparticular,
carp,
rnosquitofish,
catfish,
green
sunfish,
bluegill,
ands>!verside,
largemouth
andsmallmouth
bass,
andstriped
bass
havebeen

found
tobeamong
themost
significant
predators
throughout
thebrackish
and

freshwater
reaches
oftheDelta.Ofparticular
concern
istheextent
towhichthese
introduced
fishhavereduced
populations
orcontributed
tothelocal
orglobal
ctionof nativeCalifornia
fish.Evidence
forinterference,
reduction,
and

destruction
ofspawning
andnursery
sites
ofnative
species,
andtheextirpation
of

native
fishfromfeeding
grounds,
hasbeen
foundforintroduced
carp,
catfish,
green
sunfishand bluegill.
3. SPATIALPATTERNSOFCOMPHTTION

Little is knownof pre-1850
BayandDeltaecosystems
by whichto determine

thediversity
anddensity
oftheaboriginal
aquatic
biota,
andthus
assessments
of
whether
introduced
species
replaced
or displaced
abundant
nativeorganisms
are

severely
constrained.
Stimpson
857! implied
though
hemayhave
been
speaking
of echinoderrns
only!thattheinvertebrate
faunaoftheBaywasdepauperate
inboth
species
andnumbers
ofindividuals,
although
it ispossible
thatevenby Stirnpson's
time thevirtual eliminationof a top levelpredator theaboriginal
Indian

population!
in theBayAreahadledtoa top-down
cascade
offaunal
changes;
orthat

theeliminationof a keystone
species
controllinghabitat
structure
in thewatershed
beaver!,
actingthrough
effects
onanadromous
fishpopulations,
couldhave
similarlyinitiateda cascade
effect McEvoy,1986!.Nevertheless,
despite
the

limitations
on our knowledgeof theEstuary'snativefauna,it is clearthat in certain
habitatstherewere no nativespecies
in sometaxonomic
groupsandtrophicguilds.
Table5 showsthepatternsof spatialrelationship
betweennativeand
introducedinvertebrates
along the marineto freshwater
gradientin the Estuary.
Thesepatternssuggestthat at leastfor someinvadingspecies,resources
were

availablethat were not beingcomparablyutilized by native taxa,perhapsfacilitating
the initial invasion and establishment of the exotic species. The terms "open
niche," "empty niche"or "vacantniche,"sometimesapplied to suchsituations, are
misnomers, A "niche" refersto the living conditionsof an existingspecies,not to

imaginary
ecologicspace,openor otherwise;
seeHerboldk Moyle,1986.!

Themostcommon
spatialpatternof invasion
in theEstuary
isfor introduced

species
to occupyregionspartially or whollyupstream
of theirapparent
native
counterpart
species.
Theseintroduced
andnativecounterparts
maycoznpete
where

theirrangesin theEstuaryoverlap,
butinmanycases
in at leastpartofitsrange,
the
introducedspeciesis freefromsuchcompetition.
An exampleis theintroduced
Atlantic crabRhithropartopeus
harrisiiwhichexistsin theupperBayand Deltaat
salinitiesbelow'the 3 ppt tolerancelimit of the nativecrabHemigrapsus

oregonensis
ln turn however,
Hrmigrapsgsthroughpredation
andpossibly
throughcompetitiveinteractions,may limit Rhithropanopeus'
downstream
expansion Jordan, 1989!,
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Table$. patterns
pf invasionAlongtheSalinityGradientin theSanFrancisco
Estuary
andthe
AdjoiningCoast

Nativespecies
arelistedin normaltype.Invadingspecies
arelistedin boldtype.
Oligoha line

Fresh

Micraciana microjoanna Microcianapralifera

None

None

Ha1ichandria panicea

None

None

None

None

Ficopoma
tus
enigmaticus

None

M esohaline

Marine

PATTERN: UPSTREAM INVADERS

Ha lichandria
botverbanki

Metridium

senile

Metridiurn

senile?

Diadumenefranciscana
Di ad«mene ?cincfa
Diadumene leucolena
Diadumene lineata

Serpula 'vermicularis

Ficopoma
tus
enigmatic«s

Crepidu1anummariaa Crepidulaplana

None

Crepiduia perforansa
Crepidu1a adunca

Crepidulaconvexa

None

None

Oceneb ra ci rcum t exta
Ocenebra lurida

Urosalpinrcinerea

None

None

Mytitus cah%rnianus

Mytilus trassulus
None
Mytilus gallapravincia!is

None

Trans ennella canfusa

Transennella

None

None

Transennel1a

Gemmagemma

None

None

Ce~Q.~

Protothaca

tan tilla

starr.inca

Protathaca

tanti11a ?

staminea

Venerupis
phi li p pina rum
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Table
5. Patterns
ofInvasion
Along
theSalinity
Gradient
- continued
Mesohaline

Marine

Macorna secta

Macoma nasuta

Macoma inquinata

Macomapetalunr

Oligoh aline

Fresh

Macorrra petalurn

None

Macorna nasuta

~!~w~

Teredo navalis

None

Balanus crenatus

Balanus g!andu la

Balanusimprovisus

Balanus rrnprovrsus

Batarrusglarrdula

Balarrvs rmprovrsus

Cirolana harfordi

Eury anaarcuata

None

None

None

None

Hemigrapsus
oregonensis

Rhithropanopeus

Rhithroparropeus
b

Barerrtsia benedeni

None

Urnatella grac!lis

None

None

None

None

Bankia

setacea

Lyrodus
pedicellatus
Teredo rravalis

d-ain

II

Synidotea
bicuspida Synidotea
Synido
tea ri t teri
1 aevi
d or
s alis
~a'i~

Lcp tochel
ia d ubia»

S in
elobussp.

hlgsLi~ab:

Hemigrapsus»udus
Herrrigrapsus

harrrsrr

harrrsrr

orego»c»sis
~r~

Barerrtsia graci 1is
tB

o ansinthe

Bugula californica
Bugula pacr'fica
Bugula neritina
obran

Bu

1

Bugulaneritrna

Bugulastolonr'fera

a u'

Ascid ia ceratodes

Ascidia sp.

Crona intestirralis
Coreillasp.
Chelyosornaproducturrr Ciona savignyi
1t

liclob

Styela truncata
Styela mo»tereyensis
Pyura haustor

a

Styela montereyensis
Styela clava
Molguta manhattensis

Molgula
rrranhattensis
None
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Table S. Patternsof InvasionAlong the SalinityGradient- continued
Mesohaline

Marine

Oligohaline

Fresh

Eucyclogobi
us

Tridentigerbifasciatus
Acanthogobius

Gahea
Clevelondia

ios

Clevelandia

ios

CoryphopterusnicholsiiEuryclogobius

rreroberryi
d
Lepidogobius lepidus
Tridentiger
trigonocephalus
Gill ichthysmirabilis
Aranthogobius
flavimanus

neroberryi
d

Lepidogobius
lepidus
Tridentigerbifasciatus
Ar anthogobius

flavirnanus

flavimanus

PATTERN: INSERTION INVADERS
Nereis

vexillosa

¹reis

PATTERN: DOWNSTREAM

succrnea

Nereis succinea

Hediste

limnicola

I NVADERS

Corophium acherusicumCorophiumspinirorne Corophiumspinicorne
Corophi um alienense Corophiurn stimpsoni
Corophium stimpsoni
Corophium insidiosum Corophiurn
acherusicurn
Corophium

Corophium alierrense

he te race ra turn

OTHER PATTERNS OF IN VAS! ON
None

Pal aemon

macrodactylus

Palaemon

None

macrodactylus

None

Cerithidea calijornira
Jlyanassaobsoletae

None

Assimirreacalrfornica Assimirreacalifornica None

Ovatella
myosotr's
i

None

Ovatella
myosotis
i

None
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Table5. Patterns
ofInvasion
AlongtheSalinity
Gradient
- continued
Mesohaline

Marine

Oligohaline

Fresh

NOINVADERSWITHPOTENTlAL
FORINSERTION
INVADERS!
Gno rim
osphae
roma
oregonense

Anisogammar «s

confervicolus

Gh orirh
osphaeroFna

Ntxx.g

GhorimosphaerOma

None

Antsogammarus

oregonchse
Anisogamrnarus
confervicolus

insulare

ram rllus

Crepidula
nummaria
andperforans
maynotbeseparate
species.
Regularly
present
butnotreproducing.
Cryptogenic,

Formerly
present,
nowextinct
frozntheEstuary.

Race
982! demonstrated
thatcompetitive
andother
interactions
sort
these
snails
along
a
salinity/e]evation
gradientby mid-summer

Berman
8zCarlton
991!foundlittlecompetitive
interaction
between
these
snaUs
inOregon
marshes,

Theintroduced
Japanese
estuarine
isopod,
Gnorimosphaeroma
rayi,isreported
from
Tornales
Bay
northofSanFrancisco!,
butisnotyetknown
fromSanFrancisco
Bay.

Other
notable
"upstream
invaders"
include
theAtlanticbarnacle
Balartus

improvisus,
themost
freshwater-tolerant
barnacle
intheworld,
whose
range
inthe
Estuary
extends
farupstream
oftheBay's
native
barnacles;
twoJapanese
gobies,
Aca~ttItogobius
flavirnartus
andTridert
tigerbifasciatus,
whichhavebecome

abundant
in theupper
BayandDelta
upstream
ofthenative
estuarine
gobies,
and
have
been
transported
south
from
theDelta
infreshwater
irrigation
canals;
the
Australian
serpulid
wormFicoporrtatus
ertigrrtaticus,
theonlytubeworm
foundin
thebrackish
parts
oftheBay
andextending
intoquite
lowsalinity
water;
andthe

shipworm
Teredo
rtavalis,
which
when
it was
introduced
inthe1910s
invaded

upstream
portions
oftheEstuary
notpreviously
entered
bytheBay's
existing
native

andexotic
shipworms,
andcaused
enormous
damage
towooden
maritime
structures.
Insome
cases,
such
asthatofthefreshwater
entoproct
Ur7trrtella
gracilis,

theintroduced
species
may
liveinsuch
lowsalinity
water
that
itnever
overlaps
in
rangewith its closest
native,
andmoremarine,
counterparts.
A second
spatial
pattern,
rarer
andperhaps
more
difficult
foranexotic
species

tosuccessfully
achieve,
isthatofan"insertion
invader."
Anexample
was
described
byOglesby
965!,who
pointed
outthatamong
nereid
worms
the
introduced
brackish
waterwormNereis
succirtea
occupies
a geographic
positionin theestuary
betv.een
therange
ofthenative
marine
worm
Nereis
vexillosa
and
therange
ofthe
nativefreshwater
wormHediste
limrticola.
Hearguedthatsuccirtea,
beingmore
finely
andnarrowly
adapted
tothebrackish
water
ecotone,
may
outcornpete
the
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more broadly adaptedvexillosaand limnicolawithin this zone.

A third spatialpatternin theEstuary,
uncommon
andsomewhat
unexpected,
is the "downstream
invader"modeexhibitedby the introduced
amphipods
in the
tube-building
genusCorophium.
JohnChapmanhassuggested
that thenative
Corophiumspeciesmay have beenadaptedto a specificflow and sedimentation

regime,andthatthe dramatichumanalteration
of theseparametersdueto

hydraulic
mining,
soilwroding
agricultural
practices,
construction
androadbuilding,
and the leveeingof channelson the one hand, and dam constructionand water

diversions
ontheother!thathasoccurred
sincethemid-19th
century
mayhave
facilitated
theinvasionof theEstuaryby at leastthreespecies
of morernarineadapted Corophium.

Otherspatialpatternsof native-invader
competition
are alsorepresented
in
the Estuary:

~ In thecaseof thebrackish-water,
fouling-inhabiting
Koreanshrimp
Palaemonmacrodactylus,
thereare no apparentnativecounterparts,
upstreamor downstream,
andthusno obviouscompetitors.
The native marsh snail Assimineacalifornicaand the Atlantic marsh snail

Ovatellamyosotis,
occurin thesamemarsh
areasandappeartobe
counterparts,
but studiesin Oregonon thesetwo snails found little evidence
of any competitiveinteractionsbetweenthem Berman& Carlton, 1991;

whilein theEstuarythesesnailsapparently
co-occur
overtheirwhole

elevational
range,in Oregon
theyco-occur
onlyin thelowerpartof Ovatella's
elevationalrange!.

~ Theintroduced
Atlantic
snail?Iyanassa
obsoleta
nowoccupies
theBay
mudflatareasformerly
occupied
by thenativesnailCerithidea
californica.
Eachspringthetwopopulations
of these
snails
collide,
andby rnid-summer

theexotic
flyanassa
restricts
thenativeCerifhidea
tohigh-marsh
saltpannes
anenvironment
toohighin salinityforllyanassa
andthusproviding
a
habitatrefugeforCerithidea!
through
egg-string
predation
anddirect
competitiveinterference Race,1982!.
Along with competition, otherinteractionsbetweennative and introduced

species
mayalsooccur,
potentially
leading
to changes
in cornrnunityorhabitat
structure, or to the replacement,displacernent
or local eliminationof the native
taxa. Examplesare reviewedin the sectionsbelow.
4. COMPETITIVEINTEIIACT1ONS
ANDHABITATAITERATIONS

At theendofthe20thcentury,
exoticspecies
playa major
roleinstructuring
or altering aquatic environments.
We have consideredabovethe evidencefor dramaticalterationsin the food

webs
andenergy
flowintheSanFrancisco
BayandDeltaecosystem
dueto
individual
species
andspecies
guilds.Withsuchevidence
inhand,it is easyto
overlook
thefactthatformanyabundant
species
intheBayandDelta,littleor
nothingisknownabouttheirecological
rolestrophic
orotherwisein the
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ecosystem.
Forsuch
common
introduced
species
asthemarsh
plants
brass
buttons
Cotufa
corortopifotia!
andpeppergrass
Lepidium
latifolium!,
many
ofthe

freshwater
fish,themat-forming
mussel
Musculista,
thebed-forming
mussel

Mytifus
galtoprovincialis,
thesoft-shell
clam
Mya,thelittleneck
clam
Venerupis,
andmany
oftheintroduced
polychaetes,
crustaceans,
hydroids,
sea
anemones,
tunicates
andbryozoans,
littleornothing
isknown
oftheircompetitive
and

potentially
regulatory
interactions
withnative
species
andwitheach
other.

Certam
observations
andexperimental
dataareavailable,
however,
bothin

theBayandelsewhere,
togainsome
insight
intotheadditional
extensive

community-level
modifications
thathave
taken
ormay
betaking
place
through
competitive
andother
interactions
ofnonindigenous
species.
a oft-8

'ttarn C unit'e

In subtidaland intertidalsoft-bottom
communities,
densebeds > 2,000

individuals/m2!
of Potamocorbula
amurertsis
appearto havemechanisms
that

prevent
thesuccessful
establishment
ofother
organisms,
native
orintroduced.

These
mechanisms
mayinclude
predation
onthelarvae
of these
organisms,
more
efficient
filterfeedingNichols
etal. 1990!
anddirectspatialcompetition.
In theonlyexperimental
studiesdoneto datein SanFrancisco
Bayonthe
interactions
betveenbenthicnativeandintroducedinvertebrates,
Race982! has

shown
experimentally
thattheintroduced
rnudsnail
Ityanassa
obsoteta
restricts
the
nativernudsnail
Cen'thidea
californica
toupperintertidal,
high saliruty
habitat
througheggpredation
anddirectinterference.
Foulin

Co

unities

Competitive
interactions
in BayandDeltafouling
communities
canbe
inferredfromstudies
of thesameor similarspecies
in othersystems;
theabsence
of
suchworkin SanFrancisco
Bayisnotable.
Workingin nearbyBodega
Harbor,

Standing
976! experimentally
demonstrated
thatthehydroid
Obetia
"dichotoma",
alsopresent
in SanFrancisco
Bay,decreases
thesettlement
rateofbarnacles
but
increases
the settlementrate of ascidians.
By interfering
with barnaclerecruitment,
ascidiansettlement
is enhanced,
anddenseaggregations
of ascidians
supporta

diverse
associated
community.
Working
in NorthCarolina,
Sutherland
977,1978!
foundthatthebryozoan
Schizopor
ellasp. identified
asS.unicornis
butperhaps
not
thatspecies!
andtheseasquirt
Styela
plicataintroduced
fromthePacific
tothe
Atlantic,although
thiswasnotknown
toSutherland!
havea stabilizing
rolein
community
structure:
whendense,
these
twodominant
species
exclude
other
species
frominvading,
resulting
in patches
withfewer
species
andlesschange
over
time.Ona greater
timescale,
however,
Styela
destabilizes
thefoulingcommuruty

throughannual
"sloughing
off'of thelargesummer
individuals,
takingthe

associated
foulingcommunitywith it. BothSfyelaspecies
andSchizoporefla

unicornis
arecommon
in SanFrancisco
Bay.Sutherland's
observations
mavfurther
aid in explainingtheapparent
replacement
of musselbeds Mytitusedulis!in parts
ofNewFnglandby theintroduced
Asianseasquirt
Styelaclava,a species
common
throughout the Bay's fouling communities.
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Someevidence
existsthatbio-erosion
of the BayandDeltaland marginsmay

beoccurring
atthe"hands"
ofburrowers
andborers
among
theexotic
fauna.
The

introduced
crayfishProcambarus
clarkiiexcavates
burrows5 crnin diameter
andas
much
as100cmdeepin Deltalevees
andbanks.
Muskrats
similarly
create
extensive

burrow
systems
intheDelta.
Therecently
introduced
Chinese
mitten
crabEriocheir
is knownto formextensive
excavations
alongriverbanks.

However,
themostnumerous
bio-eroder
around
theBaymargins
is theNew

Zealand
boringisopodSphaeroma
quoyanurn.
Carlton
979b! hasdescribed

portions
ofcertain
eastern
andnorthern
bayshores,
characterized
bymany
linear
meters
of fringingmudbanksriddledwiththeone-half
centimeter
holesof this

isopod,
as"sphaeroma
topography,"
a phenomenon
illustrated
byBarrows
919!

andHannon
976!.Higgins956! concluded
thatthisisopod
plays
"amajor,
if not
thechief,rolein erosion"
of intertidal
sandstone
andtuffterraces
alongthesouth

shore
ofSanPablo
Bay,duetoboring
activity
thatweakens
therockandfacilitates
its

removal
by waveaction.
Hannon
976!reported
oneestimate
thatSphaeroma
could"remove
upto 10meters
of dikeinoneyear",a number
thatappears
excessive.
Nevertheless,
Sphaeroma
hasbeenburrowinginto bayshoresfor overa

century,
andit would
notbesurprising
tolearnthattheland/water
margin
has

retreated
at certain
sitesby a distance
of atleastseveral
meters
duetothisisopod's
activities.

Exceedingly
valuable
wouldbeobservational
andexperimental
studies
in the
Estuary
thatfocus
ontheerosion
rates
of crayfish,
muskrats,
isopods
and,if they
become
abundant
alongchannel,
stream
andriverbanks,
Chinese
mitten
crabs.
5, THE REGIONALAND GLOBALEXTIRPATIONOF NATIVE SPECIES

No estuarine
oraquaticintroductionin theSanFrancisco
Bayregionhas
solelyor indisputablyledtotheextinction
of a native
species.
Shortof this,
however,invasions
in the Bayhaveled to the complete
habitator regional

extirpation
of species,
havecontributedtooneglobalextinction
ofa California
freshwaterfish, and are now strongly contributingto the further demiseof
endangeredmarsh birds and mammals.
a Introduced

Fish and th

xti

ation of Native Fish

Introducedfreshwaterand anadromousfish havebeendirectly implicatedin

theregionalreduction
andextinction,
andtheglobalextinction,
of four native
California
fish.Theintroduced
stripedbass,largemouth
andsmallmouth
bass,
bluegillandgreensunfish,
through
predation
or through
competition
for foodand
breedingsites,haveall beenassociated
withtheregional
elimination
of thenative
Sacramento
perchfrom the Delta.The introducedinland silversidemay be a

significant
predator
onthelarvae
andeggs
ofthenative
Deltasmelt.
Expansion
of
the introduced smallmouth bass has been associatedwith a decline m the native

hardhead.
Predation
by striped
bass,largemouth
andsmallmouth
bassmayhave
beena majorfactorin the globalextinction
of the thicktail chub.
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The Californiaclapperrail may serveasan exampleof how populationsof an
alreadyendangeredspeciesmay be further threatenedby biologicalinvasions.
Despite the interest in clapper rails in San FranciscoBay, however, there has been

little quantitativeinvestigationof the impact of introducedspecies,suggesting
fruitful avenues for investigation.
Norway rats, establishedin many areasof California by the mid-1880s, have

long beenrecognizedassignificantpredatorson clapperrail, startingwith early
observationssuch as the following de Groot, 1927!:
"the clapper rail has no more deadly enemy than this sinister fellow.

No rail daresneston a marshareawhich hasbeendyked,for assurely
as she does this vicious enemy will track her down and destroy the
eggs,Many nests have I found bearing mute evidenceof the fact that

somelucklessrail had gambledher skill at nest-hidingagainstthe
cunning of the Norway rat, only to have her home destroyed."
Predation on both rail eggs and rail chicks is consideredto be high, with as
many as a third of rail eggssaid to be taken by rats Oosselyn,1983;BQDC, 1994!.The

cordgrasszonesof salt marshessupportthe highestclapperrail densitiesby
providing coverand/or isolationfrom rats,raptorsand feral predatorsOosselyn,
1983!,and thus the expansionof thesezonesby the introducedAtlantic cordgrass
Spartiiiaatternrfloracould benefit rails. Alternatively, competitivereplacementof
native cordgrassby S.alterniflora could reduce preferred cover for the rails.
Although present inland in California since the 1870s,the red fox has

appearedon the marginsof SanFranciscoBay,addinganothercritical clapperrail
predatorto the ecosystem
a centuryafterthe appearance
of the Norway rat. In
Californiathe red fox haspreyedon the eggsand sometimesthe young or adults,

anddisruptednestsor colonies,
of theclapperrail aswell asotherbirds,including
least tern, snowy plover, Caspian tern, black-neckedstilt and avocet! Forester &
Takekawa, 1991;Takekawa,1993;BDOC,1994!.

Reductionin clapperrail populationsby exoticspeciesthrough processes
other than directpredationmay alsohaveoccurred.De Groot927! reported,under
the headingof "the invisible foe," the following concerningthe relationshipof
adult rails to the Atlantic ribbed marsh mussel Arcuatula demissa;

"This apparently harmless little mussel has been another of the rail's
most relentless enemies, and the number of rail deaths attributable to
its activities

is incredible...Countless

millions

of these small mussels

cover the edges and sometimesthe entire bottoms of the gutters and

creeksof the westBaymarshes.Up underthe banks,wherethe rail so
commonly feed and hide when the tide is out, these death traps are

foundin greatnumbers...Along
comesa railgingerlypeckinginto the
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softmudandit! ramsits!beak
intotheopen
mussel
andin aninstant

thetrapissprung
andtherailishelplessly
andhopelessly
trapped...
shaking
and
scraping
and
pulling
areallinvain... and!
thepoor
rail

eventuallydies!by starvation"

DeGroot
further
believed
that"atleast
seventy-five
percent"
oftheadult
rails

oftheRedwood
marsh
area
intheSouth
Bay
hadlost
toes
byentrapment
inmussel
shells.
Heargued
thatthisledtotheloss
ofjuvenile
birds
aswell:

"Butwhiletheadultrailgenerally
escapes
withmerely
thelossofa toe

ortwo,young
birds
must
meet
death
frequently...is!
there
some
basis
forstating
thatprobably
oneortwochicks
inevery
brood,
ifnotmore,
meetan untimely
endin thismanner..."

Morerecent
observers
notethatclapper
railsintheBayarefrequently
missing
oneormore
toesMoffitt,
1941;
Josselyn,
1983;
Takekawa,
1993!
andJosseiyn
983,

p,69!
includes
a photograph
ofanadult
clapper
railmissing
one
toe
and
with
an
Arcuatula clampedto another.

Unfortunately,
accurate
quantification
ofrail:mussel
interactions
islacking,
andthustheimpactimplied
bydeGroot
tobeapproaching
one-third
brood

mortality
atthevalves
ofthemussel!
onclapper
rails
remains
unknown.
That
the

rail/mussel
interaction
maynotbeallonesided,
however,
issuggested
byMoffitt's

94l! studyofrailfeeding,
wherein
hefound
ina sample
of18birds
that66percent
of theanimal
foodof therail and57percent
ofthetotalfood!consisted
of
Arcuntula.

c Other Exam les of Red

ions and xt' ations

Around
theBayandDelta,
reduction
andelimination
ofpopulations
of other

native
species
have
occurred
orappear
tobein progress
astheresult
ofinteractions
withintroduced
species,
Unfortunately,
aswithimpacts
ontheclapper
rail,and
~iiththesoleexception
ofimpacts
onnative
snails,
noquantified
dataappear
tobe
available.It hasthusbeensuggested
or observed
that:

~ the introduced
AtlanticmudsnailItyanassa
hasdisplaced
fromrnudflats
to

saltmarsh
pannes
andreduced
thepopulation
ofthenative
znudsnail
Cerithidea,

~ introduced
green
sunfish,
bluegill,
largernouth
bass
andtheintroduced
American
bullfrogmayhavecontributed
tothedecline
ofnative
red-legged
andyellow-legged
frogs
intheBayandDeltaregion,
largely
through
predation;

~ introduced
redfox,through
predation,
reduce
orlimittherecovery
of
populationsof the endangered
salt-marsh
harvestmouse;

~ introduced
crayfish
have
displaced
some
native
crayfish
species
andthreaten
others;

~ introduced
peppergrass
Lepidium
latifolium!
maydisplace
rarenative
marsh
plants, such as Littaeapsismasoni.
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B! THE ECONOMIC IMPACTS OF BIOLOGICAL INVASIONS IN THE SAN
FRANCISCO

ESTUARY

The economicimpactsof introducedmarine,estuarineand aquaticorganisms
havebeenlittle studiedand rarely quantified.It is clear,however,that theseimpacts
have been substantial in the San FranciscoEstuary.

Theseimpactsare of severalinterrelatedand intergradedtypes.Positive
impactshaveincludedthe value of food resourcesand recreationalsportfishing!
resourcesprovidedby someintroductionsof fish and shellfish;the biological
control of nuisanceinsect populations e. g. by mosquitofish!; and fish and wildlife
enhancementssuch as the provision of food, habitat or other resourcesfor valued
species Table 6!. Major negative impacts have included the fouling and blocking of

waterwaysand water delivery systems;damageto or impairmentof maritime
structures and vessels e. g. damageto wharves, docks, ferry slips and ships' hulls by

marine wood-boringorganisms;increasedfuel and maintenancerequirements
resulting from hull fouling!; disruption or impairmentof vital services;damageto
populationsof economicallyimportantfish and wildlife species;the costs both
direct and indirect! of control efforts; and the inability, in the face of continuoUs new

introductions,to adequatelymanagethe Estuary'secosystem,
resultingin
restrictions on activities in and near the Estuary Table 7!. We discuss certain of
these impacts below,
l.

EXAMPLESOF POSITIVE ECONOMlC IMPACTS FROM INTRODUCT1ONSTO THE ESTUARY

a Food

and

t Resourc

Skinner962! and Smith k Kato 979! review the history of the fisheriesin
the Estuary. Although the introduced striped bass,American shad, white catfish,

bullfrog, signal crayfish Pacifastacus
leniusculus!and soft-shel!clam Mya arenaria!

all supportedcommercial
fisheriesin theEstuaryin thepast,only the crayfishis still
commerciallyharvestedtoday.Thesespeciesand others,including many warrnwater gamefish introduced to the Delta, continue to provide sport fisheries.

Stripedbassand shadsupportedlargecommercialfisheriesduring the late
19thand first half of the 20thcentury.Stripedbasswere introducedin 1879and sold

in SanFrancisco
marketsby 1889.Theannualcatchtopped500tonsby 1899,peaked
at 1,000toms in 1903,and generally stayed over 500 tons until 1918.The commercial

fisherythendeclinedandwasclosedin 1935to avoidcompetition
with sportfishing
Skinner, 1962;Smith & Kato, 1979!.

Shadwereintroducedin 1871,commercially
harvested
by 1874,andglutting
the marketby 1880 Skinner,1962!.From 1900to 1945the BayAreacatchwas often
over 500 tons, and peaked at over 2,800tons in 1917 Skinner, 1962;Herbold k

Moyle, 1989!.Thefish weremainlysold freshuntil 1912,and thereaftersaltedand
exportto China,with the roe saltedand canned;the sizeof the fisherywas said.to be
limited by demandratherthanby the abundanceof shad.After 1945the catch

averaged
around300tonsuntil thefisherywaseliminatedin 1957by a banon gillnetting insidethe GoldenGate Shebley,1917;Skinner,1962;Smith & Kato, 1979!.
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TaMe
6.Positive
Economic
Impacts
ofMarine,
Estuarine
and
Aquatic
Organisms
Introduced
into
the
San FranciscoEstuary

Details
andrefexences
axe
provided
inthespecies
descriptions
inChapter
3.
ANISMSCAUGHTFORFOOD,FURORSPORT

ORG

Striped
bass,
American
shad
and
catfish
supported
conunercial
fisheries
inthe
Estuary
that
were
sometimes
substantial,
untilcommercial
fishing
forthese
species
intheEstuary
was
banned.
The
above
species,
plus
black
bass,
crapp
ie,sunfish
and
carp
support
recreational
fisheries
inthe
Estuary.

Crayfish
aretaken
fromtheDelta
both
corrunerciaUy
and
recreationally.
The
bullfrog
Rana
catesbeiana
has
been
both
raised
inponds
and
harvested
from
public
waters
in
Cal ifo rn i a.

TheAsianlittleneck
claxn
Venerupis
philippirraram
andsometimes
theAtlantic
soft-shell
clam

Mya
are~aria
aretaken
recreationally.
Verrerupis
isharvested
commercially
inthePacific

northwest
andsold
inBay
Area
markets
as"Marula
clams."
A fewother
introduced
molluscs
are
sometimes
recreationally
harvested
from theBay.

TheAsianfreshwater
claxnCorÃcufa
flurninea
issometixnes
takenrecreationally
fromthe

Delta,
Carbicula
areharvested
commercially
fromLake
Isabella
in thesouthern
endofthe
Delta's watershed.

TheAsianfreshwater
snailCiparrgapafudina
wasimported
andsoldin Asian
markets
in thelate

19th
century,
andwas
reportedly
planted
intheBay
Area
and
theCentral
Valley
'tosupply
the

xnarketsof SanFranciscoBay."

Watercress
isanediblegreen
whichnodoubtis sometixnes
harvested
recreationally.
Muskrataretrappedfor theirfur,
BAIT

~ Thegolden
shiner
andfathead
minnow
arecorrunercially
raised
aslegally-designated
freshwater bait fish in California.
~ Theyellowfin
goby
iscommercially
and
recreationally
harvested
foruse
asbait,
prixnarily
for
the introduced striped bass.

Thefreshwater
AsianclamCarbicuia
is harvested
coxnmercially
andrecreationally
for bait.

~ Introduced
crayfish
andbullfrog
arecaught
recreationally
foruseasfreshwater
bait.

~ Various
otherintroduced
fish e,g.inlandsilverside!
andinvertebrates
e.g,themussel
Myti?us
galtopravincialis!
aresometixnes
usedfor bait.

B] OCONTROL

~ Themosquitofish
Gambusia
affinis
contributes
tothecontrol
ofxnosquitoes.
However,

introductions
ofother
species
forbiocontrol
puxposes
e.g.blue
cat6sh
tocontrol
theintroduced
clamCarbicula,
SouthAmerican
Keachetina
weevils
tocontrolwater
hyacinth!
appear
tohave

hadnosignificant
control
effect,
andhave
sometimes
haxzned
desirable
species
e-g.inland
silverside Mertfdia beryllina!.
EROSION

CONTROL

~ Accordmg
toonestudy,
theAtlantic
cordgrass
Spartina
altemiflora
maybereducing
erosion
at
SanBruno Slough.
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Table 6. PositiveEconomic
Impacts- continued
ENHANCEMENT

OF ECONOMICALLY

IMPORTANT

FISH AND WILDLIFE

TheSouthAfricanbrackish-marsh
plantbrassbuttons
provides
foodforwaterfowland refuge;
znarshes
aresometixnes
managedto encourage
its growth.
~ The Atlantic cordgrassSpartinaafternifloro
might providemuch-neededcoverfor the
endangeredCalifornia clapperrail.

~ Threadfinshadwereintroduced
toprovideforageforsportfish,although
thereisdoubtabout '
howusefultheyareasforage;
to theextentthattheydo provideforagethey xnayhavesixnply
replaced
nativespecies;
and someresearchers
believethattheyxnayin factcoznpete
withyoung
sportfishand reducethepopulationsof sportfish.

~ Many pelagicandbenthicmarineinvertebrates
formpartof thetrophicwebsthatsupport
recreationallyandcommercially
important
fish,butmayhavesiznply
replaced
native
invertebrates

in this role.

White catfish were introduced in 1874. In 1875 the California Fish

Commission
predictedthattheywouldsupporta commercial
fisheryby the
followingyear,andin 1877reportedthattheyconstituted
an "important
additionto
the fish food supplyof the city of Sacramento,"
furtherdescribedin 1879as "an

immense
supplyof food" Smith,1896!.By 1900catfishwerebeingexportedto
Mississippi.
TheBayArea'sreportedannualcatchof catfishrangedbetween100and
500tons from1905to 1951Skinner,1962!,but thefisherywasclosedin 1953dueto
decliningnumbers of fish Miller, 1966a;Borgeson8zMcCammon,1967!.

Thesoft-shel!
clamwasfirstcollected
in theBayin 1874and by the1880swas

themostcommon
clamin BayAreamarketsStearns,
1881!,andpublicandprivate
soft-shel!clambedswereestablished
andmanaged
throughout
theBay Bonnot,
1932!,Theannualcatchin theBayArea including
baysnorthto Bodega!
was500 to

900tonsin 1889-1899,
50-150
tonsin 1917-1935,
andthendeclined
untilthefishery
closed in 1948,for reasonsthat are now unclearbut couldinvolve a declinein the
resourceor marketcompetitionfrom other clams Skinner, 1962;Herbold et al.,

1992!.Severalworkershavesuggested
thatthesoft-shell
clams'earlyabundance
in
SanFrancisco
Baywasdueto replacement
of populationsof the nativebent-nose
clam Macorna

rzasufa.

It is unclear when signalcrayfishwere introducedto California,but

commercialharvestbeganin theDeltain 1970to supplytheSwedishmarketafter
the nativeSwedish
crayfishwasdecimated
by anintroduced
NorthAmerican
crayfish disease!.Initial landingsof 50 tonsroseto over 250tonsfrom 1975to the

1980sOsborne,
1977;Herbold& Moyle,1989!.The1976catchsoldfor a little over
$300,000 Osborne, 1978!.

Stripedbasshasbeentheeconomically
mostimportantsport fishin the

Estuary,
accounting
for a substantial
transfer
of funds,variously
estimated,
from
thosewhodo thefishingto those
whohelpthemfish.Skinner
962, p. 172!
reportedthatstripedbassanglers
werespending
about$18million peryearonthe
sport.McGinnis984! reported
thatanglers
tookabout1 millionstripedbassin
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1980,
spending
about
$7million
intheprocess.
Herbold
etal.992!reportedthatthe

industries
surrounding
striped
bassfishinginvolving
boats,
marinas,
andfishing

equipment
andsupplies!
were
estimated
toinject
$45million
intolocal
economies.

Several
smallfishhavebeenintroduced
to California
in parttoprovide

forage
forlarger
sport
fish,
including
thethreadfin
shad.
However,
there
has
been

considerable
disagreement
overthevalue
ofthethreadfin
asforage
ranging,

according
todifferent
authors,
from"major"
and"important"
to"minor"
and

"inadequate"!,
anditsoverall
impact
onsport
fishinvolving
competition
with
young
sportfishforfood!,
asreviewed
inChapter
3.

2, &~A'LES OFNEGATIVE
ECONOMIC
IMPACTS
FROM
INTRODUCTIONS
TOTHE
ESTUARY

MareIsland,
in theupper
partofSan
Francisco
Bay,
waschosen
asthesitefor
a naval
base
partlyinorder
togetupstream
oftheBay's
marine
wood-boring

organisms.
However,
theintroduction
oftheshipworm
Teredo
navalis,
which
toleratedmuchfresher
waterthandid theBay'sexisting
v,oodborers,ledto the

destruction
of somefifty majorwharves,
ferryslipsandotherstructures
in the

northern
partoftheEstuary
between
1919
and1921,
including
several
atMareIsland
Figure 8!.

Neily927! reported
thedamage
toamount
to$25million,
which,escalated

to current
992!dollarsbased
on theEngineering
NewsRecord:
General
ConstructionCostIndex;US Cornrnerce
Dept.,1975,1984,1993!is$616million

dollars.
Althoughthisfiguredoes
notincludecollateral
damagesuch
asloaded

freight
carsthatfellintotheBaywhen
a railroad
dock
collapsed!,
disrupted
service
andlostbusiness,
orthesubsequent
costs
ofconstructing,
treatingandmaintaining
structuresto be resistantto Teredo,nordoesit includedamagefrom Teredosince

1921orin otherparts
oftheBay,it does
provide
some
quantification
ofthescale
of
potentialeconomic
impactfroma single
introduced
organism.
Otherintroduced
wood-borers
in theBayaretheshipworm
Lyrodus

pedtcettatusand
theisopods
Limnoria
tripunctata
andL, quadripunctata,
and
Chelrira
terebrans.
Although
modern,
chemically-treated
pilings,
marinetimbers
andmarinewoodproducts
areconsiderably
moreresistant
toborerinfestations
than
untreated
wood,borerdamage
continues
to occurto theBay'swooden
pilings,docks
and boat hulls. However,no current estimatesof this damageareavailable.

Hull foulingandothershipfouling
havea largebut generallylittlerecognized
economic
impact.Forexample,
Gordon
6 Mawatari992! report
estimates
that a coatingof slime1 mmthickon anotherwisecleanhull canincrease
skinfrictionup to 80percentandreducespeedup to 15percent,anestimate
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Di sc ussi on

Figure
8. Some
Examples
ofDamage
Caused
bytheWood-boring
Shipworm
Teredo
navalis in the San FranciscoEstuary
From Neily, 1927.
! Failureof dockat Oleum,ContraCostaCounty,Oct.8. 1919,dumping several

loadedfreightcarsintoSanFrancisco
Bay.
! Collapse
of theSouthVaHejoFerryS ip,SolanoCounty,Nov. 4, 1920,
!

Collapse
of theBenicia
MunicipalWharfandHouse,Oct.7, 1920.
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generally
borneoutbytowingtestsWHOI,1952!.
Ross
k Emerson
974!calculated
that"aluxuriant
growthofbarnacles
ona one-square-foot
areaofa shipmayweigh
asmuchassixpounds.
Ona largeship,thebarnacles
andotherfoulingorganisms
canadd as muchas threehundred tonsto a ship'sweight...aheavily fouled ship

mayneedasmuchas50percent
morefueltomovethesamedistance."
In 1928it
wasreported
thatU. S,shipping
interests
spent$100millionannually
dealingwith
foulingWHOI,1952,
citingVisscher,
1928!.
In the1940s,
theBritish
Adzruralty
estimated
that hull foulingonnavalvessels
increased
fuel consumption
by 35'/ato
50'/oaftersix monthsin temperate
watersor afterthreemonthsin tropicalwaters
WHOI,1952!.Morerecently,
Haderlie984! reportedthat"allclasses
of [U. S.]naval

shipsshowa tenpercentaverage
yearlyincrease
in fuelconsumption
betweendry
dockings,
and...most
or all of thisis dueto increased
dragcaused
by hull and
propellerfouling,"He furtherreportedthatin 1975theU. S.Navyspent$15million
a yearapplyingantifoulingcoatings
to itsvessels,
but thatdespitethis"the increased
dragfromhullfoulingwasaddingover$150millionto thenavy'sannualfuelbill."
Hull foulingcanthusresultin a significant
lossof maximumspeedand
maneuverability,
increased
fuelconsumption
anddecreased
range,aswell as
necessitating
increased
maintenance
andznorefrequentdrydockings issuesof
concern
to all vesselsbut especially
to militaryvesselsHaderlie,1984!.WHOI 952!
andHaderlie984! reportedotherimpactsof shipfouling,includingblockedfire
mains; restricted or blocked flow to the main condensersserving the ship's engines,

preventing
the development
of full power;otherfouledseawater
pipesystems,
sometimesrequiringthe complete
dismantling
of thesesystems;
fouledpropellers
causingincreased
vibrationonboardship andloss of power;increased
hull
corrosion;fouledsonardomescausingdegradation
of performance
due to reduced
sound transmission and reception,increasedself-noisedue to turbulence,and
interference with mechanical operation;and increasedself-noiseof the ship hull, a
problem for military shipsseeking to evadedetectionby enemysonar.
Such considerations
have lead to the developmentand widespreaduse of
anti-fouling compounds containingtributyltin TBT!, copper, mercury,arsenicand
other materialswhich are toxic both to foulingand to nontargetmarine organisms,
and to those working with thesecompounds. The cleaning and maintenance of
TBT-coatedhulls has contributed to the creationof toxic"hotspots" in the Estuary.
Though shipsmay be fouled by both native and non-nativeorganisms,
virtually all of the commonfoulingorganismsin SanFranciscoBay are introduced
e. g. Graham& Gay, 1945;Banta,1963;ANC & JTC,pers.obs,!.Thusfouling impacts
for vesselsspendingmuch of their time in SanFranciscoBay are largely due to
introduced species.

The fouling of Delta waterways by water hyacinth becameseriousenough by

the early1980sto block ferry boatsfrom reachingBaconMand andprevent the
island's produce reachingthe market.In 1982 the CaliforniaI.egis!aturepasseda bill
ordering the control of water hyacinth in the Delta. Controleffortsincluded setting

up barriersto keepmasses
of hyacinthoutof navigation
channels,
spraying
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Table7. Negative
Economic
Impacts
ofIntroduced
Marine,
Estuarine
andAquatic
Organisms
A. Examples
in theSanFrancisco
Estuary

Details
andreferences
areprovided
in thespecies
descriptions
in Chapter
3,
WATERWAY

FOUI.ING

Water hyacinth

~ Navigational
andrecreational
impacts
include
blockingpassage

Eichharnia crassipes

through
navigable
waterways
andaccess
to marinas
andberths,

European milfoil
Myriophyffum spicatum
Elodea Fgeriadensa

andfoulingpropellers
andthewaterintakes
ofboatengines;
impactshavebeenserious
enough
toshutdownrnarinas
andbar
ferry boatsfrom their routes.

~ Interference
with salmon
migration.

~ Costs
ofherbicide
applications
including
environmental
and
occupationalhealth impacts!,
~ Costs of biocontrol efforts.

~ Costs
of mechanical
removalanddisposal.
FOULING OF VESSELSAND MARITIME STRUCTURES

~ Manykindsofplants
and ~ Increased
frictional
resistance
ofship
andboathulls,
resulting
in
animals,including

seaweeds,
sponges,

slowerspeeds,increased
transittimes,increased
fuelcosts,
reduced

maneuverability,
andreduced
effectiveness
of militaryvessels.

hydroids,
tubeworrns, ~ Costofanti-fouhng
coatings.

mussels,
barnacles, ~ Costs
ofpollution
fromtheuseofanti-fouling
compounds
bryozoans
andseasquirts formulated
withtributyltin,
copper,
mercury,
creosote
orother
toxic materials.

~ Occupational
health
costs
ofmanufacturing,
applyingand
maintainingcoatings
of anti-fouling
compounds
formulated
from
toxic materials.

~ Otherincreased
maintenance
costs,includingthecostof timespent
in drydock rather than in service,
WOOD

BORING

~ Shipworrns Tereda
navaiis and Lyrodus
pedicel af us

~ Increased

~ IsopodsLirnnaria
spp.
and Chefura

~ Damage to woodenmaritime structures
and vessels.
~ Disruption of service,

terebrans

maintenance costs.

~ Increased constructioncosts.

~ Impacts
fromtheuseoftoxicanti-fouling
compounds,
asnoted
above,

BURROWING

~ Muskrat
~ Crayhsh Orconecfes and

~ Damageto levees,thewallsof ditches,
streambanksand
shorelines.

Procambarus

~ Isopod Sphaerama
~ Chinese mitten crab

~ Isop od 6phaero ma

~ Damageto styrofoam
flotation
of marinadocks,
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Yab!e7. Negative
Economic
Impacts
- continued
FOUUNG OF WATER SYSTEMS

~ Corbicufa,andto a +

Increased
sedimentation
in canals
reducing
flowrates.

minordegree,
Urnate/fa~ Increased
maintenance
costs.
and Cordyiophora
~ Water hyacinth

~ Fouledirrigation
pumpsandfishscreens.

PREDATION
ONANDCOMPETITION
WITHECONOMICALLY
IMPORTANT
SPKCIKS

~ Many
species
offish

~ CrayfishOrconectes
virilis and Pacifastacus

leniuscufus

~ BullfrogRana
catesbciana

~ Reduction
ofpopulations
ofcommercial
andsport
fish.

~ Elunination
oftheSacramento
perchArchopfites
interruptus,
a
sportfish, from its native waters.

~ Reduction
in populations
of certainnativefish,crayfishandfrogs

contributing
totheirlistingorpotential
listingasthreatened
or

endangered
species,
resulting
in:
interferencewith waterdiversions, including restrictionson

thelocation,timingandvolumeofdiversions
andonthe
construction of new diversion facilities;

interference
with otherconstruction
and development

projects,bothinsideandoutsidetheEstuary,
~ Costsof control efforts,such asrotenone applications.

~ Kills of nontargetsportfish from rotenoneapplications.
~ Occupational
andenvirorunentaI
healthcostsof rotenone
use.
~ Atlan tie oyster dr ill
Urosalpinx cinereaand
odostorniid
bisuturalis
PROMOTION

~ Predatorsor parasites
on oysters,clamsandmussels.

snail Baonea

OF UNDESIRASLE

~ Parrot's feather

SPECIES

~ Saidto provideexcellentmosquitohabitat,

Hyr>'ophytfurn
aqua t icurn
CROP DAMAGE

~ Crayfish Orconectes
virilis and Procambarus
cia rkii

~ Eatrice shoots,asapparentlydoesthe recentlyintroducedChinese
mitten

INTERFERENCE WITH WATER QUALITY

Mussel Mytiius
ga1 ol pra vin cia1 is

crab Eriocheir sinensis in China.

MONITORING

~ Fifteenyearsofestuarine
waterqualitymonitoring,basedon

comparing
contaminant
levels
inthesame
species
ofmusselin
different
bays,
mayhavebeenrendered
questionable
by the
introduction
ofthis second
andvirtually indistinguishable
species
of musselwhichmaytakeupandmetaboIize
contaminants
ata
different

rate.
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Table 7. NegativeEconomic
Impacts- conhnued
ECOSYSTEM INSTABILITY/MANAGElVIENT UNCERTAINTY

Continuous
highrateof ~ Newspecies
continually
being
introduced
intotheEstuary's
biota
introductions
resulting
in unmanageable
fluctuations
in populations
ofimportant
species,
inturnresulting
in added
restrictions
onmanyactivities
including
waterdiversions,
wastewater
discharges,
dredging,
levee
maintenance,
construction!
inandneartheEstuary.

Bt. Some Examples from Elsewhere

FOULING
~ Zebra mussel Dreissena

pofymorpha

~ The Europeanzebramusselwas introducedto the GreatLakesm

ballast
waterin 1986andrapidlyspreadto 14states
and3
Canadianprovinces.

Ithasseriously
fouled
andinsomecases
caused
thecomplete

blockage
ofthewater
intakes
formunicipal
watersystems,

industrialprocess
watersystems,
andcoolingwatersystems
forpowerplants,lt hasincurredcoststhroughthedisruption
ofservices;
increased
monitoring
andmaintenance

requirements;
changes
in operations;
theretrofittingof
existingfacilities and added costsin the construction of new

facilities
tomakethemlessvulnerable
to musselfouling;
the
constructionof redundantfacilitiesto preventservice
disruptions;theincreaseduseof chlorine with attendant
occupational,
publicand environmentalhealthcosts!.

It hasinterfered
withcommerce
andrecreation
by fouling
navigational buoys,maritime structures and vessels,with
attendant

costs,

l t has fouled recreational beaches.

In thepastyear,live zebramusselshavebeenfoundattachedto
boatsand trailersenteringCaliforniafrom the easternstates.
PREDATIONON ECONOMICALLYIlVIPORTANTSPECIES

~ GreencrabCarcinus
maenas

~ ThisEuropean
crabwasintroduced
to theeastern
UnitedStatesin
shipfouling
anddestroyed
commercially
valuablesoft-shell
clam
Myaarenario!
bedsin New Englandand Mainein the I950s.

Controleffortsincluded
fencing,
trappingandpoisoning.
Thegreen
crabbecame
established
in SanFrancisco
Bayin the
late 1980s.
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Table7. Negative
Economic
Ixnpacts-continued
Chinese xnit ten crab
Eriocheir si~ertsis

~ Introducedin ballastwater, thiscatadroxnous,
burrowingcrab

became
phenomenally
abundant
in therivers
andupperestuaries
ofGermany
inthe1930s,
causing
damage
totrapandnetfisheries
andtoriverbanks,
leadingtoa government-sponsored
control

program
that,
atitspeak,
trapped
anddestroyed
tens
ofmillions
of crabsper year.

Thexnitten
crabbecaxne
established
in SanFrancisco
Bayin the

1990s,

Mnerniopsisleidyi

~ Discovered
totheBlackandAzovseasin theearly1980s,this
northwestern
Atlanticctenophore
or 'combjelly'became

phenoxnenally
abundant
by1988,
decixnating
thezooplankton
and

virtuallydestroying
theregion's
anchovy
andspratfisheries,
DISEASE

~ 'red tide'-forming

dinoflagellates
and
otherbloom-forcning
plankton
Oriental lung fluke

~ Blooms
ofdinoflagellates
thatproduce
sometimes-lethal

paralytic
shellfish
poisons
PSP!
haveresulted
fromintroductions
ofthese
plankton
toAustralia
andprobably
other
partsofthe
world.

~ In China,thexnittencrabEriocheirsinejtsis
is thesecond
intermediatehostof thisdebilitating
humanparasite;
human

hostsareinfected
byeating
rawor inadequately
cooked,
infected
crabs.
With themitten crabnowestablished
in theBayArea,and

snailsavailable
thatarecapable
of serving
asfirstintermediate
hosts,thelungfiukecouldbecome
established
inCalifornia.

~ cholera
pathogen
Vibrio~ In1991
during
theSouth
Axnerican
cholera
epidemic,
ships'
cholerae

ballastwater
fromthatcontinent
arrivinginU.S.portsin theGulf
ofMexico
frequently
carried
thecholera
pathogen,
v'hichwasalso
foundin fishandoysters
in thoseports.

herbicides,
andreleasing
biocontrol
agents,
ata costthatreached
$400,000/year
L,

Thomas,
pers.comm.,
1994!,
though
it onlypartly
alleviated
theproblems.
d Wat

stern Fauli

TheAsianfreshwater
clamCorbicula
flumt'neapluggedcondenser
tubesat

thefederal
waterproject's
puxnping
plant
intheSouth
Delta,
colonized
thebedof

theproject's
Delta-Mendota
Canaltrapping
sedixnent
andforming
bars
thatreduced

delivery
capacity,
requiring
thedewatering
ofthecanal
andthedredging
ofover
50,000
cubicyardsofclam-bearing
material!,
andinsouthern
California
plugged
underground
pipes,
turnoutvalves,
andirrigation
sprinklers
Ingram,
1959;
Hanna,
1966;Eng, 1979!.
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As discussedearlier in this chapterunder "Bi~roders," severalintroduced
speciesburrow in and damageboth naturalbanksand man-madeembankments,
includingmuskrat,two speciesof crayfishand the Chinesemitten crabin freshand
brackishareas,and the isopod Sphaeroma
quoyarrum
in the more salinewaters of

theBay.In addition,we havefoundthestyrofoam
blocksthatprovideflotationfor

marinadocksfrequently
riddledwithSphaeroma
burrows,
andthoughno
quantitative
dataareavailable,it seemsthatthismustsubstantially
shortentheir
life time.
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Several
intentional
introductions
mayhavehad the"sideeffect"of reducing
populations
of othereconomically
important
species.
Economically
important
species
in thiscontext
include
bothspecies
thatarehunted
orfished,andspecies
that,because
of theirdeclining
populations,
become
listedor becomecandidates
for

listing
under
thestate
orfederal
endangered
species
actorotherwise
become
species
ofspecial
concern!,
triggering
limitations
oneconomic
activities.
Examples
of such

"sideeffects"
suggested
byvarious
researchers
include
thefollowing.
In the19thcentury,
thedestruction
ofwatercelery,
a common
duckfood,by
introduced
carpmighthavereducedpopulations
of canvasback
andother
ducks Smith, 1896,citingJordan& Gilbert,1894!.

~ Shebley917! reportedcarpto betheprincipalcauseof destructionof the

Sacramento
perch,
byeating
itseggs
anddigging
upitsnests.
Moylepers.

comm.!hassuggested
thatpredation
bystriped
bass
andblackbassmayhave
beenthemajorcause
of theelimination
of Sacramento
perchfromtheDelta.

McGinnis984! suggests
thatcompetition
with introduced
sunfishwasthe
cause.

~ Several
workers
havesuggested
thatthreadfin
shadcompete
withthefryof
gamefish, including blackbass McConnell& Gerdes,1961;Von Geldern &

Mitchil,197S!,
crappieMcConnell
& Gerdes
961! and striped
bass
McGinnis, 1984!.

~ Inlandsilverside
maycompete
withstripedbassMcGinnis,
1984!
andpreyon
theeggs
andfryoftheendangered
DeltasmeltBDOC,
1994;
Moyle,
pers.
comm.!.

~ TheShasta
crayfish
Pacifastacus
fortiswasproposed
for listing,in largepart
due to competitionfromtheintroduced
crayfish
Orconectes
virilisand
Pacifastacusleniusculus Anon., 1987!.
Prevention and Control C

Substantial
costs
havebeenincurred
through
efforts
toeradicate
populations

of twopredaceous,
nonindigenous
fishpresent
in theDeltawatershed
whitebass

andnorthernpikebefore
theyreach
the Deltawhere
it isfearedtheywouMreduce
populations
of endangered
species
andsportfish.Forbothfish,eradication
efforts

havecentered
around
massive
applications
of thefishpoison
rotenone.
The

northernpikeeffort,forexample,
waspreceded
by threeyearsofenvironmental
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reviewandlitigation
anda banonfishing
in thearearesulting
ineconomic
losses
tothelocaleconomy!,
followed
bytheapplication
of12semi-trailer
loads
of

rotenone
by60workers
whowere
onsiteforovertwoweeks,
withthecost
ofthe

on-site
workalonetotalingovera milliondollars.Thecostsdueto nontarget
fish
kills whichweresubstantial!,
otherenvirorunental
healthcostsandoccupational
health costs are unknown.

Theeffortfailedto eradicate
northernpike fromthewatershed.

h

abili

and

e nt

rtain

Thegreatest
impact
fromintroductions
totheEstuary
mayberestrictions
on

theoperation
oftheCalifornia
water
system.
Inrecent
years
a combination
of
litigation,
newlegislation,
andregulatory
realignment
hasplaced
increasing

environmental
demands
onthewateragencies
thatstoreanddivertwaterfrom the

Estuary's
watershed
DWR,
1993!.
Specifically,
theagencies'
ability
towithdraw
waterincreasingly
depends
onwhether
theycanrestore
andsustain
healthy

populations
ofanadromous
andnative
fish.Thisinturnwilldepend
onthewater
agencies'
andregulators'
level
ofunderstanding
oftheecosystem
andtheirability
to
figureoutthenecessary
habitat
conditions,
including
theamount
andtimingof
instream flows needed, to maintain the fish.

However,the achievementof an adequatelevel of understandingto reliably

manage
theEstuary
isseverely
hampered
by a rateof introduction
averagingat
least!onenewspecies
established
in theEstuary
every
24weeks.
Forexample,
the
arrival,
growthandspread
oftheAsianclamPotamocorbula
anrurensis
in 19S6-87

appears
tohavefundamentally
altered
trophic
relations
inthenorthern
reach
ofthe

Estuary,
andperhaps
mademodels
andcalculations
based
onpre-1987
dataobsolete
andirrelevant Nichols,1985;Cohen,1990;Alpine& Cloern,1992;Cohen& Carlton,

1995!.
A constantly
changing
species
composition
maymaketheecosystem
evenless

stable,andmajorfunctionalshiftsmorecommon.Undersuchconditions,the
reliablemanagement
of theEstuary
required
of andpromised
by! thewateragencies

maybeimpossible,
Since
waterfromtheEstuary's
watershed
supports
muchof

California's
population,industryandagriculture,thecostsof failurecouldbe
substantial.

3. SOiWKE!GV O'LES OF POTENTIAL IMPACTS

Someorganisms
introduced
to theEstuary
mightpossibly
beharvested
and
marketed.
TheEuropean
greencrabCarcinus
maerras,
theChinese
mittencrab
Eriocheir
sinertsis,
andthe yellowfingobyarecommercially
harvested
for food m
partsof theirnativerangeCohen
et al.,1995!.
TheAsianseasquirtStyelaclavais
harvested
andeatenin KoreaAbbott& Newberry,
1980!.Waterhyacinth
leaves
are
soldasa vegetable
in markets
in thePhilippines
Ladines
& Lontoc,
1983!-
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Hallegraeff
andhiscoworkers
havedemonstrated
thattoxicdinoflagellates
thatproduce
paralyticshellfish
poisonsPSP!wereintroduced
to Australiafrom
Japan
in ballastwafersediments
Hallegraeff
etal.,19S9;
Hallegraeff
& Bolch,
1991.!.
The introduction of toxic dinoflagellatesto the northeasternPacificcould have

costlyimpacts.In thePhilippines,
threeoutbreaks
in five yearsof a PSP-producing
dinoflagellate
previouslyunreportedfromtheregioncostthelocalxnussel
industry
about$15million, poisonedover a thousandpeopleand killed at leastthirty-four
Corrales& Gomez,1989!.In SanFranciscoBayclamsand musselsare commonly
collectedfor food in a poorlymonitoredand largelyunregulatedsport fishery
Sutton,1981!.Although there is no commercialshellfisheryin the Bay,

dinoflagellates
thatarrivetherein ballastwatercouldbe readilycarriedby coastal
currentsor by coastaltransportof ballastwaterto commercialshellfishbedsto the
north.

In July, 1991during fhe SouthAxnericancholeraepidemic,the U. S. Food and
Drug Administration discoveredthe causativeorganismof cholera,Vibrio cholerae,
in oystersand fish from Mobile Bay,Alabama.Subsequently
samplingof ballast
water from nine ships arriving in Alabama and Mississippi from South America
revealed Vibrio choleraein one third of them US Federal Register, 1991!.It has
been suggestedthat cholera could have initially reached South America via ballast
water Ditchfield, 1993!.

C! FUTURE

INVASIONS

Many transport vectors releasingexotic speciesinto the San FranciscoEstuary
rexnain active, and new invasions are certain to occur. Thesefall into eight
categoriesdiscussedbelow, for eachof which we give examplesof potential
invaders. In addition, at least 36 speciesof introduced aquatic plants, snails, fish, and

one turtle are establishedin regionsadjacentto the greaterBay-Deltasystem Table
9!, some of which will undoubtedly spread into the Estuary.
1. ONGOING INOCULATIONS BY BALLAST WATER FROM OUI'SIDE THE NORTHEASTERN
PACIFIC

Shipsreleasein ballastwaterscoresif not hundredsof new specieson a
monthly basisinto the SanFranciscoEstuary Table10!. Thatthis highly successful
vector remains active in the Estuary is indicated both by the nuxnberof new

invasionsnow occurring Table1! and by the continualappearance
but uncertain
establishmentof both small and largecrustaceans
in the Bay Table8!.
Around the world there havebeena numberof important invasions,linked

to ballastwaterrelease,
whosetemperate
climatebiologysuggest
thatthesespecies
couldbecome
established
in theSanFrancisco
Estuary.BallastwaterfromJapan
could include the larvae of the carnivorous North Pacific SeaStar Asterias

amurerisis
andseveralspecies
of Japanese
dinoflagellates
notyet established
in San
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Table
8. Recent
Records
ofNonindigenous
Species
intheSan
Francisco
Es
trxaxy
whose
Establishment
is
Uncertain
Native

Range

Species

Date

Collected
Comments
references!

INVERTEBRATES
Moll usca:Gastropoda
Pros obranchia
Littorirra
littorea

ne Atlantic

1968-70,
1976-77,
1995

14 collectedat Alamedak Bay Farm
islandsin the northernSouthBay in 1968-

70,6 conected
at Selbyontheeastshoreof
SanPabloBayin 1976-77Carlton,1969,
1979a!,
ANCcollected
onespecimen
onthe
San Franciscoshore in 1995,

ArthropodarCrustacea
Isopoda

Ianr'ropsisserricaudis

Seaof Japan

1VIunna
sp. A
Splraerorrrasp.
Amphipoda
Anrpitlroe sp.
Calli opiella sp.
Drrlichia

1977 OaklandEstuaryCarlton,1979a!.
1993/94 J.Chapman.
pers.comxn1995!.
1994 J.Chapman.
pers.comm.,1995!,
1993/94
1993/94
1990s
1990s

rnonocantlra

Lis1riella goleta

1990s

Syrrctrelidiumrniraculunr

J.Chapman.
pers,comm.,1995!.
0. Chapman.
pers.comm.,
1995!.
M, Kellogg,pers.comm.,
1995!.

M. Kellogg,
pers.comxn.,
1995!.
Collected

in LosAngeles
Harborin thelate1980s,
G. Gillingham,
M. Kellogg,H. Peterson,

pers.
comxn.,
1995!.
Collected
inLosAngeles
Harbor in the late 1980s,

Decapoda

Exopaiaemorr
carinicauda

Korea,

China,

1993

Onespecimen
L.Holthuis,
pers.comm

1995

Onespecimen,
possiblyE.carinicauda
K.

1993!.

HongKong
Eropa!aerrronsp,
unidentified

Hieb,pers,comm1995!.
OnespecimenR.VanSyoc,pers.conun

Panrialid

1995!,

shrimp
VERTEB RATES
Fish

Anguilla arrguilla

Atlantic,

1969

European
Eel,onespecimen
Skinner,
1971!.

1964,
1994

AmericanEel,onespecimen
caught
in each
of 1964k 1994.A fourthandunidentified

Europe

Anguilla rostrata

Atlantic,
eNkS
America

eel,dated
1987,
estimated
1 m length,
is

preserved
attheSkinner
FishFacilityin
the Delta Skinner,1971;S.Walker,pers.
comm., 1994!.

Lrpisosterrs spatula

seUSk

Mississippi
basin

1991

Alligator
Gar,onespecixnen,
146cxnlong
Raquel,1992!.
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Francisco
Baywhich,however,havebecomeimportantinvadersin southern
Tasmania in a similar climatic regime Carlton et al., 1995!.Wafer from bays and

estuariesof the Americanmid-Atlanticcoastcould includethe Atlantic combjelly
Mnemiopsisleidyi,which hasbecomea devastatingzooplanktonand larval fish
predator in the Blackand Azov SeaecosystemsShushkinak Musayeva,1990;
Mutlu et al., 1994!and the Japanesecrab Hemigrapsussarrguineus,which was
collected in 1988in New Jersey Mcoermott, 1991!and has now spread from North
Carolina to CapeCod G. Ruiz, pers. comm., 1995;JTC,pers.obs.!. The appearanceof
several Atlantic coast invertebratesin the San FranciscoEstuary over the past 15
years discussedunder "Transport Mechanisms"in Chapter 5! suggeststhat the
transport of additional organisms from the Atlantic is not unlikely. Ballast water
from Europe could transport the freshwater-oligohalinegamrnarid arnphipod
Corophium curvispinum, a major fouling organism Carlton et al., 1996!.
Theseare clearly only a few out of scoresof examplesof known invaders that
have becomeestablishedelsewhereand which, should they hop on the ballast water
conveyor belt, would be rapidly transportedto the Estuary.In addition, we expect
there are many organisms which have not invaded regions outside of their native
range, but which could yet becomepotent invaders as was the casewith the Chinese
clam, Potamocorbutaamurensis,which entered the Estuary in 1986!.
2.

INTRACOASTAL

TRANSPORT WITH SHIP TRAFFIC

Coastalship traffic plays an unknownbut potentiallyimportant role in
transporting invasions that have establishedelsewhereon the Pacific coast to the
Estuary. Examplesinclude the transport of ballast water from the Columbia River

potentially transporting the Asian copepodPseuctodiaptomus
irtopirrus,now well

established
there;Cordellet al.,1992!andfromPacificNorthwestbays whichcould
include whole floating plants of the Japanese
eelgrassZostera
japonica,which now

occursfromCoosBayto BritishColumbia!.
Thearrivalof theAtlanticoligochaete
I urnbricillus
lineatusin theBayis alsopredictable,
andshouldbe specificallylooked
for in enriched sediments. Coatesand Ellis 980! have noted its establishment in

pulpmill effluentsitesin northern
Vancouver
Island,whereit wasintroduced
by
international ship traffic.

Ballast
watertransport
or shipfoulingcouldplaythecentralrolein bringing
to SanFrancisco
Baya number
of species
of AsianandAtlanticseasquirts
thathave

becomeestablished
in theharborsof southernCaliforniasincethe1980sG.

Lambert,
pers.comm.,
1995!.
Indeed,
shipfoulingfromthese
harbors
isprobably
howtheJapanese
seasquirt
Ciona
savignyi
arrived
in SanFrancisco
Bay,having

previously
become
established
in southern
California.
Coastal
shiptrafficfromthe
southor thenorthmaysimilarlyhavecarriedtheJapanese
seaweed
Sargassum
muticum as hull fouling into the Bay.

Similarly,
coastal
shiptrafficmaytransport
introduced
organisms
now
established
in theSanFrancisco
Estuary,
including
manyknownin the

northeastern
Pacific
onlyfromtheEstuaryAppendix
4!,toothersitesalongthe
coast,
TheEstuary
haslikelyoperated
in thepast,andwill likelycontinue
to operate
in thefuture,astheport of entryfor manyinvasions
of thePacificcoast.
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3.TO7, QNGOING
INOCULATIONS
BYOTHER
MECHANISMS:
FISHHUES
PRODUCI'S,
FISHERIES
ACI IVITIES,AQUARIARELEASES

In Table10welistadditional
evidence
forfiveadditional
vectors
forongoing

inoculations
intotheEstuary.
These
are! thelivebaitandlobster
industries

releasing
notonly
thesubject
orgarusrns
buttheliving
seaweed
used
aspacking
transporting
liveMacrocysfis
kelp
andassociated
invertebrates
into
theBay!;
!

material
andnumerous
associated
invertebrates!;
! theherring-roe-on-kelp
fishery
livebaitreleases
ofbaitfish;
! privateparty
releases
offishandshellfish;
and!
releases
fromhorne
orschool
aquaria.
Each
ofthese
mechanisms
isknown
tohave

resulted
in theatleasttemporary
establishment
ofoneormorenon-native
species

intheEstuary
There
arefewregulatory
mechanisms
inplace
tomanage
theextent
or minimize the impact of thesevectors.

Table
10.Examples
ofOngoing
Inoculations
ofNonindigenous
Species
intotheSan
Francisco
Estuary
MECHANISM:Species
Inoculated
BALLAST WATER-

Includes
a wide
variety
ofplanktonic
estuarine
organistns
frozn
znany
parts
oftheglobe,
Common
types

oforganisms
include
theadult
orlarvae
ofcalanoid,
cyclopoid
and
harpacticoid
copepods,
spionid,
polynoid
andother
polychaete
worms,
diatoms,
barnacles,
bivalves,
snails,
flatwozms,
decapods,
chaetognaths,
tintinnids,
mysid
shrimp,
isopods,
btyozoans,
phoronid
worms,
aznphipods,
dinoflagellates,
hydtoids
andothertaxaCarlton
IkGeller,
1993!.
BAIT WORIvl

SHIPMENTS:

Includes
a variety
oforganistns
fromtheMaine
coast,
including
thebaitworms
Nereis
virens
and

Glycera
dibrauchiata;
theseaweeds
used
fotpacking
them,
especially
AscophyIIum
nodosum;
and
epiphytic
seaweeds
andsmall
intertidal
andepiphytic
invertebrates
found
ontheAscophyllum.
Recent
examinations
ofsuch
shiptnents
arrivingatbaitshops
in theBayAreafoundlarge
nuznbers
of
livesnails,
bivalves,
aznphipods,
isopods,
hazpacticoid
copepods,
marinezzutes,
insect
larvae,

polychaetes,
oligochaetes,
nematodes
andforams
Lau,1995;
ANCk JTC,
pers.
obs,!.
Thisznechaniszn
islikelyresponsible
fortherecent
establishtnent
ofoneAtlantic
periwinkle
intheBayandthe
occasional
presence
ofanother,
Newbaitworms
nowbeginning
tobemarketed
inCalifornia,
such
asthe
AsianwortnNarnafycastis
abiuma,
tnaybecome
established
in theEstuary
or carrywiththetn
additional,yet unknown,organiszns,
HERRING-ROE-ON-KELP

FISHERY:

Includes
thekelpMacrocystis
pyrifera
collected
from
theChannel
Islands
in southern
California
and

placed
inSan
Francisco
Bayasasubstrate
forherring
spawning
Moore
& Reilly,
1989;
Oda,
1989!,
and
organisms
found
onMacrocystis.
Although
ithadbeen
thought
thatM.pyrijera
would
rtotreproduce
andbecome
established
m the
Bay,it hasbeen
found
attached,
andtherefore
reproducing,
in theBay
L.Solarzano,
pers.comm.,1994;ANCk JTC,pets.obs.!.
LIVE BAIT FISH:

Includes
probable
ongoing
"bait
bucket"
releases
oftheredshinez
Notropis
Iutrrttsis
intothefresh
watersof theEstuaryandits tributariesMcGinnis,
1984;
Jennings
k. Saiki,1990!
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Table
10.Examples
ofOngoing
Inoculations
- continued
PRIVATE
PARTY
RELEASES
OFFISHORSHELLFISH
TOESTABLISH
FOODORSPORT
RESOURCES:

Inrecent
years
these
types
ofreleases
probably
account
forthewhite
bass
established
mtheSan
Joaquin
River
drainage
and
northern
pike
established
intheFeather
River
drainage,
bothlikely
to
spread
downstream
totheDelta;
Chinese
mitten
crab
established
inSan
Francisco
Bay
andtributary
streams
andlikely
tospread
into
theDelta
and
Central
ValIey
rivers;
blue
crab
collected
from
the
Delta,
theBay,
andnearby
coastal
waters,
butnotestablished;
andpossibly
thealligator
garand

Atlantic
eelscollected
butnotestablished
intheDelta.
Nonindigenous
organisms
currently
imported

alive
toBayArea
markets,
andthus
readily
available
forrelease
intotheEstuary
along
withany

parasites
and
epizoics
they
carry,
include
green-lipped
mussels
fromNew
Zealand,
blue
crabs
from
Chesapeake
Bay
andAmerican
lobsters
from
Maine.
Thepacking
materials
forthese
shellfish,

sometimes
discarded
intotheBayfromdockside
restaurants
anddistribution
andrepacking
centers,

maycontain
yetadditional
organisms.
Forexample,
theseaweed
Ascaphylfurn
nodosuml
used
topack
Atlantic
lobsters
wasfound,onarrivalin theBayArea,tocontain
atleast29otherspecies
of
invertebrates
and7 otherspecies
ofseaweed
fromtheAtlanticMiller,1969!.

RELEASES FROM AQUARIA:

Canintroduce
andestabhsh
a variety
oforgarusms,
whichin thepasthavelikelyincluded
plants and
theoligochaetes
andentoprocts
livingon them!,
snails,
fishandturtles.

S. 1NTRACONTINENTAL
RECREATIONAL
VESSELTRAFFIC

Recreational
vessels
enteringtheSanFrancisco
Bayand Deltafrom northern
or easternstateshavethe potentialto transport
with them,on theirhulls or in
incidentalwateraboardthevessel,
a broadvarietyof aquaticpestspecies,
including

aquaticweedssuchasHydrilfa!,
snailssuchastheNewZealand
snail
Potatrtopyrgus
artfipodarum,
introduced
to theMiddleSnakeRiversystemof
southernidaho, and sometimesoccurringin densitiesof 100sof 1,000sof snailsper

square
meter;Carlton
et al.,1996!,and,especially,
Eurasian
zebramusselsDreisserta
polymorphaand Dreissenabugertsis!,
whichbetween1993and 1995havebeen
interceptedat theCaliforniaborderonrecreational
boatscomingfromtheMidwest
and the Great Lakes.

Our certaintythattherewill be additionalinvasions
of theEstuarystandsin
contrastto ourlimited abilityto predictexactlywhichspeciesor evenwhichtrophic
guilds!will invadeandwhentheywill invade.Carlton996b! discusses
six
scenarios,none mutually exclusive,that seekto explainwhy invasionsmay occur
when they do; theseincludechangesin the donorregion,new donorregions,

environmentalchanges
in therecipientregion,changesin the dispersalvector, the
phenomenon of invasionwindows,and stochastic
inoculationevents.All of these
pertain to potential invasionsof the SanFrancisco
Estuary.A recentexampleof a
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combination
of severalof theseprocesses
apparentlyled to thesuccessful
invasion

andsubsequent
persistence
oftheAsianclamPotatnocorbula
amurensis
in theBay
asdiscussedin Chapter3!.

Predicting
specific
guildsof invaders
is oftenanelusiveendeavor.
However,

wenoteasanexample
theabsence
of certain
trulyeuryhaline-oligohaline
taxafrom
theEstuary
where
native
marine
andfreshwater
counterparts
exist.
Oglesby's
965!

proposal
thattheAtlantic
wormNereis
succinea
wassuccessful
intheBaybecause
it
inserteditself in thisintermediate
microhabitat
that is, that it wasan "insertion

invader"
suggests
thatsimilar
opportunities
maybeavailable
forothertaxa.
We
notetwosuchexamples
Table
4!among
Bayisopods
andarnphipods.
Alsotobe

expected
arefurther
warmer-water
species
asnewcolonists
intheBay.
TheBayhas

hada continuous
historyof suchsouthern
species
establishing
onwarmbay

margins,
including
thebarnacle
Balanus
amphitrite,
thetubeworm
Ficopomatus
and the bryozoan Zoobofryon,

1Remarkably,
Cloern
982!does
notmention
thatanyofthese
species
areintroduced,
andwhile

Officer
etaL982!note
that+i~i~ and~ are introduced,
theyfocus
onthephenomenon
of
benthic
filterfeeding
inSan
Francisco
Bayasa "natural
eutrophication
control"
process.
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CHAPTER

7. CONCLUSIONS

Considerationof the biologicalinvasionsof the SanFranciscoBayand Delta
ecosystemhasrequiredexaminationof the recordsand statusof over 400species.
Documentedplant and animal invasionsin the Estuarynow number212species.
An additional 123speciesare listedascryptogenicnot clearlynative or
introduced a number that might represent lessthan half of the number of

candidatecryptogenictaxa.An additional40 nonnativespecieswere eitherreported
previously or have been recently discoveredbut are not known to have become
estabBshedin the Estuary, while another 36 nonnative speciesare established in
adjacent aquatic ecosystems.
A! MAJOR FINDINGS
1. THE SANFRANCISCOESTUARYCANNOW BERECOGNIZED
ASTHEMOST INVADED
AQUATIC ECOSYSTEM IN NORTH AMERICA.

~ Nonindigenousaquaticanimalsand plantshavehad a profoundimpact on
the ecology of this region, No shallow water habitat now remains uninvaded

by exoticspecies
and,in someregions,it is difficultto find anynativespecies
in abundance.
In someregionsof theBay,100'/o
of thecommonspeciesare
introduced,creating"introducedcommunities."
In locationsrangingfrom
freshwater
sitesin theDelta,throughSuisunandSanPabloBaysandthe

shallower
partsof theCentral
Bayto theSouthBay,introduced
species
accountfor the majority of thespeciesdiversity.

212introduced
species
arenowrecognized
in theEstuary.
Sixty-nine
percent
of theseareinvertebrates,
4 percent
protists,15percentarefishandother
vertebrates,
and12percentarevascularplants.Marineintroductions
are

dominated
by species
fromtheWestern
NorthAtlantic1 percent!,
the

WesternNorth Pacific3 percent!andtheEasternNorthAtlantic5
percent!.Continentalintroductions
aredominated
by speciesfromNorth

America4 percent,
mostlyfish!andfromEurasia
9 percent,
mostly

plants!.

~ In additionto the212introductions
reported,
123species
arereported
as
cryptogenic not clearly native or introduced!, and the total number of

cryptogenic
taxain theEstuarymightwellbetwicethat.Thussimply

reportingthedocumented
introductions
andassuming
thatall otherspecies

in a region
arenativeas virtuallyallprevious
studies
havedoneseverely
underestimates
theimpact
ofmarine
andaquatic
invasions
ona region's
biota.
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Despite
issues
related
todata
quality
thatmayfrustrate
efforts
todetect
refined

temporal
patterns
ofinvasions,
thefirstcollection
records
ofover50nonnative
species
intheEstuary
since
1970
appear
toreflect
a significant
new
pulseof invasions,
In theperiodsincethebeginning
of introductions
here
takento be1850!,
theEstuary
hasbeeninvaded
byanaverage
of onenew

species
every
36weeks.
Since
1970,
theratehasbeen
atleast
onenewspecies
every24 weeks,
2. A VASTAMOUNTOFENERGYNOWPASSES
THROUGHAND IS UTILIZEDBYTHE

NONINDIGENOUS
BIOTAOFTHEESTUARY.
IN THE1990S,INTRODUCED
SPECIES
DOMINATE MANY OF THE ESTUARY'SFOOD WEBS.

~ Themajorbloom-creating,
dominant
phytoplankton
species
arecryptogenic.
Because
ofthepoorstate
oftaxonomic
andbiogeographic
knowledge,
it

remains
possible
thatmany
oftheEstuary's
major
primary
producers
that
provide
thephytoplankton-derived
energy
forzooplankton
andfilterfeeders,
are in fact introduced.

~ Introduced
species
areabundant
anddominant
among
thezooplankton
in
thenorthern
partoftheEstuary,
andthroughout
thebenthic
andfouling

communities
of SanFrancisco
Bay.On theintertidal
andsublittoral
softbottomfloorsof theBaytheseinclude10species
ofintroduced
bivalves,
most
of whichareabundantto extremelyabundant.Introduced
filter-feeding

polychaetes
andcrustaceans
mayoccur
bythethousands
persquare
meter.
On
subtidal hard substrates,the musselMytilus galloprovincialts
is abundant,
whilesublittoral substrates
suchasfloat foulingcommunities!
supportlarge

populations
ofintroduced
filterfeeders,
including
bryozoans,
sponges
and

seasquirts.
Theholisticroleof theentirenonindigenous
filter-feeding
guild
includingclams,mussels,
bryozoans,
barnacles,
seasquirts,
spionidworms,

serpulidworms,sponges,
hydroids,
andseaanemones
in altering
and
controlling
thetrophic
dynamics
of theBay-Delta
system
remains
unknown
Thepotential
roleofjustonespecies,
theAtlanticribbed
marshmussel
Arcuatutademissa,as a biogeochemical
agentin theeconomy
of Baysalt
marshes is striking.

Introduced
benthicclamsarecapableof filteringtheentirevolumeof the

SouthBayandSuisunBayoncea day;indeedit nowappears
thattheprimary
mechanismcon.trolling
phytoplankton
biomass
duringsummerand fall in
SouthSanFrancisco
Bayis "grazing"filter feeding!
by theintroduced
clams

Gemma,
Venerupis,
andMusculista.This remarkable
processthushasa

significant
impactonthestanding
phytoplankton
stockin theSouthSay,and
sincethesestocksare now beingutilized almostentirelyby introducedfilter

feeders,
passingthe energythrough
a non-native
benthic
fractionofthebiota
mayhavefundamentally
altered
the energyavailable
fornativebiota
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Droughtyearcontrol
of phytoplankton
byintroduced
clamsresultmg
m the
failure of the summerdiatombloom to appearin the northernreachof the
Estuaryis a remarkablephenomenon.The introducedsoft-shellclams

Mya!alonewereestimated
tobecapable
at timesof filtering
all ofthe
phytoplankton
fromthewatercolumn
ontheorderof onceperday.
Phytoplankton
bloomsoccurred
onlyduringhigherflow years,whenthe
populationsof Mya and otherintroducedbenthicfilter feedersretreated

downstream
to saltierpartsof theEstuary.
However,phytoplankton

populations
in thenorthern
reachof theEstuary
maynowbecontinuously
andpermanently
andcontrolled
byintroduced
clams.
Arrivingbyballast
waterandfirstcollected
in theEstuaryin 1986,by 1988theAsianclam

Potarnocorbula
reached
andhassincesustained
average
densities
exceeding
2,000/m>.Sincetheappearance
of Potamocorbula,
thesurrunerdiatombloom
hasdisappeared;
presumably
because
ofincreased
filterfeedingby thisnew

invasion.
ThePotamocorbvla
population
in thenorthern
reachof theEstuary
canfiltertheentirewatercolumn
overthechannels
morethanonceperday
andovertheshallowsalmost13 timesperday,a rateof filtrationwhich
exceeds
thephytoplankton's
specific
growthrateandapproaches
or exceeds
thebacterioplankton's
specific
growthrate.

Potarnocorbula
feedsat multiplelevelsin thefoodchain,consuming
bacterioplankton,
phytoplankton,
andzooplankton
copepods!,
andsomay
substantially
reduce
copepod
populations
bothby depletion
of thecopepods'
phytoplankton
foodsourceandby directpredation.
In turn,undersuch

conditions,
thecopepod-eating
nativeopossum
shrimpNeomysis
maysuffer
a near-complete
collapse
in thenorthern
reach.
It wasduringonesuch
patternthatrnysid-eating
juvenilestripedbasssufferedtheirlowestrecorded
abundance.
Thisexampleandthelinkages
betweenintroduced
andnative

species
mayprovidea direct
andremarkable
example
of thepotential
impact
of an introduced
species
on theEstuary's
foodwebs.

Aswiththeguildoffilterfeeders,
theoverall
picture
of theimpact
of
introduced
epibenthic
andshallow-infaunal
grazers
anddeposit
feeders
in the

Estuary
isincompletely
known.
TheAtlantic
mudsnail
Ilyanassa
is likely

playinga significant
if not themostimportantrole in alteringthe
diversity,abundance,
sizedistribution,andrecruitment
of manyspecies
on
the intertidalmudflatsof SanFrancisco
Bay.
Thearrivaland establishment
of the greencrabCarcinus
maenas
in San

Francisco
Baysignals
a newlevelof trophicchange
andalterationThegreen
crabisa foodandhabitatgeneralist,
capable
of eatinganextraordinarily
wide
varietyof animals
andplants,andcapable
of inhabiting
marshes,
rocky

substrates,
and foulingcommunities.
European,
SouthAfrican,andrecent
Californianstudiesindicatea broadandstrikingpotentialfor thiscrabto

significantly
alterthedistribution,
density,
andabundance
of preyspecies,
and
thusto profoundlyaltercommunitystructurein theBay.
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~ Nearly30species
ofintroduced
marine,
brackish
andfreshwater
fisharenow
important
camivores
throughout
theBayandDelta.
Carp,mosquitofish,
catfish,
green
sunfish,
biuegills,
inland
silverside,
largemouth
and
smallrnouth
bass,
andstriped
bass
areamong
themost
significant
predators,
competitors,
andhabitat
disturbers
throughout
thebrackish
andfreshwater
reaches
of theDelta,withoftenconcomitant
impacts
on nativefish

communities.
Theintroduced
crayfish
Procambarus
andPacifastacus
may

play
animportant
role,
when
dense,
inregulating
theirprey
plantandanimal
populations.

~ Nativewaterfowl
intheEstuary
consume
some
introduced
aquatic
plants
such
asbrass
buttons!
andnative
shorebirds
feedextensively
onintroduced
benthic invertebrates.

3. INTRODUCED
SPECIES
MAYBECAUSING
PROFOUND
STRUCTURAL
CHANGES
TOSOME
OF THE ESTUARY'S HABITATS.

~ Spartina
alterniflora,
which
hasconverted
100sofacres
of mudflats
in

Willapa
Bay,
Washington,
intocordgrass
islands,
hasbecome
locally

abundant
in SanFrancisco
Bay,andiscompeting
withthenative
cordgrass

Spartina
alterniflora
hasbroadpotential
forecosystem
alteration,
Itslarger
andmorerigidstems,
greater
stemdensity,
andhigherrootdensities
may

decreasehabitat for nativewetland animalsandinfauna. Densestandsof S.

alterniffora
maycause
changes
insediment
dynamics,
decreases
in benthic
algalproduction
because
of lower
lightlevels
belowthecordgrass
canopy,
and
lossof shorebirdfeedinghabitatthroughcolonization
of mudflats.
The Australian-New Zealand boring isopod Sphaerornaquoyanumcreates

characteristic
"Sphaerorna
topography"
on manyBayshores,
with many
linear metersof fringing mudbanksriddledwith its half-centimeter
diameter

holes.Thisisopodmayarguably
playa major,
if notthe chief,rolein erosion
of intertidal soft rockterracesalongtheshoreof SanPabloBay,dueto their

boringactivitythatweakens
therockandfacilitates
its removalby wave
action.Sphaeroma
hasbeenburrowinginto Bayshoresfor overa century,

andit thusmaybethatin certain
regions
theland/watermarginhasretreated
by a distance
of at leastseveral
metersduetothisisopod's
boringactivities.
4. WHILE NO INTRODUCTIONIN THEESTUARYHAS UNAMBIGUOUSLY
CAUSEDTHE
EXTINCTION QFA NATIVE SPECIES,INTRODUCTIONS HAVE LED TO THE COMPLETE
HABITAT OR REGIONAL EXTIRPATION OF SPECIES,HAVE CONTRIBUTED TO THE
GLOBAL EXTIN CTION OF A CAUFORNIA FRESHWATERFISH, AND ARE NOW
STRONGLYCONTRIBUTINGTO THE FURTHERDENIISE OFENDANGERED MARSH BIRDS
AND IVL-'&%MALS,

Introduced freshwater and anadromousfish have been directlyimplicatedin

theregional
reductionandextinction,
andtheglobalextinction,
of four
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native California fish. The bluegill, greensunfish,largemouthbass,striped
bass,and black bass,throughpredationand throughcompetitionfor food and
breedingsites,haveall beenassociatedwith the regionaleliminationof the
native Sacramentoperch from the Delta. The introduced inland silverside
may be a significant predator on the larvae and eggs of the native Delta smelt.

Expansionof the introducedsmallmouthbasshasbeenassociated
with the
decline in the native hardhead. Predation by largernouth bass,black bass and
striped bassmay have been a major factor in the global extinction of the
thicktail

chub in California.

The situation of the California clapper rail may serve as a model to assess
how an endangeredspeciesmay be affectedby biological invasions.The rail
suffers predation by introduced Norway rats and red fox; it may both feed on

and be killed by introducedmussels;and it may find refugein introduced
cordgrass,although this samecordgrassmay competewith native cordgrass,
perhaps preferred by the rail. Other potential model study systemsinclude

introducedcrayfishand their displacementof nativecrayfish;introduced
gobies and their relationship to the tidewater goby; and the combined role
that introduced green sunfish, bluegill, largemouth bass, and American
bullfrog may have played in the dramatic decline of native red-legged and
yellow-legged frogs.
5. THOUGH THE ECONOMIC IMPACTS OF INTRODUCED ORGANISMS IN THE SAN

FRANCISCOESTUARYARKSUBSTANTIAL,
THEYARKPOORLYQUANTIFIED.

Thoughsomeof the fish intentionallyintroducedinto the Estuaryby
government agenciessupported substantial commercial food fisheries, these

fisheriesall declinedafter a timeand arenow closed.Thesignalcrayfishfrom
Oregon,whosemeansof introductionis unclear,supportsthe Estuary'sonly
remaining commercial food fishery based on an introduced species.
~ The striped bass sport fishery has resulted in a substantialtransfer of funds

from anglersto thosewho supplyanglers'needs,variouslyestimated,
between1962and 1992,between$7 million and $45million per year.
However, striped basspopulations and the striped basssport fishery have
declined dramatically in recentyears.

~ Governmentintroductionsof organismsfor sport fishing, as foragefish and
for biocontrol have frequently not produced the intended benefits, and have

sometimeshad harmful "sideeffects,"suchas reducingthe populationsof
economically important species.

~ Few nonindigenousorganismsthat were introducedto the Estuaryby other
than governmentintent haveproducedeconomicbenefits.The clamsMya

and Venerupis,
accidentally
introducedwith Atlanticoysters,havesupported
commercialharvestingin the Bayor elsewhereon the Pacificcoast,and a

small
amount
o recreational
f
harvesting
intheBaythough
these
clams
may

have,
tosome
extent,
replaced
edible
native
clams!;
theAsian
clam
Carbicula

iscommercially
harvested
forfoaand
bait
inCahfo~a
ona small
scale;
the
Asian
yellowfm
goby
iscommercially
harvested
forbait;
muskrat
are
trapped

forfurs;
and
theSouth
African
marsh
plant
brass
buttons
provides
food
for
waterfowl,
There
dpnotappear
tobeanyother
significant
economic
benefits
thatderive
from
nongovernmental
oraccidental
introductions
totheEstuary.

gleintroduced
organism,
theshipworm
Teredo
riavalis,
caused
$615

millioninl992dollars!
ofstructural
damage
tomaritime
facilities
in3 years

Theeconomic
impacts
ofhullfouling
andother
ship
fouling
areclearly
very
large,
butarenotdocumented
orquantified
fortheEstuary.
Most
ofthe
fouling
incurred
in theEstuary
isduetononindigenous
species.
Indirect

impacts
due
totheuse
oftoxic
anti-fouling
coatings
may
also
besubstantial.
Waterway
fouling
byintroduced
water
hyacinth
hasbecome
a problem
inthe
Deltaoverthelastfifteen
years,withotherintroduced
plants
beginning
to

addtotheproblem
inrecent
years.
Hyacinth
fouling
hashadsignificant
economic
impacts,
including
interference
withnavigation.

~ Perhaps
thegreatest
economic
impacts
mayderive
fromthedestabilizing
of
theEstuary's
biota
duetotheintroduction
andestablishznent
ofanaverage
of
onenewspecies
every24weeks.
Thisphenomenal
rateofspecies
additions
has contributedto the failure of water usersand regulatoryagenciesto

manage
theEstuary
soastosustain
healthy
populations
ofanadromous
and

nativefish,resultingin increasinglimitationsand threatsof limitations on
water diversions,wastewater discharges,channeldredging,levee
maintenance,constructionand other economicactivitiesin and near the
Estuary, with implicationsfor the v hole of Califorrua'seconomy.

B! RESEARCHNEEDS
Much remains unMown in terms of the phenomena,patterns,and processes

of invasionsin theBayand Delta,and thuslargegapsremainin the k owledge
neededto establisheffectivemanagement
plans.The followingare a l
f

importantresearch
needsanddirectionsl.

EXPEi~t
IvKhJTAL
ECOLOGY
OFINv~g!oNS

As discussed
in Chapter3, only a fewof thehundredsof ' v d

Est a y

"

jectof quantitative
experimental
studies
elucidto th

roles
ry
o ys em and theirimpactson nativebiota.Suchstudies
should receivethe»ghestpriority,
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2.

REGIONAL SHIPPING STUDY

Urgentlyrequiredis a SanFrancisco
BayShippingStudywhichbothupdates
the 1991data baseavailable and expandsthat data baseto all Bay and Delta ports. A

biologicaland ecologicalstudy of thenatureof ballastwaterbiota arriving in the
Bay/Delta systemis urgently required. Equally pressmgis a study of the fouling

organismsenteringthe Estuaryon ships'hulls and in ships'seachests,
in order to
assesswhether this mechanism is now becoming of increasing importance and in
order to more adequately define the unique role of ballas'twater. A Regional
Shipping Study would provide critical data for managementplans.
3.

INTIVOHGIONAL

HUMAN-MEDIATED

DISPERSAL VECI'ORS

Studies are required on the mechanismsand the temporal and spatial scales
of the distribution of introduced speciesby human vectors after they have become
established.Such studies will be of particular value in light of any future
introductions of nuisance aquatic pests.
4.

STUDY OF THE BAITWORM

AND LOBSTER SHIPPING INDUSTRIES

Our work has identified a major,unregulatedvectorfor exoticspecies
invasions in the Bay; the constant releaseof invertebrate-ladenseaweedsfrom New
England in associationwith bait worm and lobster! importation. In addition a new

trade in exoticbait hascommenced,
centeredaroundthe importationof living
Vietnamese

nereid worms,

and both the worms and their substrate deserve detailed

study,Thesestudiesareurgently neededto addressthe attendantprecautionary
management issues at hand.
5.

MOLECULAR

GKNET1C STUD?ES OF INVADERS

The applicationof modern moleculargenetictechniqueshas alreadyrevealed
the cryptic presenceof previouslyunrecognized
invadersin the Bay: the Atlantic
clam Macomapefalum,the MediterraneanmusselMytilus galioprovincialis,and
the Japanese
jellyfish Aurelia "aurita."Moleculargeneticstudiesof the Bay'snew
greencrab Carcirjus!populationmay be of criticalvalue in resolvingthe crab's
geographicorigins and thus the mechanismthat brought it to California.Molecular

geneticstudiesof wormsof thegenusGlycera
andNereisin theBaymayclarifyif
NewEnglandpopulations
haveor arebecoming
established
in theregionasa result
of ongoinginoculations
via thebait wormindustry.Molecularanalysisof other
invasionswill doubtlessreveal,as with Macomaand Mytilus, a numberof
heretofore unrecognized species.
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6. INCREASEDUTlLIZATION OF EXOTIC SPKCIKS

Fishery,bait,andotherutilizationstudiesshouldbeconducted
on developing

or enlarging
thescope
of fisheries
for introduced
bivalvessuchasMya,Venerupis,
andCorbicula!,
edibleaquaticplants,smallerediblefish suchasAcanthogobius!,
and crabs Carcinusand Eriocheir!.
7. POTENTIAL ZEBRA MUSSEL INVASION

Studiesareneededonthepotentialdistribution,abundance
andimpactsof
zebramusselsDreissena
polymorpha
and/or D. bugertsis!
in California,to support
effortsto controltheir introductionand to designfacilities suchaswater intakes
and fish screens!that will continueto functionadequatelyshouldthe rnussels
become

established.

S. ECONOMICIMPACTSOFWOODBORERS
ANDFOUUNGORGAN1SMS

Theeconomic
impactsof wood-boring
organismsshipworms
andgribbles!
andof foulingorganismsoncommercial
vessels,
on recreational
craft,in portsand
marinas,and in waterconduits!are clearlyvery largein the SanFranciscoEstuary,

but remainlargelyundocumented
andentirelyunquantified.A moderneconomic

studyof thisphenomenon,
includingtheeconomic
costsandecological
impacts
of

controlmeasures
now in placeor forecast,is critically needed.
9. ECONOMIC,
ECOLOGICAL
ANDGEOLOGICAL
IMPACTS
OFBIOERODING
NONIYDIGENOUS

SPKCIES

Largelyqualitative'data
suggestthattheeconomic,
ecological,
andgeological
impactsof theguildof burrowingorganisms
thathavebeenhistoricallyandnewly
introducedhavebeenor areforecastto potentiallybe extensivein the Estuary.

Experimental,
quantitative
studieson theimpactsof burrowingandbioeroding
crustaceans
and muskratsin the Estuaryare clearlynow neededto assessthe extent

of changes
thathaveoccurred
or arenowoccurring,andto formthebasisfor
predictingfuture alterationsin the absence
of controlmeasures,
10- I'OST-INvASION CONTRoL MECHAN! SMS

Whileprimaryattentionmustbepaid to preventingfutureinvasions,
studies
shouldbeginon examiningthebroadsuiteof potentialpost-invasion
control
mechanisms,
includingbiocontrol,physicalcontairunent,
eradication,
and related
strategies.
A Regional
ControlMechanisms
Workshopfor pastandanticipated
invasions could set the foundation

for future research directions.
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APPENDIX 1 A!. INTRODUCED
MAMMALS

REPORTED

FRANCISCO

FROM

THE

SAN

ESTUARY.

Native Range; N - North
S - South
Listed in:

TERRESTRIAL PLANTS, BIRDS AND

n - northern

e - eastern

s - southern

w - western

Dl
D2

MadroneAssoc.980!. reportedin the Sacramento-San
JoaquinDelta
Herboldk Moyle 989!, AppendixA: VascularPlantsof the Sacramento-San
JoaquinDelta

IM

Atwater et al, 979!, Table 3: Common Introductions in Tidal Marshes of the

SanFrancisco
Bay Area
GL

Mills et al. 993!,

nonindigenous aquatic plants and algae of the Great Lakes

HR Mills et al, 995!, nonindigenousorganismsin the HudsonRiver
Species

Cornrnon Name

Native Range

Listed in:

PLANTS
Vascular Plants

QJI l~lglgii

Apium graveo!ens

celery

A triplex semibaccata
Carpobrotus edulis

Australian

Chenopodiurrtalbum
Cirsium v ulgare

salt bush

iceplant
lambs'quarters
bull

thistle

Coni'um maculatum
Cotula australt's

poisonhemlock

Di psacusfullonum
Foeniculumvulgare

wild teasel
fennel
white sweetclover

Metitotus alba
Men tha arvensis

Mentha x pi perita

peppermint

Phyla nodrflora

mat-grass

Plantago major
ftumex crispus

common plantain
curly dock

Solanurn dulcamara

bittersweet

Eurasia
Australia
s Africa

Europe
Europe

TM
D2, TM
D2
TM
D1,D2, TM

Europe

Dl, D2, TM GL!

Au st r al ia

TM
TM
D1, D2, TM
D1, D2, TM

Europe
s Europe
Eurasia

Europe?e N America?
Europe
S America

TM GL, HR!
Dl, D2, TM

Europe
Eurasia
n Eurasia

Dl, D2, TM

HR!

TM GL, HR!

Solarium>nigrum
or americanum

nightshade

Tamartx sp,

tamarisk

Tetragonia tet ragonioides

New Zealand spinach
water speedwell

Veroni ca anagailis-aquatica
A rundo donar
Bromus diandrus
Bromus hordeaceus
Cortaderia
selloarta

giantreed
ripgutgrass
soft chess
patnpas grass

F chinocioa cr us-galli
Fest uca pro tensis

barnyardgrass

Hordeum rnurinurn

hare barley
rabbit's-foot grass

Polypogon rr>onspeliensis

meadow fescue

Eurasia or S America

D2. TM HR!

Europe,Asia or Africa
New Zealand,

D2

Australia

Europe

D2

Europe

Dl, D2
D1,D2,TM
TM
D1,D2, TM

Eurasia
Eurasia
e S America
Eurasta and Afnca

Europe
Europe
stw Europe

Dl

GL, HR!

D1,D2, TM

A ppendix 1 A!

NativeRange

Species
VERTEBRATES
Birds
Col u mba livia
Passer domesticus
Phasianus colchicus

Sfurnusvulgaris

pigeon,rockdove
housesparrow
ring-neckedpheasant
starling

Eurasia
Eurasia
Asia
Eurasia

Mammals

Felis felis
Mus musculus

Ratfus vorvegicus
Vulpes vulpes

cat
house mouse

Norway rat
red fox

Eurasia
Eurasia
Eurasia
e gc midw NAxnerica

APPENDIX1 B!. DESCRIPTIONS
OFINTRODUCEDTERRESTRIAL
PLANTSREPORTEDFROM THE SAN FRANCISCO
ESTUARY

ApiumgraveoIens
Linnaeus
[APIACEAE]
CELERY

Celery
isa native
ofEurasia,
widely
cultivated
and
commonly
naturalized
in
wetplaces
atlowelevations
inCalifornia
]epson,
1951;
Munz
1959;
Hickrnan,
1993!.

It islistedbyAtwater
etal.979!ascommon
intidalmarshes
oftheSanFrancisco
Estuary.

Atriptex
semibaccata
R.Br CHENOPODIACEAE]
AUSTRALIAN

SALTBUSH

Australian
saltbush,
drought-resistant
andadapted
toalkaline
soils,
was
introduced
totheUnited
States
asa forage
plantaccording
toRobbins
etal.941!,

although
Spicher
& Josselyn
985!
saythatit wasintroduced
inships'
ballast.
It is
commonly
found
inwaste
places,
shrubland
andwoodland
throughout
most
of

California
except
forparts
oftheCascade
Range
andSierra
Nevada!,
toUtah,
Texas
andnorthern
MexicoHickman,
1993!.
Atwater
etal.979!listit ascommonin tidal

marshes
inallparts
oftheSanFrancisco
Estuary,
andit isreported
asoccasional
in
theDeltaMadrone
Assoc.,
1980;
Herbold
& Moyle,
1989!.
We'veobserved
it just
above
andoccasionally
below
thehighest
tidernarks
inSanFrancisco
Bay
saltmarshes,on dikes and on riprappedbanks.

Carpobrotris
edulisLinnaeus!
N, E.Br.[AIZOACEAE]
SYNONYMS:
Mescm bryanthemam edu te
ICEPLANT, SEA FIG

Native
toSouth
Africa,
iceplant
wasintroduced
intotheUnited
States
inthe

early
1900s
forerosion
control
along
railroad
tracks
and
has
been
extensively
planted
along
highways,
onsand
dunes
andinhigh
fire-nsk
areas.
Itsfruits
have
been
widelydispersed
from
planted
areas
byseveral
native
mammals,
andit isnow

common
andnaturalized
along
muchoftheCalifornia
andMexican
coasts,
where
it

maycompete
withnative
species,
including
several
threatened
orendangered

plants
Jepson,
1951;
Munz,
1959;
O'Antonio,
1993;
Hickman,
1993;
Albert,
1995!.
We
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haveoftenseenit at themarginsof saltmarshes,
with someplantsoccasionally
below the level of the highest tides.

Chenopodium
albumLinnaeus,1753[CHENOPODIACEAE]
LAMB'S QVARTERS, PIGWEED

A native of Europe, lamb's quarters is a common.weed in waste and fallow
places and along roadsides,widely distributed over North Axnerica and other
temperate regions of the world Munz, 1959;Hickman, 1993!,and reported in
California by Robbins et al. 941! as an important host plant of the beet leafhopper.
In Suisun Marsh it was found at 8 of 48 sites in a 1989survey. In 1987,pickleweed,
saltgrass and lamb's quarters comprised the principal vegetation at one site in the
marsh Herrgesell, 1990!.Atwater et al. 979! listed it as a comxnonintroduction in
the tidal marshesof the SanFranciscoEstuary.
Cirsium vutgare Savi! Ten. [ASTERACEAE]
BULL THISTLE, COMMON THISTLE

Bull thistle is native to Europe, and is an aggressiveweed in North America

commonin wasteplaces Munz, 1959;Hickman,1993!.It is listed by Atwater et al.
979! as coxnmonin tidal marshesof the SanFranciscoEstuary,and is reportedas
comxnonin the Delta Madrone Assoc.,1980;Herbold & Moyle, 1989!.
Conium maculatumLinnaeus [APIACEAE]
POISON

HEMLOCK

Poison hexnlockis a native of Europe and was establishedin North America

by 1818 Nuttall, 1818!.It is commonin moist,disturbedground at low elevationsin
CaliforniaOepson,1951;Munz 1959;Hickman,1993!.It is listedby Atwater et al.

979! ascommonin tidal marshes
of theSanFrancisco
Estuary,andis reportedas
occasionalin the Delta MadroneAssoc.,1980;Herbold& Moyle,1989!.
Cotuta australis Sieber! Hook. f. [ASTERACEAE]

ThisAustralianplantwasinitiallyreportedin Californiaasoccurring"along
the streetsof manyof our townsandcities"includingBerkeley,
Oaklandand San

Francisco
Robbins
etal.,1941;
jepson,
1951!.
Munz959!describes
it asa "very
coxnmon
andtroublesome
weedaboutgardens,
city lots,etc."Hickman993!

reports it as a common weed at low elevations "in urban coastal areas."Atwater et

al, 979! listit ascomxnon
in tidalmarshes
of theSanFrancisco
Estuary.
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Dipsacus
fullonum Linnaeus[DlPSACACEAE]
WILD TEASEL, FULLER'S TEASEL

A nativeof Europe,wild teaselis commonlyfound at roadsidesand in

pastures,
old fieldsandotherwasteplaces,
andoccasionally
at moistsites,more-orlessthroughoutcisrnontane
Californiaincludingthe SanFrancisco
BayArea
Oepson,
1951;Munz,1959;
Hickrnan,1993!.
Atwateret al.979! list it ascommonin
tidal marshes of the San Francisco Estuary.

FoeniculumvulgareMiller [APIACEAE]
FENNEL, SWEET FENNEL

Fennelis nativeto southernEuropeand widely escapedfrom cultivation in

thewesternhemisphere.
It is commonly
foundon roadsides
andin wasteplacesat
low elevationsJepson,
1951;
Munz1959;Hickman,1993!.It is listedby Atwateretal,
!979! ascommonin tidal rnarshesof the SanFranciscoEstuary,and is reportedas
common in the Delta Madrone Assoc.,1980;Herbold 8xMoyle, 1989!.
Melilotus alba Medikus [FABACEAE]
WHITE

SWEETCLOVER

SYNONYMS: Meli lot us alb><s

Thisnativeof Eurasiais abundantlynaturalizedin disturbedsitesin the
northern United Statesand southern Canada,It is locally abundant in damp places
in much of California Qepson,1951;Munz, 1959;Hickman, 1993!.It is listed by
Ate,ater et al. 979! as common in tidal marshesof the SanFranciscoEstuary, and is

reportedascommonin theDelta MadroneAssoc.,1980;Herbold& Moyle,1989!.
Mentha arvensis Linnaeus [LAMlACEAE]

Munz 959! reportedthis plant asoccurringin Californiain "severalforms

thatarequestionable
asto whethernativehere,"Hickman993! states"someplants
sterile;someplantsnaturalizedfrom Europe,"while Mills et al. 995! describeit as
a nativeNorth Americanmint. Jepson951! called Menthaarvensisthe "tulemint," common in marshesand meadows, and Hickrnan 993! reports it from
moist areas,streambanks and lake shoresthrough much of California. Atwater

980! reportedit from the bankof an islet at SandMound Sloughin the Delta.
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Mrntha x piperitaLinnaeus[LAMIACEAE]
PEPPERMINT

SYNONYMS:
Mcrttha piprrita
Mcntha

citrata

Hickman
993!describes
thisplantasa generally
sterile
hybridofM. aquatrca
andM. spicata,
whichpropagates
asexually
via underground
shootsMillset al,,

1993!.
A native
ofEurope,
peppermint
wasreported
inNewYorkby1843Torrey,

1843!.
It iswidelycultivated
foritsoilandiscommonly
escaped
in Canada,
the
eastern
UnitedStates,
andCalifornia,
whereit isfoundin fieldsandwetplaces
Qepson,
1951;
Mason,
1957;
Munz,1959;
Hickman,
1993!.
It is listedbyAtwater
etal,
979!ascommonin tidalmarshes
oftheSanFrancisco
Estuary.
Phylanodiflora
Linnaeus!
Greene
var.rtodijlora
[VERBENACEAE]
MAT-GRASS, GARDEN

LIPPIA

SYNONYMs:
Phy1a~todif/ora
var.reptans
Lippia nodifloravar. rosea
Lr'ppianodiPoravar. canescrrts
Lippianodiflora var. reptarts
Lippia filiforrrtis

ZappnttianOdijlOra
Var.reptarIS

Naturalized
from
South
America,
mat-grass
hasbeen
planted
asgroundcover

and
toresist
erosion
onlevees,
Itiswell
established
inlowelevation
wetplaces,

ditches
and
fieMs
inmany
parts
ofCalifornia
including
the
Central
Valley
and
the

Ba>
AreaJepson,
1951;
Mason,
1957;
Munz,
1959;
Hickrnan,
1993!.
IntheDeltaithas

been
variously
listed
asespecially
common
intheregion
Robbins
eta],,1941!,

common
intidalmarshes
Atwater
etal,,1979!,
anduncommon
Madrone
Assoc.,
1980;Herboldh Moyle,1989!,

Plaritago
nraj
orLinnaeus
[PLANTAGINACEAE!
COMMONPLANTAIN,WHITEMAN'SFOOT

Naturalized
from
Europe,
common
plantain
isa weed
ofdamp
waste
places

Jepson,
1951;
Munz,
1959;
Hickman,
1993!.
Atwater
etal,979!listitascommon
in

tidalmarshes
oftheSan
Francisco
Estuary.
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grrmex
err'spus
Linnaeus
[PCrLYCONACEAEI
CURLY
DOCK,YELLS+D~K

Native
toEurasia,
cux'ly
dockwasreported
fromNewYorkby]843Torrey,

]843!
andjsnowanabundant
weed
throughout
North
America
including

Qalrfornra
Qepson
]951;
Munz,
1959;
Hickman,
1993!
Itwas
aPParently
introduced
toCa]ifornia
prror
to1769,
asitisfound
embedded
intheadobe
bricks
ofbuildings
of
that
ageCrosby,
]986,
p,152!.
Atwater
etal.979!list
it ascommon
inSan
Pablo
and

Suisun
Baytidalmarshes
in 197S
butnotin1977.
Madrone
Assoc.
980!listit as

common
in mostmoistor seasonally
ponded
habitats
in theDelta,
andHerbold
&
Moyle]989!listit ascommonin theDelta.
Sofarrrrm
dufcamara
l.innaeus [SOLANACEAE]
BITTERSWEET,
CLIMBING NIGHTSHADE

Thismember
of the nightshade
genus
is nativeto northern
Eurasia
andwas

imported
toNorthAmerica
fromEurope
asa remedy
forrheumatism
andscurvy
Torrey,
1843!.
It escaped
andbecome
established
by]8]8 Nuttall,
18]8!
andisnow
foundthrough
muchof theUnited
States
andCanada.
In California
it growsin
moist
places
andmarshes
at lowelevations
alongthecentral
coast
andin theBay

AreaMunz,1959;
H ickrnan,
]993!.It is listedby Atwater
et al.979!ascommon
in
tidal marshes of the San Francisco Estuary,

5 ofrr
rrrrm nrrrericarr
rrm of Salarrum rrigrumMiller [SOLANACEAE
!
SMALL-FLOWERED NIGHTSHADE
SYNONYMS:

or BLACK NIGHTSHADE

see below

Theplantlistedby Herbold& Moyle ]989! asSolrrrrrrm
rrodrflorrrrrr,
present
in theDelta,andby Atwater et al. 979! as Solarrum
rrodrfolirrm
possiblya

typographic
error!,commonin tidalmarshes
of theSanFrancisco
Estuary,
might

referto eitheror both of S. amer!'carrrrm
or S. rrigrrrm.
Munz959! listsS. rrrgrrrm
of
authorsasa synonymof S. rrodifolirrm.
Hickman993! lists S. rrigrrrm
asa native
of Eurasia,found in low elevation disturbed sites and damp fields in cismontane

California,
including
theBayArea,and"expected
elsewhere."
It wasreported
from

NewYorkby 1843Torrey,]843!,whereit mayhaveeitherescaped
fromcultivation
or beentransportedin solid ballast, as it was found on ballast dumping grounds in

Ne~ York City Brown, ]88O!.]t is now reportedas commonin theeasternUnited
Statesand from California to Washington.
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Although treating S, americanism
as a native, Hickman 993! states that it

mightbeanearlyintroduction
fromSouthAmerica,
listingS.nodiflorum
Jacq.asa
synonym.

Tamarixspp. [TAMARICACEAE]
TAMARISK,

SALT CEDAR

Jepson951! listsonespecies
of tamariskin California,Mason957! lists
three,Munz959! listsfour,Munz968! listsseven,andHickman993! lists five.

All of thesearenativeto Europe,
Asiaor Africa.Jepson
951!reported
French
tamarisk,
Tamarix
gatlica,
fromWhiteSulphurCreekin theNapaValley;Mason
957! andMunz959! reported
Africanathel, Tarnarix
aphyBa,
plantedand

occasionally
escaped
in theSacramento
andSanJoaquinvalleys;andHerbold&

Moyle989! reportedTamarix
sp.fromtheDelta.Dudley& Collins995!describe

aninfestation
of tamarisk
covering
several
thousand
acres
of riparian
andupland
areasneartheKernNationalWildlifeRefuge
in theCentralValley,andnoteT.

chilensis,
T.ramosissima,
T galtica
andT.parviflora
asintroduced
species
posing
a
serious,
documented
threatto sensitive
species
or ecosystems
in California.
Tetragonia
tetragonioides
Pallas!Kuntze[AIZOACEAE]
SYNON
YMS:Tetragonia expa
n saMurray
NEW ZEALAND

SPINACH

Kozloff983! reportedthisplantaswellestablished
in Californiaand

southern
Oregon,
"found
attheedges
ofsaltmarshes
andbayshores,
butdecidedly

above
thehigh-tide
mark."
Wehave
foundit atandabove
thehigh-tide
linein San
Francisco
Bay,oftengrowing
in among
riprap,andrarelyonbaresoilbelowthe

high-tideline.Hickman993! reportsit common
onsanddunes,
bluffsandthe

margins
of coastal
wetlands
throughout
coastal
California.
It'snativerange
includes

NewZealand,
Australia
andpossibly
other
locations
inSoutheast
Asia.
It reportedly
canbecooked& eatenlike spinach.

Veronica
anagaltis-aquatica
Linnaeus
[SCROPHULARIACEAE]
WATER

SPEEDWELL

A nativeof Europeandwidelynaturalized
in NorthandSouthAmerica,
waterspeedwell
is occasionally
foundin wetmeadows,
onstream
banksor in slow

streams
inCalif'ornia
Munz,
1959;
Hickman,
1993!.
HerboM
& Moyle
989!reportit
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from
theDelta.
Sterile
hybrids
withchain
speedwelI,
Veronica
catenata,
have
been
found
in some
mixed
pppulatipns
Hickman
1993!.

ArundodonaxLinnaeus
[POACKAE]
GIANT REEI3,CARRIZO

Giantreedis nativeto Europeit is the ree
mage!and is foundat moistsites,suchasditches,streams «P
in cismontaneand desertCalifornia Munz, 1959' »c~
reportedit "escaped
alongirrigationditches"in

~

reportedasoccasional
onherbaceous
banksin the Delta MadroneAssoc' 80;

erbold& ~pyle,1989!,
andAtwater
980! recorded
it fromthebankofanis e
SandMoundSloughin thepelta.Althoughit has been planted alongriv
for erosioncontrol,it is an invasiveweed in some riparian areasin Californiaand

the NatureConservancy
hasorganized
a pilotprojectto controlit with herbicides
in
RiversideCounty Sullivan,1994!.
Bromus diandrus Rpth POACEAE]

SYNONYMS:Bromris rigidus Roth.
Bromus diandrusvar. gussonei
RIPGUT

GRASS

Ripgutgrassis nativeto Eurasia.It iswidely distributedin open,generally
disturbed places and fields in California,and is also known from BritishColumbia

andSouthAmericaHickman,1993!.Atv ateret al. 979! listGussone's
ripgut grass
as common in the landward fringesof tidal rnarshes around San Pablo and Suisun

bays,andMadroneAssoc.
980! andHerbold
& Moyle 989! reportit asfrpmthe
Delta

Bromus hordeaceus
Linnaeus[POACEAE]
SYNONYMS: Bromus moIlis Linnaeus
SOFT CHESS

Softchessis nativeto Eurasia,
andwidelydistributedin thewestern

hemisphere
in open,
ofendisturbed
places
Hickman,
>993!.It is listedbyAtwater
et al.979! ascommon
m thelandward
fringesof tidal marshes
aroundSanPablo

and Suisun bays-
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Cortaderia selloana Schultes! Asch. k Graebner [POACEAE]
PAMPAS

GRASS

Pampasgrass is a nahve of easternSouth America, escapedfrom cultivation

in coastalCaliforniaand the southernU. S. and commonin disturbedplacesat low
elevation, including the Bay Area Munz, 1959;Hickman, 1993!.Atwater et al. 979!

list it as commonin tidal marshes,mainly in the Delta,and othersreport it as
commonin the Delta MadroneAssoc.,1980;Herboldk Moyle, 1989!.Me
somewhatsimilar C.jubata,also reportedfrom the Bay Area,is highly invasive.
Echinocloacrusgalli Linnaeus! Beauv. [POACEAE]
BARNYARD

GRASS, WATER GRASS

Native to Eurasiaand Africa, this plant is now found worldwide in fields, on

roadsides
andin wet sites Munz,1959;
Hickman,1993!.It wasreportedfrom New

Yorkby 1803,
possibly
havingescaped
fromcultivation
aslivestock
fodderandgrain
Mills et al., 1993!.Robbinset al. 941! reportedit as "themosttroublesomeweed in

Californiaricefields,"presentsincethestartof thericeindustry,and foundin all
agriculturalsectionsof the stateand alongstreamsand ditches,MadroneAssoc.

980! described
it asa typical
member
of thenontidalfreshwater
marshcommunity
in theDelta,andAtwater990!foundit onthebanksof 4 outof 6 islets
surveyed
in
theDelta.A single
plantmayproduce
asmanyas40,000
seedsRobbins
et al.,1941!.
FestucapratensisHudson [POACEAE]
SYNONYMS; Festuca elafior Linnaeus
MEADOW

FESCUE

NativetoEurope,
meadow
fescue
isgrownforforage
andisfoundescaped

from cultivationin fields and wasteplacesin the easternU. S.and mostof

California.Munz,1959;Hickman,1993!.Atwateret al. 979! list it ascommonin

thelandward
fringes
oftidalmarshes
around
SanPablo
andSuisun
bays.

Hordeum
murinum
Linnaeus
ssp,lepinorumlink! Arcang.[POACEAE]
SYNONYMS:
Hordeum lepinorum Link
HARE

BARLEY
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Harebarley
isnative
toEurope
andisfoundinmoist,
generally
disturbed
sitesin easternU. S.,northernMexico,BritishColumbia,andCaliforniaMunz,

19$9;
Hickman,
1993!.
Atwater
etal. 979!listit ascommon
in thelandward
fringes
of tidal marshesaroundSanPabloand Suisunbays.

Polypogon
monspeliensis
Linnaeus!
Desf.[POACEAE]
RABBIT'S-FOOT GRASS,ANMUAI. BEARI7GRASS

Rabbit'
s-foot
grass
isnative
tosouthern
andwestern
Europe
andwidespread

andcommon
in NorthAmerica
including
California,
alongstreams
andditches
and

inother
moist
places
Munz,1959;
Hickwnan,
1993!.
It islisted
byAtwater
etal.979!

ascommon
in thelandward
fringes
of tidalmarshes
around
SanPabloandSuisun

bays,
andit isreported
ascommon
intheDeltaMadrone
Assoc.,
1980;
Herbold
ik
Moyle, 1989!,

APPENDIX 1 C!. DESCRIPTIONS OF INTRODUCED TERRESTRIAL
MAMMALS
FRANCISCO

REPORTED FROM THE SAN
ESTUARY

Felis felis
HOUSE

CAT

In theSouth
Bay,
feralcatshavefrequently
beenobserved
foraging
in salt

marshes,
alongsaltpondlevees,
andwadingattheedgeoftidalsloughsFoerster
&
Takekawa,1991!.Feralcatsmay be a majorpredatorof smallbirds and marnrnals.

An analysis
of stomach
contents
of feralcatsin theSacramento
Valleyfound
occasional
remains
of waterfowlincluding
pintailducks,mallardor closelyrelated
ducks,coot,anda green
heronHubbs,
1951!.
Theyhavekilledadultlight-footed

clapper
railsFoerster
& Takekawa,
1991!
andatleastoneCalifornia
clapper
rail
Takekawa, 1993!.

TheSanFrancisco
BayNationalWildlifeRefuge
in theSouthBaybegana
predator management
programin May, 1991that includesthe removalof feral cats.
Takekawa, 1993!.

Mus

musculus

HOUSE MOUSE

Thehouse
mouse
isnativetoEurope.
It iscommon
in theDeltain riparian

habitatsHerbold& Moyle,1989!,andin saltandbrackishmarshin SanFrancisco
BayQosselyn,1983;Harveyet al., 1992;BDOC,1994!,
Rattus . norvegicus
NORWAY

RAT

TheNorway
ratisnativetoEurope,
andwasestablished
in manyareas
in
California
bythemid-1880s
BDOC,
1994!.
It iscommon
in theDeltain riparianand
marsh
areasHerbold
& Moyle,
1989!,
andin SanFrancisco
Bayin saltandbrackish
marsh
anddikedareasdeGroot,1927;
Foerster
& Takekawa,
1991,
Harvey
etal.,

1992!.
Norway
ratswillfeedinsaltmarshes,
where
theyareoftenobserved
during

thehighest
wintertidesgosselyn,
1983;
Foerster
& Takekawa,
1991!.
DeGroot927!listedtheNorwayratasthethirdmostimportant
factorin the

decline
oftheCalifornia
clapper
rail after
thedestruction
ofmarshes
andhunting!,

statingthat"theClapper
Railhasnomoredeadlyenemythanthissinisterfellow.

Noraildares
nestona marsh
areawhichhasbeen
dyked,
forassurely
asshedoes
thisvicious
enemy
will trackherdownanddestroy
theeggs.
Manynests
haveI
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foundbearingmuteevidence
of thefactthatsomeluckless
rail hadgambled
her
skillat nest-piping
against
thecunning
of theNorwayrat,onlyto haveherhome
destroyed."
Foerster
& Takekawa
991! reportthat "ratshavebeenidentifiedas

clapper
raileggpredators
byseveral
investigators."
Josselyn
983!suggests
that

cordgrass
maysupporthigherdensities
of clapperrail in partbecause
of thegreater
protectionit providesagainstNorwayrats,whichis "probablythemostsignificant
predator"of rail chicks.Norwayratsreportedlytakeabouta thirdof theclapperrail
eggslaid in thesouthern
partof theEstuaryBDOC,1994!.
Vutpesvulpes regattas
RED FOX

SYNONYMS:Vulpes fulva
The red foxesin California are probably descendedfrom Iowa or Minnesota
stock. They were either intentionally introduced into California by hunters or they
escapedfrom commercialfox farms in the Central Valley in the last half of the 19th
century, with a population reported from the southern SacramentoValley in the
1S70sBDOC, 1994!,Red foxessubsequentlyspread to the coast,reachingthe east Bay
areaby the early 1970sHarvey et al., 1992!,and are now common in the Central
Valley and in coastalcounties from Sonomasouth. They were first observed at the
San FranciscoBay National Wildlife Refugein the South Bay in 1986,and have
continued to expandtheir range around the Bay, invading Bair Island by 1992
Harvey et al., 1992!,Wey are regularly seenin the South Bay in all habitat types,
and dens have been found in levee banks and salt rnarshes Foerster & Takekawa,
1991!.

Impacts from this predator could be substantial, as it has beenestimated "that

a familyof trio adultsand five pupswould requireabout317poundsof food during
the 12-~veekwhelping period" Harvey et al., 1992!.In San FranciscoBay the red fox
hasprey ed on the eggsand sornetirnesthe young or adults, and disrupted nests or

colonies,of endangered
Californiaclapperrail, leasttern and snowyplover, and of
Caspiantern,black-necked
stilt and avocet,It may alsoprey on endangered
saltrnarsh harvest mouse,the salt marsh wandering shrew, and California black rail in

the Estuary.In southernCaliforniathe red fox haspreyedon endangered
lightfootedclapperrail andCalifornialeasttern Foerster& Takekawa,1991;Harveyet
al 1992; Takekawa, 1993;BDOC, 1994!.

The SanFranciscoBayNationalWildlife Refugebega~a predator
rnanagernent
programin May, 1991that includesthe trapping and killing of red

foes RedfoxescontrolhasbeenPracticed
at SealBeachNationalWildlifeRefugeto

protectleastternandlight-footed
clapper
railsince19S6Foerster
& Takekawa,
1991,
T,kekawa, »93!
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APPENDIX 2. EARLIER INOCULATIONS
FRANCISCO
Native

Range

Species

INTO THE SAN

ESTUARY AND

NEARBY WATERS

Date Planted

or Collected Comments references!

INVERTEBRATES
Porifera

Trtilla

n Atlantic

sp,

early
1950s

C. Hand, pers. comm.; W. Hartman, pers.
comm1977!.

Cnidaria

Hydrozoa

Campanu!aria gelatinosa

1859-1912

Agassiz,1865;Torrey, 1902;unpublished
NMNH

Ha1ocordyle dist icha

n Atlantic

Turritopsis nrt!ircola

n At]antic

925,
1944-47

925

records!.

Reported
by Fraserin 1925 asPertrtariatiarella!
withoutgivinga dateof colJection,Reportedon
foulingpanel as Pennariasp.!at Mare Island
Naval Basein 1944-47 US Navy, 1951!,

Reported
by Fraserin 1925withoutgivinga date
of collection. Undated

material at NlviNH

labeled "probably from Oakland," Listing by
Light 941! and Rees k Hand 975! probably
based on these earlier, undated records.
Ann elida

Polychaeta
Sabellarta sp>rtn!osa

n Atlantic

1932-37

Collectedby Olga Hartman betweenPoint
Richmond and Alameda Carlton, 1979a!.

Mo1 I us ca; Bi v alvi a
Anadara transr ersa,
1.nnarca Ot alis,

Dead shells of these bivalves collected in the
Atlantic

Aequiipecten t rradians,
Ananrr'a sintplcx
Crassostrea gigas
JAPANESE OYSTER

Japan

1932-39

Bay were probably brought in with Atlantic
oysterseitheras dead shellsor as living
organisms that failed to becomeestablished.
Plantedin largenumbers in the Bay during this
period but, despite occasionalreproductive
success,never became estabbshed. Some

experimentalplantingssincethe late1950s.
Carlton, 1979a!.
1869-1940s

Crasse>trea tirginica
ATLANTIC

OYSTER

Atlantic

Planted in largenumbers in the Bayduringthis
periodbut neverbecameestablished,Some

experimental
plantings
since.
{Carlton,1979a!.
Mercenaria

Ostrea

1901, 1968

rncrcenaria

QUAHOG
Ostrea angasi

cttilensis

Australia
New
Zealand
Mexico

Dead valvesand living specimens
collectedm

the Bay Keep,1901;Carlton,1969!,

Atlantic
about 1891,
before 1963

On at leasttwo occasions
smaHquantitiesof this

oysterwereimportedtoandpossibly
plantedin
the Bay. Carlton, 1979a!.

1868-70,
1897-99

Thisor anotherspecies
of southernoysterwas
importedto andpossiblyplantedin the Bay.

1962

Experunental
plantingof lessthan300oysters

Skinner, 1962; Carlton, 1979a!.
Osfrra cdulis
EU ROPE AN 0YSTE R

from Milford, CT Carlton, 1979a!.
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Naive

Species

Date Planted

Range orCollected
Comments
references!

Arthropoda: Crustacea
Decapoda
Calhnectessapidus
BLUE CRAB

Homarus americanus
AMERICAN

1897
Atlantic

LOBSTER

nw
Atlantic

162crabs
planted
intheBayVogelsang
gr
Gould,
1900!.
Sporadic
reports
ofbluecrabs
from
BayAreawaters
inrecent
decades.
In 1994,one

crab
reported
attheTracy
pumping
plantinthe
DeltaS.Siegfried,
pers,
comm.,
1994!,

1874-88 1873
shipment
lostin trainwreck,
In 1874four

egg-bearing
females
of150shipped!
from

Massachusetts
were
planted
in theBay,Four
othershipments
planted
fromSanFrancisco
to

Monterey
Bay;
several
lobsters
later
caught
by
Limulus polyphemus
HORSESHOE CRAB

Monterey
fishermen
Shebley,
1917!,
nw
Atlantic

1880s?,
1917

Single
specimen
collected
fromBayin1917.
In

1995
wereceived
a report
of2crabs
caught
and
released
intheCentral
Baywhose
description
matched
thatof L. polyphemus
Scofield,1917;

U pogebiaaffinis
MUD

Carlton, 1979a!.
n Atlantic

1912

eUS

1874

SHRIMP

VEIt TEBRATES

2 males
and2 females
ofthiscommon
Atlantic
species
weredredged
bytheAlbatross
in the
CentralBay Williams,1986!.

Fish

Amblopliles rupestris
ROCK

BASS

Anguilla roslrata
COMMON EEL

Fouradults
fromVermont
planted
inNapa

Creek Shebley,
191TI1873, 1879,
Atlantic

1882

In 1873,
12freshwater
eelsfromHudson
River
plantedin Sacramento
River,and1500saltwater
eelsfromNewYorkHarbor
plantednear

Oakland,
In 1879,
500eels
planted
inSacramento

River.
In1882,
10eels
fromShrewsbury
River,

NYplanted
in SuisunBay Snuth,1895;

Shebley,
1917!.
In1964
and1994,
onespecimen
Chanoscyprinella

Hawaii

AWA

Luciusrnasquinongy
MUSKELLUNGE

Perca jlovescens
YELLOW PERCH

1877

caughtin Deltain eachyear Skinner,
1971;S.
Walker,
pers.comm.,1994!.
100fishplantedin tributary
stream
in Solano
CountyShebley,
1917!.

midw U S

1893

93,000
fryfrom
Chatauqua
Lake,
NYplanted
m
Lake
Merced,
San
Francisco
tocontrol
carp

Shebley, 1917!,
mid w U S 1891-1950sFish
planted
in rivers
tributary
totheDeltain
gr
Canada

1891
and1908;
were
widely
distnbuted
by1918;
extinct
in theDelta
by1950s;
aretoday
present
inKlamath
River
andTuleLakesystems
in

northernCalifornia
Shebley,
1917;McGinnis,
1984;
Herbold
k Moyle,1989!.
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Native

Date Planted

RangeorCollected
Comments
references!

Species
Soimo salar
ATLANTIC

SALMON

Stizosfedion
vitreum
WALLEYED PIKE

Atlantic

eUSk
Canada

1874, 1891,
1931

1874

In 1874,305fish from Penobscot
River,ME

planted
in Sacramento
River
near
Redding.
In
1891,194,000fry plantedin TrinityRiver.In
1931,55,000fishplantedin Smithand Mama>
RiversAnon,,1932!.

16adultpikefromVermont
planted
in
SacramentoRiver near SacramentoGoodson,
1966!.

Tautogaonitis
TAUTOG
GRAYLING

n central
US&
Canada

A few hundred fish plantedin the Bay

Shebley,1917!,

Atlantic

Tlrymallus art<'cps
ARCTIC

1874, 1897
1904 and
later

600grayling
fromMontana
washed
intothe
SacramentoRiver when a pondwall at the

Sisson
Hatcheryburst.Additionalplantswere
made in the Sierra Nevada, but never became

established Shebley,1917;McGinnis, 1984!.
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APPENDIX
3. DESCRIPTIONS
QPINTRODUCEDPLANTSAND
INyERTEgRATES
IN AREASADJACENT
TOTHESAN
FRANCISCO

ESTUARY

PLANTS
VASCULAR PLANTS

Ludwigia
peploides
var,morttevidensis
Spreng.!
Raven
[ONAGRACEAE]
WATER PRIMROSE, FALSE LOOSESTRIFE

SYNONYMS:
Jussiaea
repensvar. montevidensis
Jussiaea montevidensis

Ludwigia uruguayensis

Native to southernSouthAmericaandintroducedto Europe,Australiaand

thesoutheastern
U. S,,waterprimrose
is found
onlowelevation
lakeshores
and
stream banks in much of cismontaneCaliforniaincluding the Central Valley
Hickman, 1993!.

Nymphaea
mexicona
Zucc.[NYMPHAEACEAE]
YELLOW WATERULY,

BANANA WATERLILLY

Native to the southeasternU, S. and Mexico, the yellow waterlily is found in

lakes,pondsandslov streams
in theSanJoaquin
ValleyIt isofficially
listedasa
noxious weed Hickman, 1993!.

Nymp!inca
odorataAiton [NYMPHAEACEAE]
FRAGRANT WATERLILY, WHITE WATERLILY

Thefragrantwaterlilyis nativeto theeastern
UnitedStates
andis foundin
quietwaters,in pondsandat theedges
of lakesat widelyscattered
locations
in
CaliforniaincludingButteCountyin theSacramento
Valley,LakeTahoe,andthe
SanBernardino Mountainsarea,and is "expectedelsewhere."It is widely cultivated
as an ornamental, and is officiallylistedasa noxiousweed Hickman, 1993!
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Polygonum
hydropiper
Linnaeus
[POLYGONACEAE]
COMMONSMARTWEED,
MARSHPEPPER,
WATERPEPPER

Native
toEurope,
common
smartweed
was
reported
from
New
York
by1843,
where
itwas
used
tomake
a yellow
dyeTorrey,
1843!.
Itisuncommon
inwetplaces
from
central
and
northern
California
toWashington
Munz
959;Hickman,
1993!.
Polygonum
pennsylvunicum
Linnaeus
[POLYGONACEAE]
PINKWEED

Native
totheeastern
United
States,
where
itsflowers
areanimportant
eastern
Sacramento
Valley,
where
it may
beplanted,
andis"expected
elsewhere"
{Hickman, 1993!.

waterfowl
food,
pinkweed
isfound
inmoist
disturbed
areas
anddrying
ponds
inthe

Polygonum
prolificum
Small!
Robinson
[POLYGONACEAE]

Native
totheeastern
United
States,
Polygonum
prolificum
isfound
inwet

salty
places
inNapa
County
and
intheLake
Tahoe
area,
and
"expected
elsewhere"
{Hickman, 1993!.
Tarnarix
spp.[TAMARlCACEAE]
TAMARISK, SALT CEDAR

Jepson
951!lists
one
species
oftamarisk
inCalifornia,
Munz
959!lists
four
species,
Munz
968!lists
seven
species,
and
Hickman
993!lists
fivespecies
Allof

these
are
native
toEurope,
Asia
orAfrica.
Jepson
951!reported
French
tamarisk,
Tamarix
gallica,
from
White
Sulphur
Creek
inthe
Napa
Valley;
Munz
959!
reported
athel,
Tamarix
aphylla,
planted
inthe
Sacramento
and
San
Joaquin
valleys.
Dudley
& Collins
995!describe
aninfestation
oftamarisk
covering
several

thousand
acres
ofriparian
and
upland
areas
near
the
Kern
National
Wildlife
Refuge

m the
Central
Valley,
and
note
T.chi7ensis,
T.ramosissima,
T.gallica
and
T.
parviflora
as
introduced
species
posing
a
serious,
documented
threat
to
sensitive
speciesor ecosystemsin California.
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Alisma tanceotatum With. [ALISMATACEAE]

Native to Eurasiaand northern Africa, this member of the water plantain

family hasbeenintroducedto Chile,Australia,Oregonand California.It is reported
from ponds, rice fields, ditches and slow streamsat low elevations in northwestern
California, Sonoma and Marin counties, the northern Sierra Nevada Foothills, and

the SacramentoValley Munz, 1968;Hicktnan, 1993!.
AponogetortdistachyonLinne [APONOGETONACEAE]
SYNONYMS:
Aponogeton dtstachyus
CAPE PONDWEED

Capepondweed,native to southern Africa, is widely cultivated for aquaria,
often escapingbut rarely becomingestablished.It is reported from low elevation
ponds in the southern Coast range and the Bay Area, and is "expectedelsewhere"
Munz, 1968; Hickman, 1993!.

Cyperusdifformis Linnaeus [CYPERACEAE]
This plant is native to the Old World and has beenintroduced to Mexico and
Virginia. It is found in low elevation ditches, rice fields where it is a seriouspest!
and pond shores in southwesternCalifornia, in the Coast Rangein Sonoma,Napa,
Marin and San Franciscocounties,and in the Central Valley Munz, 1959,1968;
Hickrn an, 1993!.

EchinocloaoryzoidesArd.! Fritsch [POACEAE]
SYNONYMS:
Echinoctoaoryzicola var. mutica
Native to Eurasia,this plant is reported from rice fields in Butte County
Munz, 1968!and rice fields and wet placesin the southern SacramentoValley
Hickman, 1993!.

Eteocharis
pachycarpaDesv. [CYPERACEAE]
Native to Chile, this plant is found in Nevada, in coastalsalt marsh in
Humboldt County, and in vernal pools in Amador and El Dorado counties in the
Sierra Nevada Munz, 1959;Hickman, 1993!.
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Fimbrisfylismiliacea
Linnaeus[CYPERACEAE]

Thisisa widespread
alienthatisnative
totheOldWorldtropics.
It isfound

inlowelevation
ricefields
intheCentral
Valley,
and
was
collected
intheBay
Area
in 1866 Hickman,1993!.

Heferanfhera
limosaSchwartz!
Willd.jPoNTEDERIACEAE]

Native
tocentral
and
eastern
U.S.and
tropical
America,
thisplant
isreported
annual,
generally
growing
emergent
inwater
oronwetground,
and
submerged
asa
seedling Hickman,1993!.
asuncommon
inricefields
atlowelevations
intheSacramento
Valley.
It isan

Hydrilla
verffcillafa
Linne!
Caspary
[HYDROCHARITACEAEj
HYDRILLA

Native
toEurasia
orcentral
Africa,
hydrilla
isa highly
invasive
aquatic
plant
that
clogs
waterways,
interferes
with
navigation,
and
displaces
native
plants.
Itwas
firstobsess
edinthe
U.S.inwestern
Florida
in1958
or1959,
presumably
introduced
asdiscarded
material
from
aquaria
orescaped
from
cultivation
forthe
aquarium
trade
Ooyce,
1992!,
became
established
inthesouthern
United
States
and
Central
America,
and
has
been
found
inTexas
and
Iowa.
Itwas
firstcollected
inCalifornia
inOctober
1976
atLake
Ellis
in14farysville,
and
by1977
was
reported
from
twosmall
ponds
inSanta
Barbara
and
Riverside
counties,
from
Lake
Murray
near
San
Diego,
and
from
the
All
American
Canal
in
the
Imperial
Valley
Yeo
&
McHenry,
1977;
IESP,1991!.
Only
female
hydrilla
plants
have
been
found
inNorth
America,
which

propagate
bystem
fragments,
buds
and
tubers.
Dormant
propagules
may
survive
in
the
water
ormud
forseveral
years.
Hydrilla's
use
inaquaria
may
account
inpart
for
its
rapid
spread,
and
it
may
also
be
spread
by
boat
trailers
and
possibly
by
waterfowl
Yeo& McHenry,1977!.
Hickman
993!reports
hydrilla
from
ditches,
canals,
ponds,
reservoirs
and

lakes
atlow
elevations
throughout
much
of'cismontane
California,
including
the
Sacramento
Valley
and
the
Delta.
Thomas
pers.
comm.,
1994!,
however,
reports
that
hydril]a
isnotintheDelta
waterways,
and
itwas
notfound
intheDelta
in

surveys
conducted
bytheCalifornia
Department
ofWater
Resources
and
Department
ofFood
andAgriculture
IESP,
1991!.

In1977,
the
California
Department
ofFood
and
Agriculture
classified
hydrilla

asa Class
A noxious
weed.
Hydrilla
may
have
been
eradicated
from
Lake
Ellis
and
Lake
Murray,
and
there
are
current
efforts
tocontrol
itatRedding
onthe
Sacramento
River
Thomas,
pers.
comm,,
1994!.
Inthe1970s,
thestate
of'Florida
spent
56toSS
million
a year
onhydrilla
control
Yeo
& McHenry,
1977!.
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NajasgracillimaA. Braun!Magnus[HYDROCHARITACEAE]
THREAD-LEA

VED

WATER-NYMPH

Native to the northeastern
U. S., thisplant is reportedas rare in low
elevationrivers in the northernSacramentoValley, but "expectedelsewhere"
Hickrnan, 1993!.

NajasgramineaDel, [HYDROCHARITACEAE]
RICE-FIELD

WATER-NYMPH

Native to tropical Asia,this plant is reportedas very uncommonin low
elevation irrigationditchesand rice fieldsin Butteand Colusacountiesin the
Sacramento
Valley Munz, 1959;Hickman,1993!.
Ottelia al~smoidesLinnaeus! Pers. [HYDROCHARITACEAE]

Native to Africa,India and the southwestern
Pacific,this plant is describedas
a potentially noxiousweed. It was foundin low elevationditchesand rice fieldsin
ButteCountyin the easternSacramento
Valley,and is presumedto be eradicated
Hickman,

1993!.

Pelion!>dra
t'irgi~iica Linnaeus! Schott & Endl, [ARACEAE]
TUCKAHOE,

GREEN ARROW ARUM

Tuckahoe is native to eastern North America,

and is uncommon in low

elevation ponds and reservoirs in southwestern San Joaquin Valley Hickman,
1993!.

Scirpus mucronatusLinnaeus [CYPERACEAE]
This plant is nativeto Eurasiaand introducedto centralandeasternU. S. and
California, ivhereit is a weedin rice fieldsand wet placesat low elevationsin the
SacramentoValley, the Bay Area and the Coast RangesMunz, 1959;Hickman,
1993!.
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Scirpustuberosus
Desf.[CYPERACEAEj
SYNONYMS:
Scirpus maritimusvar. tuberosus
Native to Europe,this plant is cultivatedfor waterfowlfood and has been

introducedto easternNorthAmericaandthePacificcoastfrom Californiato
Oregon.In Califorruait is reportedfromlow elevationditches,marshes
and rice

fieldsin theCentral
ValleyandBayAreaMunz,
1959;
Hickrnan,
1993!.
INVERTEBRATES
MOLLUSCA:GASTROPODA

P1anorbella
duryi Wetherby,
1879![PLANORBIDAE]
SEMINOLE RAMS-HORN

SYNONYMS:
Seminolinaduryi

Thissnail
isnative
toFlorida
andhasbeen
spread
bytheaquarium
trade,

with thealbinoformsoldasthe"redramshorn."
It is common
in southern

California
andnorth
near
thecoast
toHumboldt
County,
reported
especially
from

artificial
ponds,
drainage
and
irrigation
ditches,
and
theoutflow
from
warm
springs.

ThefirstCalifornia
record
isfromSanBernardino
County
in 1931.
It isunclear

whetherit occurs
in thestudyzoneTaylor,1981!.

Pseudosucci
neacolume1la
Say,1817![LYMNAHDAE]
MIMIC

LYMNAEA

SYNONYMS:Lymnaea colume11a

Thissnail,nativeto theeastern
UnitedStates,
is common
in artificial
and
naturalponds,
irrigation
ditches,
creeks
andriversin central
andsouthern

California.
Theearliest
California
record
isfromanirrigation
ditchinCalaveras

County
in1921.
Itisunclear
whether
itoccurs
within
thestudy
zoneTaylor,
1981!.
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Radixauricutaria Linnaeus, 17S8![LYMNAEIDAE]
SYNONYMS:
Lynrnaea auricutaria

Hanna966! reportedthisEuropean
snail,whichis now widespread
in the
UnitedStates,
fromirrigationsystems
andnaturalbodiesof waterfromSacramento
to LosAngelescounties,
includingNapa,SantaClaraandAlamedacounties.
It is
unclearwhetherit occurswithin the study zone.It apparentlyhasspreadfrom

artiftcialpondsin metropolitan
areas.Thefirst Californiarecordsarefrom
ornamental
pondsin LosAngeles,
whereGregg923! first noticedthemin 1922and
wastold theyfirstoccurred
about1920,andfromtheJapanese
teagardenin Golden
GatePark,SanFranciscoand the fountainpool at ByronHot Springs,ContraCosta

Countyin 1924Hannak Clark,1925!.It hasbeensuggested
thatit mayhavebeen
introducedas snailsor eggson ornamentalaquaticplants,or throughthe aquarium
trade, where it was sold as the "African or Paper-she/ledSnail" Gregg, 1923;Hanna
& Clark, 1925!.
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4.

INTRODUCED

ORGANISMS

IN THE

NORTHEASTERN
PACIFIC
KNOWN
ONLY FROM
THE SAN FRANCISCO
ESTUARY
OR ITS WATERSHED

Dates are marked as in Table 1.
Dates of First Records

Species

Comments

PLANTS
Seaweeds

Bryopsis sp.
Codium fragile tomentosoides
Vascular Plants
Salsola soda

1951
1977

1968

a few plants found in BodegaBay in 1994,
but none in 1995

PROTOZOANS

Anc!'strum cyclidioides

1946' 894I

Boveria

1927' 913!
1946' 894j

teredinidi

5phenophyra dosiniae
Mirofolliculina
limnoriae
Trochamn!ina

hadai

1927' 871!
1991'

1NVERTEBRATES
Porifera

Prosuberites sp.

1953'

Cnidaria

Blackfordia virginica
Cladonema
uchidai
Clava muiticornis

Corym orpha sp.
Garveia franciscana
Maeotias inexspectata
Aurelia

"aurita"

1970
1979
1895
1955-56

Napa Riveronly

1901
1992
19897'

Napa tntPetaluma rivers only

South Bay only?

Annelida

Branchiura sowerbyi
Potamothrix

bavaricus

Tubificoi des apectinatus

Varichaetadrilus angustipenis
Ficopomatus enigmaticus
Marenzelleria

viridis

Pot a mil la sp.
Sabaco elongatus

1963' [1950']

limited

to watershed

limited

to watershed

<1965
1961-62'
1982
1920
1991
1989
1950s'
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Species

Dates of First Records

Moll u sea:
Gastropoda
Busycotypus
canaliculatus
Crepidulacontrexa
Littorina saxahlis
Boonea bisuturalis

Cuthona perca
Eubranchus misakiensis
Sakuraeolis enosimensis
Mollusca: Bivalvia
Pola rnocor hula am u rensis

1938
1898
1993'
1977'
1979
1962
1972

Cornrnents

Erneryville
Marinaonly
LakeMerrittonly

1986

Artbropoda:CrLrstacea
Eusarsiella

zosteri cola

A ca r tie!la

si nensis

Lim n oi th ona sin errsis

Limnoi thona tetraspina
Oithona

davisae

Pseudodiaptomusforbesi
Sinocalanus

doerrii

Tortanussp.
Epinebalia sp.
Acarrthomysis aspera
Acanthomysis sp,

Deltarnysisholmquistae
Dynoides dentisinus
Eurylana arcuata
Paranthura sp,
Gammar us dai beri

Leucothoe sp.
Melita sp.

paradexamine
sp,
Trans
orches
tia enigrnatica
Eriocheir sinensis
Orcorrectes virilis

1953'
1993
1979
1993
1979
1987
1978
1993
1992
1992
1992
1977
1977
1978
1993'
1983
1977
1993'
1993
1962'
1992

<1959j1939-41!

LakeMerritt only
limited to watershed?

Arthropoda:Insecta
An r'solabis
Xeochetina

Neochetina

rnaritima
bruchi

eichhorn jae

Trigonotylusuhleri

1935
[1921]
920!

reports
elsewhere
probably
in error

1982
1982-83
1993'

Kntoprocta

Llrnatella graci!is

1982-84[1972]

Bryoz oa

Victorel! a panida

1967'

LakeMemtt only?
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APPENDIX
5. INTRQDVCED
MARINE,
EST
Q
!RGANISMS
IN F !Vg~~~IONAL STUDIES
<iUs et al 1993
Great Lakes

Mills

Janssort,
]994
Baltic Sek ~
5 wedishCcaaist

PLANTS
Bacteria

1

1%!

9
8

17

]2%!

Seaweeds
Vascular Plants

7
59

5%!
42%!

PROTOZOA

2

1%!

IN VE RTEB RATES
Porifera
Cnidaria

0
2

1%!

2

P latyhelrnin thes

1

1%!

0

Nernatoda

0

Annelid a
Mo! lusca

3
14
6
2

Arthropoda: Crustacea
Arthropoda: In secta
Entoprocta
Bryozoa
Chordata:

Tunicata

]8%!
16/o!

49 { 20%!

63%!

0 2]%!

0

4/o!

1

2%!

2'/0!
0%!
4%!
1%!

2
6

4/o!
12%!
22O/o!

00

0

5
]7

2%!
7%!

21
30
49
4

9%!
13%!
20%!
2%!

00

2
11
8

1%!
5%!
3%!

28

12%!

0

0

3%!

1%!
12%!
4%!

1
19
6

2%!

8

00

00

0

Estuary

0
50
2/o!

0

0

1

Hudson River

97

4 /o!

ThisStudyb
Sam Francisco

00

0

Phytoplankton

et al., 1995

VERTE8 RATES
25

Fish

Reptiles
Birds
MammaLs
SUBTOTAL:
SUBTOTAL:
SUBTOTAL:
SUBTOTAL:

18%!

00

Amphibians

Plants
Protozoa
In vertebrates
Fish

TOTAL

84

2

60%!

1%!

4

8/o!

29

0
0

00

]]
0

2

4ao!
4'/o !

0
0

19

38ojo!

97

0

19%!

63%!

54

18%!
19%!

8
147
31

0

28

20%!

25

18%!

23
8

46'/o!
]6/o!

139

]00%!

50 ]ppo/ !

28
29

Based
ontheexpanded
list,asexplained
inthe"T~p

. 'l

3%!
61%!
13%!

240 00

154 00%!

Less than 0.5%.

Jansson not reportspecificcntertafor inc]usiono~ th
zone,but reportedonlytwo vascularplants,bothof the

23%!

p

/0!

